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the soil that fee.c!s 'your. �rops-replen.�hing Y9� lanq' regularl
With Nature's greatest soil.. sustamer, manure-It's the biggest Job on yo

Farm, the most 'important.
�

j;

'" -.---.

Successful farmers everywhere realize this. They know that yields incre
yearly and land rises steadily in value, when the greatest of fertilieers=stable manure--is used as

should be used. .'
'._

If you want to make, certain that this

job' is being taken care of)n the best pos
sible way=-as well as the easiest--if· you
want to know that every ounce of fertil�,
izing value in yourstable manure is saved
to feed your growing- crops--get a N ISC0

Spreader. <,

It is the one spreader that gives you the great..
est worth out of your manure with lowest up
keep and least amount ofwork forman or team.

,Straw Spreading Attachment Gives
Two Machines in One

ABIG capacity one' man straw spreading
attachmentgives you double use and double

spreading profits fcom one machine. Shreds
the straw fine andipreads it evenly, 8 to 10 feet
wide. Quickly attached or taken down. Simple,
light and compact, it takes up little space' when
not in use. Your dealer wil1 show you. Or,
use the coupon.

Our interesting littlf!.boqk entitled "Feed
ing The Farm" will be sent ftee to any
Farmer. Contains muclt ,highly valuable
iniormation on soil fertililJl. No obliga
tion-suee the coupon.
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Actually Does Belter Work,

'THE NISCO SPREADER pulverizes perfectly. It be
.

and shreds every scrap into fine particles and spreads its I

lightly in a thin even blanket, seven feet wide. No bare spots
spots too heavily manured.

The NISCO is the, original wide-spreading' spreader. It is Ii

draft, easy to load and ..built for years of service. Solid bottom'

slats--powerful chain <;,onveyor--no gears to l>_.reak iD cold weather.

The- NISCO is strong, sturdy, always on the job. It saves time, f.ne

work-sand gives you thelast bit of soil-building value that lies in the' manure,

The NISCO is the saFe spreader to buy--the product Of "Spre:1oer Sp

ists"--a standard implement of known quality.
, Our Gold Seal Guar�ntee ab�0�teI2 protect. yoa agoiflst
breakage or defects. Ask the NISCO dealer, in yoW!' goWfl

to show it to JlOU when he show. you the maclrine.

The New
<

Idea Spreader' Compan
COLDWATER,

IISprea.�er S�cialista" 0
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Branches at - ,.' �

HARRISBURG.PA. OMAHA •. NIl.SR. _,.' KANSAS CITV. MO,

INDIANAPOLIS., Dft);.., " PEORIA, ILL. J J.ACKSON'O�CJ�'WACHICAGO. ILL.. SYRACUSE. N. y. WATERL •

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
.

COLUMBUS.OHIO. ST. LOUIS. MO.

r"-;;E-�:;�'7P�D;7;
COLDWATER. OHIO

Please send me without obligation, "

Free copy of your new book, "Feeding tbe FarIP,

Name and addres!! of nearest NISCO dealer.

'I
f
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Name _.�__ .,_, .. _ .. _ _ , _ .. "�-�.,,
.. '.-.",,,"

Street or R. F. D __..__._ _ _ _ - <--.�.-""""".'

City ·.;;;._ State;:--
__
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More Milk for KansasYouth
, ,

State and Federal Workers Will Conduct a Campaign, October 11-16 to

Emphasize the Need of Proper Nourishment for Children
.

\
.

1\;5
LJJU: 'l'HAN 35 per cent of the chil

i � tlren of America are underweight, ac

j cording to public health offieials. Tbis
• condition is due to lack of proper

1101lri,lllllcnt. Not all 'these children arc given
res 11,:111 they desire to eat.· Rather it is a la�k
of 1>1','1"'1' kind of food. In most cases it is be

enu- i Ill' children are not given enough milk,
Ille I' ".{ provided by nature for all, growing
11lIilllHI lire. 'rests show that from rIO to 60

I'l'r 1"i11 of a ll chlldl'el! underweight can be

1t1'1l1l�lil IlP to standard oy the use of a, pint of
lIIill,' 11 dar. Many persons think that after a

tllild i" 1 V� vears old it no longer needs milk

10 �iI L' normal and healthy growth. Milk con

Inill� :III the elements _necessary for proper

hndilv ii!·I·elo.pment, but many parents imagine
tllnl �llLlcr food containing tbe proper proportion
of II"",' elements is a satisfactory substitute

[or IIdll:. Exper1men:ts have proved quite' con
clllsirl'l,I' that this is not true, and that there

is no <ubstltute for milk in the diet of the

grolrilij.! child ..

Some Interesting Experiments
At lltl' Connecticut Experiment station an at

ICIllpl vas made to make 'un antmatgrow on Ii"
mixllll',' of pure protein, fat, carbohvdrates and

. illor�:lni 'sRIts. Albino rats were used, because,
likl' 111:111. tIH'Y are omnlvoroirs. The rats were

Ilirilll'li into two groups, one of which was
girCIl I i,() diet mentioned, and 'the- other a diet
tOI\�i�lil1g of dried mtlk, starch .and lard. The

. (ilst croup promptly declined in weight: and :

lI"oli/d ill! ve died had 1I0t· the diet been changed.
Tlte sC'lnnd group grew- to normal-size and re

. pl'od\\l"I rl. Itats fed the protein 'from wheat

filld \:[11'11 rema ined' healthy, but failed t9 gain in

\\"�i�ld. a rat used in thtsexperlment was fed
. 7 mOlllh;,. and the only protein it received war;

euc oj" lhe proteins from corn: It remained
itrllllllr but guined no weight. It <lid not even
silo\\' .',;rns of maturing, tho when 7 months old
it ,1111111·1 hill'e been fully developed. Its weight.
at III, j,·':,:inlling and close of the experiment
11";1, 71' �l'flU\8. At the end .of 7 mouths. casein.
1I1e 1l1 ... ··ill of milk, was used to replace the
1'01'1, I "in. In 3 mouths the anuun t attained
ft 1.I:rh. 01' 21'.0 grams. It matured and liecnme
it 1111" �(lrOt1s unhnnl. 'What this .iJle1H1S may
lie 'I' '1'0111 the fnrt that fur uno-f'If'tl. or its
lifl' I" I IiiI' l'at did not grow. Culling 11 mall'"
'P;1I1', Ii fp 70 years. the ('use \\"ould be ,'ome-

I.',hal . that of a hoy. kept ns u' hpalrh,\' in·
lalll " I'UIS llntil 14 ,CIlI'S (lId. \l'ei�hil\;':, l"J('I'-
itap,. I. 10 20 pounds. 'am1
wll", 11 change of diet
Whl'll .

I yenl'S old, a t.-
1111111" mun's size unll
I\ei�!" '

.. hell 21 ,years old.
11,'1"' it .:eem·s in place

Ion';! "" I I' what often has
hePIl ' .. ,t!-we h3ve learned
�IO�I' I .. le('d u'nd care-for
,11\1111:1 properly but are'
�.Olill'l to let' child ren
JlI�1 1'011'." Not long ago( 1\"'
f'" a ttending a sta te

(.�II' . ,I{ ",ns visiting the
I It It :llIrnl< and looking

�It II" .llIimals 'on exhihi.

tlUIl. : walked along he-

(l1� "I',. I !IC rows of stalls'
II'

({ I, Ileed thnt lUanv of
Il'1I1

•

I'�r"
' , 1'(' elLlpty. An hour

I'i('\ I, IItl'Y were all ocell

\\a��·.. I walked out to the

fel\"
I "0 tanks, but 'only a

'l.'hl'p'
: Illlnl� were there.

'n
I lOOKed toward a

!\:Ilvi '

'rill'I'1
'

•

.01' 1 rods away.

11':h .' 'l('�l to the fence.

lilli',
. ';Il'ln� of 70 or so

11\('1;
,

',1\",;. a nd the herdR'

h(Jitlir ."'('1'1' standing hy

)"01111;:"-1' :1" lUany' of tlw

I\"hill'
;:. how animal�

ticell �:li'.I' 1I11rsed. I no-

. 'hol .lut many' of thp
, r

anlmnls were far
.

By George A.1VIQntgoll1ery
larger than their nurses. I noticed one beifer
in particular which 'seemed to be twice as large
as her foster 'mother. I asked the herdsman her

weight, and 'was informed that she tipped the
scates-s.t.more than_1,400 pounds. T)le herds-
man said.cthe foster mother, a ,Tersey. would

weigh 650 pounds.
.

"Why don't you wean that animal?" asked a

visitor. "It Is twice as big as the cow it is
nursing here!" "That's what made it so large,"
replied the herdsman. "It has taken four blue .

ribbons-one every. time we have shown it--this

�--------------------------------------�,

Better Food is, Essential

THERE is 110 reason W!lY every child
in Kansas should not have all+the
.milk it 'desires. E\'ery district in

the state has an abundant milk supply,
and cons"idering the food value of the
product, there- is no other urtlele of diet
as cheap as milk. Next week, October
11-16,- has been set astde as "Use-More
Milk'" week, and e"ery horne demonstra
tlon agent, county fu rtu advlser, public
health nurse, school teacher nnrl parent'
should exert every possible influence to"
make evel'Y week from now on a use

more-milk week: for tile children of
a really gl'('fjt state like Kansas.

tile same age•. A part 'of the ,difference in size
was due-to breeding, but the main thing caus

ing the difference in size was- the amount of,
milk consumed. Milk is just as important in
the child's diet as in -tbe fiiet of the calf. ,

One of the first things the Germans did
when they invaded Belgium and Northern
France was to kill and drive away all the milk -

animals. To sa ve 'the children Herbert Hoover'
kept a steady stream of condensed 'milk flow
ing into the stricken countries. Most of tile
children of these nations were saved. Poland
was not

_

so- fortunate, She had no Hoover t�
look -out for her 'babies and when the Great
Will' ended Paderewskl sadly remarked that
in all Poland there were no chlJdren under 7
years old. The Germans had' taken away the
cattle, and "the children had <lied for lack of
proper nourishment.·

-

Results With Two Brothers
I once' stayed over night in a home in which

there w�re two children-boys 7 and f) years
.

\.
. old. The eldest was slebder, sallow cheeked,
and awkward. 'The younger was robust, red

cheeked, agile, and to lise his father's'.words,
"devilish." He delighted to grasp his brother's

· 'arm and give him Ii. pull to see him fall down.
The older 'boy showed timidity and tried to
keep.�ilt of 'reach of the younger "child.
i remarked that there was an unusual dif

·

ference between tbe boys,. considering the fact
- that they were brothers. "Yes," replied the
father, "We can't understand why Ted is so

much stronger than' Herbert. As babies Herbert
was the. healthiest of the two, but after 1]e w_p.s
weaned we-never could get him to drink milk .

He never liked it, and other food didn't seem
to agree .wlth him. Ted never was that way.
He always has been a regular pig ,for milk,
and scracely will drink u nythtng else lit the
table. It seems to agree with him, so we let
him have all he, will drluk."
About a year ago the attention of Miss, Rena

A. Faubion, state specialist in milk utilization,
was called. to the fact that 69 per cent of .the

· school children in Marion county,
.

Kansas. were

underweight. Dr. ,J. ,T. Entz, of Marion, county
bealth offieer, and Miss Cora Gui, public health

nurse, had weighed t1.IC children and compared
the wt'tgllts Wilh' tahles giving tile .stlludard
weights for children of cneh year. Upon learn·

ing tlta t ;4(� lmpl�' chilll nm iu this counts were

!lIJ(lerweigilt. Mis� 1;'lluuioll wrote ·to -Doctor
Entz and asT,pd to 1H'lp in workiug out a diet

tho t would hring the chil
dren up to I normal. It
fiQnll�' was arranged to'
ha'l'c It .meeting in -tbe
cOllnty lind disc'uss the pos
sibility of haviug th� chil
dren drink milk at school.
A meeting was held and
Miss Jessie Hoover, na

tional specilllist in milk
utiliza tiOIl, explained the:
value' of milk, if taken.
regularly between meals
for correcting abnormal
conditions.

.

year, arid we'Il not wean it as long a", it will
take milk." That is the best thing: in the world
to make calves grow, and ali the breeders who
fit· cattle for the show ring let them nurse as
long as they wili do it. That calf is only 14%

. months old, II nrl "h(' muy weigh 1 ron before

she stops nurslug.
.Only It few mourns previous to this I had

v lslted a rarm whose owner had a small

scrawny CHIt: ruuuiug in the lm rnyard. "That
calf never has done "ery well," said the owner.

"He is It Iittlu more than 1 year old, 'HIllI I
dou't believe he'll weigh lUore titan 2:'\0 pOi.lIlds.
\Ye fed ltim by_hand. lind aftel' he WIl'" R months
Dill Lte w011I ..r uot driuk milk ony longer. 80 we

f.:toppell giving "it to him."
'rhis '.'ldf 011(1 tilt' sholV heifer were about

l'}t'nty of 1I1111L Will Help \Ghe All �'';--�I' t:hUd-reu, Big "nd 1,luie, the �hance tor' H_I:I"
That The,. Have 'n' Right to 'E�ect .and Ought to Havf'.

......

Miss Faubion visited 30
schools in the connty and
presented the plan of work,

, to tencbers, parents, school
bOl1rds. aud children. Of
t:Jw 30 schools visited, five
ngl'eec1 to try Ule plan.
Fonr of tbe schoms were

in I'l1ral districts and 'one
was in a small town. �he
trill I was to be with first.
serond anel third grad'e
chilflrell only. III tlte Lost
�Pl'illgS sehool, wb£'n the
(lxpcrill}ent was beg u n

M'llrch 1. 1920, nine of 16
children ·in the first and
8P('ontl grades were under
li'<'ight. Five we're normal,
llll(l ";(Sec Pag€' 35.)
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Passing Comment-By T;.-A. M-cNeal
I

AM MUCH"interested in an article written
by H. E. Branch, of �eymore, Mo., on the
subject ':If "Capital Valne and Standards."
Mr. Branch has evidently given a good

Ileal of study to the economic effect of unstable
valu�s, .Now whether Mr. Brunch has found'''ll
solu tiou or not it will be conceded that tile sub
ject is most important.
Instability of prices plays hob with business,

1O:lkpi:! .euter.pri�e timid and strews the country
WItH finaneia l wrecl..s. I bave mentioned the
case. of the young 'farmer who went into- the
sheep business Avlth, high hopes, worked hare}
and after two years comes out. with Ii loss .ot
$2,000 in cash to Bay nothing of the 1098 of his
labor. Now this loss' was not oeeaslened by
the dea th of the sheep or by improper care or
disease or Ilnytlllllg of th�t sort: The sheep
were ,henlthy; the ewes produced the normal \
crops of lambs and the wool dip was about
what he ha-d expected. TIie carcasses of the
orlglnal sheep would 'feed as 'many people this

, year as when lie bought them two years ago.
Tbe wool if made into cloth would make as

) many suits of clothes or as many blankets as
it would have made two years ago ; in short
those origi,nal sheep were intrinsically worth
as much this year as two years ago, because
they had as much food value and' as much wool
but the sad fact remains that the young man

,cnnnot sell them and their increase for as much
as he paid two years ago. He is discouraged.
as Ile has good caus� to be and he is only one
of thous�nd9 of 'sheep I'aisers, who are being
forced ou� of the business by this tremendous
/ffuctuation in prices,' It·must bave occ'ul'l'ed to
a �ood many other persons as well as Mr.
Bl'ancb, tbat if sOllle stahle unit of exchange
could/be devised it would put a .",top to this
destructive fluctuation of prices. I hope you
"catc4;:the idea; if there was an established' re
'1�tiOIl between products the price of s'�p
would have made 1_\0 diffel'enc:e 'to this young
farmer, because the value of hig sheep would
JUalnta.in the same l'elation,"to other' products
all the. tiJpe. If for example 10 sheep equal In
t'xchange value one 2-year-ol<l steer' weighing
1,000 pounds �t would make 110 difference' so
fur as exchanging sheep for steers was con
cerned wbat number of units eitber one wou'Id
bring in tIie market, for in any ca-se the units
received for 10 sheep would equal the units re
('eived for onc 2-year-old ste«A" weighing 1,000
pounds.
"We Jleed," says Mr. Branch, "n National

currency 01' notes d'efining actual units of value
I' of different denominations, to circulate as a

scientific medium of excbange. The Possession
of these noteS' would- be evidencre that their
bolder had ·rendered public 01' soefal services of
values denominated in the faces of the notes
nnrl was entitled to other·sernct.! or products of
like yulue ib exchange, These nates wauld be
absolutely stable in function and not affected
hy contra'ction 01'/ redundan('y. This scientiiic
standard or' yalues will enable the Government (
to finance industries without debt. operate pub·
lic utilit-i.es for the public good without graft
and elJlploy man-power und resources to the
limit of buman needs·...

That is claiming a good deat for' his plan;
, more ill my' opinion than human nature will

jnstlfy. I have long since c'eused to; believe that
MlY one plan if carried into operation will

/hl'iIlg about an ideal coudltion. It certainly i�
, true, 'however, thut flurtllation 6f prices has

. brought about wid�· spread d'isaster and has
done ulltolll barm to human endeavor and en·

.terp_):ise. I believe tbat there if!' sometbing in
:\Jl:. Bra nch's itlell.

� -:The Tax Amendment
.

T FlJ� FOLLOWING questions regarding tbe
propose(l tax amendment are' being aRked

, hy many persons, everywhere· in Kansas.
1. Do YOll believe that 'Jur . present tal{ sys

tem bas operated in a way that is: fail" .to- all
tax puycrs'! If not, would it not. be well to
change the system? _

2. Do you believe that there shoul-d be any
tliscrlmination in taxation between th�' lands.
'held for Rpeculation or by non.rresidents and the'
lands llW{led and cult[vated bY' residents' anet
not held by t1pecnlators or 11.0n-reflldents? If

yon answer that �nestioll i� ihe q_ffirmative.
d� you not know that under our present con

_. stltutlpn no such 'discrimination can be made?
3. Do you believc tha t the man who has a

n:II.H'�-ge":..Qn his farm ShOll11I be taxed the reu
-vatus of the land? II' not do vou not know that
there is no way under our presel1t constttutlon
to prevent this sort of unjust taxation?
4. Do. you believe that the mun who improves

bis. farm by erecting good buildlngs and fences
should be penalized' for so doing? If you do
not, do you not know that thls is what is aone
necessarily under our present' system? '

5. Do you know tha t under our present sys
tem not less than 750 million dollars worth Of
property escapes taxation? If" this property
could be made to pay a tax alitounting to 7 or
8 million dollars a year would it. not be a good
thing? If so then you ought to support the
proposed' tax amendment,

6. Would you favor \substituting a graded
lic,ense tax on -automotlve . vehicles instead of
a personal property tax. so that all owners of
-automotlve vehicles would be compelled to' bear
their share of the burden of road making in the
state? This cannot be done under our present
constitution. If you believe it should be done
then' you' should vote for the proposed tax (

amendment.
7. If you are opposed to the proposed amend-

. ment au the· ground that it may place an undue
share of the burden of taxation on the farmers
of tbe state. do you not know that tll.lder our

present system the fal'lney necessarily bears
more than his legitimate .slntre of tlle burden
of taxation, and with a wise classification Ws
·burden 1V0uid be liglltened instead of' being
made heavier?

/ \

'Plea of an Anti-Prohibitionist

ONE OF the subscribers of the' Kansas
Farmer aJill Mail nn(l Breeze who lives

. in Colorado has just sent me the following
letter expressing. his. views 011 prohibition ,V'hich
I reproduce here for our readers:
I don't think I ever have known. cr!"an editor

that is as fail' and tolerant to all the politics
and relig'ions and whims and d-octrlnes as you
seem to be. I for one, thfnk that that is one of
the best features of the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and only fOI' that feature in its'
get uP. I don't expect that I wO'Uld be taking It
now. But there is. or at least seems to me to be
one 'exception to youl' giving all sides of aU the
'loestions tHe.,t are before the public now. That
Is, I have neve" seen in your "comments" the
views of any anti--prohlbltionist. I am an anti
prohibitionist and I think that "No good citizen
will undertake to dictate to his neighbor as to
what he should either eat 01' drink. or· as to
how 'he should spend his leisure."
I see by the Scripture that prohibition is no

new thing on the earth. By refe1'ring you to
St. Luke, the 7th Chapter and verse 34, you
win see that the Pharisees; the prohibitionists'
ot. toot day, were throwing It up tOo Christ that
he '6rank wine. and YOU will see that Christ
acknowledged Uiat he did. And now if you
win turn to�the 23rd' Chapter, St. Matthew, and
read verses 12...to 16. you can find out what
Christ thought of ·the prohibitionists.. of that·
time: And I think ChMst's descrlytlon of them
hold_good for our prohibitionists of this daY
and age. . '.

Here in Coloradc:f' we have a' horde of._ officers
nosing around ha)t1n'g people of days o�g,hts
to examine their vehicles to see if they have any
whisky. And the,', parties being halted. don't
know whether they are robbers or "whisky
rustlers." Sometimes it is one. and then again
it is the other. There have been several per
BOllS killed h6re in Coloraao..1ust to see whether
they had any whil'1ky. by these officers. And
when it was fOUlYd that they had no whisky,
they put prohibitIonists on the coroner's jury.
·and· then the verdict is, that the officers wcre

doing their duty. Great Gotl! What Bolsheviki
could do worse? And by the way,
"Russia was the first nation to put 011 the

prohibition plan.
Then in stepped old Mexico and took her by

the hand
And our .prohihitionists anrl bootleggers he-.

, Ing un to snuff..
. A good thing did they Bee
.'

Th(}y forced the United Sta.tes jnto the dirty ring
And now there are just three."

. A bootlegger must have dl'Y territory to work
his t�de In. so he' too,. votes the' prohibition
ticket and cvntrlbutes to the "cause." The rea"
san t at be d.oes 80 Is becau&e if there Is no

-dry. terrttocy.'· there' 1&';11.0 place for the .boot
legp;ers,. alf they can't ·"com.pete with. licensed

m��.fore closing. I �i1J make mention of a fe�
persons that the Bible tells Ius ,drank intoxi
cant8. Christ·dran. wine. st. Luke. 1lli Gbap.ter.·
verse 34. and elsewbere In the. Bib-Ie we find
that. Solomon .. and David, and Noan. and. all

, ,

the anoattes and about everybody eI8i.� thnt elmade much of a mark in scripture dl':tnlr Win!!'And we find that George Washington "

Thomas Jefferson. Abe Lincoln, and U· i; h:Mall drank Intoxlcantii Ana I feel 111',:\'11" sunl,
\hat about �ll the IPresidents of tit.) 'UI;il::States used in.to x tca.n ta, A�d I fll.l'f.hcl' asserttha� If it is wrong- to use intoxicants, thR\ ourChrist would not have set us the ex:unfllc Atthis stage. most prohibitionists say that 'il i,
no harm to drink in moderation. Well;t there'
!-s. none and it [s a punishable offens." Iv make
"�' or buy Lt, how IS a person to drink it inmoderu t lon?
No person can be well informed' until he bas

'heard both'sldes. . JOHN A. WI;;,:Kli'
Delta, Colo.
The foregi)ing letter is so unusual tbat I haie

given it space partly for that reU50U. The
arguments advanced by MI'. Weeks wero quite
commonly heard years 'ago, .but I bave Dot
beard them recently. All government I' an in,
tertereeee witb individual liberty and while Ibe
pr-biciplci laid dawn fly Mt. Weeks mllY be cor·

_ reet as a' generalization it bag, ruany cxr.cption;,
No man has the rigbt to eJigag,e ill u IIW;iuess

\Vlli� is detrimental to tue, he8.ltll or morals
of tbe community In which he lives, 1111\1 uo
man has a right to. 80 conduct himself that be
becomes a menace to the peace and order of his
neighbors or other people.
'When a man drinks enough to mil:\[; hIm

drunk -he becomes a nuisance and I have no

doubt thn t Mr. Weeks would, agree tunt sucb
a rna u ought to' be arrested and puntsued. nnd
yet .that is an infringement �f his lilIPl'tj', for
if,. as Mr. Weeks says, no olle- sboul.l ltielale
.concerning what he should drink tbcl1 110 one

has a right to undertal\.e to prevent his <1riukil!
enough to make himself drunk.
Now it is quite possible that Mr. \V""i" J!tIl

drink liquor in moderation and never 10 the
extent that It makes him a nuisance I)r Ii m�'

lice to his neighoors and if aU drinl,m had
been like I1im there would in all prol)/1bililr
never have been any prohibitory lnw�. but un·

fortunately aU men are not Like him. Experience
flelllonstrated that where the sale <)' li�llor
was unrestricted drunkenness abolIDded lilltlllis· .

o·rd·er was common. ,As a result it has loug,
been cOllceded even by ·persons who al'l' oppo:i«!

'- to prohibition, that some ·r('gulatioll :I wi re'

straint was neeessary. '\Vhate'l'et the n'�llialion
might be, whetnel' bigh license or low license,
it was to al,l extent 'an ·interfel'e.nce willi Ihe

right of U1ell to drink whirt they pl�llsell. for
under all license laws the sellers wert! fllrltitlrlen
to sell to certain persons, minors for l'xH1l1ple
and confirmed drunkl1rds.

Experience demonstrated that li,,"ll,e luw;

did -not curtail the drink habit for !lIe rer)'

good reason that it was to the inter,·"t o[ the

saloon· keeper to create the, appetHe iM Iinuor
ill order that be might have more CU.,IUIII. aud
f'lIe higher his' license the. inore' nl�(:('<saJ'y II ,

�vas for him to get new customel's. So We seDtl:
ment fn favor of prohibition grew lW,':I11,C pCI'
sons became 'conviuced iu greater a Ilil �rClI!er
nnmbers that-prohibition was the U10·.t .;llt'ftlll
waY,to curtail the drink babit.
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Takes the.,. Editor t.o TClSk

x_'
THE pot.•tical pl'es� seldom clis< \]�"�;.IIOiliticar q'uestions with perfect ,.lllilnr, (
wish to say that YOUI' "Passing "/ll);ntcnof
is, as' a rule, a valuable cantnl 1l!1()�1 hir

facts, 'the knowledge of which is in,Ji'I"'I�>�lt11
to the formation of right political oP,n"'I':i ,-rwith all p'Qss\,ble clefe·rence to you, J 1111�- "j;'.t.hat you r recent comment 011 "The COtl1l1.� I,

tion" is an exception to the rule.
" rtI

In the first place, ...;you sicletl'acl;:ecl til· 1., '��r'
of Nations. the paramount issue in til". '

I

paig.n. No one can yote intel1igentl� III. ;;11
eom Ing election-that is, discharge hi;; J"d�llhl
duty as an Amel'ican elector-unle,,:,: 1", I/":'I"UI
very best· possible understanding' of thr I'\;J,I'o� Nations. I do not say that you :ql.,\( \,.;ih··
Sidetracked thIs issue. but you ,:er.talll!l ill.1;'·held facts, "the l{nowleclge of which II" (\I'��nl)ensable to making the righ� .'hoire 1C

Senator Harding and Goverrlor Cox." f the
"I am of the opinion that the reslIll 10_cli0I1

state election I'n Maine fOl'eshadows t.111� �'J;,liMr
in_jNoveni.ber,,"· you ·say. HHarc1ing' a�n( (', glcr'
will be eleeted by a lal'ge majority In] tl:�c IIll1'
toral College and they will have a. .11

jority of the popular vote." dCCW
Oh.! how easy it is for a Republicr,n to

11 It'arc
an- electhm �1l.September! Of cout'Stl �"ofitIC:tl
g'lIeat faith in the Maine election aA 1'I�f'i"\1 to

barometer-too great for an astute 1'(0 ,
thl! Idsiexpress that early in the campaign- or cmos

tory of political parties shows that f.h1ble 10

::urt\lte pollU�n nevel' hlis ye.t . be�n r' 25..
figure certahftles as early a8 'Septe�b�tltn.t the
"It is my

-

opinion," you conURU",
\
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vould have 'made It so solid with the - d' th dl" I' th 'U
".

'th S'" -n .
,-

polll)' lila
t tile country that It! could � not have "ma e e pre pt on, f!ot -�r., WUs�n JVould J>e e u.,�eme ,,",our,t no Fa m -Loan

_ bonds. can........;... t'

people' ��eated £01' a _�n. anI) w.hat I.i. re->elec�d aUh__ a1. that ttme'a,cre'at ma-liy R&o� !;Ie sold�alld the 'Eedent, Land .baaks are ,DlIac-
- • i'

11��i� ;',: 'the pollJlt. tihaiill the- .Itle'\l �llftiilg.:o-f· ·t� - p.obllca�sf••��quite:'COi1f1Qenlr�hl! W01ilarbie:·�· .
tiiailr,thact1veo�

-

'."._', .:. :-"'.' "':':. ,�,
,

glill";" �� �r��ld have deserved the .con.fldenc,e.(� f�aled; ,It ,\,ee�e<! to��e t�en tljat' t�� tr�nd' '.� Met�l�wblle_ the �r-iyate m!)ney lend�l's' are' .

.f-,

01 Iltl.tll� tI,e lll·guments ,I_!l 'your ·fow!cl!-st.. tMs'. _ of.:Jl1;1fJn�·'op�I0D! wa:a",�� fa<Y-<w!
.
� now· fe�� .:�k, at their old ·ga.me, ,with conditions almo�t_ -

I?:'CH IHe the most. Whe_!\_ in the �iU>8n .arftlly, tllaf' the"tren'd 18"deel!l�"'l-y tlie"ot'h-er way.'_ wllerectbey,_ wel'e. before-the FederaL)i1arm' Lou:fl'c' �
.'

p �',)lOd for Lincoln. But a:fter. the. Republican ,. M'r. Kemp thinl,{s< I am rIDea\king merely: a'it·a 'system' was estabiished. Farmers wli.�d •

Lt· \\"IS unsea.ted, I used this argulJ,).ent to
I f -..,

. •
.

.• -,,�-,

"", \ ;u.yseLf a,ncL' ·cOJliiradelf.>,. fpr
.

yoUng for part.san. I -I, were�and_baw 'no,'desire e:x:cept· mo�ey must·come..to their:terms<or do (without. .'
-

b'l�� Ie�'lld.. Mte:r' the,��epubUA:�n,,pal'ty .,;was un- tll� pe�matreB. iOOne1lR;'-t�'.mqItt.;M!cru_e J� tll�"
�

� Just' the: ,o,tli!l'. da�r'hea:�d,'of an lo,va: fumer:·:. _

se"letl t1j�s����tmt��"tri:/:�':n�:s-���s y�W:i Rep'�bllcan �r� I.ratner tblnlf "l--wo�lQ ,_wish,· ,'Yho a,pp'l'��!�'r. .�)o�n._, His. ��a}:.. mortgage";'"
•

_lIIcn�v�oodrooW Wil_. (Il'aJ boebl.ltlhese. _caslions' to.�ee.tt d��eatetl by. a small maj�rl�y, because loaD compJl�f\ �lered. to 'lJlelp'�}m -out!! ,to tber.· <.

�?� 'W' um.erut would ha_, st!)o4 th'e tellt'HJf it' is. mJr, opJnlon tliat the'.PIlrtX··w.llich' wins' tills' tUDe ot'''tf and 3'."-wbic1J,..means 6' per"eelit,·tae, _.
,

10'gIC: beeaUS? t�!'u��!:�ev��e;' ll:r��n� el�ctl!>D'18 freed:·wi:th,th�.�g�a<vvst·l!rOl)lmns that- .•�l!re8t"and!·a c.sii:-,commissl·on. of. 3 �r' ceilt.:·OtY
llo111lntedl;�:ZISf:�I.en-;WBi",.t!hIII'R:PUltWiea.a._Ad:' --'-f1Q:' p,ar.cy;· 'bas' tieerr'ca-lted' upon' to' sijl\i�::tor course, ·"nch.....caah,.,-coliJlDlssion 18, carefulIJ;: det

'

.

�\),';�;'�L'MiOJlo a:etliUJoy ellllrte4" Blat a�,-nt)lWi .use� 60'�yean; It �1r:lJe_ conttonted·witll-aIDl'Ol't.iir·
-_

�ed"J't:om_ .�. roa_D.,�.hJIC"k- anckpof-rlPt bac),r� :.

by lOU, t1�e arg.�e� ,ls;.UZ:S0Jl�",f� the De��, s�rI!.'-ble'.�n.cmr� .' _

at·futeresflor-tlie benefft,of< the::tendeJ.!. SCores'

ct'at IC IHlI ty has ,n'O� be-en. uns"a:tedl' ».ea:&.. q,fl· q"lil!l!e wiD be'the'neceasUv fO"'1I01lectlii:'" vast a!' sfmll'li·.. ·

"Mes' could· "'-clted
.

'11-" t tlie'
.

'desill'elld' dllssa.tifiltktio.t)' With'" t!hO'f ]!)emoorat1t, . : :: .. '. ""'. y- ....,
'

. ...., , m _",10 • m,"

��lllillistl'll'tlon" Pldi th_f«Jru'2'�re Is; no:. con� r�venll�, wlllc1iL:meIlD1il .a.h�9n�UQ�: or 1,)1'..c;... ,wol'se th� tllla' �e'. • 'r-. '�. - '" "'"

e1usl \'e �vldence. �t\ sueh �tlstlt�t!on. aot_..- tlCaIt$. alI. o� tlie',_present ...E'ederal ta.x�t-,with -
- ��. a,t,tack" on'.. tHei· Fiitln·' I10an system Iii Dof: ."-

lIa�\\ee�.':.t:i-ect!on. of! WOO'd�o�· w�� ilho�8'" _ �,PIl'lces" _psilJly "1J1�hl��ed"",p�oo.ua�olL wol1diig,. jnj�.:-on' tli�', taTnier alone: �ItJ til ..�.'
lhat Ihe Demo-Ulfatlo' Adm-mlsl'l'atIOAl' ha.s.· beeD',; and.. dee�easlDir·�wag�s. ,tt. JWl1:. be tti.)l,t_ there ,&.Uectlng" the;�,entfre' co_ry. La�_of. eredlt·�.

giring' good. S'lInel'M aat�fiiiQ.tiloR;>, '1'0\ my.mlnd:..._' wfit:", vasti' lIum,bers... out .. of" work on. account . 1'8 h�l'iilg:'fil:rmerlf t� tHe' extent' ",,,.:t fOod')".
h' tis '1 much better and: tar mere;r.eUabte' pe� "'�",,,, oed' . fi' t...... .� t'liat 'U' 'lle' bid'

,.
- . � ,.

liSe"I' hllrometel!' .,tfla:D' tli'e" ·8'talte· e1l8cti'!)lir hi, .- oJj;�reas, .Dlaml ac Uuug anu; ,WI meaa.: sup�_ Sr ue. �.ng. re lrced;��7 mU�r�:of!·4�;·
�raill". Of cQ.u·rl!el. oa\lil!" tI1iIL ..AllknltrJ1� k.(1)�ws. �mes.o�ead·4lScontent. _ . la�s,•. Uvestock f�l!del's;;,f()r·.exa!Dple;_aife':rQrffi!d

..

,

II'ho \I' i 11 ''''Illr-th&,�colnllna: Me.cttnn. ,B�t seeln�' ......- . "c _

••�
:,' to "sell _�IieJ.r.:.catiU.eHn. II[' u\'tmrmed'-Uli" qaJf'.fat·:' i

Ihat 110. one aDctuaUy" klno.w� an�th1ng-"to· tl�8'-·cOftb·- Re.f)",,),L.,li·_"'..
" ........ V.l·..4i,ihr.y. 1iJr�i'ct,::"'..1., ...

' - .Colldrt'1on· becau'se- the... ClaDDOt fIDaDce" theIr.
tran·. "the emoerat C' party- J'nll'Y u'8;'v,. esta -

. �.u �&.A' Ul"'.[L ca . '� .'
-' .

"'- ,- . ,
' ..

lishrd It policy that' has' mlldu' it' s.. �H� w,ltlr- .,

• feedlng,�a't19D8 fil;r.ther;'Other stocll:men'lIave "

Ihe l.lCOp!,e ,of this· country; tliat it WI.n,not'.. be. W�.,E..·AaEi. gOlq. thru" an!. era O:Lew&<va;.,.. stop,pe(l�. (C!!dtn'g,,:entl:rel'y because, the!:, ca.·lin.otlInseatc.d, nK�t at: least,.bY-HardfQ,&: a� �aEoH�e: ; .. ""'·n� ."""""""'" was ne"'e- .,_,,"befoMe an..·· bOI'roWi mODe"" to 00'" feed'!'....... stack 01) feed' ex-' .

Heading', aD. .rr �--Jl. �.•�:a. .II'.IUI�. 1:! e-:_�. 0UIU0ua:.� t:y, ���... .� \&'. -
J. ,.,..,_.. ...,� .... .t- ,

1 "Ill surprfsed.' a t M�: Y;:elllp-. Ih\tlI� edUori'ai· . there 1�{lU�ely( to � !'he> reacfllelL�e!-�hl!it cept a,t: I'uinous rates. O!, Interestj,. �u' sp'�.�'of, ",. "

re(�I'I'('d to I wa's uot'·llttlllnpting;'to·,d�'scl1$s.the>
which, comes�a�fe�·debIliU�h•. People, w.uf 'Opt tl!eJ!e!lt.s�uri��on.:eM.�lt:- Tbe. iDUir�iate:�eed _ .'

i>SlICS lJetweetr the' tW_CY·:pIl.rFres: To 'be' J\'a.nk'- ''In"�glJ:('godHlfek, t'Jl?\W�l�s, and·, low _w:ages' ��mone3J IS 1!'j)rci�g,. g;ratn.'l:!0,�e�8 to �';!t\ til!:
iI!lont it, I d.o.not�thihlf tli'ere'8<re a:ny_ weIr-de-.

and lil.tbe-,low: Pl'iees',an'diTtilw wa'geS_do cODJel:
..

mltrket" � COndmon�fo� whl'clX tile grllln' ��-
fiBell iS�l1es. I' ·H�tell-ed'.. to: 66vernor. Cox in. th.etlef)VIM:. be many tens;-oll. theus&llds: wbo' <!!lll., �

ulaJoJ.'. is, e.yer w�tcJiift'IlLy..waiUng.. .'
..

'. '. -.

'.'ell' YOl'k and lie81;d IUm' dl!clii:,l'e tfI'Ilt fie' Was' blame-:fibe!'Pal!t,:1 wlrlch hapJ38JlW tQl p'e-\in���.. T.�e Ol'g!LIIized:�groner-. !end!!fS :are. taii�.ft1l1,

ill [:11 0 l' of resei:vnfh)ljs; to tile: p),oposed" r;.eagtte I. tb�nk the"':lBetlrt palTbislllJ>,who ..eslres. to..Dl&�
...• cratht ,for situtUng Q�� ,..fh18,·much ,needed" fliIaU.,-.'_

of ;\:1 i ions .. Mr. WUson-li.ad· abs'ol'litely' refused" sa.fei ,!o'&hi ,not J?D1"tieuta�IJ'·C!M.e'�();oSee his, party- cial aid, to. t�ev f�rm�ng .Industry.. .

Read th�'

to )'iel(l to any- re'servlltfons.. Mr.' Cox 'ald not,. .w�n .overwheh.nmgly thiS Y!:lllr. However,. all fr-?m Sped!!,l Bulletin,No. ,

00 PUb�lshed !->Y. tJ!e__ .

ill hi, i'fJeeeh, sp,.ecif-t wli'at--I'eservalJ:Ons, 1'Ii!t:elr; _�l��\s.igns. �&;:l'...l'ead.tbeD1fPGlut,to.ar�epubll(!lln ��l ��9�tog�.ge Ba:nl�s association', �a-te4 ..

rOl'rd, hut if wa'S_evl'dent tliat lIe. dillfet:.etE'qu�fe-
- �t�, to"-Nov:elDbel>·a.ndl a.d�·ma���1ty, b�k � 2. � �'..!-. .'

.

1"ldie'llly from tile Presidimt' This .ma:kesl t"_ of tlll!'llOpuIil,,·a;nqr-electoralrvoRt:;.. .
- - ...,,�t.. ,?-f us believe that the �uprem� Court-_. .'

, "

....., . '0....
'
'.

'
. ..."... '-0.

..

. "''Uo, not}. C'are to' render the1-r decl_lllon, wh·lcb I .

L('n�lll: of Nations wfrlell l\tl'. Kemp_decl'a'llesl1to'- 1
.
lpie'IIP:rn: to be .un�a.vora,ljle to th'o .FedElraJ"�"lId

- -

he t11(' pammount I'ssue - uD'certaln "1t 00 noll' SIiO·r,l·e.t'4\'O':[..... Bcarv., but fa:vo1!able.. to' us. utltll after tlie .

.

,. ,

.
.

t ,,�� n.st. e n.
. ".

rcl')' \\'ell .see how an Issu!! .<:,an be painI�t.. " "
. .Ae.. rate the· Vii:l'm M'l,5rtgage :Ba,.n�erl1!·-

11111c,� It IS clea,rlly defined and Cell'tt;ini!it· tfiet, 'TH:I!lJniI' 'D8ed:. to. be-: a· Well' kD&wn..-HaJUla'Sll _ocr�, I·thlnk......ls·:dl1!ecUT responstbte tor .

,Iaud 1)[ 11either....{)f the'. tWOl-leadhlllr�ttes" fs;: ,: JII&DLW-Jl9'-.iWas: no.tor1.ausl�: .'�.: ODe. ,- � tb'e:. fideral Land Sa1n.k- &nd the Joln,t-Sto.ck,

I 1.. d'
�

1
• .'-.

". 'd"Il'
-. ";�"'ln J;."..... W t -"'- T -- Ji.aJi.lJ:;�iB&n'k not being in operation today ilDd

c eal'l,I' (erllle -011 t liS, qUl?st·IAtlUol
. ;Y ---.,- ,..... a ers, _'. � -,..-.., notnletng able' to opeilate' unUl Bome tilDe next

HO\\'f'l'el', a's alll intelligent a·nd' cli1lil!' tb1nker hi,m OD the> street RRm: sald>: "'�. thiere�-is, y-ea'� '. _

�

lil,c }ll', Kemp shauld; h1l-¥e. seen tlie,· edtitoobiil-, one�:( VII!9UW. l·b ·tci-ask" Y9U'• I :ltaCve, .1 am. wondering Wihe'thel! tbls. fact alo·ne iii.
t '1"1 1 t k �'j; 't .iJ t dedi b'eau;JcuiriGus' a:boQC�.. lt.�:M�· 3l.follg:tlme-.'· not' Wb-J'l1h: consld"ra.b,ly. mo·re· to you tlian the
011 II( I Ie III es exeel'" on 'W4l'S I!-Q.: lB. �B "w:Iia;t. fs:,J,f?"""IIiSIi:A!d'.the�,o_r.. '__ I!maU-'ft;·.whtQ.h' w.e r.hal'ge tor mem'bersh'!fo in
at all to be a. diseusl3ioD 6f the;_POblficD!l, -issues, ,_"_.,._.,••.."-........;-�a�. 'LT.-- _ __....... _.,._.............. .tM'aII��l2-tl0hn., A'i\� as·a,.,ma,tter. ot:fae.t;· n't·

All 1 WllS under.Jllllki·og, to. c10 'was to; make-
..

�,
.

"'_, _........, ... L.... .., YO� t_n.... t a,t tho, asseclatl� .1S ent�tled _ t�. �

t·o· •. ·t
-

f tl ·1 . �i .... t
. ..

'. t'Jj"
-"�,- � tAr -"""""vnft""j' s t t"·_ -st t��' SUPJIOI't hoth flnanclaLand' moral...fn- their WOI'K�

l�';,'o, 0 . Ie: e ec. on, an.., 0' SIIIe 111!i" e, pes·' _,__., _v _, ..."'...... - J.-.... ' IIIII'Jr D· .lUI> "" .....",. toJ', t�'eCD6tterment of taTm-mortgagu' dewlers?

·

ent political sittlaitiGDi as it: seems to m�. weeb;��
.

I If y,0lr� @Cll'ee w!th me, will 'you, klildly tllL-ol1t
tb�"mclO1!1ed application' ande send- It to. me- �·ith

�. W.:ters: war OImet called. to try a YOUeF.( c�eck tor $25, wliiCh"'wtn' pay ".your fee

Jii.w!rsuft:::1B:a:-·8�,i��·IDOfISO'·�iful·fr.om .. u�tU':.Septembel' 1: _ Th_�beek shoUtld':be: made
m....-.-, '_ne� \'IIIIi8iIft), ..._..... do� _d� CJa:.. !II; � 'to E. D. €basseU, seC'1!et�· a.ndi·treas-
..EC"__ ...·9 _.... ._" _ 'r ul'er;' '6Ilt"send' it to me. W.�H: HECK:r.ERt.

-

get-: v.eQF.r�. WIles- blIB-, b1lS�_waS� .' €JialuDan Membe-rsMp €lomm<Uteel ":-. -';:':'

_UT' dte�'to," and be:'_:WIIS'" �_ b.. wilen.called'to account' for, their '�ork-tbese�'
,"

b�IUlftil��saIii�f& lllie!'iantllWtf:· u£b&tend.. -if'· m� lenders w.fll tell y.ou: "OIl, the Fil'l'JU
.

IJOIIS__,:_,jo-·/C()III'W t-o: t1'i'dS�·taw.tl,tcM�mE"""dit7oiJ� Eoa'n !!ystem wouldn't have.. gotten' taru: this
F'Wfsli t� tI14 ..�!,,- Thet:llLBtUO.t-Jw:aa."Raftered .: pedOd of'; financial stringency" ilDY wa·y. ·Whb _

1Wid" saki:.' ulBd8ed:: .€a.'P�iD;,;' r am gtiWi, that would, 1mif' Federd Farm Loan bonds - under
'

.�

you<, Ib" ou," tCi)tW.D: so,_weU·.'� u'¥oo liavet me ,pi!esent (conditions!? .A:s a matter of.(fil.c_t ,'these
:wrong," saidi:' CiJa.PI" '''l'fie: peaS8bl I. want· to ,end' bonds, suould find' ready sale right Dow.:..becanse
DIf". da3'JSr here: Lsi·b-ec!liuseo. it· seems to, me: that th k

�

after' a. JJ18in" ha�ed,bere'7a speU'-death-would
. ey are tiac oed by the. best security on eai'th.

be' a welcome relief. I . never' saw- a" town I
At-least. one of the,largest bond buying houses

could'leol'e with. �Q Uttle rea"et"�'
in New Yor.k City. stands 'readr_ to "ret d'own

.... the bars," as it says, and tal,e all thel..Farm
Loan bonds that are. offered at 4% pel' cent,
just as s'oon as. the- Supreme Court renders· If

. decisi-on favOl'able to the' Federal Farm r.;oan
system.'

_ '.

Again these mortgage companies a·re criticis-
ing the Federal' Farm Loan system because of: .

its "horde. of high sala·ried officers subsidized ,

by' the GovernmEmt," 8.S:,one of them pur-If. But .'
1-' happen to k�ow that these o£ficials iir� as a

class, me� who are higbly. efficient, and trainel].,
for their(duties, and. t.hey are 'not high salari�
8S salari-es.· go these days, C�rta.lnly\ they. g�t
far less. than the hundreds. or fiscal agents .for
private: finnncial interest-s' whose loa·ns made
amol1B1t to on'ly a trifle as' eom.pared with those'
made bYJ:he FM'm,_ .Loan Banks. One such fiscal
II!ge.nr-oj! an' insnranee company, living in a _

large Middle �Weste·rn city. boasts open-ly tha.t
he.Jlrade more··than $100,000 last year in com-'

missions on' farm loans. - .___ ,

..-

. -Itlmight be a good' pIon for the plivate money
lenders ta_Iet weH enough alone, or the farmers
will rise' up ·one of these days Il.nd see 'that
worlmble state 'rural credit. systems-are estalr-.
Jished'in the n'g'ric1l'ltu'ral sta:tes should the Fed'
e.ral system fnU them. The recent actions

-

of
the mortgage loan bankers' H;hastenlng that day
along; Already Sonth DO'kota has such a sys·

tel!l in operatl'�n, and Olilahoma is just starting"
�.ut. Just n little more prodding- is likely" to
make s��eral 'other states' fall in line. And
beRr ill' mfmI thnt the- Federn:l Government· cn'n
not tax' the-securities and' instrumenta'lities of
·a,state.

'

�e EMeral ·Farm LORn act is a great" con
structlv.e measure,which not only Is helpful-t'o
.agricnJ t�re, but· it' i9 for the benefit,ot· th�
wh'ole Co.lmtry. �nytbfng- tliat encourages and

.

ards the fitrmers'menns n' better·Ailiedl!U. Trfere.
� .

can be 110 permanent·
prospericy' In' thbl'�<;Ol1ntl'Y. unless the , .'

. .

"

producer p'l'osp-ers. '.
.. i

"or I'oul'se l'esults, ma'y;, pr.o:vec thllit, .1. am; �-'
POOl' [Jrophet., Tile votes hav;e,. DOt .� c�

·

No lil'ing man<'kn� ·w.hat·,18·m, the::mhd.,tHl;
I1l1lajul'ity of the.- ADieJl:i«nn, v.otftS, bucr.1fCGiJlGllJ4l'

�ee how Mr. Kemp' OOl!:.·think,thilt tliHedil.JlOflh�
lug 1(1 ilJ(l-icate t·llat the-, vote'l!s': are dlisdliifred'.
with llie Atlmln-istration. Wllelld\I-l'. W'll8oa.fook;
1.lis 'eu t 011 Ma·rca.;4f,1913 Ids, .party"llQ.d',a;; mlf�
JOI"tl' of 147' i'Ill' the:,Lowetr' I!gu8I! of 0Ongress._
�!e goes uwt of, po"'el'i w:i1rb,the",l1owet" Hiuse,of'

·

Longl'l'�� UepubH{!1lll1 b� 43} aud· 98 "'dish,rcts
.

'l'elll'c�('llted b;y; Dem'ocratSl' In� 19i1a· a'lle' naw' rep,.'
l'�se!ll('ll uy Repnb1tcalDs. Every'. sU'celteding'
Cl)lJg'·('.,,, since, he! t-ookl Jmi' sea,t.' has had fewer
DeIlH"'I';lts IllIIdi. :uuilIe7 Re.publwans. I' am not
h�]'e :ll'guing the: qllestioZl as. to' whether the de
t�at Ilf tbese DeDt0Ct'atia; Repr.esentatives was",
(lespr'·e(l. I IIlll si:mlplW stMi'l11r the 11act..

HlIlIllIlllllllliii·UlllllllllhI1I1I1I1II11UII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU·UllllllumUIlUIIUIIII"III"1I1II19

! M&ney B�aT'O'Iis �-i.ll i
Election Results, in, Maine. �

F'L
�

Wt. [Y r thinK .the l\ili1nl! erection' fbresllad'-
- ., '"

'. 'acm . � (Jan" ...4.�ct I
II\YS the' rcsnH I'n November is' thu·e. NIr-

.

"� �"lI.lIIl11lU.tlMn_tllI�mlJnn.m""nJtlUllltlW'IIIUlllIIJIJHIII"';'.UlWlIII.III"III;II..i'
.

'ional IssD'e8weretUscnssedin thepre.elec-
"'"

I�OIl o'lIlllpn-ign' I-n' Maine, more. tb'an state' issues. THE
AMERICAN fn-r.mertha-s suffered' no·

UOlh jlal'ties' recognrzlld; tlie' fact'· that' the vote n\()re'unji,lst and ty,panniesl' attack on his
111 f;PP101ll0er wonJd lie-regnrd1'd' as air indica- rigbtS: than is' being. waged against· him

\1(11; 01' how the voters- wouUi' vote( In November.
..

by the' organized. maneyc .lendel's' of the

.

1':1 \ (' 110 dount tirn't-· the voters reeo-gnlzed·. that ·C'Olm.try, 'Tbru .cOilrt aetlon they hll·ve deIil)-
!;11'f a, well 1I$· • .th'e polifical l'emTe-rs.. Tfrere was' erstely' pul! th"e Fed�ral Fal'ml Loan' system out,
110 �r('('iaI reason" so· fnr' a's' I...Jtnow why' the of... business, -tempol'ari'ly' a'f-Ien-st. Tlie Farm

I .\Iitn i" j,·;tra tlon sb'oum: be: more unpopul'ar .f.n:
.

Hon 11- Dunks lIad brou'ght rel'fef to the' farmers

;:;111:" I han in any' othei' ll_:Ormally .RepublIcan
.

of mallY. stlItes from' 1:1�: ex�ortionate' ch'arges
,I[l Tn other .words' there was. no more' rell" o:li'pri:vu-te' mon'ey l�uders. In th'ree' yeaTS thet'

:�.n I tor the D:emocf.Il:-t-ic vote famllg off in that had' lellt ahuost 500'-milllon' dollars to' farmers

1.':"' II.l:ln ilrmlY oth·er. TIle fact.. is' tlilil it"dl'it in a,n· Pluts of'the cOlllltry', SO successl'uI was

ti:. \ III [ 1Il0�t fltrrprisl'llgly. In spIte of' the fact the operati'on of'this money lending system right

Ih'� W(IUlen ,'otecT, the totaL D�.mocrn:tlc vote fn . from the start that the farm: mortgage interests

11't. 'IIlle \I'll's ver;y l'ittle "i'(" (lilY .greater than became alarme�1: Tiley ssw the" fiirmEt_rs go'to_.

:t ',;'.•� 1'" I H IIg;O, a ltbo it i's 'ulwuss exp'ected' that -:. lhese' Federal fund banks ,and' borrow money

Ih�'I,.lIl'l' "ote wilr oe cast in .. a. p'residentfal' year n-tra: IIttl'e more...
t1nrll 5 n.er cent, witlr from 20

III' '�t' lilly other �'ellr. rr:. the Democratie vote to 35 years to. p.�y-off'thei'r loans.

"1'C"·l·l1IlO lUl.(l Ill('r('nse�T iu !)I'oporfior:r to the BN�e )v;us· real ('oillpetitioft for the farm mort-

Ila;�, (I' IllImbe� of votes cast. the election ",�olIld gage l'amp.llllies sueh as they- n�� had' kn{!w.n

eXjlr :'dll 110 slgnifical1ce. Maine wus natm'ally hefore. TIley saw theLr bllsin-ess' slipping away.

Ili\'i(�' "11 to g.o Repnblica11. If" the women had No.'longer wl.'re tl\.ey. able to exa.ct 7; 8, and 10

tion.P<[ POliticallY. ril· abont the sume Pl:OROI!' per.. cenl: in Interest, with anywhere fJrom 2, to

ha\'� at the' men:tl're yote-- af D-otll putties ",ourd' 6:pel' ceut .. cush. commission'. So' the. 1'oan com-

I'Olll'�
'l'en Ilroportfona:tel'y. incrensecl

..... an..d. of pani('s raised. a- lwg.e, fund to put tlie Laud

ltccn
I'

.

the' .Repubfoit'a'U mn:.jority: ,would' oos-e Billlks out oI.' bU1Jfuess; They:--.attllckea:-·tbe
II ll� piO.porhQnatelY·'increaslld. What' dld .0CCUl.· banRs 'first .. in. the! district court at Kansas c.rty;

11Utl :Il bery' greatly inciea1!led' Repll15li('an.. vote where the,. declSf8D- l'endered' atmost a' year'agl)
at III j. emocratic vote i'ncre«sed' almost none· was. fuol'able,· to.: the ....bank:s. Tbey' th'eu' ap,gealed

'fhnt. .

.

>

•

• to tlie Supreme. (joW't where the calie. is! hang-

agllil1xt l�ldlen-�ed'� mOl!lt1 d'ectd'ed::.h'end. in Maine' 'I'ng,; fire' a·t: p_reaent, altbc), arpm_ent' w-as' heard.

that is, t Ie Dem"CTatic' k(bn-intstratfeo" 'allef' if lilsCJIumarr.: lit: Awl[' of' thIS', y,elm the' Bu-

h'tlc �, r\1-e ot'Miline Qiy oP!;'lifim fw:tbat it. is' p:reme:.Conrt·asked'tor.real'KumeIlt anc!;·tb'e case
r IIlOi:lt" of tfu! .. states' nortlit or Mason' wll1!I'_·resrored' ..to tlIe clllendiir-' to lYe" reopened



6 I\,Al\�AS FARMER AND M�I�' AND BRE�ZE)

A Tale o'f -a" Motor Car/
j

.
-

.
'

Here is th(fWriter's Opportunity to "I'alk-Back to the, Fellows Who Expecte4
to Say "Well, Remember _1 To'[d� 1:'ou So"

/

1- '

T!lI.S
article is going. to read as' . By' John F. Case tires were out 9f commi.,':;iou tl

If It were an advertisement for \ ' ./ p�flctures but I had 'jottl'cl dO\\,�e I

the Stuc1ebal{er' car. Goodrich - !' mileage on my garage Willi. It
,and Firestone tires and the W�l. -sprlug I have a trustwortby �ecIi'iinic worth talking about. It Isn't remark- three punctures and a hlowout· �

lard battery. But it isn't
..
It's a plain look over the car, just to be sure we able touear of a long-lived tire n,6r of discredit \when it finull, "ble t�1

unvarnished tale of service. Perhaps, are entering the drlvlug season in ship- one that bas covered twice the mileage 7,560 mi!es. Like the others thc';'b I
YOl1\_have a_llletter story to tell and if shape. I want to empliaslze that word of the guarantee but it is remarkable was entirely worn thru 'l'lJllt

,I

so.,. � v.;elcome it. But I haven't "met "trustwortny." It's 'an easy matter for to find an entir� set that served for March, 1919,. and the ':I.lxll'[t" ;1'85
up" with anyone who

\
has. a

mechan�'
to find spfnethlng wrong. \ years. My cal' was equipped with Good- tread Goodrich ordered the Y�t �

,Five years ago this May· when I -The first 'me I drove into the garage rich 38 by 4 tires; non-skid on -rear fore was put .on. 'I'he next till

bought my cal', a 5-passenger 1915 after pure . sing I culled"for the mech- and plain tread front. I bought a non- went driving I, told Mrs. Cuse it �h
model. Studebaker, 11IY friends made re- anlc .who ad taught me <to. drive. A skid Firestone as an extra, removed s�ame. to dis:ard. tlle I'l)mfiining

nil

marks. Some of those who didn't own certain number of hours' work VIas the left rear tire and put it on so as to Goodrlcli for It stl!l 100k(:(t gooll.

Dutomombiles'whispered, "Do you think given with a new cal' and this was nave a test. The second day I drove, a fore we �ot home, tho, tho 0111 U

be could afford it?" and, '''It 'will take -simply an inspection. "Mind if I get chunk of the righ t real' tire was torn "blew" with a vengea IW<·. It Wft!n't
ball' his income to klep the car run- udnder with you, Vic'!" I asked, He ont, evidently caught in the frog of a Tthhe Pl�cle covered 7b�,,�,h(' ll"tcli, ehb�t,
ning.' Tbe smaller number who were idn't mind, so I put 011 overalls aud rill' track. It cost $1.50 for vulcanizin� �_

e· �I eage was ")iti), ,n totnl of 21.
car owners smiled knowingly and re- "got- under." 'I'hen I slipped Vic two and I hud visions of mounting tire bills 1�5 11111es for the Goodrtch �et :tnd

'

'-,
marked out loud, "Old man, you have shiny silvl1r dollars and a wink. He before the season ended. It was-illore most foul' years" serri"", Thl

a lot to learn: Now if you had bought grmned and proceeded to tell m� a lot thaIL_a year, tho, and well up toward enough.

a Bifurcated Eight 01' a' SeleCt Six." about the internal workings of the crlt- 3,000 miles of service before I even had
.

Of course I J:ad no ldek »n lhe l:

And so on. Or maybe it was a flivver tel' tha t otherwi,!e I mi gilt haveIea'med a ti re puncture, which was. pure luck. rtch b';lt about tha t time I llOlh'cll Ib
Gwner who told me about My Great by costly experreuce, That $2 was a More tbun 5,000 miles was covered be- advertlsements of the Arunzon tire a

Mistake: Not one solitary soul said, right good Iuvestmeut. When Vic left fore a' tire "blew" and that was early went around to ,See it 1]1'1I!01' fllr IbI
"John I believe buying that car, was a I "cultiv�d." another mechanic and I in th�fhircl year. It was the rlght rear descri�Jl s?unded m igh tv .�u(lil, Thl
good investment for I think you have always insist that the sanie man sbal! tire and' I- put on the "extra" and re- Amazon carr-led a,4,500'llIi!(' ),:11111'1111111
horse sense enough not to abuse it and inspect my car. If he's busy I wait: Iieved it from duty. - / -14000 more thn n the 1,:,)(.I!I'ielr-bb
it should .give you good service." Wbich Once when I had trouble with ignition A couple of hundred miles la ter the was higher priced. 1'l!e \(lC'H lvr, heiDI
is tbe way of the world. a�d couldn't start/the car I phoned right l'ear tire was punctured and I put told of the _Qoodricll ).'e('01'.1, 11'<1< eaget
, Well; the old boat doesn't owe me a

BIn and he told me exactly how to rem- tbe cld standby back on.. Ths.J;E' it, to "sh-ow" 11Ie what his brnllti wOlild
cent It, has traveled in three states

-do. He offered me :l Hallc, clisrouD

over every sort of road imaginable and
find I, bought two rl hbod tires with

never has failed to get, home on its
new tUJ;les. Except for t\\' punelu

own power. Twice I've been stuck in
these tires have been llll' sluco, nOl

mud boles and pulled out by team but have. rendered more than �,O(l() miles

that wasn't the car's fault. The body
service and show 110, extern.u wear,

and 'top sbow age, but the motor runs hope to get 9,000 miles ,1nt of ell':u,

as smoothly as at the end ot'tbe first An Enviable' Renll'li
thousand miles. And it pulls better.
LIlst fall I drove thru clinging clay un-

But what about the old !<'ir[';lone

til tile mud rolled my real' wheels soltd
Believe me,' it lind been "tlll'rc"
"thereabout" since the verv 'ir.'r dar,

'and I had to punch it lqose with a rail. At different times it hull ,'1'1'1'('111111 aD
':But 'altho heavily loaded in addition to four wheels. 'I.'wice it hnd "I<lolln'
the mud, sbe never faltered on low gear and it '5fe-emed a trifle lll(ll"� ":1I'('l'PIW'
on the steepest p.ill. And the wise t.o pnnctures than the U,Hltlri,'II,
�ys told me I/'didn't have enough, with the same inner tuhr ii' ,l;\1'(I!
JIOwer!" tbe jo.h. July 4 of la!':t r('1l1' I'dr

No Repairs for Five Years 'from the farm over to a 11(';1 rill' I"wut

I baven't paid out fi cent for a repair celebrate and got caught ill 'tlrr mil.

in five years. Twi�e the 'engine has COlAing home I skidded inl .. :I llitcli

been overbauled at a total cost of $47. and wallowed in tbe lUnd for ilil hour,

The only trouble I ever have had was Tbe old Firestone was 011 'ill frollt lind

with the starting 'and lighting system finally when I got ont thn IIlJril: W!i

and when I liacl the light· dimmer dis- peeled back on tha t. tire for ;l fllolor

connected along with the starting more. I cut it off IIno dwrc horn1,

5witcb, then had a dash connection then took tIle old tire off ;1\,11 1IIIlIg it

made for my starter, leaving a "two- up. 'l'he 11Iileage recon1 W:I,; U,�rillind
way" switch, that trouble enljed. It tbe Firestone never Ilflll f1uil', It

C!ost me $1.65. In the five yeari.; I bave might have beaten the Goodril'h I'prord

driven more than 10,000. miles at a had I left it on and I felt lWl'l'[' fo!

total cost of less tban 3 cents.L mile. as
_
one, watcbes �oml)etitil', -JJlileagt!

Some of my town friends wbose :meed-, 'F "
year after year it becomcs ;( rcal gnrn�

Clmeters ehow more mileage in a'sea-
I'wo' ODr. -Cue nnd Sfudebaker. I'hoto 'l'nken Juat After tJu' (jUNe 'rhe, local dealer Ilandlpd (!I)udrich SIJ

"Engln,e" Ha� Gone Thru I) Hour",' ,\Vork In the Cornfield. I'
,

n

'lIOn than mine does in five laugh about _

--\ I JOugllt a s11Iooth trend ('xl ',I 111\:
my drivl.ng only 2,000 miles a year, but -

-

Tbe guarantee on the fjl',;t fire tlrl�

JDine is a pleasure and business car, edy it. It was he who suggested tbe stayed until 5,870 miles 'was reacbed was 3,500 niiles. '1'''''0 gil I'l' W0 more

Rot a joy boat, and 2,000 miles is "two"way" s,,�itcb. If tipping-on trains along in the spring of 1918 and the tban double service two ,,1m .,t !II1I1W,

eDou'gIl for tbe average family wbere and in restaurants is legitimate, why fallric had almost worn thru. I put 75 and the fifth mor� thUD 5,000 JIIile.

the caris used little, in winter. I get not in garages? po\mds_,of air in it and a half mile .Tust as in tbe care of t'hf" (,ur, .I USI

about 15 mile� out of a gallon of gas, "But you�e had to have new bat� away from the filling station it "blew" "horse sense" ill tire cure. [rllrry

and the oil and the grease bill fs Jow. teries 1" :rd been ;r;;iting for tbat. No, witb a report that made a polieeman a tester and am careful to lwepinnl'
Three cents a mile for a family of the same Willard battery is in serviCe jump and grab for his gun. You could tion-'up to standard Ot· nearly 80, ™

six i� cbeap traveling. Altho a 5-pas- that was in the car. when bought. As put your fist ill tbe hole and the fabric car never has been jac];('{} tiP lI'hen

senger car, we usually have more folks tbe car was built 'ill 1914 that is re- was so rotten it crumbled between my standing in the garage in wi!l{l'r hnl,:
along and at otre time I bauled 18 boys mttTkable, for tbe life of a _,ba-ttery is fingers. The inner tube ,was a wreck. test frequently amI do llot alloW ��e
and girls counting tbe ones on running supposed to be 18 months-at least A junIs.-man ga�'-e me �1.37 for the cas- p.res'Sure.to get low. I n'cvpr :IIIOII'FIt
boards and straddling the hood. Tbat tbat's the guarantee. In March, 1911, ing and tube. I put tbe'''extra'' on null tIree to stalld mud Ct)\,,('I'l,d,
isn't good practice, tho, for' one should I was ill and let my battery go dry. It bought It non-skid-- Goodrich to carry qu�ntJy I go over them, :.:ellloring I'm;
Dot overload. I.Jast summer I hauled was rebuilt at a cost of $9 and had along, bedded particles of stone, ghlgS nut! tb

sizable 10!lds of 16-foot lumber, allow- more pep tban evcr. Last summer it ''lJK{ tire man examined my tires and llumerous substances olle pj('I(� \11',
jn

ing the boards to project out over the went'dead again. I took it to the local advll;led me to buy a full set. "Two of Wben I bought the Stutl�I>/l!;('( h
back seat and roping them fa�L 'I.'he man and he found that one cell would them still look pretty- good," he said, 1915 it had sold for, $l..O:::li [lilt I J
seats were covered with a heavy wagon not charge. "Tear it up," I told him, "but tbese old timers are treacherous. dealer wag'expecting the l!lJo ,1IJ�
fOYer and no damage was done. 'This "and order a new one for I suspect When hot weather co�es

-

they simply cars lIIld cut $200 off the Ilril'c ot Ih'l
·1I'aterproof covel', by the way, wbich I sh(l's all in." "When be took the plates will blow up. Tires are'going up. Now in stock. Interest on tlw [1I\'('>1���
bought the first year to covel' the cal' apart, however, he found them in prime today I can sell you the foul' for,�" and for the five years would IJr: .1 [ltH,t ;1�1
in its shed garage at the farm, bas �ndition and, rebuilt, tbe battery came he named It sum that made D1� "see opera tion anel npl,eep $300, lilll! ,�J
provell about tbe handiest thing im- 't'ip splendidly. It bas given perfect red"-at the bank. "Guess I'll wait say depreciation $300, ,tllli;\ ;\�
aginable. I wouldn't be without it for service since: The cost was '$12. I awbile," I told him, "but you can order wouldn't buy the olel bont. ttl'!'It
$100. Last summer, wbile tenting at have bad tile battery reclJarged only one more smooth tread." Yoh remem- $800 for 60' months' use of a 1110 1 o,il'O;1
the state fair, my tent was blown down twice in tbe five years, keeping it up to bel' how bot it wa� in July anel hugust for a family of six, or IIU nve�'Hf� {tlil
in a, tremendous rain storm. Piled on standard by allowing the engil;le to run of 1018? Yes" Well, it was Angust hefore of nbout $13 a month, Mo�.t J,ul" Iheu
.�ots and covered with the old covel', in winter when the -car is nol in u"e. one of the front tires blew out and it to figure interest or depreCll1l10il, �eeP
tho, our bedding and clothing kept drY. Every Sunday I start the motor :md ha,d been on with never a change for hrag about how little it ('0518 tr

We spread tbe cover over the rear seat allow it to'run on '('bnrge"'for an hour. 6,762 miles. Like the rear tire it was
....a macbine, but the cost is 'hcrr,

I
und back of cal' and haul, any tiling That does the ,work, I inspect tbe hat- "�ll in," I discarded. it and got along For. year 'roimd farlll ['c�jd�lI�u,e
witbout damag,e. A farm ca'r-'Bmst be tery frequently and see that the dis- WIthout an extra uI?bl I went back to should consider $25 a mOlll'l1 �J�olor
more than a pleasure car, . I've fonnd 'tilled w.ater supply never gets }tHY, town. About that time the other front on Ii car a good invest'moHr. N

"�ilr,
tba t out. Twice a year I drive in to a Willard !i re was punct�Ired and whyn we took ea l' is almost a' fa nil )I�C(;�� of
How have I made this excellent rec- sell'(rice station and h'll-ve the battery in- It off the fabl'lc was so thlll we could Franldy, farm life WOI1](1 lose 'l'ilCk Iv

ord with a medium-priced car? Noth- spectl'd and tested, No charge is made. almost see thru it. We stuck- on a its apPl'ul to me if I )Jlld to f..o lillie ji

ing mysterious about it. I don't pre- 'rhat's Ithe whole story. large patch and put tbe tire.on again. the horse·drawn age, Ouc6
t' IICed'

tend to be \1' mechanic-in fact 1'ln a "But ti,res? Gee, I drive a flivver' I bad forgotten to mention that the too va1Itlabie on a farIll ro \Vila l

r will
"dub" with tools-but I do hav� borse find even for that my tire cost counts "extra" which llad been doin'g regu- less 1l01ll'.S--in travel ".:hpn.ll �;IJ\iI\lt�S'
sense. I keep everytbing tigIdt alld up. How 'many new tires have you lar duty since the fir"t tire "blew" had render. the same ser\'lCC III

�t of It;
feed plenty of grease and oil. ''Eyery honght?" My tire record really !s run several hundre,d '�iles while other Time is �o�ey, �w'lw thE' lllO,

\



Fall Jobs Prooe

Sciwye-r Quality
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'THE Sawyer SliIcluul Canvas Belf defivers
.

" steady powe.r for :sawing 'Wood; stone-
crushing, corn-shredding, straw - baling and

other Fall andWinter jobs. It helps you use

your tractor more d:ays--t'n the year.

The Sawyer Belt is -strong ooa durable. It

resists the action of wear and weather-there
are no seams to 'ripopen and special stitching

.

, along the edges practicallyeliminates fraying
from the cross-rub.

For 30 years tractor-owners and thresher-mea,
have picked the Sawyer as the best Stitched
Canvas Belt because of its long life, economy
and service,

,
--

Be sure your new belt is a genuine Sawyer
�Belt, stamped "U. B." We recommend Sabeco
Belt D:ressing and pack a liberal sample with
each Sawyer Belt. Good dealers carry both,
also the full Iineof -U. S. mechanical rubber'
goods for the farm.

Standard fbr;
over 50 Years

United States RubberCompany
I

'i

f,

Endless
MARKstltched ....c
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, KANSAS ,.fARMER AND MAIL AND. J3REEZE •

_. ,
\ '-.

'S-OUTHWESTERN Ka�sas came UIIIIIIIU"""""I"lll""Il"'UIIIIUIIIIII"IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""""""IIIIIIIIIIIIU""1"""11""1""""1111111"""""111111"1111"111"""""")""111"""'"1""""'11 ussocla tlons i� needed
, ����nt�\���s W/l�t ��ll�t'IJ(��e�t:c: i State F'a'r"m' Bu'reau 'It'e'-mcJ,··I'�'�ll���!A.�.li;�(�tI:�'n�l�tF�:�L����btl.

.

tlon of the state is able to out- iii � � � 'l'�\'lsHbllity-or e"1II lllist'g· '

do it,in the matter of wheat. According 11· 'I
� stock' eonnuisston fil'll1� lit ,:t '''k,g. . = " '
=. ., Oc' r.to County Ageut C, V. Mulouey, C.iJ.,-. li"""""""""'"IIIIIIIIII""lllll""""""lIIiii""llllllllt(""""""IIII"""""II"IIII"11111111 "1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIill"IlIlIll\"IIIIIIIIII"IIIIIII".'""IIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIF. in the Middle 'V,est �\'II'" .nl�o (]Isr

I

Angell of Meade, had 125 acres of wheat H. D. Lute, sect etul.v ot tile }\which averaged 4"l bushels an acre and /' BY GEORGE A, I\IONTG01UERY ,_' Farm Bureau Federatiun 1 lieutested 61 pounds. He sold it for $2.55 v
L

_

. 8UCCel'S of the Fa rmers' linl� ( of
a bushel. He Ifad another field of 310 ing the winter months than at any wrofessors -Hi the agricultural dlvisicn sion firm at Omuhn, l)lll'in�1 rom
acres which yielded 36 bushels and other season of the year. he_says. The will urge all.the students to atte,nd t�& six months, he said, tlus c;'othetested 62 pounds. He sold this tor cows can be fed on dry feed and silage show. Presl(fent W. M. JUl'dLUe. IS firm has dOne more bU;;incSo\' llCi1I

$�.25 to '$2.50 u bushel. His entire during the periods of highest produc- president of the Internatlonnt Wheat other ill the Omaha \::tI'(I�' Ihan
wheat crop this year was more than t!on, ana. ,just at tbeTlme that produc- Congress. returned to th'e ship[ler:� (i.' '1��n(l;13,000 bushels. tton would be decrell�lllg �Itey canbe. all the connnisstons chal'''l'll -t1!nl

turned ·to pasture wliich will ��ve the Coe Preaches Crop Rotation Womlmnn ..of tile Farmt'I'K,"UI;lo 11

Terracing in '3:ewell County tendency to keep up productlou and Hays M. Coe, countvrugeut of Mont- mission company nt Kall'l1' C'ln
W. 'V. Houghton, recently uppbinted extend it over a longer period of time. gomery county, is prenchlug crop 1'0£11.- told of the experiencc.' or t�c (,y,

county agent In .Iewell county, reached
-'-- tion to the 'farmers of his county. ·HE're the cOIllI.ni.ssion �()l1Jtll.lIlY tlllll'ted

hlsvuew job just\ ill time to help out 'ow Testing Increases Proftts ..-Is one of his texts : "L. C. ,DeMott, west 'l?he main .object In I'('COIlI
" with a drainage project being started Jackson county, according' to H. H. of IIl(I.�pendence, sowed oats last spring. this act!oll is;mt to su \'l) lIlil'l.1_/ : by' Ohartes Norris, who lives 4 miles Leker, county agent, has learned tha tOne· field put. to oats ,!Jad been in COU'l1l�i�lOns, ,elther by tlw �III

west of Burl' Oak. Mr. Norris has a cow testing pays. 'I'he .Iackson Ootrnty a lfnlfn whlcJ.1 h.�d lately been plowed assoctatton or the (:omllli�:ii(J1l Ilflil.
fine upland farm that has been wash- Cow 'l'estinO' association has been '01'- up. The other -fIeld had never been to to be in a posltio� t� ret:ul:lle Ihen
Jng badly this summer. l;la...t§:building ganized for"'three years. During that n lfulfu , -The oats 011 the a�'llfll land of stock to the prructpn t lItal'Iiel1
a series oft small terraces to carry off time the aveiuge increase of milk pro- made &i bushels to the acre. Thnt on the view of stahll lz ing Ill'i,'rs n,,;1
the water in a way that will prevent ductrou u cow has been 1.605.0 pounds. land which had not been in.. alfalfa ting the producersf n a lJo.-;il·iolito
washtng. The terraces are being built The increase in fat production has been made from 21 to 30 bushels." Here is lize the full vnlue of

....tll('it� Pl'Qiluct.
so that the 'water will run slG\vly 80.7 pbllnds. The increase in feed cost another one : "Jolin Frye living nortl�
enough not to cut ditches- and gullies has' been $3.76, while the increase in of Independence, espouse� the can� of Origin of S\ldan Grass
il!' the field. More than \40 farmers profit over feed costs has been $46,nO. S\veet clover. ThIs year he ralsed
from around Burr Oak were on hand

. double tbe amount of grain he would Sudan grass is grown rOI' hay.
to see the work started.! They' were U D' 'fi d F mlng have raised if he had-never had Sweet was obtained in 190t) from theS

. rges rversr e ar 11
clover.-This veal' he threshed 11 bushels government at Khartum [I:; the rinterested and it is probable that other Ward R. Miles, Barton county farm
all acre of 'Sweet clover seed from 11 of a systematic search for a fo-.Projects will be started in that sec- .

til g the'f ers of hI'S 'W

tion soon. I agent, s urg n arm· -

--

volunteer. field' of .Sweet clover. , The Johnson grfloss witbont_I'"ot'8Iocks.coull� to adopt a more di_versified type s�ed has been selling for $15 an acre. other plant impOl'tatiOll �1'Cr gilof farming. His'- county, is the leading ft If" h i 'Ii t d' I IA hi .4.d '0_ BI F p'. i II Figure out the pro it- yourse . sue mme( a e an Wit e�JlreH( po8 a.. IUlS g arm ICDlC wbeat county of the state. He s te -

__/_,. larity in the United Stute;;.
._'The Clark County Farm BUl'enu held ing farmers that tbey would make more

To Promete Club Work Sudan grass is striplly Hil annits annual picnic at Ashland, Octo- mo�y if they did more. winter and , witbout lllldergroulld root.�tocks.bel' 2. It was'''nn all day affair. all less summer farming. In addition to O. T. Bonnett. Marshiill county agent. grows to a height 01' :: in 5 f�1those attending taking basket dinners, grain; sorghums, alfalfa, oats and other is starting a movement tOf encourage drilled seedingS-lllld 5 to " feet inCharles "R, Weeks, secretary of Kanslls crops, Mr. Miles points out Ul1ft this boys' and girls' club work in his county. tlvated I·OW8. Drillell �l'f'(lIllgBState Farm Burenu .Rnd Walter Burl', section is adapted to truck fnrmillg. At the Marshall county fail', held re- ge'nerally rpreferred foJ' hay allddirector of the ""ural organization ser- The largest watermelon patch. ...in Kan- ceiltly, Mr. BOllnett says there was very cnlth:ated rows for sced [l"oducliovice at Kansas State Agriculttll'al,col- sas is located o� 25-acre tract 011 the little boys' and girls' club work in evi- ,. Spdal\ grass requires Ii wnrm
lege, and I G. C. Gearhart, extension Anderess farm",·m Bai·ton county. In dence. He insists that the boys and mate for -i.ts, best -devel(lpment and

� specialist. in dairying, _also of the col; addHion there are d07.ens of other farms girls should be enrolled in such work of most value as un PllIPrgenrylege; were the speakers. Mr. Weeks that raise large acreages of melons. Joe ill order to ,get them in�rested in the
crop, beiug superior to lIIiilet'for

talked on co-operative marketing of Smith. a neighboring farmer, thif.l year farm and encourage them to stay in-
purpose in all except the Jll)rtheru

grain and livesto.c:l<. and told of the planted 5 acres of tOlllatoes. He raised steud of going to, th� city, arid states 'of the United States.
'Program outlined "by the American so many tha.t it was impossible to get that clnb work should be a major part In irrigqted sections ut the

.

Farm .Bureau Fede ation. Mr, Bul'l' help to gather them anc;l_ he has been of the worl' of farm bureaus. He re-
west, Sudan grass yil'lds prarlitalked on 'rural organization, an<l Mr. selling them"to people at prices tlll,l.t in- cently issued II cull to all those who
as much hay us ulfalrll 1111(1 i!

Geal'bnrt 'on dairying. duce them to come to the field Hnd attended the filiI' and, noticed thl� ab- useful in providiug n Vlll'i,'{y ofI '. pick tllelll. .!farmers once said that thQ �.·ence of .the bo.vs· and girls'. WOl·I<. to '

age for dairy cows,

,C01lUn11nit{ Fair for l\liruni .

land 60utJi of the river was worthless, enconrage and assist. ill the orgllniza- The best tillle to nil �lIlfin'
,-

According, to 'WiIlhun H. Bi'ooks, but now /tbis has been put to wheat, tioll of. cluhs fill' al1otl1('r YI:'HI'. 'for hay is ,,'hen it is ill [Illl hC8�.. 't t M' i C t '11 corll, trucJ{ garden�, and even apple, _'_MiamI coun y ugen , J: lam en el' WI
1- 0 I f the grass Illny lIt) hn rH��{,·lI sOllie

holel a' c(>mmunHy fail' OCtober 7. There and pench orcharc s.
.

tIer' 'armers, Lil'estocl, ShipPing Assooiatiolls earlier or Inter thllll 'fIJi" with no
wl'll be exhibits of !iv,estock, poultry. Mr. Miles saySl, would make greater

S J f f t' ,j i I I
.

f l' Ireturns if enough of the land were put teps \\'�re ta ,en or pel' ec Ill" a tel' a o�s III ..eer IIlg ,'It II,',
and farm and home products. Ribbons

k I plan wIJel'eby the farmers of this sec- Sudali' grits!> is' n go()d MJiliug.cwill be given) as prize!;; along with to other crops to �a e t Ie propel' crop tion of the country mny market their but is of minor valne for ,lllIgr.

SePrsec•�aAlPlb�zeSk�eOtff(e]I!'lel'ldle�y,,�hilellbOCealsfear'vrme(l- ro\t!l.tiOIJ." '., own llv(�stock lit the.llleetifngl\?jfdP,�esJt- hay. i)lo' eqlinl in feerling' rllille 10gi" L 'dents and seeretul'Ies 0 1 J. -"0 es of timothy, millet.. or J nllUSOII
at noon. New Job for Olinger / Farm Bureau 1l'el1cration!'l at Mnnl1at- It 'is being lItili:r.cd llIill·,· nllll'"

R. L. Olinger has taken llP' his'duties tan, Septemoer 21·22. as a summ(:!\' pllst'ure ill ilwernl
'New Drol1t1�'Resistant Coin as county agent in Labette county. suc- It was ,agreed tha t the fir;:t step and Southern ."tll h�s n lld is' r�III!

, 'J, A, Hendriks, Chase county agent, ceeding G. 'V. Salisbury who resigned should be the establishment of county as a pasture in the il'rlglltP1! dlslrl
'had on exhihition Ilt the KananI'! State to become assistant ('oullty agent lellder co·operative shipping associatiolls. It of the Southwesh. .

Fall' in Htitchinsoll, n new variety of of Kansas. Mr. 'OlinA'el' ''is n Wilso!l is l)lannetl to 11aye every county assQ' There is less daugrr or p .. "",,C i
.

.com which he hilS imported into his county boy, alid !l g.radunte of Kansas ciation employ fl IfIllungel', whose duty poiSOl�lillg ill" pasturill!,; vI' f�
county. It is the drouth r�§.lRtillg ,var-

.

State· Agricultural college, Previous it wouid he to list the livestock ready Sudnn grass than larger ",) ..�IIIII.n',
iety adavtecl to the uplands ill Kansas. ,tl> going to Labette county..ne se�'ve<1 (IS for ;;Jiiplllent, make llP the loads..·-and- care lIlllSt h� obseJ'Ye<l ill "1I�t"�"lIghMr. Hendriks illlported 30 bushels of agent at 1\:Iarion county. --_

ship, The cost of operatioll would be grass, especially in lit" or!
the seed into Cbase county and divided ttr; distributed alllong the shippers aceord· states.
it liP among several farmers who College Men at Wheat Show ing to the amount of livestock shipped. Feeding experimcllt� ham
agreed to plant 1t. According to Mr. Studelits of the Kanans State Agri· Representatives from pra�ti('ally every ..sudan grnss to he !III ""'rllell! 1011

.

I d t b t' 1 . � d f th .. I l(lCI' catHendriks It las prove 0 e en Ire y cultural college will charter a special state at the meetll16 tol 0 e success age fol' wo�� Illllmnlfl [ll"." 'Isuccessful. This year it ril)('ned nearly train to attend the International Wheat
...
of shipping associations in their state. and only slightly less \ illllll�le

six ,veel{s ago as it mature<'! lUuch Show at Wichita. One day has been It was l)ointed out that a more uniform alfalfa for milk cows.
.. 0earlier than other valieties.

'

Eighty set aside us "Kansas Aggie" day. and mcthod of organization for th�se county Seed producllion i:-; pruJltnhlellier ('ent of tJ1e stalks have two ears, - .

'. -..' in certaill'/favol'ed locnlili,·';. ,IO�dMr. Hendriks aaia. iYIIIIIIIJIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIllIlIllIllIIllIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIU....UIlIlIlIlIlIlUUIllIlIlIlI1II"lIlIlIlIlIlIlIIllIlIllWlllllllllllllnIllIllIlIlUlltllIllIlIllIlUllllnfJl� grass seed is a.Jlngeron� /J� all

§
'/

§ .

terant in Sudan grass �c",l :;Oll}�Co-operative Grain. Tests I l§

F
/

L 'U" f M'_ Ik fi the 38th degree of lu tHUll.' ,>I tI y.. iUWard R. Miles, Barton county agent, � or a - arger se 0
. '1- � Johnson gras:; i>phal'CS .aH :' [\('1,'

will conduct several co·operative vnr· § :: and is difficult· to ()J'ndH'Ht,: . 1'11'1'ety tests of wheat 'in his county this 11 '
.... i§ .Suc]nn grass hybritliz,';' :ter l

.. ,= -.

= ..
.. IN't"'':'!'r::r' u!m�����flos�lt�C:liu��edK�nnr��{ I - f BY MRS, IDA I\IIGLIARIO I :�ek��;gl��I����ngec(���'n�.- :l:\.�:,�o:Tnrl<ey, and Kharkof. In tests made 11 K *NSAS will hnve its first state wide milk dl'ive Oetober 1.1 to 16. § crop, ns have mnny 01 '.'1' '',,0this year Clark's Blnckhull outyielded E When the iden orsystematically drinking milk at school was § ghums,-Farmel's' H_lllh'(Il' 11-·

ali other varieties. However, it has not § .first proposed it seemed ahsurd. How could the children take' �. /

vet been giV6.)l a thoro test and it if! � milk to school? -It was the milk,utUi2;_aUon spe�'allsts
woo came to tile �_ Chemists Were WrDng,e:loubtful whether in tbe long run it wiU

5 J;escue by suggesting thnt parents or school boa ds furnish lh:pint bot- !ii __

. . 1"1outyield Kanred in this section. p, P.
§ tIes, fittedwith caps. These bottles would fit into lunch baskets and 5! MallY "'tock feeders mil, .,:'11 �Kingston, in the north �rt. of the
� there would be no danger of the milI{ spilling. .

� tical "ex�rience to gnid,' ,tlJrl�!;- county. nnd C. J. Nelson, in the south::_ It would not be advisable fpr the chil�en to drillk directly from bot- § .contended thnt yellow. I'(l! 1,10111", 'side.of the county. , will be �he co·opera- h d b I dl d """'''1 bl it 11 I I a ds C� con - �

-. ,

� tIes that a eell mn e,.,.;.v)a y w so e( 1 n. '" """"",Y',
-

� perior to whi te
.

in f�)cl1.']I� 'thllt (�Itors.
:: taminateel milk would not fulfil the requirements of a liealthful food.

e ricu1tural chemists 1I1sl�LI.II fC('{1
Da· F

- � Again our specialist friends helped by advising the purchase of u hox � hud nothing.. to do Wit�l t]lr::wdir;Encoura}es Iry 1l-1'JUIlIg
§ of straws such as are used at soda fountains. These are wrapped in

11 value of the gralu. Ret('ll�ffCli'''tF. M. Pickf'ell, Clark ('ounty agent, is § waxed paper, two in a l)ackage, • lid C\'(�ry rhlld can have cleun straws
§ lllltl'ition cnrr�e<1 011 at d;,rOll):htu.rging the f!Il'me_rs in 'bis county to g� 11 to '11lace in his lpilk bottle. '_- § periment statIOns have'l [)willg ,Iinto 'tae

_

dany Business: In a lettci
11 A rural school in Marioll,eollnty tried this demonstration last spring § light additional facts, . 1:. ill !

sen't- out over the cOllnty he states that
§ I1l1d the parents and teachel's founel that the children enjoyed Ilrillldng § tbere are other substnlll' S ,erf sillt}le most profitable utilization of labor 11 thru the straws. Many of the�, wb_o form�rly would nQt d11nk �ilk, � 'which are only reqnired 111.,� (U'telY-during the wJ:lIter months is. that of
� learned to li�e i� oecfluse 01;. thiS novel mId at the same time samtary j quantities hut whicb urc :I':;�h.·milking cows. He' is. urging the farm-
§ ,WilY of drinkmg It., .

.

_I dispensable
to n01;mal gl.D. 'aSI!/I'f!rs to !llld to their dairy herds anAo §/" ltJvery �lty nnll rural district �hat h�s put fOJtrh special effort to h.1: '. at the Wisconsin IlJl(� l\{.h;hnt til

'breed. their cows so that... they will
11 terest c1l1ldren in dl'inkin.g enough mIlk to suptlly ,�he l1ee�s of then

= 'periment stations indl(,iJ1�;; nrO (Jlfreshen in the faJil'. In this way, he
iii' growinO' bodies bas met With sllch success that every citizen 10 ,the state a 'growth promoting suIJStIlTl(l'.) 'Clientsays, the cows will produce more milk § should.be ready to do his part in making the state wide drive touch the !i

ing in white corn but are 11�Jl todur.ing the lacta tion pelipd than if they. § life of every child. Kansas thinks of hel' boys n lid' girls,..iirst. � sufficient amount ill ycll("" rofJ'e8hen at any other time. The price 5 .
f .

, . � mit the norlUul growth.of dairy products is always bighl:'r dur. ;;11111111111111111111111111111,,111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11"1111111"11""1111"1111111111111""11"1111"111"""11"""11.'"111111111"11"1111" .
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"And, oh,.she )lances �i:h-,,: .. 'Way'J
.
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�
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V You'll never 'need to leave your favorite part-·
nerin themiddle OLadance. With theColumbia

f .

'Grafonola you can. dance to the last lingering
..

note 'and step. The Non Set A tnomaiic 'Stop
takes care of that Th� exclusive Columbia

feature is at its best for; dancing. Notlii_ng to
moveor setor.,measuie. Juststart theGrafonola

//3.11d it plays and stops itself.

,.

The leading stars oFthe stagemake �

reco.rd� ex.clusively For Columbia .

I

/

/

Standarri Models up (0 $300
l'<>rIod De.�jgns up to $::1100

....
/

CQLIJIVJBIA GRAPHOPHO�E CO.
New York

Carllidinn Factory; Toronto
,
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. K�.sAS F.AiRMEil _��

A swersto Farm-';�"'Q"ue�tio�'hs �!;ct�11�'��;:s_g::��g�th»�:i���u�:J�:: t�'�t!Ln�i�nm��''.- -n '.... � 1JU r
:

�

.

,'. . �'. _
_.

oats or Johnny cake- or a comD!e..-cJal_.�an grass��ilI�11l8 the fir�'"ehlek feed or a mi·xture ot erook�
.

If you need aqdtllonul pastu. wheat, hulled -oat-s..,and craeked C!OJID, Heve that YQlI .ean weIr fifford�ilguBi jlaJtts, E. E, FID:.. a f,e�;aCI'l!�.'to Sudan grass,
H_ :M� Hog Catttber

,

. .

\

.:----
L. E.

--Please ,sen d -me lIlrectlons !lor makll!B a Mule _th Strillgh�1t:bQIJ catcher .a n d make out blll·of .Iurnber 'lor
a; 'llave a mare .anule COining....me. J. D.1LARlmN;. tbe.:t Us quite baJijy troubled With! r�ti am ,snny to 'lll{y- that:nror dePall,t- call I1:ramp In 'one of her hind I�'"ment does .not ha:.ve .avallable the In- mule ;wIth thJ.a ,exc.elltlon Is In gO�:'conliltlou. � •. ·F. E. FLfOl'lDa�on 'YOU '>wifm, - 'fibere �s "1JPO!l Pratt..:'Ran.

-

the market such a device which is ad- Your mule is affected withvertlsed quite extensively. in farm pa-. ,;halt. The onlp" reatmellt that Ipers. I.have not 'seen �t In-use and d"o of/for this rond-ition is u Illinornot know whether i� is :BIltisfaetory .or cal operation 'Which- sometimes.noL. THe .old JDletHod ,.of ,using fa:Uch.t .immediate relief, at other timl'iweight rqpe anll'&lUbliiIlg the1bt>g to,. OODles;liu the course of two rtr.'post'isrdter aH<ODe of�be'most.aa.t1S- months, ana:ln 'about 50 perfactorY':methods ,.o'r. hdlillng them that the eases operated upon, the.I ilmow ,aJlything llibout. .

.

not ·benefited. �:.The operation,
.

. \ .!I!l., ,F. '!Eem!1D.
� is a�y minor l4lue and if it

,___
-

beneflt' the' animal 'It will notA Fonn of Roup it.' Any competent gl'aduute ve1!:N-�·the '8D8Wet'8 � tfarm ,'QUflIIItiOBB ,.observe the map of the state Please tell me what ails my chickens.. ian can perform such nil operau,
.

-&Dd.�·"the;av.erage,annualloeal r&l.J:ifBll.iD JJiind-this l"given in Inches ��Ce:8, �t:efe�t::r�II���eO�u�h:�'d r�:ds'kl�nl� your animal tor you. .tin� ,lUIdi!r �the mame 'D"f :the '£OunV-dllld ttbe soil an� altitude. All red arm rough. We lost one chicken that
__

R. R. Dy"JilgnUt.sltUe�Jbee,aJlil�.oJIWQy;·rthe;DIlme_and-addresS of the writer ha.4 -this disease. lIf. V. WINKLE.
t8hm1Id� \te� JlB:in ',maJJF (CIWIfI.it .is 'Ileslrable to _l!Ypply additional BentoQ._ Kan. - Weight of Shelled CorntIJi!IirDurtIoD !Jw lJIIIlU. :MdII!Bs ,iU ·�ies:to ,.G.;c. Wheel.et. lFanp Question This is undoubtedly a form of roup How much dot's a bushel of rorn,- O·.an nd:a-e 'Topeka &II ' and we ha:ve had success Tn treating Is there any standard Weight or�� �_",..er:JIJl; 1& •

.

- , ...:
-

'�1t, by the same methods used for the for cobs by the bushel? How many'--':'
of corn does It take to mnka a b

'

.._ WI- \lent. union -but· 'onlmar!b' ..the .tnmtment of ordinary roup. cobs?
. A READ. ...��"!'"' ,� � �. .

,:
- .a�Dft 'in 'tt.e 'lJnt\1!l' separate cover I am sendi:qg Lakin, Kan.\WJi&t !Je . .tIIr.:tte8t ·ilrop tlb ·.Vlle 'In '8. .110 .In� as.more .�ee.tfmm •

....,.� -

6»U :a ilMreular en ti tied "Poultry .111&- The legal�t of a bushel"Weat.el'DlIbuaa'T rn:_3.l!e':6ullan sr&a·:e:ulJ �, .

-

, ' .

led ':18' I:HJ Jcu_.e.ilor� ...llI!tre�' .lA..'R'E:4DJ!IR. '.I _shQuld .aD\lW .the-)ise rOf beDs '�"tt�t will give you direetiOll&ttO :gJJel �m', POUI1(S; The
, �!Il. ;,r.we ,'ODe )may L� ltbat :R.ed rather·than wllmbBton ;at 'tills itime 'fit. �;wv;. i\ ';i�per .eent solQjion of IIH·...er �Jt1ght Qf<rol'D on the cob IS 70 poAmber leane tis rthe lbest .crqp ifor ,slmle ':tire:JWllr;as this will ..eIlDiinaie ikother.- '.li1.tra:h! tDlU :Jte IUSed 1M : the &>res on .mbe a llowaDt'!!. tbeT�fore, ?Jade fortha:tl.� IJIeSTO-WIl dn �eatem '&a-n.eaB. ing \wlth a brootler. F: .1E. "J!1ox, �the;likJ:u.·� �es >AnuIa � rttbbed

.

cObs in 1l (buShel� eorn 18 14;'sudan pus :makes !lJPlenWll �sllage
. __ .Off ;and 2JlHgr ;nitrate· M;PPlled :to ,the mIiilJ.�W�\'f!l', would �lOt n.et'eSSIbut the cAne'lDdes a heavier y.leIn, '1ncu�1- _ ::raw !1I1l1ifa�. lCam-,shonld ibe exerei-a .!IJl1lllUl ithat '11 . measutred busnel of" '- C W :MeCauipbell .'-.._

_, __.aua:_""",,,,, '.in ihB'Difllnc ,fhiS "ma terial as·tt ;w:lill ;wmild ;wei"g'b..14 fIlO.unds. They wll!. . .

Plea!e·tell me «h.ther'turk�y 'CJI'C8'_ be
' tn ....._ �lotli1 'and t'he "n-ds 'a great de8l'tn tWeight d�iX'nding

,
-- hatched ·8Ucc_tull,. In .... .or4lnaey 1nca- ' ....., . ....uu.n •

•

_
' , "

. .Buk 1daIdog .

bator. . ·M. :A. ·CliA'1lK. :F. E, Fox. �llIe .a1J.� iamount-of 1ll0lstnre IUHow mu�h 'INtter outrht"a .callon <if mUk 'Donna, Tu. --'-
-

Thereiis;no-legal .weight fo!' a 111E18to make? :ROBERT 'OOODFELLQW. TUI;k,ey- ,eggs may be suceessfiil!y Sua.n..Grass 'for� bllSliel :o"f corn eobs, r.. E. (IOracem01rt, OltlL 'hatchetl in ,an incubator but ,tor:best .Can:),ou tell:m<! Jll'hether Sudan 'Brass'isYou a_O :not . stale. in your letter 'what results,J ,would prefer .the turkey hen. valulibkl�or 8tllCk ll....ture and also 'how and "&broek :Kafil'grade of.�mn� yOt;l have, ''b.ut :1 can say Thll incubatm' for turkey eggs should when .the 8eed should be planted? !What'l" ,the -feeding value of
•

.

11--' f 4 t ilk ld .

.

i Admire Ka� LYON COUNTY READER.
kaflr ::1:01' lJulgs tn .pr-oportloll to rotn!-

tbat�a i;� OD 0 :__ 1K!r,e�u m won ;be. mana-ged as. for hen �� keepIng n
- ,.

'. 'Donn'!. \'llelC. .C..A_ CHlllSTENco�tatn ,3Q ora _lIOunil-(of butterfat, 'mmd that the:turkey.hen IS a clo.»e set- SudalJ-.grass is undoubtedl!v.the'most _ .AulllYtis 'ofiSchrocH: knfi!' seedwhich WOUld. make. about .4 of a p'ound tel' and tlierefol'e the .eggs dO' not need yaluabl�_.annual P!!sture 1'01' Ka?sas .. ..It .that.it \tlontains_;a'bout tll(, �l1lUe
of butter �to.1i gallon of mnk. -. ':- mulch cooling 'ana that the :incu�\ltion I� espeCially valnabJ!_! .for two I.e,asons, 1illy of ,tannin tliat cane �eed ro

'
-.

-

J. B. Fit�h. perIod iEh28 ·{lays. -One should u:r tbe first. because it reaehes its greatest .It is th60 ta-nnin in cnlll �et'd
_._'-

.
.

..

same temperature as for hen eggs. The produetion" during July and August mackes it-'SO'9iljectionublc from th'Poisoning 'Rattl�nakes' eggs are usually tested for ferJility .when ,the native pastul'es are the least
ing.sta lCipoint It is 0111' (lpilliOIl-Ple��� tell me how I ca'tl polsonRorDexEter- uPo'n the 10th day _and for dead germs In'oQuetive, and second.. because it has
fo e' tblat' Se'-:o('l- Imfir « (.(\ Iinlmlnat-e,l'attle8uakes. ,....

< . th 20th -d Th P •. j" 0" h·O'h.·' .

g cit. W is'11 1', lll' • ,Rexford, Kan.
.

. llPO'!l e Il.Y·. e £8, �Cl"", iL very �'" canym capa y 11
.' � the. slime ;fevi)ing value fiS ['all!Rattlesnakes feed upon live'bimals, an meubator for turkey eg�s IS about very vigorous gr:ass.

_

-

SehrGck kol!it' .is early fllld PI'such as insects, frogs, amaH birds, and three-:(ourt�s Of. tbat.. for c.hld,en eggs. Sudlfn grass sown on well prepared
11 il(!llVY yield of graill b1.1t II'l' findsuch little mammals as- miee and -

. For startmg little turkeys the follow- ground Jllne 1 should.be ready to pas· other' vudeties �f grnin �l)r�hIlUiground squi1Te1s 'From' these ;facts it.
-

,--

fllmost alwnys- equal it fro111 the
.

is eviden t that:'it .w.ould not be po.&- �"IIII11II11II1I1I1II11I1I11II11I1I1II11II11I1II11I1IIIII11II11I11III11IIIII11I1I"tllllllll'1II11'"tlllllllllll�ullunIllHIIIIIII"'UIIHII'UIH'UIIIU.UIIIIIIIIUl!!!,U� of_�'ain ppodue.tion ano lYe CO!Isible to _p6ison them. .�, • '

§ these varieties v.ery mllc.1i slIlJ('IIO!
.

James E. Ac],ert..� ,I.f Yflil1l_.J""4..·a-n'" 't Stl·c·k D',�Y'\ 't ··G.et·. '�S<ih'!�oek kalfir l)eealL'>e of ll,e.low--'.'" , §! Ulli. U. U.'" § ing value Qf the 'Schrock I;nflr.,HOW to 'Measure Corn ;;
;; -- T,. Fl.What .is· 'the beat w.ay to measure ear � ,.(.'n'_�t:rnd- Tl.--en Ge.t 0"'0'·t �corn'? EUGENEl a,CHWARBElR, '§

__

Cl ill
-E:' Summer RashRadium, Kan. . ;;
;;

I have a mare, 7 years old. thl!.-lFind ·the . coritepts of YPllt' ('rib. i!i � . BY RAY'YARNELIo. � lumps which come out on her. liS �oorhlcubic feet.·,-This can _be obtained by- s
S weather gets hot. They are .lusl n

d
' .

-

THERE fismo \yalid :reason why co·operative enterprise should fiiIl. _

on her thighs and on her slomach a\,iUl�ti.plyi:ngr.tlfe widthmy :the ·length .by -€
i � back of her fore legs. Till')' do n��, bthe ·height. and dividing this by 225 .s There are those who grow' exc ted when co-operation is mentioned, § or run, but leave a rough pine. If ",atwi 1 b i t t

- 'espeeially ro�pemt��e merchandis�ng, Probably it is because they. _ They disappear after tho COil
0"of 1!6�n���.D:�� �i����a�: e a�o.lln!! ha� an iron iIi t�e fir� ·themselves. At any 'rAte they don't want eo- � f,��t�':i. She' never l)atEl'��D��k�'OGES C '''''ft''-'�n -= opel'a.tion'to lIUceeed .anll -their wails are intended to discour�ge those = Burlington, .Colo.. .' �.,..�Uu.iv. -� who look 'upon co-operative effort as a means of .betteJ!ing ·their con- � Your mare is lIudOl1hte(}ly
I• Remedy for Horse Lice � dition. .'

.

'

�"with summer raeh. This seeUlS �_What are the 'wrest llud ·.belt :KIl� to ,.Jt11l !i' -'trhilhmuch is true, however: Co.tWel'ation cannot sueeeed--un1ess ;; 1\ harmless ailment. tho sonlPtI�horse lice? A SUB.SCRIBElI_l. .§ true cO'.QPeration is practiced by 'Itbe folks'· ....oo .associate ·themselves .. �aeems to eause quite severe itch D�M&I!-t- I dO;' KaD.
•

�
• '¥l 'togettrel' 'in the entequ:ise. Memb.el'S �of"the .JlSiIOdation :must ·.wo1!k 1:0-' It may sometimes be Ol'cl:rome'A thol'O scrubbmg with any ordlDary � gether wholeheartedly if,they wish [to,mak.e ;prqgr.esa. !l:iving _Ule animal It tenspOOll. of �cold t�r dip such as creolin or creosote, § . Today the opport.l;u1!ty/f�r real ,co-npera.tion ls :wideISPr.ea'd 8nd 'it ,dered saftpeter Tli the feed tlnce rlhlwill kill lice on a horse.. A mixture � ,Is ttecelvlng a great deal oL attel1tio.D ;from fanners; So .it .is .Pertl�eDt .

adclition, if there is milch Iteof - sulfur an_d ll�d eil \�ill anw § to.say that now-today-is a goot} :time to :gt!t started. :Delay:may the affected parts may be washed
k

kill _-the ,Uc� when ·tlroro'b :rub1led into)i niln·tbe,best ebances ..for success. -'. :8 solution ?f 1 tahlespoon of bRthe .hair of
-
the ho1'.Se.

.
. 'i ,qojre :;problem ·01 marketing the ·(PJ:.oduc:b! Of :the finn is a. serious !Boda in 1 pmt of water. "Ir!.

_- -0. w:- :lM:cCalIJpbell. S. -:.ODe if;the �rmel'.js to 'receive a Yair. deal. ,It :Beems lW1dent that :he Dr. R. II. Dyk.� :must ;exert, J:iI lIome DianneI', an influence .'QJ[er h�s _prQduets. after they __FeediDg�·aDd fiaf"1I' § .leave'his'banils,1i he·ts.totJ;eceive for1:hem an adeQuate,r,eturil. Cow With Lame Anldeka�:a::rF::':::t i�\:': .�� :,�=It� � CO:1Jl)eDlttve mOTKetiqg is one ,meaDS ''by' .which he. ,can ,.gam :this ".§ We .have II- cow cellling ['. ��'.�t."ld�will be"_te to:'feed It"to'Uveatock. _ contr.ol. 'It 'Would be 'UD-w:ise to._attempt ,to spring :fo&lfledge6 into co.: -" iappeRT8 healthy In e\'ery ,e.
Ion" �SElIE;; 1 Ii 1jhree _ks .ago she beaao,.,

, ',nd st.
"HERMAN .GUT .�. 'operat ve suceess. .'It!1s .unreasonable :.to expect :thilt. '.Growth of .any ; �g.ht 'fore ank� It swelled IU�II;lin� a

-N',ewU·Iy..ssllll••'Xan.

==_=_ such m;ganizatlon .mttum'liy would be .lilow. Mi8.takes would be made. _9_ :came very_lame. We were "
h.,.1. Cane -'Bee"d ,cOntaiDa a small amount

is' t tat the time and thought "I,,· "",(111,,1Of .feed·in"" 'r-"ue as compoared with;;
But the ifal'Jller wbo' 'looking ahead i ve or lO)years and acting ac- i_ .nall In )ler foot, but cia";' '": ·1�lnd...... .YOU = . cor�, wID be :the Inne who willlcontrlbute most to the success of a

= ,proved no nail or wound of .; I; ",.m�kafir .beeause ·tt . contains . a 'large per §==_ co·operative ,enter.ptise. He must be .satisfied to wait for ·results. He § ;applled liniment and herb n; 't'II<' II�<!e1lt of cellulose .and .for the further .

= .get better tor a time U
".I II n�can�t rev,olutionize'things In a daY,jOr change a. process whieh it has s ,comes back every few days. n
111'13.\

.

mason :that ·it·contains a 'bitter prin- � ;ta�en saores of y.eIn'S'to buildup.. _ ;; .t'heumatlsm DENNIS Aciple that 'makes It_:rather -un,Plllatable, � .1 ,do not thhik -it is the purpose ,of the '1altmel!S to do aWQ-y- "'ith �.. Niotaze, Kan. -

. thcrhowever wiren it ·js .grounll and mixed = .1!etnil merjhants. . Wh;y_;tlhould they? 'There .is DO reason; But the § I question very much \I]i� fl'Giil Iwitb other:-feeds,it can .

be utlUzed to � :farmers '])ave Jl ;right to iinteriel'e to the ·extent tlint they can compel. � row has rheuma tism, beCI� "it sC('iilS)some -extent. �It.is not. iri}uriuus .to � imerchants to iliscard wasteful methoas and ·lower tbe present high .� '�mptoms tbat you subnilt
'IS 5pralolivestock an.d.can be usetl'\tt;o the extent :'§. costs of doing1>usiness. Their influence can be exerted tOllimit the num- ,§! !IIle. that the eow probnb.ly h.: orrn tof one-third the 'lP:ain.��lon.· - _:§ her of retailers in a .given communlcy,�if-..desired, so that much of th� �'tIle fetlock and �ha t th� 1!::�lri1rss.C.·-w.:_ 'Me,Ca1l!pbell, �. )resent -6ay 'duplication of effort· hutlil'ltl:lbuti.on 'mley �e eliminated and § 'lowed by swelling nn .') this a- --

= the llriceSJof eommoWties-bl'ought m�'.w.tthlii·lreason.as com'paretl with _s t�o111d advise that- you I ...�('�wo weeFan Cbiclks ;� the prices l.'eooiv.ed 'for the m'w matettul�.!.,:fresh�from the farm. .s Imal tied tip for 10 days 0
1'011 pIa. Can tall chicks,be made 'Il. '8uceeas In-''Kan- .� Study, co-operation. -Find'out'what it moons ,;ana :What is necessary i! Mld that during this tinlC ,

r of\ .as and will th.ey 'require 1l.8 m·uch '<laTe.8.8 ;;
• 2 d tl lIen part 11 Wye (Ia'aprtn-g ch·lcks? WO.uld y,ou 'Use InClibato1'8;S to. make it' ·sueceeil. If you·:can convinee Y01I1.�.eIf that it is g!)Oc1 and .. a1'oun Ie. swo f this a 'or would :Y'OU hatch the eggs with he.ns? i· -:that you are wl11ing··to stick...lyith it during the:perio'il �hen 'iC'Yill })ave � ton ,and to .the �utsicle 0

I'rpt g()l1t,
-

A ·�IJBSCRIB�R. :5'. �1ts hardest 'fight, get in the game. � age. The c01fon shO\�ld �)r '

S1Ignr.lEall :clri.�ks·.:m:ay be .raISed -with .gOQi! 'j � .The man w�o Jsil�t wiHin� to stick ha(1� better stay-out and give � with the followIng solutiOJI'1 1111111).sueeess :but Tequire mor� care.as .a -rrile:2 the ietlowf,! Who wUI stiek a chance to suceeed. He shouldn't jeopurdize � 'l�a:d, 4 ounces: 'pow(!el'rl� 4 0111)tbIm ''Wring ehicles. The .weather 'ts·� 'his--,llelghbors' chanees QY- getting in and tllen getting out. I ounces; spirits of campl:� 1 fl1lurt.1llI1UlJ1y rooler at this time of the year 'i-. -

I and water enough to :.l1k. D.l'�stra.and ·there is eonslderable green -succu- :I.m._..II"!II_WlMIMI_UII'*1 1I_IIH';;;iUllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIIlIlIlIlulllllln'mlllll'IIIII'IIIII11I""'"'H"U_HIIUWI........i

_to •

/'



�'Tbe Oil 01 aMUlion:Tesi�' -

rJ,'he secret. of successfUl 'scientific oU refining is_painstaking
care and .unceasing yigilance. Itt making EN·AR·CO oils. We

!average over a million tests a year. lt"is onl� by_ this multiply.
",

ing of tests that perfect products can be mad.. This thorough.
ness in 0\11' scientific refining 'proce:ses is the pretection we offer

_·to users ofour products.
/

_, -

,,'
i I

�. \ . '/ l'
.

&Ntl and other lu�ls are scarce "and high. Use
_.'

I
_

..... '\ •

I
•

National 'L_Obl 'Oil
'Ior'heating,�cook�ng, lighting, power

r-

-
.

National Light Oil, like-all other products of
the National Refining Company, is dis-tilled
hom crude oil' (petroleum) with that'painstak-

'''''''_
.-

.

ing thoroughness and completeness whiclj
martts all our scie!ltific refining: ,-

Incomplete distillation means a light oil� ,
.

kerosene-c-which smokes, carbonizes arid giv,es
out unpleasant odors, National Light Oil, by
its ,plany tested and counter-tested distillationa(

,

burns clear and bright, without smoke, with
out carbonizing, without odor.

-

It' will not char

wick or burner, nor__will it smoke up chimneys.

An oil heater, burning' National Light Oil,
will keep the coldest room warm and comfort

able in rigorous weather, Its even burning heat

insures the best cooking results in oil stoves

and 'ranges.
-

.

\
-

EN-AR.;cO M�TOR·':On..
"The Oil of a Mulion Tests"

EN·AR·CO GEAR GREASE
_

l' "-

'

For Differentials, Gears, Transmissions
.

'/.. .

---WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

Clea�_,Unif.orm -:- Powerful

BLACK BEAUTY AXLE'GREASE
The Best Substitute for Good Roads

............. .

/' �

TheNational Rennlng�ompanYI
2165 Rose Bldg., Cleveland O�lo'

f'1�e Moftro Relloerles "ranches 10 92 ClUes

"CrudeoD
'

Is Uke a rainbow"
The elements of crude oil are

.

so completely blena�d that it is'
. as difficult to separate them as

to separate the blended colors

of the r.aipbow. .To 'get 'com

plete separation through re

peated distillations we make

countless tests. Only in' this

way 'can the absolute purity of

.oil products be insur�d.
"

Yout Iamps andIanterns will give a strong;
white; clear light without smoking}f you use

I

NationallLight C?il. �

It is unequalled for incubatogs and brooders

wQc:re a steady; smokeless, odorless heat is re-

quired.
.

Used as fuel in _your 'tractor lit dev�lops a

maximum of power at a minimum of fuel con

sumption without carbonizing cylinders' or /"
valves. ,

'.
)

.

Its f!_eedom from impurities, 'its even quality,
its tested uniformity, make National.Light Oil

tpe most -satisfactory and economical burning
/oil you can use.

__
.

..

.' .

If your dealer can not supply you with Na

, tiona1 Dight Oil-insist 'en getting it-write to

us direct for prices on barrel lots, or more. It

_costs less to buy by the barrel.

EN-ARooCQ'AuTO GAME FREE
Here Is a fascInating' game In whicH autos

compete in a. erose-country race. Two, tbree or

four .play It. Only one game to lj. to.mUy.

Gel Ibis gnme lor Ihe chlldreo
Grown folks too will like It. Sent FREEl when

we quote you prices on National Light 011 on -

request. WrIte T_()DAY - USE THE COUPON.

<..- ..... USE THIS COUPON ----1.__••
THE NATIONAL REFINING COl'tlPANY,\

a165 lWee BnUdlnlr,
Clevel�d. Ohio.'

< Date ..••...•.••.•. ;- .

Enclosed plea!le find 2-cent stamp to parHallY_e8ver cost or

I,acldng and I,.,stl\ge. Plea�e Hend' me EN-AR-CO AUT�
GA�lI� JmEE.

.

N•....,e
:-- �.!. ••

Str�t -fir R. F. D•••• '.� •••••••• ,. •.••••••..... 0-, .

Poyt Office ...••••

"<
: ••• ,

••••••••••••

COlUlty •....•••.••••••••.••••.....State .

Please quote me l)riee on NATIONAL J,IGHT QIL.
I may use ....•.....•.......••...................•••.

barrel.

I now use ......•••.•••.••..•.•••••.gallons kerosene per year

Also quote on ...•.....•.•.••.. _ .. pllons F..n-ar-co l'Iotor ---

Oil and I)Ounds En-ar-co Gear GreasE'.

I own ......••.•••..•.•••.......................•••
automobile

: -, (Illako of Auto. Truck or Tractor)
..........--_.......•...

-._ - .

./

./



 



SawYOUr
Newly-InveDled Outfit

_Takes.,COuntry By BtonuI

The Otta\V& Buzz Saw will make your wood pile and YO,ur bank account
grow like mafPc. Thousands aftoeady bave taken advantage of our Snecial Low
fntroductory Pnce on this regular. little cIoerQon of a sawin_g machine. �hey're laugGJiig-up their
sleeves at the threatened lack of.coal and railroad cars. In many lOcalities nei&hoors clubbed' to

,gether and bought one of�these machines. Now they are cbucklint: ·'Let 01d KingWinter come

on with his Zero Weather and Coal Shortage. They c�t--toucb us. Look at our wood pilesI"

Reports are coming_in .of 60 1:0 70 co!_dJ a day fast the OTTAWA B�zz Saw�tswoodall ready
sawedwith the OTTAWA Bozz Saw.' f,JCmdreda for any size stove. Comes to you complete with

report $16 to $20 a day profit'ln lIpare 1liiie its dandy, all-purpose, any-weather-motor, all

sawing wood for others after their own home ready to go to work. Costs you only about %
) supply' is cut. Send us your name and addressand the pri�.Df your Ford. Get our Low Introduc

wewill send)rol!proofs of what thiS wonder rna- tory Offer on the OTTAWA Buzz Saw. FiU9Ut
chine is doing. You have.DO idea h_ow lightning the coupon attached andmail it RIGHT NOWl,

AnAII.P.rpose,E,lIery.DayPowerPlant
No need DOW, to pay a high price for a saw rig

I
engine is·an all-purpose engine aswell as a buzZ

that just eats up gIIsoHne and can be used only saw eiIgine. Plenty of Power-to run your cream
a few da�s each.year, The OTTAWA Buzz Saw separator, sheller, grinder, pump and other belt

uses but 1ittle gasoline a daYt costs much less machinery when It is not cutting wood. Order

and c8!1 be used every day intbe year. The DOW while ):;ow' Introductory.PriC:e is in eff�

QTTAWA
'"

?,ts�c:;:II �yBUZZ

The Newly Invented
Sawing Machine

SAW

COSts
But

. LittIB
Over
$100

.cycle Frost Proof En¢ne, developing o�er 3H-P. Webster Oscillating Magneto. Starts with_I

out eranking,-no battenea-ever needed. Circular "Saw Blade 20 inches in diameter, made of fineet

saw blade steel. Bronze fuel mixer rust proof, using_lowest grade of gas?line-evengasoline that

-may contain water. Saw guard protects _operator. Heavy endless belt With heavy automatle belt

tightener. Whole machine simply built. Nothing to· get; out of fix. Lay a log across buck and pusb
down on handle-the saw wDl do the rest. Zipl it goes througb toughestwoodormoststubborn Iinot.

Be�t the Coal Shortafiel ��,!���!!!':�!p�
n:ea::���������W'b=:r� antee�eIrShipment tAt )'on. Order_DOW 1UId� "m'

price•• Get •• orrA:WA Bass Sa.. lIIow. It ..111 oblp hamedi.te17 from eeueeee of theM JIC!!ub: se, l'aId. 1l1iI....

, ""tall the f.... ,....1ID_allwin_In .,_ boant PltUbara"...... Indl....polla Ind., Ad...... G....i)aUIIlI. TeE,. Pare-

and 118� will 0.,. JOG bill "",�or ""t- land. Ore .• Sur FraDClaco. C... l'IIebIo,. COlo.• or0-. .I:M.

A.�=��'�Iq;;, .,a;r;Trial-iO�Ye��8:a";ieer
- EV8eyOTl'AWMblppedOD 80daya trlal!'"MUlltfalftUIO-YearOT'l'AWA

Guarantee. Only IIOId directfrom factory to naer. _vineallmiddle prcllta.
For nearly 20 YeatS we have been sclling direct to users. eavlng them

tbou.'wndsof dollal1l b7low factoZ? prices•

Ria IJOOI( !.-r::d:':-=�-
tba_wlll recelv.�ptJYLtulld.tllil!toaec
LoW�btroduet<>ry offer OT1'AW� lJuzz S.....
AIaOOCII' FREE BOOK sbowlng_ tll8 OTTAW..
Boa Iiororpays t.ltMlt III II ""ort CIme lind ......
UD .. IDIr mouey (or �oa. lIaIl,c:oopoa coa.r.

�gAWA
. mG. CO.



KANSAS� . FARMER AND MX!L A,NV ·BREEZE - ..

The'. Adventures _of the- Jiobv_ers .

,

Hi' Learns More of the. Horrors of War--o:and War Tax· from/Blanche
. . J .

. . - Biscuit Bouncer Who, Gines Him a Practical Demonstration
.

..-

�OA�T e�1tF AND I ell. C RoUM -
.
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'KANSAS ...FARMER:·tAND· M1\I-L· AND�" BREEZEI

ustice . for all of .the People
Court of Industrial Relations Protects the Public

BY w.� L. HUGGINS

PIT THIS COICIETE .

MilD 81 YOIR F••• '

You em" ..fton! tG'wute vatuabletlme.
good material. and money b7 havliIIr to
doover again eoDCf':te work whieb waa
mixed by Ihove� Gct a SheldOD .Farm
Concrete MllI:er aDdput ip :vonrown eon
Clrete so it wiU last a lifetime-it will
save Its priee on the tirst job. What'l8
more. you can do the work when :vau
please in otherwise idle time. No blat
BIUlB of men Deeded.

SHRDON "Iv"::CONCIn.1EQER

-ThatWholesome
Table Drink

PoSTUMCER£At
.s!ains new friends right'al�ng']5'ecause of its pleasIng taste

.

he�lthfu1ness. and saving in cost
Postum C'ereal is delicious when
properly made.boil ftilly: fifteen
minutes after boiling �e8i��

-

The more you boil Postum Cereal
. the better it is.

'When ordering be-sure
to get the ori8inal'
POSTt,rM CEREAL
A 50-cup packa8�
usually sells for 25¢ ,.

tf�de·.�y
Postum Cereal Cq.• Ii\c.�·

Battle CrGek.M1cn..



KANSAS
,

FARMER

� �Jler hefOre�SO,
'essential,Q$ today'

....

C'iHERE WAS NEVER A TIME
U' when you have had a greater need
of awagon and stock scale than today.
.The high price of feed-makes it even
more essential that your stock should
bring the best possible returns.
Because of the high prices'of live:stock
you must watch carefully the weights
of your animals. YOQ also must know
their weighS when you take them
to market

.. To bel absolutely sure that your
weights are correct you should weigh
your .feed and stock en a. dependable
scale.' The Fairbanks Scale .forWagon
and Stock use has. been the world's
standard for 90 years and today
fixes the standard of weight in any
neighborhood. �

. ..c--(r"Ml' "

I f.V II 'l' .�
t ',�.

In these times of high prices a aepend
able Fairbanks Scale ""often is the

deciding factor' between profit and
loss in farming.

,.

Tobacco""Here'sReal
s�ys the Good Judge

That gives a man more

genuine chewing satis
faction than he ever got.

.

out of the ordinary kind�
,

Smallerchew , lasts longer
_.so it costs less to chew
this class 'of tobacco.

Apd the good, rich to

bacco taste gives a wor,)d
of satisfaction.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

,rv. .../ f .',,:-,
y.,-

Put up ;n two styles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

,

��

AND . MAIL ANQ_aREEZE •

'�. f' Hilary Askew, American ,,"What is the reason?" u�ketl
.

-r- "Yourself!' said the ,jobber IIII (Continued from Page 12.) "You see u"

�ke\"
)1.

, ,J.'�" �, Y, lueu I\'()I'.
any man who tries to c.oi'rupt my peo.· ',for .

Hl-treatmen and violenl,1 t 8

pie!" he udded, with a vehemence that tl)reshed a man ont, 01' hi� �e�;sesY
surprised himself,

. �au�e !le �ad cut fl few tI'�es jli�t
'Hilury slept poorly' tbat night, S om hne lll, au UllSurveYl�iI lli�ll'lcl'
TI'ouble seemed to be thtckening about Hilary hotly dell.ied the �lOl'r
him, -He thought despondently of tem.pted to -ellplam till' llillil��ldMorris's warning, which was,. indeed, truttlessly. '

,

almost the echo of Lamartine's, Hnd '''Of course, 1 don't tli�JlII[e
he, indeed, the power to handle these word," the jobber allsWl'rO(1 r

wild people whose very tongue he likely it is a put-up galll.,. by' Ii
could hardly understand '!

. !ies that spread that fir si(q./e
....

� It's a boss's reputation i hili ",
Madelei�e "Proposes Terms a.�d if. he's got a. bad OUe it'� a\Jb'right It. You' ha ve tile 1\'I1\1I'ltiThen, out of the darkuess, there rose, being too handy with YOIII' fi�l<1lIIII vivid portrayal, the face of Made· every lumberman on the 1101'111'Ieine Rosny. He admitted now how knows it."
much she mea-nt to him, enough to Hilary, withdrew .lu dli1!(I'il)make any venture worth the, while, knew he had to thank i\10lTis I'�rHe thought of their last meeting; and lie: �owever, thel'� was <llItllllrrin spite of it he dar�d to dream of a prrse ill st�1'e for him,

.

He \\'a� inhappier one to come, smoking room aft�r diunor, WilleBefore lie fell asleep lie had dedded th.e crowds frq� t.lle 'l'enu('I' illruto go to Quebec n nd try to secure some wmdow, and feeling thornl)' elijobber to take over Leblanc's lease, aged, when be was llagell. HlJIl IIie!
'

At the same tUne he wouhllook up the. brought Lamartine's curd, \rlch-h I

land records and get au accurate Idea followed by the notary liilJl,o;('If.of the extent of the Rosny seigniory.
, "Well, Mr. Askew, so vou hareCharacteristically, he put his plan the seignio,J:Y.· What do )'011 Ihlnkinto practice two days later, wheu the be a�k�,

,down boat nrrived, instructing Lafe to
hold up the dynamiting tfll' his return.
Lafe saw him off, and, he bad hll.rdly "Your Statement was a Lie"
arrived on board before discovering "I think your stntcmont alilllll
tbat l\Iorris had embarked at Ste, timber was a 11e, Lamu r: ille:' ,

Marie. Hilary suspected him of hav- Hilary, reddening.
ing learned of his plan and spying Oll 'I'he notary was not t1i�llIl'''ed.
him, The two �en eyed each other understand you bad conic tn the
but did not speak. _Morris carried a elusion that it was worth 11�\'rlopl
small bag, from which he was contiu- he answered. ";1 took 1ll.1· .illilgm
ally uxtraetlng 'pl}pers wbich be read from Mr, lIIorris. 1 am uor n lim
with osteutattous/absorpttou ; this eon- expert.'
firmed Hilary. in his suspicions. Hilary felt bafflcd : Lllll"il'lilll' co

Hilary :QJJt 1,IP at the Frontenac, and" not have been more pluusiule.
having business with the customs of·' "Of course I must lJIlII' I'(',.igll
fice with reference

-

to 1i shipment of position as your adviser,' "lIl1lil)
machinery, . a small matter requlriug the notary, with an lntona rlon ,'l >US
a refund, he called there, and wis dls- irony. "In faet, Mr. A�"l'II', I ha
gusted to see Morris coming out of the already done so aud IlC'('('P["1 Ihnl
revenue department , ill. convcrsatton adviser. to Monsieur Broussvuu.
with the 'asstsra nt chief, N:s he went that tact forbid my IlJPllli'lIlill�
clown the corridor he was conscious vou have acted ill all ins.uu- 11I:llllil

that tiH! meu were wa tehf ng him nnd, "By 110 means." 1l1J,o;I\{'I'C'd I

\
he thought, sjieak lng' ;liJont hi11l.. plensautly. t

r--..
Be fa ilotl eJltil'l'ly ill ,11is n ttcrupts "Yon declined my udvi.«,"

_I to get a Jobber to sl1hlell�C LpliIAIle'r; line PUl'suC'Ct "Yon 11'1.'111 Iii' 10
trll(·t. �TIi�'re \\'PI'O plenh- uf 1"1111111 men Boniface alolle Illle! di,,,,II;II'�I'11

I willillg to flcyso 011 the installmcnt sys. 1\lol.'l'i;;l, W110 is' Hie best: .ill"!!" IIf t
teIll. but nOlle willing to ri�k an illlmp· bel.' ill (he proviJJcP, YOII llih"hcil
(liate i.lll'estUH'nt OIJ II territory Il'ith l'mploye, threatened :\:1.1' .. \I"rri� Ii
sneil II repntation 118 SI:. Boniface IUlIl .�elf with \'iolencc afl.'!' 11I,II,jllg
unjustly ncquired.• ' Many 'of them llec:tiolls upon his hOlll'�I.I·, illiI'liut
lallgllell at) Hilar." anel al?lfl'l( him if ::\lo11siellr BrOllSS!!Il11, '1:)'1111 i' :1 1!{I11
.be thol1ght 111(-'�' (lid lIot 1m 1\' fir 1'1'0111 in, Norther'u Quebec, :11111 rilJllil)' icl
spruce. ::\f().l1�1cnr Brousscllu'� 111111111'1' Fu

�'he most prouJ i"i ug uf a II tl1l'ncll I henl1ore, .\'llU tHC to III' oI..rI'II'��III,him- dol\'u for uIlotl1l'1' refl�on. a snit 1'01' damage"." ,

"1 know the ROSilY lilnit'S well," hc Hill:lry gnlped. All III! ,,"dd ilil
I said, "I lookerl it oyer lUyselC, That of IYIIS to dash, 11iso fi;:r ililP Ihc f
fir story is a lie. and I'll have Iwugilt face iii front of him. Hl' _1'1'1I1I'1i
...
the rights if yom uncle IJa(lu't clone �tlllltly. urged to phy>'ic:al I'j"t.-!l,·p:,a
so. It's a good property, iJut I couldn't yet. bef�re he Cllmc to lJll1'il!'l', he ha

get WN! to worl, there." nenH' ;,:trl1ck a man ill ld� lill'.

==!:==_"""'"'""""""A"""'u'�'i�';d""'''E'ff�';�''''''P';';�'",o'n \' I�. 1-1, "'1-II'I'lU i\.]\'

""L1)CAI. optioll :1>;; a solution of the liquor problem IJl)\'l'!' l\'il- :.1 '\':'il'C'S;;, As the fonndation fot' ultimate prohibition, 1101"('1'1'1'. II ,1[

good scrvice., ,

'

, '11Local co,operntil'e marketillg orgallizations have worked 11'''11111'1' I,
remedying locnl conditionf;. They lleVel' will proye to be the k,'.1' lro ,""

C'css ill solving NntiOI!'p-1 prolllelllS. A National organhmtiol1, \l'itli :1 �::.tional outlook :111d powcr to direct the fa rmel'S of the Natioll :I� :i 11111,

is tbl� logical step to be taken now. \ 'I
To he Stlcc(!!"sful, (;ontrol of the marketing of any certain 1.)l'1,c1UI·1 II;:�'lie prHctically nbsolute. 'l'he snceess of the present wool puol. 1liliH

r
hy Sf'ptll'ate stater; us it is, will be endon_ger�c1· if the orgallizat;i�lIl pi :I�siugle state gh"es UJI t�w fi!£ht, If the, marketing of the. IIIII'I,I,ql�r II
pounds of wool llOW helllg held for a fau' price could be dlrectrd 1'1

_�========_=_
:\'n tiona] hend, the �l1Cl!eSS of tile pool wonld be rnuny timcs lllUr'! "1'1'111.1::

WJ�h' the local co,operative organization as a unit, we hn re till' Ilr�ill'
.

"

f .... t·· I
.

I tl I
. I' .

f tl 1"111011lI11g (J a" a JOJ1n lila r ,p llg mac llue. t now remulIls :01' It·
I : Froln1':11'111 orgnuizations to unite in one gl1eut effoi't to coutrol pro.lllC' nil'

t-lJ,e tillle the�r are growll to the time they nre -tul'necl over to til'! lillI.nn.

.�========�====
fa<:tu"er of tlle finished l1Hlterinls-or to the tillle they l'cac:h 11IP �l1'd
S1.111leL"s 1lIIl)lls, if llecessary. Fnrm, elcvator, WUl'ehOlise and h'I'Ulut';·'
ll�nrkets :;tornge fncilitics llIust be pL'odded, It \:ill.tlj.lm brn�"�, li:lli tlit'time allll, perhaps more than flnytllin,g else, pahence and tl �IS� '1lilllvt-part of the imlivigual farmel', for such a ..gigantic undeL'tnlo�lt: (

I'll' put into OI'ICl'utioll without montllls uncI years of pL'.�paL't1tl,�lI!;I't ille. Olle fact, however, never must. be lost sight of: lIO fIght ;1 .. ,11
'

,lie,� jll'escllt,.I\\·�If;teful, extl'fivagant sJ'stem of I.'Jarketing ever will, .�('f;lrnl
..===�:_- c�sf111lf tUl'IIlCI'§ nrc uliahle to agree among tiJeDlfi'elvcS. EJ: l.ii('IC of
,. organization must have unity \vlthl11 its ranks, with every P,lI 1"'lllIi'

'personal ambition aud jelllousx stricken out. The \'ariouS fnrflJl, r'�l:-ilnd
zatlons must act together as a ilTllt, waiving any advantage 0 ,In

numbers fOl' the good of the cause,
� a � .-_

. 11111111",111= .

. . 1II4I1WU,UII.,tIItlllillllll'IIIIIIIIIItIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"II�IIII1III1I1"1lI1111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�



1'1"(1· K'1\-.NISAS;,:F:ARMER .ANU"":.MAIt '-AND·�BREEZE.
etoller !I. . - .

.

_'.

. '11 lIude�sta'nd, M_r.- .As.ke\V,� .Pl:Ohibitionist 'far, t��eI?-ty y;_ea!"s',_ a�a ,��E!>'O�:;-"aiid�xt¥h.ab"gi�{·�ee�tii� .r��rks,� j��::�'�.'"IiP."PI�"lOll w:
:t I rlue, "that' in this coun- guess ,the. stuff. noes as. much hUI'JIt a.��rei'ltIr .cop.cernl,�g;it: ?:,l!e� 'c!llle,d

lI'('cd J;dlli. ri uts ate respected. You, here as down dn New
, EnglaQd. ·The'.�llt c�n�emptuous�. the,lI!I�I. �en: ..

. )' proPll 1;1" �'iln'S lumber and c,oOlly trouble I� where do we .smr.t i�?
.

We trooping back. to ,.WO�K atter the mia-

IIl1d 1:\1'\-"111' own. Monsieur Brous- can't fight. the wh.ol� ,to\yn si_ngle- day int�rm1ssion. .'

erp II 1,., -. for a l\undred thousand handed. I was �w.Qndetlng whether we ' Tbere was nothiQg in the men's pres-
'

ali'" "111111 I"'{'ver I am nnthorized to conldutt -wlre -the revenue people-" - ence' to' which 'Hilary 'could 'take 'exeep-
"

olilll";.) I �II:, nlt�l'natlve pl:oposltlon,' .....Nol" said Hilary _shal'�r- . "We'll, tlon, ·fQ.r- .he i,lad hl�s�lf. c�n�elred !

a�c .' ' �.ll'IwsIlY atlvlse you ·to accept. fight our own battles, Lil�e:, � J.\olor.l'is�s ord,l?rs agl!:ipst. t��s.p�!lSJng•.
lilt!; I l

I' 'Ollsseau is willing to drol! Laf&.sUbsWed.in 11 hurt sort of way. He WIlS sure bowever, that . they were

OIiSlell1 .01
'( I; give back the lumber The. evidences of demorallzatton were there to set 'wS'Dien'S minos in llgita- .

ls ,":.' r':� fO' accept thirty thousand �bvipus in �t BOlllfuce� The' men, t1on� �8 'he .:pus�ed, Duval tur,ne!l.'t� 1

uri 0_1
.. '( 111' full rights." were slow find surly, the women sullen, Pierre nnd -made :some sinister 'remark'

011111" �(" �... "Monsieur Lamarttne, slatternly, autl hopeless looking. - It tbat· caused 'the others to' laugh.'
HtllIl'.1 I(l�l ..

offer" be said . "And was dear tbu.t they, had little hope Plerre's mirth changed'lo a scowl. as
der 11,']('" �·.:;�"�o receive any nibre such Hilary �ould coull!eU!lls 'new project. Hl:lary's eyes .met his, bur he did not'
"onl 11 �llilll work the ::;It. Boniface S.t..�olllfa�·e. hl,ld been, �n,.th� whole,. sustain his glance..

'

_
.

ffe,I"n, 1,,11[; as I am ubl� to. When a 1��.rd:\�orklUg, communtty smc� the ailiiry took no notice of them, but
lilt. I "hull stop working it

. But MOlns·Brousseau -agrl',fment :bulllshed the incident iifcrcased bis resolution

'�:::;I':l1I \lill 1l,�ver get it."
.

the .dl'iI�ldug. SI�OPS 1:0 ,��e. �arie. to bring mutters to n head at the �Lrst
I"". It v 11111 T' Inquired the. notary Hilary "IlS awai e of !'- feelIng III the opportunity....�o long us he remained

: air, as if he was being .
tested. He

'on the defensive Brousseau would have

h�::�( II illl 1'.\' could not' answer. -He saw.f'!rtive gtauces ,!is be went by. lIe fhe tactical advantage over, -bim.

I�II�III "I' Ste, Marie and the spread, recognised reluctance in the sul1en Therefore he hnll' welcomed Louis. C tf S - d M aI
"

.

1I:I�IIl'·,-;ore that threa�ened, St. touch o�
..

the cap .. and the l�nSlnllf_�g Duval's project, as affording him his ' 0 QD .

ee'.' e.
�nJiI'l'. l.ur lie knew this wits not the faces, while not !l.ostlle, wat�hed him--=-oppQrtupi�. '

.

I
rind!,:il ,." uso ?f his refusal. Nor,with something Iike resentment, as If

. He hJld' kept· in his -mind the pl�I?-!..()f OWL'

':1> il 1'1 it! outlrely. And he knew bi� attitude. toward the Duval pro- cut�lng'.,alollg the bank' of the' Diver. Brand
II \\,11 S because of Madeleln6 posal was discounted. beforehand. without waltlng for - the snow. It

11�11. i' I ith I e an '----"'"'- . •

f' Ibl I' .. ll
0,111'. Ilr' \\'118 nove w I r, -

-

. ,'.-. ! seemed to hun a eas
-

e p an to ..e
-

Ih['I: 111:111', fillncee. .
Pierre Returns. -;

,
. right beside the water. and float the

Hc r:Ii,"11 his head, to meet the The next day Hilary encout!-tere4 logs dowli', this -requiring-no teaJlls to

ol"!'.r·� '1llizzif'al eyes. Louis Duval, Leblanc'and Pierre.. The haul, a process ilnpos1'!ible untll the'

"YOII .,IHlli hllve no more such of- t)lree were standing in a little group ;snow' was d!.'t'p. : On� the �Saturday;.he
er,'." ,:Jill .Lflllla rUne, "an.d ben('efor- near one of. the. f_lume wsts, looking went. out a�opt to' ,�ur.vey the timber

111'<1 it i,", \\'111' to tbe kmfe between toward the gang still working on the (Colltlnued on Page 21.) I

0Ilr,l'11 lind lilY ellent." ,

- '.
. .

'Hi.-ll II':lS franker tban Lamartine

ad 0\,('1' ltr'l'lI Riuce he set up his sign
the L()II'I'1' �L'olVn.

�
.

"I n('('l'pl IIHlt ,offer,' said Hilary.
milill,�. "I :lIt your threllt of fl sult·,
n hlllff ,[nrl Iloesn't worry me.' La·

nrlilH', .1'(1111' client is the' biggest
hlpf !li,rlllr'lIst of the Sag·uelllty-a!!d
n\'iJc Slllllll\\'est of it lis well," he

rIrier!.
Llltrr I Ii:l t eveni!lg, just before _it

n, (lark. lliln'ry Haw Morris and La·

nrlill(' 1I':llldng upon the Terr.ace
rill ill nrili. He· was Sllre then that
onis h"d ,loggerl him. to Quebec. He

ell Ihnl "I'en the wiait to tbe revenue

rpnrll1ll'liI hnd Sbme reference .to him·
elf. TI!' "'as in 11 miSerable condition
! SU'Jlil'inl1, ,,:ondering 'Yhere the next
ow 1\,�lild fnll.

'

,.

Isl1111l1 AIlrJed
.

He rellll'lIed to St. Boniface next day
ilh onl)' "IlC thin� aC,complishpd, l,Ie
ad H'I'II 111(' lund map and ascertai,ned
IAt Ihe II[1Jll'l' reaches:qr Rocky Rivar
ad hN'!1 ,I1!'1'eyed, and,' that' the creel,
'liS \rhnll I' (III his own' land. ,He fonnd,
00, (rill! ""111(' 8urprL'Ie. that the la:rgo
IAUfl 01!1 i II the Gulf was part of the
0'11)' Il"Jlloi in. It had not appeared
n �lill'ri,' ... 1'011gh map.
1.111'(,. ;-.1", met him at tbe_wharf,

ook('d 1\', ""i('ll. .

.

''1'111 �',I I _\,ou've come." he said, as
hI',\' 111' 'I' 10 the mill together.
'1'11i1!�' ',\ \,,' pretty bud on Sa tUl'day
Igil!'."
"'I'h,')'I 'lrildng?"
'·)io. ,\1. ,\skew.· That's the bright.
st P:oilll !', lile situation. Ma{'Pherson,

�� 1011"'1 ,1'1. tplls me that it's. called

c', 1:1: ,'r'lIu'S dropped' tha'1. ma

;,11,.". 1 '<'\lIe reason of his own,"
,.\lh",' '111' trouble then?"
,[ �1!1" I: rousseau'; off' on a llother

�,�,k .. \il'. \,I;(!\I'. All the hands ."ias
,

r tn �' �In rie on Su turclay night
) 'Pl"'I' i Il\'ita tion from Simeon
UI' II"' \' " OWI1S the biggest dance
U llh(T, There 'Wn:s free drinks for
ler) 111111: . "lid the whole plaC'e Vlias

, uUUI" "I' I ill Sunday morning. Not
�lroh

jJi ." 'I \\'ork has been dQl1e here

'fo(,[P, I:: III)', which moons a fOUl··day
Ip II'

j I " lll('ll are only just soberiug0\\·

;�I:::I\;:I "I'. thut ain't the worst. by
hal II

'I� 'I. It·s a sort of open' secret
atc I\I."il ',' !-:oiug 'to open up St. Boni·

"1'
I"" 111(1 Simeon's-"

,011 'I' S' dInrt ([",,' ,,:.,11.• Imeon has dare to

({'Ill'·... .1 III� hells here while I was

"\[;1 : !'I':',I Hilury angrily.
o· ..

' I ';,nid Lufe. "1'!tere' ain't111(11,·, 1-
• .

SlIfil_l', ''1Il(l�: lelng sold here tbim
OUt till': ,. I'

()I course· yon ('an't stnI!lP.
\('ho ",'. I Ill' fellows along, the road
IOU'f' 'II, .1 kl'g of Jjrandv in 'the ice.
(I . 111101"1' rl

•

1'(111" I
Ie straw auu sell nickel

to 01'['"'' 11':1 1'�'lel'R. But they're going
hrollll'I' I

lip If they can. Simeon's
the (lIn, ,""!" has rented ·that 110llse by
to O�'l'l:;':" ;:1,:., that Jean Baptiste uS,ed
0'10 llil"I'[' '."'t year before It began to
nll!'(1 1" II

'. Hlld he's going to lta�e a

Ililul.;,' ,.,1 here a.nd sell brandy-"
.

I ha('l" ,I PJ)ed out an oath. "Not if
"\' liltl'th'
·\01'

. lug .to say" he answered1I1t,II "..'
•

. �lll(.l Lafe. . "I'ye ben a

:"1

45 Years on the Line
_"

Come' ttl Headquarte�" lor

DOVE
Brand

BAR-Z
Brail4 '

F�� W.. Brode &. Co�
Eatabliabecl 187&-IDc:o._-.tecl 1915,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Btaacb_ DiaUu, Atlanta. Chicqe

QarBl1IadOllltheT.lrM_QaaIiq bath....
. .

aere' i�': Goinf�rt. �ran.teed-'yo�r'
whole 'ho,us_e (�very room). warm as

.you �a:rit.it in'coldest weather.
.

�-Whe:n you buy 'a .c�loriC PipelesS
,

Furnace
.

you, get a . written
'

Money
badi Guanintee that it must "heat
your' home to 70 degrees in 'coldest
weather."

CaloriC engin��s made pipe less heating a'
success-and their unequalled service in
determining correct iI:uhallation is the most

practical guarantee you can have of satis
factory heating.

.

Saves .%'to Y2 the fuel. Now heating over
100,000 homes more comfortably aJ1d at
less cost than they were ever heated before.
For old or new _homes. No expensive in
stallation. No plumbing-no pipes- to

freeze. Made by largest manufacturer of
warm-air--furnaces-m world.. Decide now

,for CalOri (: Guaranteed Comfort this winter.

Write for book and names of users near you·
--or see nearest dealer.

THE MONITOR STOVE COMPANY
(The MOllitor Family)
101 Years in Rauine••

1'24 Wo�drow'Street Cincinnati.-Objo
Branch-I 108 Nichola's St.. Omaha. Nebra.lr.

" ,

JAr
Bmtid

.
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'�'How LangAre You 'From :Town?'�
lit-. ia;�ol'lang-el!' coreect-te- Btik- ":How
far are YOu' from'�to:wn?" but-; "Haw

. -.::longjane. yeu f1".QlU. tewnl!�
-, "

� -

y,;eu, can easil}l' lTecaiI the time when

to live· fiVe 01" ten' miles from tOvht
'was- to'De -isolated:·

- t6, and to- deliv:er 'the; pl'od�ce fl'OlDl: -

'- the, fa&,tQ-market, th� distaace-ie as

Tliis:Reo Speeft"Wagon does for the

farm itself what the, autotnob�le <Y"
f\;)1!,its oWlier:and hisrfamity.

-

T04a.y; the. ceuotcy hom�emy.:fiv.e.. '

-�

h. it ..,' ' ..... ed
", ,_,,__ It, bridges, the, last-gap between farm

on! t lrtY' m ee" Out/'IS eonslucr ... ID'
'

-

he 1:.. 1:. '"

- and market.
-

t SUu.urus., ....... _

Distance. doesnlt matter-time is all
....-

that counts.'
'

It enables y�u'to get "top 0' the mar

ket'" for YOUE peodnee-c-and oft'!.jhe
return- tri�,'u..blTimg_s, y,4ur meats, .gJlO..

, cellies:aad,ether , supplies- as' f!esh. as·
they 2�tl:\e �ity <iLw�l1er .

The au-tomalbiie! has, brougpt 'the.
"

countny. nearer 'the, city-s-It ip.about
. one-sixth- the, distanc�, in. terms of

time that it used to be." Amodem.farm is incomplete without

-_. a sPeed'wagon,
'

-_ All. bur: the, fiirm iiself,--ltsr-suppeet
and ita-produce, Where horses are

still' depended' uporr to carry supplies
And-you(lulaw of. course-"if it! isn't
a Reo it isn't-a Spe�d Wagon,"

rV�per. MotoD', <:0_ A. H.. Joq,es Co•
.

Kan.a.'CitF•.Mo, Haaijng•• 'Neb,

�,/or particular. to fhe·Climibutor,�ea....f',.oa, or-to

lU!0'IIIOIiO�CAR COMPANY�,�ANSING� MICHlqAN

..
-
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Make Scliool Grounds At(ractiv�rand Inviting
..
.;'

< BY S. 'V. BLACK

IN ALMOJST every nei��borh�od by filling it with large growill ,

there is a .school bouse or a cemetery flon, It ia to he hoped that 111v�ge�
01' both, It is natural to think of school dist.rict in Kallsll�, Ihe evelf

the �emetery as a "doleful place, but board will see to it that :tl.nple ,scb
wily uot make it so cheerful tbnt .we is obtained to provide !.lot onll' �roun

_
shall thlnlc of oifi'- friends us lying'-1I1udious pla�' ground hut. "V:II'�' rtothere surrounded with the beauttes of grove and for such eY('l'gl'eClis siortrees, shrubs and flowers? - and flowers os will l)eaUlif'/UThe sch�l yard is often the loneliest .,gronuds and 11l111,e, them n ttl'n�ihahd most forsaken place in tile whole all of the years to como,

e

neighborhood. Usua lly
'

it is a Ione I have thought thnt the lI'i�e t
building more or less dl'lapidat-ed, with- may do much to l'l'i'ing about IWe'
out t�',ees, �hrubs .01' ftow�rs or grass, .

reforms in the coudttlon or tlle'lTile fence IS usually falhng to ple� school yard. Sh� cun ol'gulilze ill1and neglected and if til-ere are; out uruong the sixth, seventh Hlld pi h'buildings they are usually" out of re- grade pupils whose '{l\Jty it .-hlll! �pail' and unstghtly. level up the grounds, �et uut Ir
Does it not seem stl'�e that boys shrubs and flowers uud k('t,p IIiPID

and girls who come from well ordered good-bondttton thruout the ),par. D-
� ; • homes, surrounded by the beauties of ing the school term it .will not be:n

-

IN addition to over a million farmer- trees. shrubs and flowers and grass, cult -to keep np tile interest in I

d bil 18 000- f
should be compelled to remain 6 hours work, During the vaca tion will CIII!,

rOWl)e automo 1 es, , armer- a day thru the school week in n school the time that will try the tOllr3"e

d t k nd approximately house that not only doel! not pessese such 'a"Club, And yet if a >;oolll�ade� owne rue s, a
.

V these attractions but ill ml!-ny caseS- are. can be obtained. one who wilt sea II�
, 100 000 farm tractors

. there 'are 519 monuments of carelessness and indif- enough meetings are beld (�lll'il\gvaCl', '.
,

doi
terence. , tlon to keep the work gOIIli(, BliCt'motorized Express Companies olng Some one says, whose busines� is it certainly wilt crown the efforts.

bus;iness in the states "served b� the
I to see that the school house and the every district there should be sere

,/" cemetery are kept in good order and boys and girls who have the spirit
Standard Oil., Company (Indiana and made places of delight instead of places leadership so "well developed ill Ihe

� ",. of dread? I have heard that it is the that they will be able to put 'ucb
this number IS grOWIng day ,by day, duty of the school board to see that the plan over

school house and the school yard are A great mistake often is made
maintained in such condition as to be thinking that spring ie tho only Ii
a credit to the district. It� is often when trees' and shrubs may be Ira
said that to the friencls of th.ose)mried· planted, It, of course, depends :om
in a cemetery belongs the- lluty of what on the season, Whc» we liar
keeping it in good order. ( enough rain during the Inter pnrt 0

wtiitt the Women Cali Do the fall sefl�n so tha t the g]'o.lIl11l·
/

moist, all klnds of hn rrly 11ft's a
Let us make a suggestiou. /There shrubs may be transplanted. 1'1](' IpRe

must .11e,some one upon whose suoulders
er lind the pupils can go to Ihe \\'0 :the duty should rest. Le.t the women and select such plants as the'), desi

of the neighborhood organize a ceme- and mark them. TheIl a tter tli(' IcarI

tery IIssodatiou, Elect the u__"C'essary have inllen they .. may lie liflrll fin

The Smithsonian Institute, United States Na-· 'officers, huve a simple-set of rules for transferred to;- the lioles tlint hll1'� It.guidan('e, have a regular time for meet- prepared fOL' Hlem. If till: weal
tional Museum Bulletin� roz';' say-s, "In respect' .lllgJlnd I! \yell worked out program. of should turn off very dry �\)n>(' II'

d I,
. f' f d h th t t.hings to' be dOlle, Aside from diacuss- will have to be IIpplied. '1'],('(,5!to pr0mpt e' Ivery 0 arm pro uce, weer 0 iug the neC'es8ary rE'quirements of �uch shrubs so flet ont in the fnll will IDa

railways or directly to towns, the motor tr\tck a society, certain things will hun! to be enougilrQ9t before the grolillil frl'!,
lias an exceptionally useful opportunity." donE', FenC'es will need to be buiJt. u.ermane\ltly to carry tlH'lU �llrll 1

leve-Ung\·:t;nay be ne('essary, grass and winter ann shu't them off. hl'l�ht nn

I ' weeds will have -to be mowed, trees, ea rly in the spring.
______ - shrnbs and flO\,:ers will have to be. ,.-

It is tHese motor trucks, tractors and 'farmer- set out and attetJc1ed to, '.ro do all of Handle Plants'With Carc

owned automobiles that are,. largelyri--..·increasing the;;e things, provisiona slloul(l be made In lligging up the' plullt::; nil [Ib
to have one clay ell('h quarter set aside ro.ots that can IlC li.fted should he Ink

'gasoline consumption, particularly in the fOl' such worl{, A half duy llIny be all eh alonO' .-with them. TIe ('lIl'('flll II

M'ddl W
- ,/' that will be necessnry, Let the men to destr�y the small 1I11 ir·mt' r{lotle�

I e ,cst." I
,- and women get together, The men After the tree has been IO()�Plletl fro.

Ulay do the work and the women may the surrO�ding soil and Ilf,fOl'r It 1.
, provide an appetizing meal with whieh lifted fro the -hole, a <IaJllP �lIe

During the first four m9nths oj 1920, the pro- to reward the toils of the sterner sex, should be W lipped arollJl(I jhl' billl'lduction of-g'asolineincieased 131;20/0; while dur- It is the plan now with the modern earth and fastened with lJinllt'r ttl �cemetery to l{eep the grounds as, open or eXl)l'esS cord. Then the trN' �hOll
,

ing<the same period, 'domestic consumption of as possible, .Along the streE'ts am}: in be curefully lifted and lllilc(,(1 111 \�
gasoline increased 33�0/0" This excess Qf con- the eor11ers ancl on the borders. ever- wagon and kept, covered with II

tli

sumptl·O" "ver productl'on has been a pot-nt
greens. shrubs/and small growing trees sheet or blulll,et until you 1'011['1\ lei.u--u. '" may be set. 'rhe edges and borders place where it is to be set. 'rile 1;('1factor in 'the. advance of 'gasoline prices, but the should be 'sowed down to some good should be dug large ('l1oll�h :111<1 't

d I" h b h· lawn gras::; and I,ept well mowed, enongh to re('('ive the tl'('(! (I�' Pt'�:dominant un er ylng reason- as een t C In- Whenever thE' grass dies ont the ground without beilding the I'ools lIl' c10"\'bcrease/in the cost of crude oil. should be well raked and se-ed again them, If the hole is dug Ilprp (,II,'�l.
sown at the propel' time of the yea 1<;' some good barnyard lllHlIlll'U III.,

18
In the ('nse of the s('hool yard, the placed in the bottom of I:l1e Iwle '1Ill i

trees and shrubs shonld be set along layer of good dirt pluc('<1 011 top n,()o
the b.orders llnd in the corners, The �o that the roots will not C�UH! III (

playground nev(;'l' �bould be sacrificed '

(Continue(l on Png'c .1.\
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Automotive Industries for 192Q ddclares "Trucks
are operating on railroad schedules, and have

.� proved ,more· dependable, on a time basis, than
-

the steam roads have ever been. ,Their use to
replace the freight car' lot - certain classes of

fre�'ght has proved a'marked success."

....

,
,
'.

The service rendered by the.Stand�rd Oil Com
pany (Indiana) lies in manufacturing and dis
tributing to the tractor, the truck, and the auto

mobile a dependable supply of gasoline and
lubricating oils, and' selling them at a -fair price,

_

The' latest refinery methods are producing a

continually increasing 'percentage of gasoline
from each burel of crude oil, While large-scale
production and distribution assure maximum
economy in this industry, the savings effected
by the Standard Oil Cdmpany (Indiana) are

utilized to hold down gasoline prices despite
. the rising tide of demand for petroleum products.

Standard �Oil ,Company-

'(I't_NM)
,

910 S. Michigan Avel1�e, Chicago, nt.
2283

• ,/

�AIL' A�� BRE��E,
.- ,

.
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..
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flirary Askew. AmeilcRm -1300001 gronndslllt ;th� QbeTOktleIGeunty'�-�'� ttIm :moilthiY '.�
--:- High 8�b90"1, ;where more ,than ·500 �1lfil18 '- . , .;

(conilnUe(� Page 11.)
.

.p-qpils attend school there are "thoue:- .

_l1tee'n IP!as 'w.h� ttatt6Wecl ��.
, upper reaohes. There had- ands of beautifJJl fl.owers but DQ_ one ij:� �8(1.WS �Ills :1UJl'1tig 'and .another

lhl
I him to 'be ;Some good woo'd 'ever ·'li,Ouehes them. IJl'he ,pupils 'Iue ill,S I� (JJf �OllDg't}JOl!keJ.!B-wlll '1ll11:h:e ;this' � '7!)Y.iII!!ai!

nle�l 1J�;Ilt)II'S hlgher up the_.stfeam; jeal�us ,of the' beauty of t�e. gI.'Du.rids as ;fan: � lfiOOk .of afuiOkeDl\l, gootl 'tll1!Ulty ,.'
�h� ,wl'uhllY second-growth .'i:iil'ch IIlI,'e.:the.,t-ea:heI.'s. So.it�wlll·be'wltlHhe �'Onest !ll1'�:a iCh!�Uled ;ass� .�nibbri.J!g tin

elL, .. 1':1 had grown up over a boys aird, gtrls in the rural schools of .a'st-ea:llYilllcome. ,"--.
-

(,I /�::lI\I.'(l Jistl'it't. '�D. order to-get
'Kansa's. 1Jl'x;y them "and see. �h'ls .neterml;IJf!il dlarm 'wo�an, who:

1111. '('1' I' it'''' Hilary 'took the public
.Ioves -the .country ·lIfe cwith ·ns many•

.('III' '" fnt t
-

I

I 1IIIIl rail along the eastern 'bank, SheW4ns'WdthJaJlEi� m eres s, emp Oy.s a yaung man to do

(Iill IIIL' 'Rte, Marie Ilmlts, and as-
'the.field wo�k on. ber eighty. She'pays')

"';'J1 1(1 un clevation. opposite "the BY RAY YARNELL ..�imi,�60,a m!,uth'Ond.boord. �erlpllr .;
ltl

.: I� rr:l\'t 011 'the west side. " _. .. --_- � -well .:equlIlped "With .,machlDery.·...,�;
·1,1 II: I "11'''- I;cnclled the branch

A IH<�k-baok ifrom 'wli'l'-influeJlZ!l� whioh:she"e:.�cts·to.and.as 'the DEfCCS"

h'11,1( 11(:. -. .. ' 'S
� 'laet Februal'y'entere<l,a'h0me In North- -mt3:atiE)s. �.'

d 11'11,,:11 I.JII 1ll toward teo ,M.arIe, 'eastern Kansas. 'i\Vihen tt'left'it,took ,'-'.
.. . ;

JI� \I'lpdl IJafe. an� .he ha� driven .with it rthe life ,Of .the '.husllautl ,'81ld ·ft. t..:� .; ,. '

liJll' [;r,t :lIornln,p, when l�e ,per- iilltber. It-came suddenly. O'ctedltH'11�kly oppor u.wty 'for Sa:fe, Investmen�

I'c(1 �l:J(Il'I�lll� 'RosQJ' aud Brons- and left to �a('e La se�ous struggle a .
_

--.-

.
.

II lIllI':1Il of. hill, a� the top of the widow ann small 'cbild.
' R�aders of Kansas Far.mer and Mall

e. J IL' I':as almost �Idden 'from their On 'an 'SO-(lcl'e :tract -shree th ,th �y �nd Br,eeze who .haye .sucplns ,-funds 'to, �

w 10.1' till} s��mmlt and', QY the -struggle hp.B been wagel'l. IBl'�e 'b�' ��:�� can :l��n of a par.ti��iaTlY· �t-l
'11Il'iJl" III the ti eos that .overhung th.e QlHISe ,of Ibel' child tire wid ttl'

t ve, .high grade seourlty ,b-y wrlt

"11. 'rbI',' sr-cured to be .talking earn- -willin"'ly -ItO the --task ,df" ��.' �llme ing 'IDe;. at ·once. 'I 'pegard 'fhis as an

III'. :ll1d lfilary beld 'baCk, umv.illi�g living""from .tha 'soil H�ro PI8aI�elllg. a eXllqphonnl ODPOI:tunit.y .for ,�nsas-
, , P 'tl h

� . '" I " wa's FllTllTer au" Ma'I'l'-aild 'Breez 'e d'

fllrpri'" IIII'm .. '.
resen tY " e s�w 'upon 'fll'e' tal'm !find' she did not 'seel,

.

u'"
e r.a. ers.

011.·':1':111 "11111' Ins hor.se and ga],op to n:.void tbe ,diffhmlties of h " sit ,AmouDts',of,$lGO,or mOl'e,are,sohlllted;

'/11' ill iiiI' dil'ection or ·Ste. M'arie. tion
' er na I" teo of mtel'est, 7 per cent, payable

Jil(' .\I:IlIc1l'illC came Slowly towayd *;1(1 (she lis 'ma:kin'g gooli 'She"h
�eml-a.nnually, with. the .privilege ,01

II, . t .r '1 ld f th 'f
.. k .' a.s withdr.awal at aD� >tIID.e ·upon '30<days'

,II" .','1'" 1".1' III 'llld turned 'ller' .bO.I',�.n
a {en· 10 0 e al!� 'wor I'D'O busI- notice, .J can unguali,"iedly re-eommend

"

"'" 'ness�llke 'way 'ond !IS determined 'to . -.�

hIt' III I,', him pass. She 'hall lJeen stick-with it and make it ield.a livin tillS. j�:v:est�ent, which is b�ckea by

,ril1�, :llIil llll'l'e w.ere traces of tears 1:01' herself ,autl,small son� g �lllbIOken .recopd of 27 year�. sucressl

II ;111 111'1' I·lieeks, Sbe wmild-.have rLlvestock hold'S :her interest. ,She is'
lD one·of the 'strongest. buslDes� 'COn-I IIUAI'

,

-

�

lilPI] rll!' llim to .go b:v. ,her lace 'nri8ing_mules and pigs. :lust ,'l'ecently
--11er.ns in _the West,Lofferl�g a security"

.

cril'll. 11111' Hilary ,placed :11is ,hand .ahe'soltI Rlopo'D70f mtlles.""or $500'and tha� ,is:as ·safe a-s. government bond.'.....__·'
.

• b'dl
.., u. ... I w II bId t f th i f Cat oat tbl8 adAnd lIIan It to 011. with J'OIII' llama IiaIJ

OJ! : Ill' IJtJr�e S rI e. :has anot-her imliie -ready ,to sell -mh, .

leg a o.gIve ur, er' -n orma-· ad_slnomoney);'arid wawlU""nd·_ 001' ..".ous

"�lilr1I'Ill(li"'('l1e ROSllY-" ,he ,llegan. .ar,e tbl-ee-mll'l'es on4the IfuI.'m �nd Jf�: bon. !Anthur 'CaI!PCr, 'Topeka,,1Kan. KARNAK RAZORbyreturnmall._tpald. YOlllll.,"""

"Let II'" �(! on." she said .in ,a low ,.good ·cows. 'SaIes of 'cream 'go '0 llong.
;r.�&�ry�::d�n�t�1:!J��:�'tlfl�:Jl��lir&"l.r.

III'. 1�=�==========�==��;:�E����;;��=�=::::���M�O�R�E�C�O�MgP�AN�Y�.;.�D�ett�'L�3�1�2�S�L�Lo�ai="�Ma.:
"I 11':111' In speak :to ,;Vou. And,if I .

.......
... "

II :11'0 ill [I")\lllie I wanLto help:yoll.",
lKIII' '1IIii('d wead!y. "I.am not in

ollble. Hlill it: I wel'e)!'shol1'ld :hardlv
I( ),onl' ai[l. Monsieur ASkew." she

'Wen'l!. 'rlien, ,\\litb ,smlclell .vehe

CJl[·C. "\\'11,1' did ,you �eome 'here?" she
kil. "\\'11.1' eould you .not ha.ve le:ltt

. llllllii"Ii,t, H lone, ,instead of stiining
b:l I l't.t1 ["

. ..,

"It "·,'Ill.' lO lIle," ,said Hilary, "that
I! hllil'lJli il:IS been .on ithe ,part 'of ·my
.i�IJiIIlI'.<, 1'111) resented lIlY exercising
). 106:11 ri.c:llts here. 'Phe'motives of
1111' nf llit'1l] are IOb'\o110us but' mot
111';, .\l:idt'illoi�el1e Rosny.

'

I .a·:iD lnot
nIdI/II' III lJu \:ing .wr0nged ;Y01I." c

"\, il lint enough that-my fa:ther
0111[1 Ii" I'" heen (!ompeHetl to seu·�ur
de UIII' [ree:'. without 'your coming
re 10 I'� II I t over 0.ll!' shame?"
"I Inlll' IIOt ·exulted, 11\1ademoiJrelle
0;11)': J JJ III SOliI'Y."
"Tak,. ]':11'" YOtir Iji1ly. 'We tlon't
anI it, WlJat has 'Mousieul' -Bl'ous: l

all d"'ll' III yon-'-:or "�lr. 'Morrisfl"

'lwaft.IIIDanv'.�""_"_HN. COMPW'!r:::l
EleyeD�_I""""_ril!P.ar.e.Wledon the Watetl001Boy. '1."lvee,are em

Ii' '

How To Set 'g\'Fees � CJW�e.exten�on.shaft which.oper�tes �hl; balt�ulley, '8.IiI:l-carriea".;.the
.

'OU
,11I1l l'i\Tlllot;-'get ·tlre 'ball -of earth bj&b:and.J.ow-epee(!,gears., Twp�e on.�e lntennediate,.abaft•.�se'g�
IHI th" roots see that 'all'b oken

,tr8Dllmit..tractl�e power to the ,differential. Four,are·on the dlfFerentilil.

'!shl'r] OJ' lJlan",ietl .

r , ,�ta,ahich drive.the'tractor, anti twa on the rear aXle, carrying·the'rear-

1m th" lOll ba�I' to rco:se n'le �lt�!f. weight oTthe Oll.tflt. -"Theae,]>articw1U'lbearings'bavetan'establiibed repu-'
s of ,l'lIlIl, aud 1;e en�u�fn 'sl'f� th: tation for .their '"pccial litii1ity to:Teduce· friction an� Conac:IW.e .pow.er,

b�I�11i11 :J ""lIlHl the roots 'in ?thl'OWlng 'Ii!-:WatetJoo.Boy._liDe ,is1llaeed •.cr088wis.e C?n the tractor1x:am.e., .Th!.
�rk II I:II�: Ihe 'hdle. With 'the fingers �natC8 bev.el!&c:�s. ;Be.v.e1<&ew.:s cause friction, 'lYaterloo Boy�e 18

1i)1
11 111Ii' dirt ill around the '1'oots :direct:1thro�,atr�lit!Kears, anofherjpOwer-conservmg'ffeatw!e.

.

H'I] 'III lith in
_L b' f fWI"':::' '.L.{I

Uli! tl (.
'llne' row g iu the 'dirt 111lere'llI'tIIman"_ot 81'.•...,....,.. �rea!O ater 00 guy construction an

�lllll('[l' 1I111i' is entirelY filled and ,operation. IIts";'mplicit.y and,acccssibility,1.t.ll powerfu1.12-25 H"�,,engineo

'�hlh' Iii, \1 n firuily. Lean ·the tree its abili'bylto bUl'll :ker.C1sene·land burnit right, a pu�p,.ran and radigtoC'

'hllll' � ." the southwest. '13efore ·tt .C:OOling'syCtem, allJcootrib.ute.to'make theWaterloo Boy an'especiallY'goo'C!

1III'�II.I'.'\11 the:prel'liillng,,;jnlls-wUl 'lractor!for.yourfarm: 'f
-.

•

• J'

X dl"IIf'llcEl "t � .'
..

• I

'(11111' '1J'lll
C .,1 llP,

,

. ·W.'·ha". a"booklet -alfllCrlblnv'tha 'Waterloo Boy fully, 'Y'Ou"'m want to
•

11,1 '111'111 grO'l'ing 'flowers. vines '

.

·�a·lt, ,Aililrea. Joh'llilDaen,!Mollna, lI11noi., and ••
k for(boOlilet WiB"7tl. ,

lIilrlili� I' 1l�:IY be Ipllloeft near 'the

0""
�.

-
.

�1;;::::::�'::.:i,;:�r::����;,��r]iIJ�"'0'
1 •• N·�o�Dt:-,-E'-RE])0 lllJL I IqlllduTgs. -

v
.'

-

tMOIlDl&.·1LL .

Ilrls "ill ,1(, n fl'a1cl .thnLthe boys I"'nll ( . ,
.

"',
_

'_

"

•

I'lt IIlIPI'fnl -1 I.
• - •

-

.

Ihpj' 'I' ".'e, w tu the 'flowers0.1'......
'

, ,Ill lnJlll'e fhem, On the,

*

,'" ,.I BE CONTINUED.,)

Brighten UJl Ev.er_y ,Corner
1(', 'I'!nucd from Page ·20.)

tr lI'irh ,,,' manure ,If you dlR¥e "I,ept
e hall I>j , ,,1'111 arou;ul.the Iroots moist
11'111 JI'IIIi;:11 HI'OUl:ui.,the Iroots.find.a11
Iii I )'''11 lI,d have to do ,will ,be to fill
Ihl'iliJ'1 i 11'1 t WiJ.S .relllo,ved in Qpening

,J Ihl' h"I,. Tamp it dow.n firnily nIl
1'011111] II" Iiall and see that .no pa!:.t
Ih" �1"".!lll is spon"'Y or ·open. The

pc �hlilll'l I,I.! sct in the ne.w Situation

II(,;]!. ;I". <'lame depth nt mhich �ou
1111" 1':1 P()�sjhle, No water will ,be
*('('I'i!\'l! •

Ii"11 :...! Itldl\'S the .ground is dI;J.
ltl 1"1'1' till' grouull.a .good soaking I10 )1"1 illiply all" IDO' til th
[1111111 " . '", re .un ,e ,

illtpl' ,I' d!',I' and duat", l!,_gain. Before I

I'll 'f'�' J n all ,"'liter shoUld ibe with

"O\tll til" ( the ,tree ',eon .ripen oIf ,its

t
Hlnl �I't ready.fOl· it:; long winter

'The engine df-any'tractorwill·deliver its maximum power only
.when ,shaft lana .axle bearings'run without irictio1l,. Friction

means ,wasted .motor eneJ;lW.
.

The Waterloo Boy Tractor-is,eqtiipped with heavy-duty roller
:bearings. .Friction is -reduced to the :minimum. Engine
.effioiency 'ismcreased. Maximum power .il;-deliv.e&:ed at draw-

l'bar .i8nd :belt. .

.

-

. .

'

, -

-

!l'he eman ·.haded portio.... in
the abQve'lllustration .ho..�h.\

• ....ct location of the hIlll"Y-'
·duty Hyatt bearing.' on tha
'Waterloo Boy. They reduce

-friction. thuaglvlngmaximum
i1"awbar and belt po_r, All
,1the gears .hOWD atiOve are en

"IQBed In a auat..proot _.., -

end run In.oil.
.

;John De.. ,lmpl.menUe a..d
W.terloo Boy 'J1oactor. and
Kerosene i£nJl'ine. are dl.tribe
uted from ..II import.nt trade

. centeH. "Sold 'by Jet... DeaN
d••I.r...v.ey.........

'

,.

-IHE TRADE ,t.;lARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS B l' GOOD IMPLEMENTS



Ame.rica�, Farm _��ur.e::u�. F¢erati�il 1'a�s a Define.

'. Stand on Legislation Concerning AgrIculture
"'""1

T)le following outline.ot the pending legl.- the farmer on Ws Pl'lneillallatlon before Congress, by Gray Silver, 14.11 d
. . tOOlPermaylv ...nla Ave., N. W .. Washington Rep- pro uctlon-e-the very tlullg \\'bl�h

f,.e:J�::N:�, I�f w��r w�':l�ti,�n c.ir��� .�uUJ:�� -ia�to�y "owner-, and ,the mell'haut
.

every t"irmcr Interested In economic atralrs, be exempted in their case, Tbls-
.

� . o. must be defeated.

THE Capper-Volstead bill is de- A German' Oredit Bill
signed to remove all doubt as Bill) Congress wi1l be' (Sill
to the ·.legal right of .agricultural gra�t a credit to GermanyUSkCdproducers to market then' products imately equal in amount of tI

n

co-operati�ely: ITliis
_

bill �utllol'izes now held in this country IlS Itt:the or?alllza tl?n and_. opera tlon �-co-' c!)ed_�, less certain claims, 01operative bUYlpg and seiling groups sares of the Ah!)ll Property Cnstand -;lea�es tile question. of p!,ssible. This furld, amounting to uP\\'ardlcomblttahons in llndue. restr\int of a billion dollars, must evelltualltrade and eI;lhunceme�t of prl'ces to turned over to Germauy, ri �
t�e .Se�retary of Ag!,�.culture to CDn- the time that Gel;many llecd�\..�del" �n each specttte case. -Upon materials with which to OPeL'alecomplalll� by the Se�ret�rY of Agr�- mHI,s and supply her popuilitiouculture III any__particular ease . the clothing' and other necessities
questton ma� _be .brought before the large surpluses of__.. such IlgrlCU11_CQurts 'for. fmal adjustme�t. .' products as coarse WOOl, CoUon,The Ke,llyon-Anderson bill provides hides on hand' in· this COUlltrvfor tue �reat{on of a commlssion natural and usual market fotberman know s that which shall regulate the operutlons of commodities in Central �\Il'ope s

.' . _- mea� �.a('kers thr� a system of li-_be,Dpened without further delay .Disston Cross-Cut .Saws cenf.lll.�g, Under- t�IS arrangement the -ranglng the credit outllued IV
_.' '. -.

-

• handling of stock yards, refrigerator furnish a much needed market-'
are nght for the gruelltng aI'S, market reports, and -all othe�the surplus products )llentioned
•

.

.

•
. fea tures of the paeking buslness would not increase our foreiguloaJob of'- cutting through WOUld. be under' constant' supervision The Townsend' Highway B

-. •
and inspectlou - by employes of the Farmers faVOl' a national roadtough, live logs that I1l1ll commission and' all unfair practices icy whichvwill pro'videfarlll-to·ma�'

, readily discovered.. The rullngs. of roads rather than "thru" roads"
cheaper saws. _

The new the commission could be enforeed UlI- signed· principally for long dlstan

'n d" '1 h
-

del'· penalty of loss of Ilceuse to hauling and touring. The Pres!!an SOOt) earns w Y operate, Federal Aid sy�tem, -involving the

th rts ,,� D· ton Must Label Cloth Products 50 principle wflereby the Ooveme
e expe . u�e 18S on Th' F h T th I F' b " blll stimulates road building by mutch

. e
. r�nc. ru - n- I a riC

_ 'state and Iocal funds, is belicre1lSaws. would t,:qUlre manufacturers of wo�l- be better suited to meet the .r�

e� fabrlcs to honestly 1ab('1 their building needs-"of the COUllU'y as
plOdu.cts in such a way as to sho� wbole than is the "thru" road
tl_Ie final consumer the percentage of proposed in the, Townsend )jilL Dwool and the percentage of �)Ioddy provision must be made however Iused. .) -

-

, "thru" roads in undeveloped scril'
At p��e{ent most of 'our so-called -

_
..

'ail-wool" Is from 30 to 70 per cent Better Rural Credits
shoddy or '.'used" wool recovered FIII'm Flnauctng /" Measures,
from the rag ,bag and the dump, The Federal Farm Loan act UHI�
consumer cannot tell the' difference 'Strengthened aud extended. All q
between cloth of tills kind and cloth -tlon of tile constltutionall�V" of'
made from 'vh:gin wool; that is;.�fte._.ta",c·exemption feature must. lie
'cannot tell until the in fe-rlql; w'�l'iilg moved. Municipal' 110nds to the
qualities show up, and then it--is to<! tent of some 18 -billiolls of dolll
late.

"
. hav�, beeR. and are-, being i�slled I

The savmg III cost of materials brrllglng labor savlllg dcl'lt{'s a

due ."to"""'-the
__
utilization; of shoddy is comfort making equipment ("0 [lie cI

almost neyei' reflected in the-"1lrice h()me; the SUllie principle must stn
of the finlsbed garment and with a unquestioned when applied to tlie r

supply of .yirgin wool spfficient "to ·1'al home. _

meet all needs an extenslv:e use of The Federal Reserve �lct IJIlIst
-s.hoddy is extremely pop�' economy. amended so us to permit o( fr

Under the labeling system pr()vided, and more direct access t() tile lie

however, those wilo uesired to sell or eflts of the act by producl'J's of ugr
purchase shoddy garments could do eo ('ultul'lll products. It mnst �e

Iwith full knowledge of tll.eir traus- de,red as practicl!).>le antI as ea,y
aetion. f .

. a _farmer to secure It !o�U o�_
Standard Containers (Vestal Bill), .granary full of wheat a� It 11011-'

This Is a bill to standardize baskets, fo!: the milter ·to get wo·ue.<* 0

'humpers, nnd other contain'l'Ts ,of wareh?_�se ,fu!l ,of flour.
_
• hfruits and vegetilbles so as to' reqUIre A Rural Credits bill ernbod)'ulo t

hem to confol'm to well known and ne('essary features to provide ov:rt1
easily- recognized sizes and shapes, iug funds -to worthy furmer IJWo,
therepy eliminating confusion nnd ers not having ordiD!lI'Y CO�l1ll1elr,
frnq<l, . _A banking ('redit must be 1l1·0I'I(!C�. tioT'he Kahn-Wadsworth bill-authorizes Taxaifon of Profits v:::. 'lllxa
ille Government to.oper(l.te the ail' fixa- of Capital. In anticipate(! ta�

n
tio� nitrate plaut at' Mussel Shoals, vision measures the fllr]])e� (1�lun
Ala., for' the production of nltr�,te that the I principle of laJlRtJOil

I
for fertiliz�r: This �ant, erected at. profits and income \ratIH�l' (hll.l�lltremendous expense, ,i� cap::tble of :taxation and c�:lllsequellt r��hl(;11 A
.-Producing large quantities of a very production ('apltnl be ObSCII('{' .

high grade fertiliEer and I on a cost attempts to elimillR te the eXI
basis which should mat�r.ially lower profits tax and place tll!! btll'(I�ed_commercial fertilizer costs, wenker shoulders m\lst he OIW.

./

h iff I' l'
, The fonilelThere is no good excuse for t e Tar Q l(,les, .. _ "<'" eil.

continued idleness of this plant,-alld mands cOlllpei'Jsatory prll'�Jr.{; �'\'i'l
Congress �hould authorize its opi:>r- thru tariffs. 01' basic trll! �[ll 'Igri
ation and extension withouN,!lrther as a pI'ote('�i�n against � .�{!,' hi.
costly delay,.

.

tural competltron of' COllll rt('ti
I" ,

The Noliin'( Bill. This is a bill It stallda I'd of Iiving not OIl
i1nli� _

prafteel and baei,eel by labor and with ·our own, and us ':Ill C�lI<lno.
manufacturing interests and designed offset to· the great benef.lts (' '0;10
to shift a much larger share of tire enj()yed by the .iudust:'lt.l ;1�(ltediO
tax burden on the �houlders of the reason

_

of exten::nye tn�.l It L J»pM
farm�r,. ',rhe bil{ pl'oV.Jdes a �lat 'tax Sl1PPOl't of. United l-:l�t"��,,jllg th

; of 1" Pel',cent-in ac}dition' to all me�t Qf Agl'lcultl�re" .
•

t' (lr Jlgr
other -taxes-upon all land values hl_; Ulllted Stlltes_....Deplll t!ll('U '('II(iul (II
excess of ,$10,000, "excluding. however; cuItUl'le to be 11 highly e;,,£, .A.lJlerl('ll

.. the' "alue,.. ot-all buildings tllereon. / tOl' in the c1�velo_PUlCl�t tf. prvriltc!.

U;;ually,. but a 'very small _p!,opor- agricuUl1re and, ,!hIl t It!'H 4dll
, tiOll. of :the· prod,uctioll cflpitai of. 11 ·.and 'benefits . 6�Jts , lil.�:O:;I�j�ts t�l:
mam'lfactur-iug plant or"business estab: !!hared by� aU,,....jlic Jnlluc -t he tlroll
lIshment' is '-'ill" .land. Consequently, adequate·'fi.�\tll1(;n.1 Sllp�Ol porlflilt P
the .manufacturer and �he business" .ecl� .for"'f;ll.ls, the only tflthe GOV��
man would be largely' ��Illpted, The duclDg D�parJment t cnr!nil RPPe
farmer on the otller hand. has ·the ment. .¢lny att,mpt o. re<in('('(i e>
iilnjOI' 'portion of his business.-. capl- 'prJlltlonil wluch 'l'�slllt �r�eat art'
tal in 'land a1ld, woultl be taxed flcl('n('y of the-f-t>epnl' I
beavily.: Thls- hn� PI'oposes. t9 tax peciaI1y, nerrjed.

,

KANSAS
·,...._l

FARME.R-·. AN,Jil

'OYT in"Th� W"opds, 1rl
/ the, legging camps,

the -real worth of a man
,--and a saw-s- is proved.

/- .

.The-experienced lum-'

•

$end for free booklet,
.

.

\ "Diaston Saws IUJd
•. , TOole/or tile Farm."

/

Get a Disston',Cross-Cut.
.Good hardware dealers
everywhere sell 'the�.

( /
/ /

IiENRY DISSTON'& SONS, Inc,
Generale:Offices: Philadelphia, U. $. A.

,
.'

-

'Floors
{
-/

I

that. never
-(

wear out,
_./".

'.' i.
/ \, JUST because you walk on floors

( .!�����, is-no reason for n9t! painting them.
I lit "AR nuNT That's just' why

.

they should be .....
(.

'IAIU®�
painted I Tramping and scuffing, ali•

_.. I) day . long wears the boards raw.
.

Dirt works in, and penetratingmois
ture. Your' floors wai-p, splinter and'.,
d

>-...
bEEp TAN

� ecay.

But ,ave the surface and you
save al1. Protect their surface with
Lincoln Floor �aint. Floors prcr.
tected with Lincoln Floor Paint not

l
only last longer, they look better.
They are better. They- ar:e easier
to clean, and stay clean longer. _, ,

,,-
.

C
Thtue's Ii Lincoln Paint, Varn"ah, Stain,

Enamel or\Finish.for every Burfllce to be
. aaved. Writeior "Home P.intinIJobs." a

textbook on pa;nti�il, .
�

, \
.

LINCOLN PAn�TT. AND COLOR CO-

Lincoln, Neb.; and, Dallas, Tex.

liNCOLN·
·,PA.INTS

'

WISHES -

,
- .

,�

, .

/

Bms !hafA�feCt Farmer�
________________�, I



KA�SAS' FA.R�ER AND
..MAIL .AND '''BREE21�

.
,

.',
·

t I "S l·:r· f ·

'.c..

�M', "j: lk a�le ad�tion �o� mHk :Il�ct���;e .palh .

Comm·1:1nI y-,; e Ie ,Ill ·1 _ able. ,1M m,an.JY�o;'I!as n, nterested,','
� .: . , ..

'
. , in t.l;le -milk campaign wasa .

t object '.

. ."" .

-.
'. .

. for sincere sym.pathy. '"'!� �

,

.' L' 1 C' ......... .,.
--...

"{T' S" fl' One'1Joy ·j.'11 the- 7,th- or 8th grade in

'Camp:,llgn Il1 irres 11 'o?n�y was � ery UCC�S$ U a �inco�' county, school tells .of havfii"g, I

nv CLARISSA GREENE -.
•

.

weig.lled, 'llorma)I�,.95 pounds. DUrI�g
i
'. .Itlle summer he. :tOt nd that his Weight

ri( ",ilup;ligns hav, recent(i and was" run in the five pape�s. He bad

dl'OPpe�o 8�. ��"�appened t?
T .

'ore orTess common also addressed the teachers of the
read one of he milk al tlctes-In ahin·

liC('f)lll.(' '1"Il�n the la�ger' cities co�ty-at the Normal Institute on 'the "eoln paper, a d geCided-' it was ,WQ.llt4
orClll1 ''\If Jor I.;incoln county lri.. subject of .rhe elusive but exceedingly t�y!ng. He took the' prescription . of" a

i� !rc;�;: ::��I(�. to demonstrate timt' necessary "vitamines,
,

or as they are ·?ua�t.: a day and at the end of the

Ir.11 ,. I i 011 (I I cnmpalgn is an now mOJ'e commonly called "growth
fourth week found that\ he welghe�90

nil l'llll,l. .

-'
.' -

pounds I" h� strong' fo' " "'-:"

I ..
. '(c'll.Jle undertaklng as· promoters" '01' "food accessorles."

.- . '" '"
1::'

l' more m I{

I'lhl'r,P11,Dll.IOJ:ect" "'\ Dttrltlg the week of Septell1I.Jer'O MiSS l1rOpaga,pda?""-Well I should fOay he is. _ �
IIl1ly·1I I( C p, .

.
, TI "S it D i " f L' 1

Is 111'1 icl<' i� being writlpu during Faublan ,!?pent the�ntire -week in the ie an. ary .a �y/. 0' .IDco.,n, tt,

clo�il1" "Ot1I'� of 11 six 'weeks' cam- . county, mid together 'with Miss Stone

�ekfouBnt:Y shMt of LI��ln COI.,IDty, wlth 'reD ......, u... iii �}� Jie_ 'a�....IIi���;��r;=.
. " . made II' speaking tour of the coujJ.ty, a .

lXOJ rot ers, as Q_"'iJ..e�s .and opera- 2!'.."!-.�ted."'laI:::'1t:!:�
. -talklug' -to 1,250 -persens, Ea('h' O.f the tors 'r�nde�ed. ev_�ry assistance possi- =-��b�J=t

schools then in session was vislted., ble. n the .campajgn, not because the.y, � - D�J::'- ..

. A children's pageant, ";rhe Milk .beheved. their -buslness ..»'9u�d pr()flt .•IIIJ......
Fairies," which bll"d-beenplanned for, thereby, but because al()!I'g ':Vlth.many
faiT week, ildd to' be abandoiied for other People they bellevell that -It was"

lack of time. a milk film was obtained a -movement for community benefit,

which WM sho�wn without expense by and they were ready to�st. .>
. II. H. Woody of' the local Oinema Incidentally, they rep'oi't an increase

theater; 1n tbeir sales to customers' homes, duro
Three hundred letters were sent out ing the. campaign, of f81?i. pe,r cent.

to.parents andteachers and a milk ex. This does not Include sales in -the bust,
hibit was on displ'ay at the fa-il', show- ness street, nor, on ',the .fair gemmds,

ing food value and costor milk as com! However, schools were in session dur

pared' wjth� other .ellt,'lses of f90d, 'One. ing the"la t tWQ weeks, WhIch woul¢
nart of the exhibit showed 1 quart ,of account 'for a part- of the increa'ses, as
milk aud, its equlvalene- in beef steak, would also c0fItpany in the homes o.f

pork, eggs, chicken and fish. The their customers for ·fair week. Per

. other' part showed a 15-cent quart of haps these two influences might' ac'
milk anel 15 cent.@1. worth of 'each-of count for 6 or even 8 Mr cent, leaving
the' foods meurnITied, and it wns an ex; a little more than a 10'per cent gain.

hib.it t11at provided much -...food for These figures are tak��_..f.F6m their

thought to lllany a mother'responsible daily sales Slips.
for the well being, �f her ch!ldren. Each of the three' fountains report
A cOst ,of productIon chart �s pre: a marked increase' on milk shakes,

paren. by R. W. Gr(!ene of tl!e f�fm of chocolate smooths and other milk
O. N. Greeue & Sbn, ownel1s Of the drinl,!,!. Estimates run from 10 to'15
E)vergreen /Farm �erd "of registered per c'Cnt, tho no definit� figures are to,

Jerseys. Figures given were based on be bad .. Tbe America'n Legion' sold
actual experience and proved a v,alu· . (Continued on Pa,.�":4.0.)
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Dairy Waco.,
'll find it i" milch tuo soon to ex·

result>. hut (:'\'ell 'So soon, �ilk
1I1l1ptiOJI kI10"'S a ullhked increase,
grntifyin� l<eslllts are in evidence.

object of sncb 1l eampaign·is tt)

'Ii the fou(1 yalne of milk and its
Ol'tllncp in thr. fliet, eespecially of
dren.

.

How I.he lilea St�rted
•

he oJ'i.�il! (.f tile mo.yement in Lin·
COli 11 i,l" 1"11 S It vision in the mind
itu'olu (,ollnty's public health nurse,
i 1'011"1111 ttnl! Stone. who cou1c1n't'

w11ya luilk cfrtllpnign was allY bet·
lor Topeka ldddies tban it was for
·c of 11(,1' own \lelo\'e(1 eonnty. She
Mi$ II ('1111 FalUbiall,. �pecialist in
hliliz:l; iou. wJ.wn -botb were in at·
dan('(' :lr a' confereuce of public
!i1J 11111',(,>{ ill Knnsas City in May,
lal!i1'll Iill' IllU tter over wttll her.

a I'!'snlt .Lill('olll soun ty ls gbing to
so !nIli'll 1II0l'e milk tbat many a

hel' will Jilill hin/self spending less
"IIO[)" nlHl more for mill;

.

pOil �lis" �Iolle's l'ctur.u f�'olli Kan .

•Cil.v "III' ('lIlle!! int!) conference

.Cscntn t i ,,(',: 1'1'om the -different or.
Izal.ioll� ,.r j he community,' ranging
the W'.I�· from locai «alL'y interest
I ,mallet' dubs to dtv officials and
tOIlIlI.1' (·()tnlllii';,;iol�ei·s. The po!!j3i·
tics all!] I he necessary expense of
h a eillll]l:Jign were outlined and the
e Was IIH.H II itnpilS for Lincoln county
be llip. .1lrsr "onnty' in the state to
l� a Illilk "OIll1paign Qf. six weeks
lUg with fIl(' eoun.t;y fair.

.'..

VCI')' I 10(1." help�d. The Lincoln
ty. �[)il'il f)f. co·operation was much'
CV."1ell'·". ]"iuance 'and pul.JHclty
�lnJlh:e, W('re appointed..

•

he [lllllII"r ('OTllIlJittee raised $200
Ih� fillldi!"il.I' committee was 'all its
e III I"

.'
.

e
IJI "'(I. l'os.tCl'S in colors were

\:��!1 (lyel' ,tile cou,uty.
publicity

I.r;a II'i1S sent weel;ly to the' five

jlita�f. 1111' (·ollnt:y. The Lincoln Re.

re
I <lIlt! the IJincoln Sellt.inel each

bli,,,nlllf.ln�' ('OlUlllllS of spnce for the
" Inn, [. t' Ii-el'llll'

) Ill' lC es til ken from both

Ie! 1(.111 a 11(1 stllte bu11efins ·-ar··

.; 1I"1'11i('1l h�' the committee. 'milk

."n� IIlld '11pi" lill ; fllc:t& aside from the
u\l ('til r

'

dirf01'r '.1 HI' which they weFe paid.
in r�1[1 (li�\)la.v advel'tisemellt was

tel'''' ��'.. I papel' eyery week. The

""1 1111\11lC. the Barnard Bee and
•)1 \"111 ('

•

oilailh,' .

' I·o."e News gave every

ia!.
. Ilj('h oj �pIl('e t,fI similar ma·,

J I
Vitami!ic's Promote Gr'Ctvth' �

'0 In r 1
.

Or T'
J. 1111('l1i,:on a voung farmer

enli,·tJlrll('O!II. fOl'm�rly' state dairy
., or ()I . •

urli('le 110. provided-material for

nUlletcu' .I)li 11 sellies of experiments
s. Ohio

III Lh� lab'oratory at Colum.

lliilk .
' (ICilling '\\'ith the l1eces�lty

"
III 1"11<' r � \'

� the sto.:
' I,et �f_growing anilJlals,

h�te rats
I � .Of Ius experiments/with.

hleb tb Vas l'eduCQQ to languagee Childl'� migh� underst�nd,. ,

DICKEY GLAZED
.
TILE 'SILOS.

"The "Fruit Jar. ot the Field"
Buy the best silo first. Blul '

Sa\'e money, time and woriy.
Send for catalog No.5,.
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO,

Kansas City, Mo.
Macomb. Ill. Chattanoog!L.{l'enn.1

_The'dieape�r.cepost is th,
post that, lasts tbe'-ionqest

f

'IP.nG. BeLL
. \

Creosoted
Yellow Pine Posts

The I

Long-nell
Lumber Co.,
DeptU87'

-

Kapsas City, Mo .

,Please send me your free

bool_tlet,,, '�he Po�t Ev�r.
lastmg. '.-' ';... :'- ".

.6-The- Pes� .E".erlastlng"
,

.-
...

have been made proof against decay
by' treatment under pressure-vacuum
with c�eosote oil. They stand straight,
strong and attractive, holding tight the
wire for a lifetime. Their first cost is
the only cost because there is no up
keep expense with 'fences built of

I!>�g-:ijell creosoted posts.

-@� Round. Sawed Blllves. " L.·_d Sewed Quartera.1n all
.

amiable alze. _d leaglbs., ,

AIIk youio LamberlllUllL Look
' .

.0-;. for the I....B trade-mark 10 .

•
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spflng-"

'THIS _YEAR )l.t the .Kansas. l<'ree .big.an expense.. It is n .goot! thl
. F.air in "T.opek� .

ther.e were sD;"le .11 w.illllqn,.to :he__.Cousid('ra te of �
_ .very .excellent .llY.esto.uk .exhibits, nances.of _the .home, but wheu iI

�
JUld. '€he lines .of la'l:m .DlaehinelW were .:to savil,J,g,-mon� ·to her 011'11 del!'far 'better than usuaJ( hut there 'was 1t becomas a .more .serious Illutle '

one .line tbat ,gladUe.ued .the .hearts ,Of -Is a .crlme_8,guiust,herself. It
r

the l'wrm women -more .thau dr�y ather false ..e<lon.Oll)_y. • .fO]; ':\\:e all ought tothIJ!g .on ,the .gnounds, .Tha� line was fer -paylug out omoue� to the Ulan'the ·.H0tI4! OOl�v.eriien� "Jlne." ;J_t �s will insfall,labo.l."'lillving !lel'ieI!8�maile up �of .mne ,.diRfinat ·exhllibts ot fuan .to JlI!Y .It .to-;the doctor orf&.l:l)l, ligh.ting .plants �th .all df their undertaker, 'Of course, we caU't�, ltltaebm.euts and .accessonles, such -as haed .c:)O the .doctor, He Olust Ii
motets lor <oper!!-tiQg .sewJllg . .maolnnes, and .,we,�ulit ,hl£.V_.e·;hlm ill Our
�Q.ul'ns, '(!lleam'-<'SJW�rIl tors, .und small but ·.Il��r 1IIlI'iJl-(dootor .It'�ll do 'bot
.'feed{,pilnde.rs..:;rhen tuere ,were wacuum lil!tlc;:,:rorm -;wenu11l1who rs simpI,y". cleaners, :flat .rrons .and ¥.Ilrlous other out '�om .'VIUrohlg ''oWlIlter up alia
]l.ppJwnces .ro ,lie

.

.JIBed i� .. conuecrlon the..�ls -or;t!Jru :the anud. Certa
, RUth .the ,faJlID .1�t1n$ ,Plaut, among Is .a:;matl�sJj.dl!.;to ��y the water
·whJ..o!l,-;pei�ps the mostiilllptllltant'wBS -sho.w;me:tlre......ullm�laau·t fiud;a'

• the ruuning water system. comwDient 'elllRllP'DreJit iSoUlewhel!'
. I ., . PIIIfe<!W4IIter'.fi Xllls8enli81 abnut� ..tlme�rJis illeeUed at

house. '].I:1mVLeIitt �Q.u;nil.ihim yet,;' :There 'is .-;pl'ilbiflJ!y 'nut .one 'tuum neur� ,to.
I
wH:ii!h '1IOOs -more zro ·the 'cowfcn:ts :df .�.I11'f_l\u.s,lBIIel1Pnttiiug off i

I tlre·.1farm ; 'home ::tEll;ll__.a .. jgodtl 'r,eli�lUe th�.:;tlibgJs '5for' ·<Il'llo.hlier yenr"
I fiYStem :Of;puTe :r.unnlIjg .water, -for-:.the evow--:yelrr'-.tIiJiilS!msoStill.doing I
" v:err.:fact .j;put we'.'lune,:;iIlency-Wf water the t·w.a.ter '(01' tithe .nU:lrt. El'en .

a;1faflit'ble....in "the :fIIl'JU.:home 'meaus .that shows som«lillJIg'� �at bns"
:we llre ;goil!g to .use .more..of !it, aud·J.n up lUDeJr;pe�. J.IlltIiher we u

.

usirlg ;mor.e 6f·It we .enCQura-ge mo.re ne,w:1lllo,\I!er".i01':tIhe.1fwlllly aur
sanitary ItDd

.

better :.:nV.i.lm .cOllUlUons. an "Im!ema1ilhq; llIiBll ;(a 'couple of
Who ,WOUld ll.ut u.se:.-1tD .extra ,pa:!1 'Dr t1rfi,·lIIO.�hlMwmter:1§y,-stem 'wcnt J
more of w.ll'fer_Jn .clen.din_g:a':.1ll00l·.'if it· ano.ther1'l'.ew:.·"!IDIiit1k ibuL'k. f!lIM
could .be'.had ..riglrnu _the .Iooui.b.ut.w.bo 1r� -to -remember .,what hus tJffil

.

wottHi..not .let tile .eleaIiin,g. go w.ifh one best investment .y.ou ,ever lUllde .

pail too few .If .he . .JlUd ·to go .0.Utiloors one 'that y�u put off fill next year,and out .a.cr.oss a,_illucluY,3':ll.Illt for .a the one that 'y'ou sbouldel'ell oesllite,hundred ,3Zlll'.dS or .more '.f.or.lmore .wa.ter. ha-r.d tilltes.and· the .was thillgs look
, HUillllll .llatur.e is jihe .•same ithe .w.ovld Wa.ter ,s�stems,areJike J;\'UOl, rOllds.
!o,v:er. We.all like?to.follo.w_tbe lines aU.know .that .we,()ught to hllreW,

.of .least l:esistllncre. ..Ii ,we .ha:.�e .thiqgs Ibut we JJIl.ve .not .taken thr tl'ollllie
hundy we will use-them, but if ,they dn.vestigA'le'them moi'oiy eu,)llgli to
are n_Qt handy .we will do without ,tihem. ,jusLll().w ,good an.AU\�e.stUlPllt lhep'.IDhere ,is 'the seol'e.t. .Asic the mun wbo own� olle hoI\' III
eNow ,do :not -Jet -it be 'understood that Ihe would tuke for it. That will ails

Ither.e are no 'o�her watei' systems that the prohlem. Ih all, of l.1l)' lll'IIII,1n
are' good and that will serve our pur- ,anee with 'fllrmel's alld r .. rIll 11'0

lPOSC just as w!lll as ally.of tllose shown who 'have ·either ·had tll(,�" tiJilrl!
lat ·the· Kansas 'FI'ee�air <this 'year, 'for shotlld ;have- had them, 1 111'I'Cr'
thel'e a'l:e '11 plenty fof them, and the :Yet found one man 'who Illid n
;fact 'I;hat some of them al'e very simple 'water in his home who' "'lIllld II
Ilnd inexpensive does not. mean tllat !parted with ·it for 10 titllL'" Ilrc�
.they are not good. I have seen good -chase pl'ice.
�water 'systems that cost nothing mor-e "'''e have said that the ,illljll"r,
Mlan· the-:prioo. of a little pipe und a Iwuter system -the 'better it will 1101
!tlrIik "and u .little work. r have seen .all·concerned 'and we will �I it-k to't
them .in.operlltion ycar uitel' yonr, and istatem.ent, but then there lire Ii
',th�y �delivlll'ed the goods, and -thc .(·ost ,and conditions ',,,hon aud \l'lll'I'C \l'e
lof n,plieup :was �pJ:n!!tically llotbing. On Illot --very \Well linst!l'll _t1I"�l' hOln
.the 10.ther ,hand J Illllve seen some of the Illome"lllll.de ·systems. A t �11l'1l fillll's
,higflC�r ,plliced systems put out by some !lllUSt na1:U1.'liHy 1'et.Y" Oll the �)·"tcw,fh
.6fothe .eompnnies .who exhibited nt the ure placed at oUl"c1isposull,.I' well W

111,ir �his 'YIlUl';�nd I ha'l'e seen them !have 'made a stucty of'wail'!' stlpptr
,gh'iug 'most ex(!eHeut service. They Ithe·furm. �TlJere .aTe seVeI'll I :.:nod on

· :llII've ,It 1ittle 'UJore finish to thein, and .Those 'of 'YOll ,,,)10 were lit t lIe fuir sa

,ll1'e :ueUer ·ad·u;pted to some sections of !them, ·.and SIlW them.in operation, T
,

_t,he ·country. than 'a-re the other systems :dc!llyer :the -g!,ods) every OIlC of II
; ,of .•which I &peak_. . ISome 'ma:y be "better ,along' �O!1le II,

'EeoDOIIlWaI Delivery I�ltn others, but 'wbe� it C(lllll'S [0 P,
.'

Itll')g -,water w.l:rere it 'IS needcd, !lny;,
([l]o _make a long.tStory short, there is Itlwse !lystems'shown will do n g�nd'Ji101le ..l'euog�ized.tnnn .. sure and cheap WilY lof 'it. Some .wlll 'lI'ft 'wMer II olen

i .df·!iiel,i:ve-nmg :wruer tnto a- hOllse. and fdis.tance thlm others, whiell i:; II �.that .ils ltO iJet :it .!flow downhW,-into the iPomt to 'consider if conditiollS nrc s

,: JlOuse-'II'OIll 'some.iPoint outside, or 1Irom !that this ne.ed b� cOllsicll'1'cd. So
;some .poirrt.l.8'bvv.e. Certainly it takes 'store:a slUlIHy of "water in fl \ll'e�· lpowel" lto ,place ',the wat�r a t the higher !tank, -.,,'llile _others :'d-o .lIot. 'lh�,

f IOie,v;a:tion, iand :1>hat power can hef'lt be 'dUfer in"qJil101' ,detalils bllt 'ltl'.I' fire.
" iPv.ln!LdeIl lin ,.an ·.::inexpensive cheap tser.v.1lig Ule same purpose: tltl,y.'lr1, 'alli:l'sliiH m 'Pl'etcy :sUl'e .wa.y. Out here lIUa:llli!g towarll :ha

. .lWiel', cll'Huel. III

Ij lin JKa-nSIlS we ,allle messed with' ,good Ipleasant :homes..; 1'\,iilill13 !lllost ,of :t<he.;time, llIti:lm 'windmill t! 'ii'S ;ail:nut :the ..clu�llPf!st source ,oLpcjwer r.,a.ge_j)iiPotwJ ImJlorhul
� 1l.lno.w1I, so ':we 'Clan ra ise wa tcr 10 ,a n 'Then' Ithere ;is 1'be otll('1' W'lllllf-.' rei6¥a-ted· tllilk-'-wttai a windmill. '.Phis :home .jUlp.l1ovemenf, that gnp" 11l��:1lt'.� ((!01lHltioll 'is 'llot .'IP(,c�lliar to Kansas ya.nli wi�h. !�h� wa,ter SYSt(,lH ..

,

'1
rli.f IIro.wev.e.l·. !l ,'huve.!.I!I) nuhd a great ma.ny o.·'f!ewage.·(hsposu'l plnut II hl(It.llitll ",_l.Inllmills. 111 ;118e lin MissourI, Indiana, disposes ·cff 'tire ,sewnge In " .,,1111'; 'Iflld 'l(!)hio. "llhW ihave been fOllnd ve1'Y !Wllnner. 'There ''have heen �,'\l'1
'IiIi fsuc{1essflll ,in £uising warm: for Ii.ve- !fer.ent ,system.,; '01' plu!lIts !ld\'l�(,Il��r.·

.stock_ ffihe :IllJll is ;silJ!Ply ,permitted ltO !tricll 'Ollt in
'

he "Dnst. ,hnt ��hr'�
.. lPl�UlP ,WII tel' into _a 'stuck tt:rllk. ,but the :know OT 'notlJ'lng 18t'1lter tho 11

·
ilaulluntuble facLis 'tl\ut ·in so 'ma'll-Y Jin- rt:ank.

.

t ii.'
'stllntft)S, the ·bousewife has Ito tul<e her The seE:ping cess-pool tlUl1 ,dl,

I,wo )huckets ,and go rci()'I'l1l to"nhe '.well rathel' common use todllY, "1I'r\' i"i'1',,;here the .mill .is .P1I1�piJ1g.. aud IDII tis 'f'hotlght 10 be 'l"pry 'sll'tisf;ll'�') " 'I'll
Ithe 'pa ils .there, a ud _then carl:Y. them rrea'lit,y' a ·olll�ero�ls :PI'(:P(),SI,I,I(I�:;ti;fll'ibuek UI the houf'e. She ollgllt ,to JI(Juel only reason tllIrt It I� bll III� : luldU
a�nin>;t it, Sht' lll'Ohuhly doe!', but Bhe ltiou at aiU ':is_,beillllllse pl�r�"Il�, Il(tll
rlOl'$u't mlll,e ellnu�h noisc ahout it. oue ,do not ,.know "ihu t 1),'('''llIl,;; �'Ire
'Thc"lllrrc ·tt·uth crf ·the ·whole fhing is ,sew"ge a,jJtel' it leaves thc Itllll',:".jli1i1
tlta t'. a gi'(,H t nUllly, IlIOI'C fll I'm .women "outy rkno.w ,that ·it entcrs tl": '�'�;I;. illl
co 111'(1 have ,thcse things lif 1!hey 'de- and .hlmt .they ·ne·ver sPc. ,1'1 i":-'tl'ill�:1UDl1illlle.t1 �thelll. !iIi 'ila ct. �llJlIluy 'U_stUiIJ_ces since ,tlllli.t ilS .ia ;ve�'y .(1(>1;11 II ,:.' 'I n.s:111,wl\\e eome ,to :)l!y,u,ttention ,w,here .the Iha'v.e ,ha..l!Pen ·!to·lSt wag�..

tltl. 'Idll' [Ire
men .wsre ;llerJectly wilUug ,to riufltall rf.ietl. ]iI,lIt ·ey.el.\v tOJltle ,I!I ;� ':"'1' iu ;illl1

,
sueh things as ',Wlliter systems,ll'llll 1ight- ils au out.i.lJ'eak ,of 't�Ph11�1 �'", "l'''''PoO

, -!ng -plan1s )llft ·.their 'wi�'es Dbj�cteU to, lof .thoa!e :small ,tOMOIf \\'�:�ll�.)at, -because fieY'1'eared "1.t ·wo_ultl be .too _ 1(,(i:ontinued.,on ·PSo·
f . • _

••
_

�

" M>ak.e�tlie Fa'fBl I�viting;
.Mruleru. tGoNv.el�iel;tGes Ne'f(ded .iR E� el:�T tlome

B,Y .J'.!ILANK .A•.MEp.KEL

�ndles ..tank traM
. LI_ .....:__ _. --.LL.
--U� :lIIS�.w:uJ-
IlIatiJw'.tbedSlfor lecaJWith..A"tlas· tFUlIDl'JlloWlkr
1Ov!!.rc�s eVer¥'rdiaad.\IaIIlage !that � "With

. "iOidinaZY!.lplantiqg. It breaks -qp,rthe _'8Qil·.40 aa
. ;Ii!J1lh_D�r -teached,b.3••mlr,·Ifr.e.es ,the ,JIiaI!t

, food ·BtottQ·.bel� ..eniili1c8 .J'.ooJ8 ..to._;g.[QW_jn..all
idireo.tio.ns ;:unhinilsrl!.d .ana.prpvid.ot_;bC,uer,w-am
;ye .anil-;.moia\ure atOfiIF.

.

J.-�. Md;8in"rttlf EiCaejfckt�",:ea...: pmvi....
"ProOf :of, What .<:AtlahJ\-asm ';p,owder .reaIW ,00-
t�J"III�g Uec;.JlJfolrft •

.•

:.,.1aDtc!d 2Z�pple_.cWiI!!'.rMutRlrm"'.�
.10,.,.1. uee".itb .,,po. _I..1e1t� L..t...,_

. :QS(but IloetJt,pa..df:the'l%O-apado pl...ted. ·Tbo!-'IIII·
, 'erence In..-tb I11III._Aprihto_rr�_
•car ...�r8 !nella:"

,'Our 'bodk, "I!etter./�",g IMlith,:Atlas· rFum
--Powder," ·has"'llho,WD!tholWlllds',of· fltllll'lcn I�
"to·hav.e ·betta·ll'1!es.and :ftuit. ,It .a!ao\tells 'hoW""
'to :tilast -stutIlp8, ishoot ditches, break' boulde�.
etc. Wrrile:.tod�y. and,get a cp'pyJree,

. :A.'IDL'h'S '1�(j)W'DER . COMP4tNV
DiVW'mr'IFH6. 'Fliiliuk!phia, Penna.,
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costs !less �than
There is at 1east one 'oig with 'Sp1ing 'work that !y,OU _

�eason Why ,.Hall :p.ain'tiqg'\Will\ w.ill}llut. painting off untJl'lEtill
'cost you less. 'Putting it off -ana so it goes on from !bail
mntil next Spring, .after �our, to worse., ,_

!buildings 'have 'gone ithrough �y way '�oU :figure �'f�o.u
;another 'WVintet!s ,wear .means) 'can 'sa.v.e ?mCJlJ1:Y.� pairiUqg ['

:they will-.,take mone 'Paint to'- this "RaIL ,And .speakiQg ijdL _)
lpaint them.. �That� j.us.t' the" . .savillg - .send 'for cimulm-

.

'.,plainest \kind .of .nlain, ,horse", :Called _;,IIIFigure 'Y-our ::.Raint
I,I¥ ,"Coots .with a lBr.ush-N.ot.a .jsense. ., _1P.endl:". Rememher that;,lLo,we

'IThen .,another thiQg: mext
"

rBrothers' ·Paint ds '!Sold by :the ':;
,

Spring you viill 'be so ,rusli'ed, .one .b.�t ldealer ,in reach ·!to;wn. ::
4.

'YheJam1JiiitIlm:8.'f;bmpanlj" .

il512 EAST 'T!fliRD ST.R:E&, iDAiY'F.ON, OHIO - ': .

New York J.ersey €ity Chicago Atlanta Kanaa City ifMinneapolis---:toro�to ::!II



If a
Wife's Name Nec�sa,ry

\'e n r_nar. Wns a trncfM �of .. land, can he

the �I!.;\!. title wlthout his wife's nama

!f y'e'\rl1t\q? His wlfe lett two ancl one
r eln�l/I �11!1j itnd he hn.s ne\P"'er, heard of

No
"

,. .

111. L. Z.

Ih� I
JIll' tiHe \\'0111(1 not be dell l'

U It,... wife's sIgnuture.

FARMER IAND'_MAIL '�ND :llREEZE>
'::.-. 'r '.

./

c 1-

+-,

Lets F.";Min.
I,.JJ ...
2�StyIu

��o 40 H. P.J'

\

<'" \'

Tht same chapter provides that in mitted., under the law.. to have any pe
case any' otficer shalJ, violate this, pro- cunfary interest in' .�prklng 'thw-r<.?A,d
vision o��he law, he slial}' be deemed. and for that· reasou·'Wo,uldrnQt.be .pe .

guilty, oJ,...n misdemeanor and on con- mitted
\
to hire ))is teams .to wbrk the

t v1�tiOD �fore ...8ny court of .competen, townshlp roads., ' -

Bootlegging,. jurisdiction, shalt=be fined the sum of

Infol'lnatlon as to whom to not less than $25 and not more than Kunsas 'fal'mers h�;� ,only s.tarted
6� ';"� 11�� sa le of. Intoxicatln" lIqu!)re $1000 and shall forfeit his office. on the 'era of power farming. In the-

���h�r:: in n small town WE��'Ml?t T}le townslilp treasurer is a member 'IN;ew Day" ill1lgrlculture which is just

rue district. prosecutor for of the board of township highway com- at hand, labor-savlpg P,lachinery wnt

.qtlf�lcial dlsfrict and also notify missloners and, therefore, is not per-, be employed to an increasing extent. ;

t [u _, the fown, if it is an in-,
lllllYO/o·... , I'

rated town. "

�es Informa.tlon "

• .(U! havo u home for old 'per

. '1�� ��ch lilites ill both husban;. and

il,t c so do these homes talte per-
At �,\.,I- 0'

,1 '1)en uors it ';-st to enter the
po," .. 1)

-

.1 .lIplo enter with 0. small Income,
. C�" " .., enough to, enable them to lilre

. n"ot InfJ�� n.::tce�Bal'Y care? .

lor lum�"'otld I write fOT' addlttonal-
.

,y 11.0 '", ll)SO give the add-resa ()t some-

��:��:�a with the Old Ladles' IH��T:
KIIII�1hi does not have a state home

'01<1 1X'lIllle except thtYState S'DldIel"s

010 lit ltouge Ci�y, which. is open to

er3118 of; the Olvtl War nnd their,
��illg iltll;wel'ed your first question,
is not necessary to I, ans_wer ques-

us 2, ;j, and 4.
.

or 1)lJ:Ol'lllution In regard ...1.0, .th�
I ldltlictl' Home, address Iugleslde;
pekll, Ransas.

__

Right of a Foreigner to Vote \

e 3 mnu "ntitled to ..)'ote If he has taken

bill fiTS! ci ti.en papers but has not

ten till) second ? '
•

! ne IInii u hOllles.tead 011 which he Is as

ed nllll pa.ys taxes a.nd hIs cblldren go

,,)llol, lin" ho a right to vote ,In the

001 �IHI tic' ': CITIZEN,

aeh sta to has the rtgh t to-cdeter-.

De tile qualiflcn tions, of voters. In, I

stato oi KUllSIlS under. our present!
, u foreigner does not have tile'
ht to vote until. he has taken -out

finnl naturalization papers. I
nk thlfl ill also true of ColorIlUo,;
d if so, hI: would not have the right.
vote u!. t he school district election.

__
I

Wife's Right of Property
,

hen WI) were martletl, I had two cows

4 my hu"L�tn<l had three"horees.· At the
ot two y':ars I hud-'RO· cows. My hus-

d has an nutomobile, whl'!!h I am not
mllt"'l 10 run IlQ he says he will take
whcrol I need to go. WhEtn I go to a·

Cro,"1 meet irrg., I walk. Now what

"dt ��r I�'� ;;��;? Of
I t�v� ���V'j,erl�ee irri-

"C!, JIIlght I ask for a division of'.
perly at· sue for the val ue of two cOW8

!nero,,",) tor 36 years? READER.

I am llot able to say what would be
value of the increase of two cows
3Ii years. That· would depend upon

good llIany contingencIes. Tlie cows

ght lll'O(luce calves every ye!!.!·, or

calvrH might die.
If YOlt are stating tJU3 facts, how.
er, in regal'd to your husband, he
IDS fo Il(] considerable of a skInflint
II UliCI'Iy sclflsh, and I think you
!d go Into court and demand a
vision of prOperty. You will prob
Iy havo to leave him, however,
hleb 1 '''!UId think, if you were tel
g tho truth about him, you·�vould
Wmin�; to do. "

Dis!<Olut.ion-;;rPartnership
'i and n 'oilY n farm together. 'If'Thcy do
clget "long well. A desires both to··sell

V3��]tl:,; ,Jal'tnerHhlp. Th.e property has
11 b

( 1\ VH luc and B does not 'want to

rQhnU,t Illl!}'{_"""'!:l Lo buy A's interest at tho.

Y:I,):1 !),I';t·r:. Can A flllvertlse the prop- .

urao :lh',,'I,1 :0 the hIghest bidder, 01' what

I[']
'itHe A PUt'Hue? . SUBSCRIBER

Ie Ill'orlN !:OtlI'SC to pUl;;ue would
to V' •

Rio
�l)

•

.Illto court anel ask for a di-

I'
n �)l' tIlt! pI'Ol)erty, then A will
e Illfl "hare ulld B will have his

�� UJ),) "Hch" CII1l dispose of his
6 a� .bl' ;;ces fit.

_./ I

Thousands of Whirling
Scissor-Like E�ge�.Cut, \

Grind and Pulverize
the Grain

,I , -,

SHOWN above is a pair of
� the famous patented self-

shiu'petling, steel grinding
'plates, used exclusively in Lets

)ieed Mills./"
_

. .

Theae plates have revolutionized grind
ing fe'ed for cattle and hogs. They mean

double-grinding capacity-cut usual feed
costs in half-'enable farmers to econom

ically grinc(.and mix their own feed in-

8teaJi_of buying it ready mixed·.

Note the k.een - cutting, scissor - like

edges of these plates. Thousands t().. a

setl . These plates with cutting edges
grindingjn opPQsite �irections cut, grind,
and pulv.E!_rize to dust in one operation.

Nooth�r process is so. fine-cutting, so
light-running" so durable and has -such

capacity.

I!

/

\ "II
Letz Grinding Plates are self

sharpening. They .grind every
thing grindable. They' are guar
anteed to outwear three sets of

ordinary grinding plates. -r..''��!!:!!!!=��

Poa/t� R......
Writ. lor

Poaltry BooK.:

*

•

AUTHORIZED
AGENTS

r',

Cut down your feed costSf increase
.

fina,..
'

your stock profits by rationing your
animals on ground feed. Grind with the
Letz. There is a Letz Mill for every I

.

grindi� requirement. • ;
Every mill is backed by 30....years of

_.•_......-

experience. Hundreds of thousands of BJ." at t6i••'S16..
satisfied users attest to Letz supremacy. 'Jol ,� lAt.·" a.."

Investigate!::J':::':::::::'�I.
F 'T -

h � d Dle"Ia".d 6"
ree; " wo books t at_every lee er 'Mdi,.. d.at. r.

sh9uld read-our Catalog and "Scientific -i?VIaare;_
Feeding." Write for them NOW.

• *

�".. 'I'ownshill Officers
lath, �t'�;".I1'1rJ!p orficl�1'8 permitted to hire
ls thl) 11':) '.lo'm'l{ tha ronds? ,

WOrk lu
,1!-lIH:r pOl'mi lted tn' use his teams

Ir tlOt \II
Wl1Hhip l'oad� '! .

, \L.' i!j th,o pcnalt:r?

�Cll' SUBSCRIBER.

Wg �tl "H. Chnpl'er 26J, SessIon

Utl'U(,t, ll)n, Pl'ovlde that in letting

n�ing'� and employing lahor, pur

,rnelllh(;�II?: maehinery, or materiul.

ISSion�:1 O[ the boarel of"County C'om- i
gjnee/�' <.:ounty attorney, connty
,Ill hlgl:J1eool.!er of tlIe 'board of town-
tll(jn in �QY commissioners, or any' LETZ MANUFACTURING C,OMPANY , 322 EAST ROAD CROWN POINT, INDIANA

� all1loitl( lIell' employ, 01' one hol(lipg ..;..;__� :....
•. ..

....;. _

t�Uy 0 �{!nt under them shall have Who/..ale DI.trI6atl,..- HoG.. i.. 4(1 Stat.. /URN Prom", S.l'fIice TAra Let. Dealer.�A.N
. �eyl��urure�tly any pe�onal �-'.��������'���.������������������������������.'����������rest in working the roads.

.�
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FA.R1\,I"ERS can 'have Ice, for- c01!l· 'wll,ich he Jhappens 'to be sellht, pi(ratively small cost according to will not be too hard 'on the d!!tloo.
I

. the 'V81:!i"0118 lJttrte .agrfeultural col- as a rule .he siD}ply posts inT"
, leges, which are encouragtng the con- dow, or 'advertlses in the local

ij

: .BtJru.C.tion of 100 \ponds ftnd 'ice houses. the ,st,uffj-:that is .sent him fl'Oia'

A!lmost !81W ,agl'icJ11t.ur81 college wnI home office. No doubt the blu
; ,�d ·,b'llre �Jlin� >f)f. "Ii.,good type .,ot-ice with 'the sales cend--{)f tho fa�t�.; IhQUtreu...e.n :a.s�adll"1se &anuel'B 'In .cOD- ,BnIY �te we are often lluPl'ess�,',

Btl'ucf� :pond!! � _.aamruing r,aV'ines .the.raet; that here is a tradol' t�I, or;eocaa;m&g,potHls.hlch can:'be�ed tpeiled -,to ma'k,e a 8elilsatiouall'1ll'I ;&,omihe ow,en >118,"�iuBe,<9f:a winilmill i? .Mllryla"l.d."or IUP, in .Mllllitol!i,
, .or :g601me en� ,AiD ·.eX<IJr\vailOll ·4 ,all� .a "pllK>e' so fa.r ,remote fl'om
"-f.eetld�p,-35,1eetMde<8lldOO feettlong we ere' 1!bat it is of no "italln
wlll- :fll',ovJde .1� cor :1l2 1toll8 ,of 1ee at after -all. Either tile tl'adoi

,f.eaCh :cu!itlDg.· U '11 ra�J1s hana_,. it 'p1-owed 'an acre in '5(!I1ninll!l's or il
: ..c� :be dalIMD.t!il with� work. --plow�d :for '3 da!s 'and nights Wi,

)
.

:Ice ,ho.uses rcatl be bWlt ;at iIlDall.oost. stopping th.e -engrue to add oil or'
,

,if 'deBiTed. or I. little �o£e time J8.'Ild Of \vhai; poeSible good 'are such tk
.

anoneN"wAlllbulId an ela,i:romte..one .w.ith We do not care materiallyaLotit
,.a �1lD,g, etilltlr in connection. W,OIik spectacutar ,in tl'ac.tor per[ol'm!
of' .illttllllng '1be ice pond and no.use J4S ,'What. we, wlsh to. 'know is, "\ViIL
w.elt as 4l1t1westing the ice can;l:Ie iJone tractor do 'all tha t 'one ell n l'l'115O

: in ·the,.f�l-.an.d winter when other <wol1.k ,e::p.eCt 'of iit and keep 011 doiug it
ds 8la..Ck • .Ji}.nce a family enjoys the'nse lifter yewr at the tmhiiDllllll tO$to!! IDf ,fee ;for;a .summer, they will �er keep?" That_�eans 'a whole lot

• I(fO wlthoat it 'again. .,An'ice house is to lIB 'than .the fad that soiue trat

I, ceasing to be a farm luxury; it .is be- oyer Jn New.z-ealanil got ('l'O,:;eu,
r coming a necessity. ,a .eamel :and ,w.ent ,without water
I .8 week: .Besides. we never hl1r

'1)he� Silo. ' wbat ithe .traetor ,looked and acted,
, :A :nunlber ,of fionBaS silos will be -arter -it did -this marvetous st
,

empt_y this fan-just .as tber.e were some 'Common"sense methods ill sule"
,

empty last JfaH. 'The reason will not s'lilJ? wo_u14 wtn wore farmers to'
: :be :the.s8I1Hl 'in flU-.cases :this time how- tractor Idea.
,evoer. Last .yea? 'miley of us dlsliked
: ;m!CY much to see $2 corn going into i1 . P.a1nt FAun :lUachillery ,

, allo ,to .:feed 1.2 eent beet, This year llhel'e ds nethi.ng that will adt!I -we ba:ve ,the ,ass.urance cif some of the It!) tile llength -tJf life Df II 1.l11iltling
, 'Price�ixing 'f'i'at�l"nity that corn will 'machine 'tbtln' a good coat of
hit the· '15 c!!nt mark before long, s() !Jl8ii:llt.· Steel ,01' i1'on,pal't� or llUl'
the same reason for the ePlpty silo will should not be-·painted "'illl Ihe
not hold in all cases. This year it will sort ,ef--'pirlut 'that lis u�ell on \T
be tbe scarcity of labQJ.: that will be Irlley should I'ecei·ve a coat of 8

blamed, 8!nd in- aome ,jnstances the ;uon ,paillt. 'But j'l' 1t isn't tv Iii
sllo ltself will -b.e 'bJamed. EIowever,!fl coat<0,t;lbl1*!edJoH.8'lld IParlllllii
these cases, will be feW' and far be- ao much :better than none at all"

�;
; ltwe�n. TIm fact-.tha.t.many .BiU stand d1lg'j;lIJI.lfaees ,sho!lld not ue ]lain'
I '.unfille.ll feach 'year ..is 'DDt B knock on all, 'but 1iliera'll� "uppl!iecl with n
the silo. It may be that feeder cattle of dl�M'>Y <oil 01' Igl'.ease,

I <.cll'nnGt � ,had
•
.or .that tbe corn crop -I'ailli'is one of ,rhe easil'"t IlIld

was po.or"or.thIlt1Jaboc wa.8>scarc�, but ,est means of elllllllldug llll! \'allll
silage is good catqe feed whetber it a farm by improving the 11)tI1;s of
be malIe :wJtb 3fj cent cOJ'n or $2 corn; 'farm builuiugs. :Oom;idl'l' tllC r!
wh.etber iit !be IDJade with help worth ,you would lillY and '.pay tlll' Wll-cui
$30 a weeJs or $30 a month. At aniY In every l'ase YOU would ]il' IIIl11'O I'
rate it is the best means we know of to buy those 'that 'hu ve tile uuild,
feeding 100 per cent of tbe crop grown- in good l'.epllil· and well PI'!'''I'1'l'cil,
Instead of the 60 p,er cent found In the 'pllint. 1\.siae f�om all at 11\('.'0 ia
ear of corn and abo_ut o.ne-half of the Jlllint is the .,best ,pl'esl'l'I'al in' kn
40 per cent found In the stalks and for ,wood. 1t will aLso I,PI'P "ldt·\JU
lea�s, ,and the 'hi,gher ,the 'Price Qf bl'ick from weathel'ing or di�inte

� corn the more reason J,Ol' the ,�ull silo• .lng, so (10 not nut: off pll illti11g, pi
-'-'-

.-

on. This1s the time of yt':II' when

Cemcmt 'FloorS lor Barns ea'n b,est affOl'j} 'to cle�'ote I Ill' I imc to

Where :eat-t-I.e Qr otber animals Ilr.e
feft in staBles it is ,econoniiCaI of ma- Order Repair p;U'ts Now
J;lure to provide concrete floors 'When Before the bInder n 1Il1 111(llrC1,
earth floors al'e used' there iS'soine loss put 'i�to 'Storage '1'01' the Fill' It 1

c

from 1fhe ,manur.e "Ciue .to ,0 filow drain- 'good plan -to. go. over tllCI11 11110 de
=============================�==�=.- lng ,awQ-Y ,of the ,liquid. The 10liio Ex- ,mine ,W.hat �!lil' ;pa,rtll will IJC D,

, peflment ,.station ,contlucted a 801'ies df before they'cun be used Ilt-::lill. l!
,

exp,eriments in -which steers were fell is neglected now, tlle ellllll('l'S are
.

IlPon cement Rnd earth floors and the !Will be forgotten during tile ,rnsh•

manure ca'r-e1!uUy ·collected 'Jl.rom each. work ana multItudinons C]utl:SJ
, .!Che 'Va.me:0f mamue \Saved -from those 'will have 'to-'be ca'red fat' c1111'1ng
on the cement-floor exceeded that from :period that intervenes [I('t'ree� h.steel'S lOll earth :I!lOOl!S by ,�_48 a yewr -and 'IIe<.rt ·,harvest. And tlll'11 , rl�
fGr lelVery 1,000 lpo,unds li:v..e ,w.eight. The tbe 'busiest time, when tile lIwdl1
Ohio ,peQple conclude .that when cattle need'ed 'in a 'hurry, 'V'alu:lldl' Iline
areied for two s)x-months' feed1ng po- be lost, in securing 'pnl't� 1111(1 JliB.
riods '011. �emetit ,flwrs there would be the repairs. To avoid (h'jll,I''',lI(',t;sutfioieIrt 'mcrease :in ;tbe "value ·of ma- mer malie Tepa'irs 1101", Ol nt
nure to pay the �ost of installing the ord�r the l!e,pair pal'ts nel'lll'(1.

er«<)Dcrete ifloor9.
'-. Of COUI'se, dille lJllluer 111111 JlIII'\.iff eODcrete fio(Jll.8 lane 1J'IstaHed in 'be 'put .undei' 'shelter whel1 yllil ar

cattle barns it will be beat to ..have it with tbem_ Some farJllers SI'L'I\I�properlY,surfaced when 'la'ia, fo�' con- get to do .this ana leu\'e tIlCil',.lU,:dl'ltete as � r�11e Pltesenii! B. '¥,ery slIppery standing in a corner of tll� �:\heIDJt1urface If It !bafi ,been 'st<eel floated. next season or ,they will brille 1IU
'The bes� ,!inish fur �a 'barn floor is a to the bai;nyard and run tI�l:I�ltri.lireom fllllSh. -JI'bis '1-8 !IIUlde by sweep- an apple tree. No goed, bll�llIl"', �
lng tbe wet concrete 11ghtly with a will weat his macbines t11.1t ':\;It
'hroom and causing 'Nttle rough ridges he lmows that I'ust will wl'ni ;riin the sWiface. ·A ,!deer will not slip machine fa-sler tban use illl<l t,ll�J1d�,

and fal_L:on ,fiuch ;a -sur,face. I.t must Imow and sun -are tbe �)C"J;,:I \COJl)Y
� remembered t.Jfa't a.onenete IS co14 the iliUIk man. It'is Wise t(IO�P it
tOG, 00 a :goo(t bea�y 'beil of straw shelter:a.l!l machJneIW anu [0 : for''should be main'hrinea at all times. ,the best, of Tepa1rr lI.'nd l'l!uc1)
This will also add to the value of the 'W1thout loss of time.,

-

...

K:AMSAS- FARMER

_,,_

�_BUyE�_Miles'
---

Radae COURtJ'y Road Fabric ,Tires are
-

'built -for severe C0Ufl.tI)' .mad .werrice.
That'. why

"Country a'oads"
{forCountryMiles

:.

�e,afl ,greater mileage _d real tlre
.'ecanom},. .(

'lll-adne Tires-CountryRoad Fatmc,�d Multi
-M�lle\;�.rd-are Exta Tested.SB &at all Racine
Tj� a��_ periect tU\es.' �R�bsorbing Shock

I Strip is an llddeamma:De.Cof e�tra miles bccawse
itwdas perfecdy tbe�treacI :and -car.cass ofRaCine
Tires. BC.BlfC�-t;be name RA-CINE RVBBER
�PANY is :�n eve:" :ti1"e y-ou'huy.
RA{CIN'E RUBBER COM�\�NYi-·

Racine,Wis•.

.ferm�In6ine�rin�
:KJy FrankA.,N,P,e-ic.EtL

R

'Startl1qg 'Tractor 'Facts
So often we h8�U.r a,Hention ·fore

t ilil,y dl:aW!Il �y some "bally-hoo" trac
tor dealer to. SOlDe marvelous feat thait

.. 11111! .. ' 'has l� '&<!eODIPtisbed biV the tractor

, ' will'�
-It :is probable tbat the,l e tile P

'big dnterest ne;rt 8pl,ing 111
cis II J)l

'ing o.f ol'cha'l'ds. Kansas 1��lercJil'
aa'l'ger !Ilumber ,ot ,big co

Ulall
oCliuds, --CUll! .also lIlOre 5

plll·ntings .



• KANSAs ,FARMER AND" MAiL AND LBREEZE
I '," .

. -

Jtlyh6:�'ker's farm ·Notes
73!1 ?Carley?f:atcfz

_, I

r IH fully maotrlred at this mn'turi.ng season. sucu corn would take
Oil:" >

utto!)er 9. Usually> as, j�f? time and make as large a, .growth
dilte,

(]l'iC9 and ripens �.be pros- 38 possible. But it does �ot; on the

CO\'�I'l ,,;eems ro lessen; -the size coptrary, ij hurries along muclffaElter
re l.� '('('IllS smaller and the stalks than if pianted in its native regfou and
el'Ol .. ("�rs become m�re promi- jnst as soon as posslbla.It tassels and
ont :l1I:�, 'I� :;JJOre numerous .. The sends ous an ear. Oats from Iowa

il:H�'I: 1�>(lI;(!(l goocl for 35 bushels act in just the, opposite way ; they idle
II 'i, ,':11'.'; turned seems more lili:e- along as if they had a year or so to
C I "I�;" ::!:' busuele as the fodder· mature in an4i.· always ripen 10 days

Ulj'lIt tile fodder ijl pretty well to two weeks later than outs grown
, "It [hiS date and I cannot see .{t·om native seed. .

'il�:�s' or [l' declining yieHI. I still
' ___;,;,..

: �I'�. 11:1 1'1' �O bushels to the acre Better Outlook for Hog Feellers

eht all(l it is ripening j'lWt as it Hogs to .feed thi8 good crop of corn

{d, wlli(:h me!lns that t�e q�ality to are very scarce and there is no sbow

the yield Inll fully equal the whatever of increasing their numbers

tlry.
--- inside of It ye6r. If we sell even 65

per cent of the usual weight of live

Big Col'n Yield pork we win have to make the average

e hal'C hll�I;Cl.l no c.orll yet but have hog weigh oomet)ling like 350 pounds
Irriling snapped corn to t?e hogs instead of the usual average o.f 225 to

60111� time, I know tll.at �t takes 250. If corn sells"for $1 a ·bushel or

011'11' minutes to snap a lower box even less, as some preiiict•• it Ie prob
and I l'111I judge from this that, the able that hog feeding will be 'profitable
wa�onfl a re going to fill up rapiljly this winter for the first time in several

lall. i\ neighbor who planted. Ii. years. If i.t is profitable, the average

11 fil'lll wlt h yellow seed corn grown weight of hogs will no doubt be largely

own 1111' iol'(,l1 hnsking it, as it is increased and this will give the packers
rilll' IIl1d !lr�'. As compared with a chalice to 1(1) off $1 a hundred on the

nauvc \'111'11 _pmh ears and stalk hea,vy w�ight class; it s�ems_thlit we
Vl'I'I' siun ll : U1e stalk has been can t FlUtlSfy the packers ; If we produce

for :i IIIII)! tune and the tops are heavy hogs they demand light, ones; if
en (11'1'1' 1111(1 af togetber it does not we produce light weights they call for

"0011 1',\1' HIOI'(, than 2G bushels, yet the heavy kind. Perhaps that �s be

'nri 11:1 III' mu king' fully 45 bushels cause the farmers are nearly alwavs
0111111. iii')' ('(11'11 to the acre. To look all doing the same tl,llng,
urn .�I'l)\I U from native seed stand- �

.

IIloll):"itil' one wouIa).1JS_that the Flils Annoy Work Horses .

1'1' r:lriN,I' would" yield twice as
One reason why we have rigged the I

h l.ut i 1\ such instances appear,
S fHP til'('cpth'e, for corn' from corn binder-for the tractor is the plague

hern �(',,(l will yield much more of flies which makes working horses a

d i d· torment to themselves ae well as to the
tlip siz(' (If the stalk woul n {-

drivel', By a liberal use of fly repeller
,II'IiI'1I f'nII ipa red with native c.ol'll; we succeeded in getting the mowing

and raking done but. it WIIS hard hotb
Natire Seed Corn is Best cui the drivers and the driven. The re-

do lIU!' t-xuctly -underetand wby it peller, Which, seemed to be flavored or

at whrn seed corn from· Illinoi.§_perfumed With oil of tal', would .Iast
Q�n i, planted here that it should "for nn hour or two and then we -would
.e so unn-h smuller grJ\vth·-'thnn in have to give -the horses another dopiug
til'e l'I'gion, On the other hand. from head to heels. This fly ).}est. is the
tnl;1'1i trom Kansas and planted' worst I ever saw here and It comes

he :-;('I'i II -eems to have no greater after :aies are lleilally about gone.'Aug
itinll than to gl'O·W high enough to ..ust bird- fewer flies than I e"er saw

h ti,e 1110011. FOl' thi,,; reason it in that month before but they are mak
om I)a)'" tu move corn very fat: ing up for that now. I suppose the
wlll'l'<: it grew. B'I' plllntlng seed moisture followed lly warm weather

'D ill llil' :\\ll'tl1 we CUll tisoolly have is responsible for this fly plague which
hurd 1'11(lugh to fe(>{r,bere by July seems to consist mostty of the litNe
d We' 11:1 \'(� ruised corn from North- born flies 08 there doee not se�m to be
Nelol':I�kll �C{'d here \\'llich wae dl'y many flies ai'ound the house.
Ugh til ITill hy A,igust 1. But when

�

plant tlli� Korthern seed we gai'n An Unwelwme V�tion
Iy DlOtl1l'ity nt the ex�nse of quan- A disilblecl band has put the writer
, for �1Il'1J corn will il\ an average on toe reti'n!d list for tlte last week
on I�al;r :It lP�st·l0 b�bels t9. the 8lllj be 113 likely fo remain 'there for the

Iv�l':�(> \1I:[n Will corn growll from, neJ;t two week� at least. It is an en-:
, ,I. III the good cern ljOil of fO!'ced vacation light at llollle and not

a thl'lr. ,\'('Ii will 'ill the atrerage a wekome Olle, either for there is some'

i�" ('lItYII'III the corn groy\'1I in Kan- liaytnO' yet tOdo the' corn is to be cut

,!�t 1110\'(' t,hn t seed down llere and .and it is time to 'sow whe..t: We must

\\t l,lIot YIPltl as .Illllch lIB ",hen cut some COl'D at least for we need
n e< III IUI\"l

• ,
, . eome for cattle feed after tbe kafir is '

gone. We hav� hay in plent.y but think
that we must have some corn' fodder
for tbe cattle, So, with all that work
piled up. I h8 ve to stand ronnd and
watch others do what I onght to be do
ing myself. We were fortnnat,g"enough
to get. virtuallr nIL Ollr pl'n i I'if' hay ill
t'he bale this weel':. t-hanks to the kind
ness of il nelghbol' who buh'(l it, w�len
he had more work to do at pome than
three men ought to do, --1. \\'ish that
f.:Ollle of the short,day men of the city
l:0,1I1c1 be out on the farms 01' this pnrt
of KnnsfiS now and oe obligl'd to follow
the rGutine of the average farmer for
the next three months.

Re,';uits From Iowa Seed

� is tlii, rac·t regarding Northern
n '<'I'll ('Ot'll which puzzles many
a renrlcl". I -hn \'(� received a good
y I�,tl�r, from Io�'a frienc18 at dif

t
t tlIlIP' II'lIen 1 mentioned the fnet

!101,OlrH �r(ll�'n seed planted here

ireu '"1;111 Yl('ld as compal',ed with
.1(·I'li. Tiler ha"e all ca led myellilnll 'I' •

II ..

" (,lIee to the fnct that Iowa
I' ;�::I I'll If', olltyields Knnsas cprn

Id .

") 1·"IIiIOt. sec whv it shoum
"

'" 11111. II I(>s,' when p'lallte'd here
, I\'� 11

'

nll'11 ,III natnl'a1J.y thiuk that,
111 11 l'l'):;ion wit.h 11 much longer

,

'\ /
A

�FARM WAGONSI'< High Dr low wheels-steel 01' wood-�e
or Darrow tItH. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

runDln&' &,ear. WalrOD IRArt. of eU lilDds. Write�..Y I., '00.""" m........ I.....".

.
ELECTRIC WHEIIL ·CO.. 30 11m atn.t. :Qul�c:lf, 111.'

"

.

,

,I

Working on Schedule
with. theWallis
-._ •

J;.
•

/

-.

Time waits for' no man-e-the farmer knows tlits bette;
than anyone else. 'Uhe doesn't get his work done when
it should be done. his crop and

-

his profit both suffer
WaIHs�AMERICA'S FOREMOST TRACTOR,
re.moves this danger. .

"
'

J

Because of its powerful light-weight; construction the

Watps works steadily where heavier tractors fail. There
is·no packing ofJ;he �il, which makes for the best kind
of a seed bed. To gain this desirable light weight--the
Wallis does not sacrifice one .iota oi' power. Bulk is
eliminated by the use of high ·grade steels and by ad�

•

"" vanced , design. The powerful U-shaped frame, (to be.
found qoly in the Wallis) is D. chining example of rigid
strength combined with light, weight . .,

-

.

Watlis-AM�rcA'S FOREMOST TRACTOR,works
on schedule. It.will do as much tomorrow as it' does

today - there .is no uncertainty in its performance,
Thousands ofWallis fanners have proved to tlleir own'
satisfaction 'that.Wallis power really means mere acres J

per. hour-more acres plowed, disced, dragged, seeded
or cut.

.

'"

If your neighbor owns a Wallis aik his opinion. Or
write us for complete information on what the Wallis

- will do on your farm. I'
.*'

.

J. I. Case Plow Works Company
Dtpt. A�7 Radne,Wrsconsin

.

LLI
..
-more acres perhour

N077CE: "'w"l1L't�!Jv;"
..... "'" C-"

10 ...,.,... ,,,,, iI.l, CASli: PLOW aRKS COlli
PANYoI-,W_. .� NOT .....

=:f====::'� iI. t, CASlIi'

SIPlleIDu·
A modern hom� sewage dlsposnl��ystem. "iih 01' 'W'lthout

running water. A' Dickey Septrr;' Tank makes possible' £Or

����ag��m;; ��d���·�?{�f����deCn°c"e��nli�\�S� ��dvi��ilf\�l s��t
Ulazed C'lay, the material used for the ma.jol'lty ot city
sewers. Send for descriptive booklet.

W.S. Dickey Clay Mlg.t:o.,Depl. 51, Kansas City,Mo.
E8tabllsbed 1885

,

<,
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An"<j' Edison dealer whose name �1?�ars in:
and give you a free trial in',you! own horne. Send cou '

This is Mi. Edison'� -

plan of making you acquainted wi�h the one

graph which Re...Creates music and whose Re ...Creations cannot be t
_-

the living voice and the real ins

You will say,�' as do all others, ,

realism of the Master Wizard's art

gering. You are the -judge and ju
sit, quietly in your own home an

to 'the evidence,
.

"

if there rPre any tal'
chines- which

make'

..

I
I

I
I
t

.

)

Phone, write or visit any dealer listed h,� .ARKANSAS. CO'l'"l'ONWOOD II'ALLS-Ed B....dle". oJEWELL CI'l'Y-L. S. Grimm. OSKALOOSA-Smith .1t II��I ,bin,ASHDOWN-J. F. Mill..
_ COUNCIL GROVE--oJ. M.Yoder, jr.· KANSAS CI'I'Y. KAS.-Butler & Sou., OVERBROOK-II.dU, 1:.',\ P

DeQllEEN-CU,. Drug Store. DELPHOS-W. C. Da'Wt..
-

KENSINGTON-H. F. Braude.. PAOl,A-J. B. LI .. ""1", �EL1REKA SPRINGS-H. T. Pe.de....... DIGHTON-BanDo. & Egcert. IUNGMAN-C. A. ADlerDlan. PARSONS-Em. & !'t),,,,.lil;lr,FA1'l);'1"1'EVILLE-L W. Gul.l_er. DODGE CI'l'Y-P.l.ee D..... v.. KINSLEY-DemaIn P.... rm.C7. I'EAUOllY-E. E. l.OT" Sl1801FT. SMITH-R. C. Bollinger Moal., v.. DOUGLASS-C..... R. GlbaoD. KIO"VA-HarDlon Dru&, Store. PHlJ,LIPSBl:TRG-Mk' A'illutelo)l.MEN'A-Ha.,. BroH�Jewelr,. Co. DO\\,NS-A. Je. AIIDer. KIRWIN-Grey-Stagg Mere. Co. PIT'I'!![DUH.G-Fran ", 1 1:0, '-, ROGERS-Martln-Durham Mu.lo ()e. ELDORADO-Phillip. PlaDo ceo LA CH.OSSE-H. 4i. M. Drug Co. J·R""'I�"'_Ro.ller-Stae"�.\, 11'_,SILOAM SPRINGS-W. P. Neel". ELLIS-A. Muhlhelm & SOli.. LllRNED-R,hod,,"-Rou.ch Mu.lc Ho_e. PIlE'II'Y PRAIRI�\;"lI�OC)l.KANSAS. ELLS,\\'ORTH-T. B. Grubb. LAWRENC'E-Erlksen·Furniture Co. pH"Q'rECTION-R. C"" Iliuder'ABIL"F.l'I'E-Roy D....nke. ,EMPORIA-Plobeer M,u.le oe.. LENORA.....:.L. w, Muir. RANDOLPH-Jo"n v

'UI.ANTIIONY-Wood Jewell')' & 1laa1. 0.. EMPORIA-S. F. Ricker & So.. LEA\:ENWOR'I'H-H. P. RI»le'f' RAY_MOND-�eorgKe t:�.�n. .ARCADIA-Dunton Hdwe. Co. ERIE-Alder.lOn BrOil. LIBERAL-H. F. Malone. - REXFORD-C • .J. ", .

ARRA1\'SAS C�'1'Y-Lee Mu.le Co. ESKRIDGE-J. R. Haa.ehUdt. LINCOLN......B. G. H.Il. ... RILEY-RIley Drug (;0,
A'I'(;lllSON-Carl Laten.er lIIa.le Co. FLORENCE-Olher ..,arrant. LOGAN-T"omalJ! C. Brown. Rl:TSSELL-J. W. Blair', 'A'I'1'Il".o\.-R. O. WlllIam.on. FORT SCOTT-Lorimer Furniture eel LYON5-.0HartM MUllie Co. SABETRA-C. C. SMtee �� co,

'A'I'WOOD-H. L. Paden & Co. FOWLER-RI.· .. & Thoman. MePHERSON-D. R. lIIaltb.,.., SO.. SALINA-C�appel 1l.'�BALDWIN-Morgan Book Co. FRAN;KFORT-FanDen PlaDo Co. JlACK1SVILLE-,Z. M. Holcomb. SCAMJ110N-Burke Dro.' Wl!llIIA_\,'l'(,;R SPRINGS-J. W. Gr.nt.... !t'REDONI.A-Smlth Mu.le Co. MANHATTAN-MaD"attall Fur•• v.. SCANDIA-H.ggmnn &. (
IJELLEVILLE-Auatln HoU.nd.worill. GALENA-E. R. Wheeler. MARION-C. H. Sheldon. Store. ._ '"�,PELOIT-Ke..t-Lo..g Dr... Co.

' .-

GARDEN CITY-J. E. Baker lIere. Co. MARYSVILLE-Fannen J.!I.IIO Co. S400TT CITY _ Rourl" 1DL"l.')!; RAPIDS-St.uiler & RJ'." GARI)NER-D. L. Hubbell. MAYETTA-J. C. MU1l')'aD. Whiteman., n""BONNER SPRINGS-So M. Seheiler. GffiAR:o-.W. C. Veate". U'EADE-WIIIIII Wolle. SENECA-....on & "lo�kCt.jtl,BURLINGTON-Plolleer Ud........Ie GREAT BEND-G. A. Miner PI_. Co. MEDICINE LODGE-J. R. Yoa.. Un. SMITH CEN'I'ER.-Sm t(:0. - GREE:NSBU�G-H. oJ. P.trl�. Co. .

Co.
'

.t JeBURNS-F. E. BI.hop. UAL'STEAD=O. P. Q.JllrIDJr. MII.TONVILLE-P.ul L....e. ST. FRANCIs-TJaOIllPSIIl' It 11'"CALJ)\V"�LL-Jobn Seb.eiler. RAYS-J. T. 1II0rrl.on. IIINNEAPOLIS--L. B. Smith, Jr. ·"s'r • .JOHN-B. & A. F'I"';'Ji'1Ir.CHERRYVALE-A. N. PlekereD. HERINGTON-J. M. Yoder. MOLINE-Freed & Hug.. 'STOCKTON--.J. T.,SIII t ,CLAY ('I!:NTER-E. E. BeDnetl. HIAWATHA-C. H. AlldreWII! 1I...le Co. NEODE8HA-Rlekett.-DoraeJ' D.... Co. Co. f'tlett'!:CL"l'DI·;-A. Seltert. HOLTON-Carl Late er Bllide Co. NES8 CITY-Miners C.... Store.' 8YLVAN GROVE-Ilan." pb'COFli'R\·VILLE-WlleJ'-Ho.... HORTON-C.rl L.te er Baale Co. NEWTON-Newton Mu.hl Co. 'I'ONGANOXIE--natJltt s(.'OLB\'-Donelan Bro.. BOWARD-G. L. Hub�ll. NORTON-L, W. Muir.' 'TOPEKA.-Crollby Bro., vrdCOLD'WA'I'I!:R-Robert. Phell_ B.we. HOW�RD-l:T. D. BJireIa4el..' OAKLEY-C. A. SlDlth Dru. eo. WAKEENEY-W.k ....�r:I1,'Co. •
,

• HUTCHINSQN-Ttte Z.....re�el1'l" v.. OLATHE-c. G. Morrl.on & S... WAMEGo-.J. A. 1If('�1 atlt:ll('OI.lTMDI1S-MDxwell Powell Bra. C•• INDEPENDENCE--W. C. Bel....rllt. '

08BORN�Rober" CI.rk 4i: 80.. WllSHINGTON-llfccor'Sa,CONC4IRDJA-E. M. CllflPpell. !!I .....
" IOLA:-.J. V. Here""." OSWEGO-C.... Wooh'en WELLINGTON-Jl•."er-'

•

CO�WAY SPRINGs.;...B.qer L"1ter .JU�CTlON �ITY�W. C. Dwa_ Flu.. OTTAWA-Weli. Mu.le Do..e. Fa.... Co. Ill. pI ...
'"'c.;o.

....
tie. 08AGE CITY-:a,pp Dard,w.re Ce., 'W1IITBWA.TJDB-JI'·

.t r
-' "'-"r ....
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( 1/ thue is no Edison thal.r nea« yOu. '_4 COfI/IOII' to tIN :
Phonograph eo:0/KanslU City. 1216McGu St.. •

KaltSM City. Missouri) •.
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ncement 'will deliver a phonograph' to you
it out andmail it-rir telephone-or call on any dealer.
sk their agents' to send 'one .to your 'homeat the same dine. ·Any
e talking machine record will be played art the talking machine and
on the New Edison, After this listen to one of Mr. Edison's own
eations played on the New Edison with its 'Diamond PointRepro..

\X/hen you hear these tests, you will understand whr the New

pho�ograp�, .is one of
_

the. greatest achievements of the most
ed pnvate cinzen of the world. .:

can be no gainsaving-e-no denial-i-no doubt.You hear and you -know.'
you do business With men whom you know personally' . and .

whom you can. rely. ,Pick out any dealer, whose' name is listed
I Tell him that you saw this notice. Tell him that you wanthim
t the New Edison' in your home where you can hear it and.make
arisons if you choose.' .'

.

,

Ask. for a Free Tncil Joday� Mr. Edison invites YOU-,
_Mail - the "coupor: - or' teleplwne or ·call.·

-

." . :But do one or the, other ·Nowr

: I

PhonographCo;of-Kansas�itv
1215 McGee Street

Kansas Gity,
Mo.

IOffer
COM�rn
Dougl"

,� MUlde Com-
.

LAltJAR-W. n. KClIlIlft�t!l & 8011. BLACKWELl-Lee Mlliite Co.

N""lioh" LaPLATA--Jame.. I. Scan &: Son. CHEJ..SEA-Chel.ea Pllanaaq.

,SIIYde' LIB,ER'J'Y-St.,phenll Furn. Co. CLAREMORE-Nowlin &. .FeeHI ForD.

ohn.
r. MA:<::IlN-Alhert. Skinner. / Co.'

SOUllt' Drng (io, tIARsHAi.I-Kelle-,-··Va....1ter .Jewelr7 CLIi!VELAND-Cleveland Dnag Co.

,�»ton . Co. COLLINSVILLE-Br-,-unt &:·Keltll.
Itt M� lilAYS,'ILLE-C. L. Do.eII. CUSHING-Central -Dnae Co.

tl'
tf·. Co. MILAN-Frank Reed. DRUMRIGHT-Uden. Book·Stoft.

. \�Itll"ton.. MOBERLY-L. G. Barklond. ..EL IlENO-Horatio A. Renela.

'N'II. 'tH·rman. .

!'IJONE'i"I'-R. M. Calluway; • ENln-Lee 1II0.le Co.

tblit:'�"�len &; Son. MON'I'ROSI�-J1ecker Brotber.. FAIRFAX-L,.nn III_Ie Co.

Dltoll' . od... SEVADA-II. R. Steven• .I: Co. FARf;()-E. E. Wlaltehea"
B, �n'rn (

OAK (;IlOVE-W·. T. McLaurlae. GUY�ION-Wan�er Drug Co.
Slottn• ,., &: Son.. OnJ':GON-C. E. Bunker. HOltllNY-D. L. Westbrook.

.Ilnee" OS('EOLA-Brown Droe Co. KIN'I·A-Z. J. HoUabaugll.

'li"lhto,ll�O.. PA'I'TONSBUR�. W. WllU.... LAMONT-'I'ocker.l: Cole.
II. sw,.",

. POLO-Sclaofter Mere. Ce. lIIiAltll-Hadle,. 1II0HIe Co.
hn •. s,;o:,'·:r· PRINCETON-PrOtltOr.&: Olaleo. NOWATA-Nowattl Hdwe.'-: S••• v..
til. e-, RICH HILI-W. G. 117erljo. PkW"HUIlKA--.J. A. Por,.elR.

�er". 1,;0 SALISBURY-We••ter 4ft lIoele. PA"TNEE-Peter Droe Co.

GS_t,;,' SARCOXIE--J. D. Roper. . PERR"'-Lee H ....le Co. - ..

NGS_H";;"KBr... _, SEDALIA-The Mo.le Shop ef 8edaU.. PONCA CITY...,..o. A. �ton.
.

, .Ii IIr';,�" ....ber. W. M. Hinde. Prop. SAPULPA-Uc1e•• Book StOft.

'\\Ifn". n.
SPRINGFIELD-Martin Bro•• PI..o Co. SHATTUCK-8. W. Nortll... '

,t.r cI: �j.. " STOCKTON-Ro••�1 81•••e,.. STILLWATER-Bol_e.- ...'" v..

'�k,
se ,

ST. JOSEPH-Eld.el'man'......te Slao.. SKIATOOK-Rexall Store.
• �ornfl)n' . TRFlNTON-Jo�alr D....g Co. , TALOGA-Ieleal PbarDlaey.

liIlQn .. r'"h� {)rue Co. UNION-"ILLE-P. s. Tatlllan. TONKAWA-C. E. IIIcCde!'t7.
Oeler 0\ �.rll:erBro•. VER!!!AILI,ES-C. D. Honter. TULSA-Plloaopapll Sllop. IlK!.

1"lneulla_ "'AR,RIolNSDURG-Warren.borc· M••le VINITA-E. D. Kllnare).
la ot So Shop WA('ONER--.J. C. Weaver.

II, n_ �" WAR;!'IAW-E. F_ Ha,..e.. WOODWA.RD-W. B••iillr.
• .hlth'ld oJew- "VESTON-Brlll Farg. c.. '

TEXAS.
, \\t. hnln WINDSOR-Callill Bro..

.

..
' CANA�IA.N-B.elen PI!a"'�.

}ftr..... .

. ." OKLAUOIlA.. DAL�T-H. C•. Cole__•

t E....�h� Co.- ALVA-L .... Mo.leo Co.' IIIJAltll�e.tral D�&' 0.-._.,..
.. l'hop. 1012 BARTL.EIliVlLLF.-T. 8...:1'ent. PERRYTOWN-PeIl"l'7U- Bade (l&
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Dear Sir: 1 am interested in the Fr�e
Trial offer. Please advise me when you
can give me ehls demonstration. . This.
'trial places .me under no oblioation or
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Milk IS. Liquid Life, and There is--N0 Substitute for It.
-

\ /

A
QUART of milk 11 day for baby At the end of the first year of a And last but not least. milk is vatu-
and eister and brother, and 11 chilp.!s life the mn ln part of the diet is able in the child's diet for the mrneral

pInt for' daddy and uncle and 'milk, to the amount of neal'ly u quar], that it contains. It also is rich in lime
,mother." 'n day. It 8bo111d remain the chief which. �-el'y gil'l a nd boy needs ro glve
This is the advice given -Ils today by staple thruout the second yeal� and them good strong bones and 11IIrd teeth.

the leading scientists of'4-meiica. Mach form the f0!lncla t!OIl of thc"chi,�d'l(l__diet '"
Milk also serves the body as fnel and

has been -learned regarding the food at least until be IS gI'OWIJ. cbildren need It zreu t tical of"-fuel food
value ofmIlk. It-is now known to be not Mill, is om" most nearly perfect food" just as the auto"'mobile needs gasoline,
oply a good fooll, put the best food we so one can be reasonably sure that his They are so active that they need more

-bave, and an Indlspeneable food In tbe body ie getting the materials that it .for their size than grown people do.
diet of the cbUd.

.

- ··-..Jleeds if'll good quunttty of milk is Even when' knowing that 110 other
, We are constunt_lY hea�'lI1g ?f the used ¢ac� day.

,
.. food will tnke the! pliice of milk ill the

1.arge,per cent of children �\h� �l? phy- �1i�k I.� e�pe('lfllly valuable in t�e child's diet many mothers are willing
si�a11Y,below lIflr. ,In other 1\ ords, they fhlld s diet .for ,})Irec reas.ons.: fIrst, It to leave it out because the cl!ild says
are gomg to grO� mto mel) and wo�e,n IS lin especia lly good growmg food. he doesn't like milk and bas at some

pbysically handl�al?ped to meet hfe S Someone has said, time refused to drink h. �

work. Army stattattcs revealed the fact A pig Is a pig but pigs do k now • •

that one in evefy three of our young That milk IllUilCS pig" just grow' and grow, A quart. of .mllk n day llIay at .first

men
.

wert! rej�\!ted. b:-('au8c thcy were Milk contains cortatn unknown su9". tbOllg�t,/�elL1 .� In rge n�oull� to use

phYSIClIlIy unfit, ThlS means that 33 stances often ('allet! protective sUD- Ifl tlll.ee llJ!"nls: but there are many

pel' cent of the young men are phy- stances, which nre necessary in our WHYS 111 which It can be served. Sellle

sically handicapped in reaching their diet, If a child's diet' i8 lacking in of the cream from the top of the bottle

goal in life." these substances he becomes pale, sick- may be l'el�lo\'ctl and used �o,r cereal.
, Recent surveys conducted in mllny Iy lind stunted. So milk mn kes ohlld ren a�](l a porrton of the relllallllng mill,

of our schools show that n large num- hen lthv.und stronz. l1se(l4n mn k ing vegetable soup 1I1l�1. an-
bel', of children are under weight. It Ros:( cheells anrl 'nimble feel.

other ,POl't.IOII f'or S�IIl1(' I'PI'Y >iHl'!ple
has been surprising tojnnuy of us to Are g l ven hy m l l k . much mo re t hn n m en t. del'l':(�rt Hi'> :llIllket, plnlll.bal;ed 01' bOiled

learn, that it is not alwlIYS the poor
�hild of the city who is below pal' ph�'
slcally, but often there is a greuter pel'
cent of under weights among the 'chil-'

..

dren ·of the we11-to-(lo. Another sur

prise has been that il larger numuel' of
countrY children nre under weigbt thntr
city children. This certainly is not'loe
cause country life does not offer OPPOl'-

� tunitles for good development but be
cause rural dwellers often fnil to take
advnntage. of tlle fresh all,' and w1101e
some food which are theirs to com

mand. Thcre are mllny factors thll t

might enter into the cause of 'a cbild

being ung_erweight but the greater Pfl rt
of it is Que to improper feeding. This
does not )Dean lhat ebildren are not

given enough to eat but that they nrc

not given the ri�ht kInd· of food,
.

Oiir body is a machine and like apy
other mAchine must b� built, operated,
l'cgulated, and kept in repalt'. The mll

'terials for construction. opera t!01l. re

pnir and regulation of tbe human mH

chin� -e:1'e nil snpplied thrn food. 'I'll"

pl'ocell8 of construc.uon or growth i�
accomplished during childhood and

�lZ:outb. if any of the mnterials neede(l.. .

a'"re not supplie!l, or if a poor quality of
material is used, there will be defects
in the human llJllchine and it will not
do so .much or ae gdotl a quality of
work. This is shown thru the health
of the iudividual and the efflclen'cy
with whicb he worlois and_ advances,

•

'.I'1te Child Wbose Onih' IUet Inelu(leH Plenty or JUlik and Fruit Will HaTe n

Splelldhl· OP1"n''tunHy tn Develoy Into .. Healt'lly Adult.

custard, cornstarc� 01' g.elalill blllnc
mange, bread, taptoca, rice or Ollll'I'
cereal pudding. The remalndor or thr'
milk usually will tie drunk hili [1111'1
of it may be used for -supper iII [I lii;h
of bread a nd milk. one of mm \("II,<i
or w.ith rice or some other (,(' I'(':I\. II;
this way milk can be adaptert , t" in.
dlvldun l tastes without ally rrlll
change ill tbe character of till.' <iil'l.

.

If a child ttres of drlnklng llIill; 01'
objctts to its flavor, a small 1I1T!1>1lllt fir
cocoa or other flavoring mllteri:d lUll,\'
be added to give a change. Cll"I:tI'(I�,
C{){,OIl, milk shakes, milk BOUP alill iI'"
cream wUf appeal to 'the .Y01111�"I"r.
who won't drink milk.
Of course children need other roo!!;

than mllk, They need, vegetubles. Il'Ilil',
and cereals. -But even grown 1\('fl)1Ii'
need milk to keep t.heir hodlr-s III �"ntl
repair.
The following dietaries tu krn lunn

Miss Rose's "Feeding the Family" >holl'
how 1 quart of. milk can 10c I II ,.·1 ul)l'll
in a child's diet. These meals a 1'(' IIIIHI"
liP of good, simple foods-the 1;11111 tillil
dIlldl'en lIee(l alld tbut cven' lI,plilrl'
('nn pl'epfll'P,

'

A day's rlletary fOI' a chila :: 11)·1
�'('uI's old:'
Brenl;fa:;:t. 7 A, M,-l taull'�p')('11 III'

PI'IlIlC pilip, % cup of whclll"'''1, �
tablt'!':poOIl!;l- of milk. 1 slil'e nl' l"il�1
Mid % cup of milk to dl'illk,

ylln<;h, lO:ClO A. 1\01 • .......,.%. cup of l11ill;:l1I11
1 soda (,1':lcl;el·.

Dinner, 2 1'. M.-% ellp or �'''Ii', I
poached egg. 1 sIlee of tont>t, I ,Ii,'"
of hl'ead, 1 teaspoon of butter IIl1it ;�;
r:up of tapioca cream, ,

SUppel', ;:; :30 P. M,--Ph ellp of �1l'IIIIl('rl
rice, %, cup of milk, 1 sliec of 1'1'1';111.
1 teaspoon of butter, 1 ta ble�i"'PIl IIi'
date marmalarle, and % Clip fit' Illilk
.to d..cink.
A day's dietllry fol' a child 11) .'·,'HI';

old:
Bl'eakfast-l·'orauge,_% eup of 1'I:Ii;rti
wbeat. % cup of milk. 2 sl ii"'" or
toast, 2 tablespoons of ])nfl('I' :111(1
:y� cup of milk.

Din�er-l ball of HalJlbul'� �1i·:Ii;, 1

bn�f'(]- potato, 2 slices of iln,,,II, .I

tllul(,l'poon of outtel',' % f"11' of
crenmed peas lind ('arrots. :7, "liP (If
brend pudding \..... it.il raii'ln� ;!IIII "',
cup' of milk,

'

Supper-%, cup of potl1 to 00111', � .<liI'f"
of whole wheat ht'ead, lh tllltl",-J'(IIlIl
ofJm tter. % 'cup of ste\\'{'li "l'pll'>,
flud 2 molasses ('ookies.

Rena FIIIII,J",1.

Let Us Watch OUf Habits
I

XOTHER
of a little 'girl of ;:; hnst·y exit home. and of course the l(lIowledge thut. sou do not cal'e to have

was entertaining· her neighbor families stopped speaking. I:!llch things \generally known, Remarl,s often are

one day. with the lItt.le girl are not easily forgil'en. cal'ried from olle child to another and
sitting in the room. Instead The mother wile angry and {lrobllbly thul'! to parents. Wc 1111 haye affuir"

of pla�ing, however. tbe child kept punished -the child. Bnt if shc did, I that we do not cure to hlll'e other peo
glancIng curiouslY nt the large clocl( think yon will agl'ec with me thnt she pie knolY ahont. Therefol'e itllehooves
that sat on a shelf in the rOOlll, was ulljust.' The C'nl'elCt::sness of the 11S to guul'cl 0111' tOllg11c."� in the pres-
Then slie would 1001, bael. �t tbe neigh- 'fllther I\·a..,<; thc root of the whole enec of dlildl'en, _'.
bor in a puzzled WilY. .At last the trollble. '1.'0 1iHlke n remal'k of that
mother and visitor notieed it, and th(;! 1;11)$1 .uefol'e a ::i-yeu r-old child w!le to Tern1ting Uie Vulut� of ,.Moneymother saitl, "'Vhat i:; tlIC' lnntter. ill\'ite rj"i.sflstel'. There rs fill old say-

' ....

Mary? W}1y do YOll ],eep looking -Ilt ij]g that "Iittlc pitcher" hn,e big enl's." There wn� a. time whcn c;biltlren of

thc cleek and at Mrs. I{!'OIYIl?" .\lIcl F'O 1IIf111.1' people fOI'g-et ill tnl1dng' nIl ages rejoieccl oyel' the" nn(lio;pufecl
"I gucss .,he t.hinl;s it is time I 11':1" fhat a l'hilll is ll(,lI!', . He llIay he quiet- poss(-,€lSion of n'I,ICllIlJ', ij'ol'"a penn� in

going home," laughed Mr", Rl'oll'lI gooel- 1,1' pla�·lllg. fllIcl sf'cIlIingl,I<", paying nn those d�,I';; 1I·.ollls} refl�I.Y hn.I' ",uIllptbll�g,
llnturcdly,. atll'ntion to II'hllt is hring- '!'lalr], Imt Money I.S lUOl'e plentlflll tOllU.I·. yet liS

"NoIlRense." exclrt Inlf·t] the 11101 ht'l' Ill(' ('hn ncps n 1'1' Ill' lIu" 1I0t 'r:lissed IfI'" pllr('hl! i'lng- pOI\'cr hill' I)('en €>0 J::r(,fI tly
sharply," bue l11£'ve-l' SHI\' tlIr ('lIil!l u(·t 1I'01'f], nlHl \\!III �fal'fl(' YOIl hy l'eprHt.- clirninlf:lIl'd tllH,t \l'e o/lllOt .11O�kL' it, A

so queerly." illg it a I\'crl; lateI': penny ,lll�nllS lltlle to 11 ('llI!cl �\\',.:fur
"Hilt til" clock dldll't stop," ;:;;Ifl th,'._ 11' i" ah\,fl�',� qnr"llollHhle to lUlIl;e th�I'e I" Ilttl(' IIp ('llli illl.Y With 1t . .:,..:\nd

little- girl. '"uc'lI lllikind 1'('1I1111'1;,.:lS the ahoVf', fIllcl '('llIlcll'('1I !Ire 1II;p thr a\'('rn�(' :1fll1lt.

"Well, why ",110111(1 it?" :lsl;cfl the II'h('1I -11If'v nrc "ai(l ill fl'ollt of children Tll('�- lil;e III 011 l'}" not fo.[' its('lf, hilt fill'
mother-in alllll7.Cment. ('I'rn hpfore tl;,,;;:e who (10 lin 1'(' th� II'lIn t it will lolll', -AIl(I h!'l'e j'lps OIlP of

"Dadrly /snid Ml'''. Brow.p·" fa('(',g-nocl �rnf;'e 1I0t· to J'Plwnt th('m. the lU- thp hl�' proiJlel.l1� ....:hi(·h P:II'('lIt>=< IlI'l'

r\iould stop a t'lo('k," an:;;wered tilE' ('hilfl tiC' folks :ll'(, lpnrnillg' to mal;e sneh ('ul1('c'I' llpOIl to f:1eC', -

with the alaJ'ming el1ndot:/of cbil\lhoo(]. 1'('llIal'kl'< thplllsl'l\'(��. ';\[any a fl1l11il�' Vn thp I'ir<"t plnre onl' ('jIiI(ll'C'1l "h'otflll
. You can proilnhly glless the effect qlllll'I'('i hn!'l h(,(,11 !'('llItl'(rl>,Y It ('hild for he tnng-llt the \'a1l1<' of 11.1 OII('Y , l\IonC'�'

'of the' child's worelo; on the occllpants tllc 1111111"(,lI1ellt of it g-ol'<Ripy urighhol'. given to II <"1111(.1. with 110 :!ni(lnll('e
of the room. Stumhling apolo�i(... cfln ('lIilrlrf'll

ShOnlrl�h('
tHIIl!hI' neyer to talk 11110nt its spnndillg.. �illlply tP!ld.IPs the

have no effect on the injnred gl1eflt at. of pril'ate ILlAttf' " to thol':e ollt.;;i(lr th� child tllfio't- money il' to ·"pe�l(l, �ut 'it
a time like this. 1\1n:. Brown mnde a hOllIe. and it is I estJo keep from them does not t�!,ch him it'.;: 'I'('al \·nine.

I -

/.

/

,
Most pal'ente find it llC'!':t 1(1 !:il'P

cbildren an allowunee. This wjll nil',\'

accol'ding to the age of the ('hild :lnd
the circumstances of the PH I'CI1I:" �III"
posc thc child ill given a ('cl'taln /I ",,,"nl
a week.. He !'loon lelll'lIS thlll ii' Iii'

&pencls all of it the first. <1:1.\', \111' nill
have to wnit a weto!; be(OI'C' 1'I",,'il'ill�
toj)re. And hl� al�o leUI'll;; tlilil ii'III'
Sl){'nds all of it at the ('01'11('1' dl'll�
store, he CUlllJOt plIl'('hll�(' Illc 111"\' I",P
he hilS been \\,lIlIling. An(l if tllt'I'" "

fill f'xpensil'(� lll'ticle tilat lIe \\'HIII" III:
finds thut he Illll�t ';:11\,e 1111 (II' 1'"1'1 f,l

"(>lIell lYerk'f; nlIolYl1.II;:1' nntll IIi' ,d,::lin'
tile <1I'Sil'Pll 1I1l101l1lt.
As 0;0011 as' Ih!' child n'II.(,III'" "" II�"

flf IInrlel'S!lI'lIrlill" 11'1' lIilll ,,;, \\'1'" 1'1',1

In plIl'c'hn�f' hi,,"",'luliI('s,' Ilf' i- .:,,jn�
In 1111 \-e 10 "'I'led fllld 1.':1,1- 1',," IIII'�,';
tilillgs hilll,,('lf "ollie ll:lr, :111.1 I" III:
l'L'lIll'llIUPI' tll(' -1f'ssOIlI' 'II\' 1,':11'1"',1 n,',
lI':It"l1ill'" 1'011 hilI'. Till' 1,,':1 .."'" I"

/'") ••
, 1I11�l1lost '-Of tile pxt I'II"lIg'lIl1l'(' "I ,\ 'J.

"

peOI)le wilen thl'V 1'1 n.t bNdll"'ill'IIIII
mOIlP.v ii' the.\' h';I'e 11(,;'('1' '1>(,,'11 1:llI�)I1
t h�, \'lIllie of a llnI11l1',

, , 'II 1(1
:1 hf'I'e fire ;.:omc I)lII'Pllt;:_ \I'!lP �r f I

of
hn I'e no '11101'(, Idpli of' th(' I'Hlnr

of
lllnllf'�' thun a ('hilt!. �'he (']tiltlrl'lI

(Continued on Pnge ��,)
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P
LA IN SEW1NG seems -dIfficult HI�rl,l'id {In .tb'e,lilHl"OW-side, 11ear the
[lllll uuintel'esting_ to many per- --e_dge, a·lfd the other side.-wID lie, calIght
SOilS. Even the simple hemming, in the stlt.r:b-lng. '_- I

of slicers looms up as an unpleasaut A:nother time saver is, to be able _10
'

nnd tediOUS task to many housekeep- hang one's own" skirts. HP.re Is, a good

1'1'5. And when if (,!o�eB to: making m,etho.d! put 'a ,tiell�i1--between "tIie

bllt[ollholes and mending-a. great leavea ut a tallie which comes to the

1111111\' women say -they would, r.ather hips. Theu turn. ya.ul'self uonnd' so

10 t'lie family washtng or the house- t1!a't the skirt- will 'be marked 'lUi. In

�'Ieallillg. If sewing ,didn't take long ter-vals by the _!I.t'netl. 'The dtstancc

nud if tile results:-were reasonably ce��llom the hip Itrie down is .the _me all

;.till. it wouldn't be ,_sm:Ifau unlntgr- arouud, so -the skirt w:l� he e'fen if,

�stiJJg occupation. Perhaps these f.ew the, l'e�ainder of the l�th is meas-.

shorr cu rs will help to make sewmg ured WIth a yard stIck. -- '

-

�asiel' to some farm women,
- T� save time in fitting nightgow,n�

JII ]lilltillg hems in sheets, pillow tbe/neck will ,be found ,to fit aIid'tbe

siips or curtain!:l� time can be saved by gown will not. slip back ftom the shout

pre:;�illg in the hems, Instead of del' if the front Is cut 1 in('h lower'

liu�tillg them. WheJ;l the eages baYb thall the back, The armhole Of'R «Om

iJeclI cut straight bMh the fi'I'st' and blna·tion suit will"fitJf it is (,D�_Ollt
SCCOIll! turnings may be peessed in with 2 In�hes '4!rger than ·the tight arm-

n 1I'<lI'm iron. The width' of, the bein 'size measnze,
'

should he measured with a gauge- as Time may be saved even.In mending; I

the 1i(,II) is pressed. A run in a stocking ·may . be stitched!
'l'ime also may.be saved in stitching IIp on the machine. Turn the .etoClrlng I

huns that have darts, if theordarts are inside out and sti�h a seam ju�t in" I

lailllllW:lI'd the right so that in-stitch- -alde the dropped stitch. TlIe stocking'
illg til" fold is toward you. ' _Then. the will remain elastic if the seam is:
PJ'l'S';lII'U part of the machlne need not stttched over paper. using a Ioug]
be lil'll'(1. It is always easier, to finish stitch and .a loose tension, A worn,

nmchino Bewing by Stitching- a little place- in a tablecloth may be darned
past the start rather than tying the quickly if net Is placed under it and

1'1111,; of thread. the worn, place stitched with zig-zag
J[ is almost necessary- to bave the llneson the sewing machine.

raw edges of seams in undergarments
"

ell!'a;:I'd in order to keep them from

raveltlng. .A good substitute fot. a

Fl'l'IIC'1i seam, which is necessary on
CIII'\'(". is to run the two raw edges Are yOUi' children obJects of -em-r

thru illc hemmer attachment on the barrassment or 'pr-ide to you when,

machine after it has been set at tbe there .Is compa·ny _PJ,:l!sent? Whieb' ever

widtl: desired. .If the curve is very they are rests for the most. pa--rt with

sharp, Future mending mqx_be avoided the training you 'have gi-ven. them.

by holdill� a narrow linen tape in with Ther.e iB"If6 use !_n &t�e�Pt��g to teach

the �llt('llIng around thelcurve. When, a child company ID8iUne!s.. Habit is

Ihe fill t fell seam is used it will not �oo strong a factor in bi� :ll�, and the

, be lIe('e�Bary to baste if the edges Itl'e- only way to ,b�ve a pollte' ehfld Is iio

slill'ill'd in a piain seam and then one teach ,bim habitual polltenesB. - If he

trhuuicrl off and tbe other turned over says "excuse me" upon leaving. tbe

It as st ltclied table after meats, he "'Win nQt forget
. -

it when friends, are dining--with you
Some Hints 'for Binding or when you- are dining with friends.

ni:l� binding may be bought- in so If be thanks you for- things YOJl_ ,give,
mally zrades of material and in so him he wirI thank strangers. if lle

.

mally colors, it is not worth while to says_�ease" to you in asking favors,
cut i1 unless the kind desired cannot be will do the same in making requests
!IC (1111'1 hu sed. In applying bias bind:" of others. And the oppesite is true: If

IIIg."11 lIrmholes the join may be made he do�s not do these things for you, he

ra"I�' ! r olle end is turned back when., is unlikely to do them,for oth�rs.
SI:IJ'llll,� to st'w and the other end Children are great imitators of their

��lrl'I\('ll past thiS: When bias binding elders and more can be taught by ex··

IS \1,('<1 .':s a c�smg on_ the ne.�k of a ample thrrn by preeept. T�us the rude,
COllllo\ll:I.1OIl SUIt, the turned III ends uncultured parent cannot- expel;',t to
should .Il1st meet forming an eyelet for have a polite child unless the' ('hUd isl
IIII' 1:1[11'. . ,reared under someone's else lnfluen('t'.
III making belts for children's .bloom- There is little- use ,in tel,Hng a chitd-

el'� 1I1'.I![lle skirts which are buttoned to do a thing unless- he is given tile

�O l\'al'I�. the making of J:nn,umeruble reason for so doing. He does Dot likt'

�!:li()IIIi':I('� lllay be saved. Cut double to have people be rude to bim, and

1
lis III doth of whleh· the belt is to teach him that he may expect from

ie, 1111111" as wide as the distance be- others the treatment he accords them.

ItCI'" IiiI' buttons on the WMSt. Bind A knowledge {If the common fl}rin�

h��' I:d!,,'�, then cut. the width of .the, of polite usage is necessary to appeRl'

Wit ,IIII! lay the pieces sIele by SIde. well in public It wll! belp the child

'I \1'\1 llie�e are b_Qund across' the top in a business 'way as well as soclal'!:v,

; lit I ),1110m in a liI,e manner, the but- for DO person ever succeeded in deal'.

t�lIiJl:'I�" are made and the belt is ready ing with' the public bJ1 bei-ng .rude. But
c ,1]lpIICd. remember, politeness, __like charity, be-

i
A shurt cut in making a buttonhole gins at home.

hS Ito Illark the length of the button- 'Mrs. Velma West Sy;kes.

t�e IIlIrJ e!titcl,l: a rectangle on the mao

s
,Ine 1I� �ol1g as the mark, and two

ill[dll','" I,\'l(le. Then cpt thru tbe mid

wt \\ 1I11 a sba rp scissors and work

a �I.II'I' buttonhole stitch, Tnts-make..!!
11111. ('\'I'n buttonhole wbich needs

!;�I' (�\'''l'''nstillg or stranding stitches
01 � hl'llig \Vorl,ed. .

A "( 1 1"
.

I . � '"I (lush for gowns and com-
JiP:Jli'>l1 ·t-·

.

h' I:iI�o' �I(I 'S IS machme couc mg. t

CI;lh, h I
n good substi,tute for laCe or

hl'lJilt' I'l'�'. A heavy mercerized em-

1,1' ill'I'Y [Joss is wou�d on the bobbin

the \" i":ll'hinc, which is slipped into

ill
IU Iblll carrier without drawing

c Ih I', .. 1 tl"i' I'
,II Iru the grooves. The top

1111' ,�", III;JC'hilie is tlJrended with spool
tlicl":�,,;J Ild the stitch is lengthened and

'!i'I,'1
'l."'I(lU Slightly loosened before

llll'r
It IJ·'I�: I I

-

of, ".. It' P to lmovi that the depth
1'1' ;�,,\J'.""kl'� on a petticoa.t need not not one style for all women."

i'J'OIIi 1\'1. Subtract the waist measur-e-...

111""1'"
I" hip measure and make the

I.\' iI�l:l ,:1 ill('hes sllortel', -and it will

\\'1 '"1'1'('('1 length. __..- ,.

hl'Hili�lll !111111ing aprons wltha f.>traight
the hrll' r 110t necessary, to baste it, if

tCIIII'I' :1'118 creased nof quite thtu the
\ I Ii a warm iron. Then stitch

--Politeness is a. Habit

-The Well Ohosen Wardrobe

Miss Elizabeth �Meguiar, assistant

pref:essor in cbarge of the -shelter and

clothing section of the home economics

department of the tJlDiversity of Kau

sas, says, "Let the individual decide
what style of garment best becomes

bel', basing judgment upon right prin
ciples of art and beauty, and tben hold

to that style for her c10tbing thru the

seasons. 'This .system will not result

in_a single stanc1urd of dress b�j; in a

number of standard .styIes for'""'l1ie
various types of women. Variety in
dress may be secured by change of ma
terial and color as well as hy change
of garment to suit the: occasion. Tbere
is a style for each type of woman and

Kerosene is the best cleaning agent
for porcelain. Abrasives remove the

glaze. Iron r'Qst may be removed with
dilute hydrochloric acid. Porcelain
should be wao;hed and rinsed thoroly
after the acid has -neen ullecl.-New
York State College of Agriculture.

Ask
forit by FULL name

THE one ab�lute test of 's�lverware--:- .:

the test of time-has proyed, that tWa

brand o(sitverplate is unquestionably the

'best. Ask your dealer for it by- its FULL
name, "1847 Rogers Broe," 'Then you w_in.
get exactly what ,OU want---'''the fami-Iy
plate 'for seventy y.ears." The years tll) come

will prove that you=made a wise invesemera;
in life-long usefulness. and perpetual charm.

You can match the pattern of the Spoons,
Knives.and-Forks with T-ea and Coffee Sets,
Mea� and VegetableDish�tc., all guaran-
teed without qualification,

'

1�47 Rogers .s. Silverware is made in
one .quality oilly-the �S4 For booklet

X-75-A, write to Intemational Silver Co.,
,

�eriden, ,Conn.
Sold by llading th,�In-.l__"_ ...

!�!�t!!�O:r��I�I:!!�! FREE
and Cha.ln, Set Ring and a Signet "Rlngit
all given tree to anyone tor selling --onl),
six ol_ our loY-ely Patriotic Pictures 1[1;
25 cents each, Send no money, just your
name and address:"""

, R. McCREG� Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS

1iiiIIIiII'-A Good
Razor Giv'en�

,

For Two Subscriptions'to'
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

We guara-nfee this 1'8Z0r because we know they have 'the materia�l. and
workmanship that will please every ma.n. Only the immense quantities
we use eHallle us..to make' this liberal offer. The blade is of the finest
razor steel, %-inch wide,

r:
- - - _'- - - - - - _ - -:-.

highly tempered and pol-
' I

ished h II d
Knulln.. FnrDlf'r and �Inll and Breese,

, 0 ow g l' 0 U n I TOI,ekn. RHnsall. I8!nd sharpened ready for .Encl08ed tlnd $2'.00 tor which. eend ,your

use. Handle is of Use I paper for the term ot ODe year to I
ever-serv·iceable, w hit e I Ihard rubber. A superior Nam�, ' •... , . ' , , .•...... , . , .

. raZOl· in every Eespect. 1 Address .', , " '

- :-1,

w!<!;p!� ��f��or I ::�r:s�' :�: >: ::::: ::::: ::��::::::: ::� ::::: ::': lr I

for two year.ly subscrip-
1tl-ons to Kansas Farmer Send razor to: .- , , ', 'I

L
sf.����. a�d Breeze at ��e!!..� .

.:..:_
.

.:..:.: :.:..: '':'';_'':'':': :.:..: '.,;.;.' :..:.:�
..;.:_.J

'--
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL' AND BREEZE •II

Th
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e one . Instrument
-r= that'plays "

Victor Records, .perfectly

That instrument is the Victrola.
.

It
is speciallymade to play Victor Records,

'..

and similarly Victor Records are made
to be played on the Victjola, No
combination of substitutes will enable'
yo� to hear th� �reat artists of the

world -as .thev themselves have chosen
to be- heard. .Y

Victrolas $25 to $1500. Write to

us -for catalogs and' name of nearest

:._ Victor dealer, ,/"

, �

Victrola
-....,

REG, U•••.PAT. OI"P.

The trademar.k �'His Master'.
Voice" and the trademarked
'''ord "Victrola' I identify all
-.ur .prcducts, Look under the
lid I Look on the label!

Victor Talking Machine ·Co., Camden, N.-I.

Storm Sash Saves
¥.3 of You, Coal!
Coal will be scarce this winter and

CO$tly! You can do with one.third less if
you put up storm doors and windows. Shut out cold
drafts and prevent lose of heat. Easy control of
ventilation.when you want fresh air. Fuel saVing
the first two winters will more than pay'the cost of'
your storm sash.

Gordon-Van Tine
Guaranteed S!ol'i1I\Sash

All our.. storm sash and doors are strongly made
ofhighgrademat�rials. Fittedandmadeupat factory
-sold/to you. at wholesale. All sizes.

Price, on your job qltotetl free. Measure your
windows and doors, send us lict, andwe will estimate
cost for you. Write todav'! Also ask for our Free
Book showing 5,000 bargains in building material.

Gordon-VanTineCo.
-

r", C.STABI..I$HCD 106.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 8ack
7255 Gordon Street Davenpol1,lowa

/

-

-
;

/
'

Bet ter ffomes fer/Ka'hSas'
------, - ,

PracticalTraining Makes Good Housewives
, I

BY MRS. IDA MIGLIARIO

..

- A" Knowledg'e of House Flnili.hhlgM lind Fllrnlllhlugtl IN NeceHlIlirY to i\rrllooge
, '

ft ComfortllbJe nnd Attrftctlvc",Roonl.

HQi\HJMAKlNG, w11icli Involves There is-advantage in lenrutug 1101\' tt
housekeeplng, is a stimulating operate a wood. COlli, gus, gasoline, oil,
profession and a plensuruble oc- or .elcctl'icul,runge for one learns lilt

cupa tion if one uuderstauds tbe fun- only manlpfilatton of tile .... tlous kind.!
'darncntal laws which govern success. of stoves but she can determtno also
Drudcery is u ttemptlug 'to do some- the kiud 01' 'f.uel from which she mar
tiling that one cannot do well; aurt one obtllin-'the best results,
cannot become the full 1I1I1:;ter of n ny

prof�ssi,on,. without II t)IOI'O knpwledgo Problems in Cookery
of his chosen liue. I In the prellf!.!:aHoll of any Iood for

'].'he realization of these fucts- has the table there is It principle Dr cook· '

led educators of this and other states ery. The' girls are given problems iI -

to Include in thelr courses' of ,stuely this subject just as they arc gil'WI
Subjects which teach youth the+prluel- problems in mathematics und there sre

ples of homemaldng, Speaking of youth no attainable answer books. They llillst

in conueet lon with. Iromemnklng does solve the problems themselves after re

not mean the girls only, for boys are celving information from the instrue

given consideration in the plan and tor and from class recitation, Clnlll

are allowe� take parts ot the course dlscusslons aid them in uuderstunrlha
.(If studv.

' why such
-

problems are uecessn ry iI

Parents of .youug
'

people often are connection with the certain fOOlI il

disappointed and sometimes .crrtlcul be- que�tion., Let us take n study 01' ref
'calise tile stt�nt leaves "school 'find etables ror an exa� The ,�.lllIleDI
does not prove to be an "expert cook has been taught tho rump(»;!tlt)11 of

or seamstress. Grndun tesf rom dental' vegetables, as well as the uiuunor 01

or medica] schools are not expected to growtll\lo�alit�� i� �vlli�h they lire pro

be expert dentists or physicians wheu duced, tbe,lI: rla');;slfleatlOn ns i-:�I\'el'l!ed
they' complete their course; th('y are !.lY romI}OsltlOll,.lhe process of dn:rsliOl

known to be so well equipped with the lU the body, nUll-the yrt1uc of 111<' reg-

fundamental laws of their profession etable to the body. Jt remutns fill' her

that they can go into their offices and to, find the method of cookerv Ihal

Intelllgeutly build up a' successful should b� used, and .sbe is !-:in'll II sci

practice. _And so it is with those wbo �f questions that Will solve tlu- [Hob,
have studied homema�ing. They are lem. How ,must.I ('�ok gl'N'1I \',l'�ctH'
prepared to step into th._e world and bles to retain their IUJrl.erul snits! HO�
take their places as teacher>; 01' home does the cookery of winter H.t:etllhlcs
.bullders. diffel' from the cooIW\'Y_of I!I'Pl'1l OIlPS!

Many persons have been .beard to The question of serving thc,prt'pllrt'd
say that the idea of a course of do- �od too the best advantage. I� Iillight
mestic science and domestic art was also, for a well prepared fo(td, nnat

all right, but the trouble was 'tuat too trll�tively /serv�d, Ilas. been .llItllIg�t
much "fudge und, embroidery" was uutl t to,ea t. 'I'Iris w.ork HI »{'rI'lll;! doCS

taught and IIOt enough "frying pan- I!ot mean formal .c1l1lners only, lur !,c
cakes a nd darning stockings." A fore the student IS taught tlu: :;CI'I'IO�

thoughtful perusal of the course O[ of tile three, f'ive, or seVI'11 I:ilnr:;t
study liS outlined by "the state board meals. she is glven ca reful tl'l!illlllg,i!l
of education will disprove the idea the correct serving of the fllllIIl." lUI III,

that the subjects are belng' iruprnc- where eVf'I'ything is' ,DIIlt'f'll "'1 Ih�
ticably taught

.- table, IIl1d pllsseil h�' the 11I1'llllwl" (I

. .
.

the fllmily,
Successful Homemal(ing The study of e10thillg is tOlldlll,lt'fl

HOllsehold economics endeavors to along the sallie line� BN'or\' III) w,

tea<:b the student' that horne manage- dlvidual (,1I1l purcbuse material illll'.II1'
ment is worthy and elevating., if well gently she nef'ds to lwow SOllll'll1ll��
find thoughtfully done. '1'0 be success- about SlIitlluility. Research worl, IS

ftll with her work a womllll'1nust use necessal'y in securing thil;l k\JO\"letlg�,
her head as well as h,er hands, for anti the recitation class in sewing,16
tbought is required .to .produce the best crowded full of interesting fll("I'. 11iC

results. -An understanding of the pro- origin, stnwture, varjeties, IIlld prt'�
ductlon of textiles and clothing and uratioll of cotton, linen, wool lIud ,�1I�,
the part· they play in tile industrial, the evolution of spil)uin'� nml WI':II III"

'"
I' ,1nr'

economic, and-I:locinl world, as well as the mOdeI'll 'pro('('s,.-es of mlllll! :II

the economy anrI suitability in tbe pur- iug. blf'arLiin .... and dv('llIg, 1II11"t 1111 �

chase nnd making of the clothing is nnderstood, "llf'fj,M'l' 't]IO studelll pili·
an aid iu helping one to succcss, cilases her own materials. 'II

A study of the bouse plans, house Dressmaki·ng is a' perslllial 1'1'�'ldl:11
finisbings and furnishings. plumbing,_, for �ver�' Olle, for ther? :l,rc, dltll'��IW
kindR ,flll!l sources of \Vutet· supp1,r. -requll'emellts for e"(,l'�' lIltllvl{llI,Ii, \11
purification of water, disposal of sew- student is given such prohlplll� :1', '�:Ir'
nge, the relatioll of water supply and m� prescllCnIJility II uri IlPpd: wh;11 ,�rr
health, the vaInI' of fire h\surance, ai'e ments -C'.llll I make tila t Will hi' '.

rt'
fnctol'!': of hOUlcnutldng which receive icel111le, for mp? "Thy will it )H'. 1I1�rn
!!S 111lll:h attelltion Hi' does the lIIak- ecoilOrnical fol' me to JIIllliC jll) .\�"\(11
in!; of lliel'< and eal(ef;. garmellts thnn to purchn::;c tlll'1I1 I

.'oil
\ "'here tl.\e size of the school and the made'! '''hat materials llre JlII,,1 ,:,r�
uJIlount of available funds wUi permit, .able for utHler garments. JlOlI�(' dl.\;.;'eI.
-YariollS kinds of fuel !Ire used in cook- kitchen rlre.<;;ses,. Idtehell npl'4Ill> .'1" it
iug and the s'tudet.t is required to esti- afternoon and party rlressl'� !., )�' ltc'

/ mate- the cost of operation of every necesSllry to shrinl,: all 1lI1lIC11...
, 'Iud

kind of J:ltove, In that way sbe is fore making them up? WI.Hlt I,\P�, 'IllS
given the opportunit.y of determining, style of dress is best slIIh..d .t:110 1JC
the kind of fuel that will be the most needs? Wily is it an !lllV!llltll:"�, Aud
ecollomiral fOI' nsll. in bel' ('ommnnity, abl_g to make W� ewn Pitt('l'lIS,CLASSIFIED ADS WILL BRING LARGE RETURNS

.

\

,.
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A�,.AttracibJe· and·ComFortable:
",",u-..W inManha. WashinAton-.hoea
� that 1'a1I8 :.co.mbination of styl�.I _beauty "nd
comUm: wlUdl. a�u.__.y�an.
'You 'can always be .__ -that �,olU' MtI.'P.t'ha -.�

WcuhinAto� add the'deairea to.u.C:hof�£Ul
style which .completes 1lD a�ve ,cost1mle.·

Equally sure, JiliIo, that_your��..nIl ..."•.autI'er. Por
MaJ'tha WaahinSton shoes aN'inaih for c:omfbrt,_ wear
.. well a.s for appeat'ance.

.

_

Ma7'tha Washin.§ton� ..�a. 'in ell the '1\e6t
styles and shapes. But-be ... -anc11oolc for the Mar.iha
WashinAtoJl name and the Ma.1eP trade mark on .eY.erY
shoe for there are many imitations of these famous shoes.

If your- dealer doesn't handle Jo!art7ua W�hinAton a.hoe.
•.

. I '

wrate us. .

-::::,-.
,
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n'n' !]uestion that has a dIrect the average person a� .mneh as .thel,0 r, ,,'(111 the indlv,idual and her qllln- sJDeU or.fresh1y-.pop�d corn. Wilen'
uelll'll!�t""dres9 i.� a p)�blem to bi!,-801�� such returns may be �llzed for a J1t· I

;:

Jlrr n, llluierillis are purebased. � He work, many Aid SOcieties would do I

Iwlllil - lt hi I t 11 L dd hel ff i.

'!," l'IIOMe n ";UI au�, appropr a Ii!:we ro
.

a popcorn -t? t err 0 er Itgs

I 1",('lIllliIlg' hat, requrrea a careful at public sales and dinners,
1111!

, (J( the 'face, figure and costume.
Slild,l

"C of study offers complete -- Tl;lis .Js another year when .black
'('Ile "",lll �II in tl�c question or costume walnuts are plentiful. Some time ago,
'U,"'I1,' 10 bit. k d 'f thI,

II'�i"ll lIS applied to each lndl- a su SCI' uer--e s e I' ere was any
lIJld I ' " market for these nuts, 'If we had Been

ril�I�::,II'll'r IIlId house management a,re.}!-nswel'ing the inquiry we should ha:ve

,;' )l'rllril'IIlS that lire given tuoughtrul tol_!1 him . that .0[\«;' advertisfmeJlt would

h;'�)id<'l'iltiOIl. House :plan�, i).glldlng pro�a'bly sell .bl� crop. We have had
I .

1,'1'11- !]llestions of ventilation, .dis- ·aoout·50 Ietters In otbe "st asilng the
Jil'I[l' ""

.

.

,.. h ii' d
J,:,,:i1 of' sewllge and .source of water name 0", s0.!!;lCGDe w o , a nuts to sell,
I

)11' :lI'C [ncl uded ill the course. as Persons wbo bad a rewbusbels to sell.
�:II:lle �Illliy of the durublllry and suit- could �ispo� of 't·pem 'easily, but-tbey.

I� nuv of rugs, draperies, furulture, found .tt -qutte a task to box IlDd iJbip

"�:Il';'\' aud sltver. The decorating '()f the nuts. MaflY tanneI:8 -make quick

fhr ('xtl'rior of the- house is as much work ot ihe..bpJliDg bY turBing-the nuts:
8 \\,uWlln'S problem all the del'o�tiJilg thru a corn sheller,

of Ille illterior, and time Is gil:�n to the One elderlj}' wo�.llviDg in tile out- :

�tllll)' of this question. Art and 'musle 'k' t f" t f 1 iv\I\ ul ti .

,

,'I I rt of successful nOJDe life .� rr S o 11 own 0 ,VVJof wp a on

are It ".1I pa
. . .L�Dc\s lin �y wOYJ)f earning. spend1.Dg

and IhO:? Btu�y of pl(�ture� and of the
:Qlone-l in ,growiQ.g· "young geraniums.

be�t 1l11l�IC Is Included ,in the eouese. lD,the fall. she sets out the slips :trom
'fill' tamlly. bud_get is anotber big IaUe-oJ1t"lfoQr plan.t1t -1J1 small' pots'"

prolJl('1D of home Ufe. ·Since the hOJDe- �eJ!l� are ,filled .wltb ,i:lcll dI.,rt IUld III
1118k('r �'olltrol!l a large per cent of the -co.mmerc1al :t�rtllb;er is ,W1.xed with th.ei' .

expell(lltures tbe st�nt is regul� soU. 71.\e sll'pjl tbus ,pla.uted JPIlke ,a, '

10 sho» tl!e actual c()jJt.Pf mnlntalnlng vlgorowrgr,owtll and tOim a· hu,e:
81'.era;;e �Ized 'families on certain sal- blossom by spring•. At that time eacb'
aries typica l of ce�taiD vocation.. 8he plant sells for 50 cents GirIs who are:
is tllllght what proportion of .the ,10-

eager to earn their' OWD s�Dding
COlllr should be used for food, cl9thjng, money might try ·;thls scheme

-

espe-
shelter, aud entertainment, and �'141 if 1

'
.

que,,[etl to figure but the � cent-that
e Iy. �btl:r l1.<e flowers•.Thos.e ,!ho;

should Ire plat'ed in the savlugs ac-
llke,buds mlg�_t succeed 'witb canal'le$.� .

rO\llll. II: is possible for eyery school, Many times we .ate gnlteful �to have
rural or dty, grade or high,. to -teo,eb parcel P<>3t when ·we send t.o otber' .

sODle llf the subjects conne.cted with towns for small 8JDOunts of goods. Of <

hOllll'llWI;illg. The faet that. tbe school late we ba\'e realized The ,blessings we·
.

rOllin i, �lIIall and. the eqUIpment 1m- enjoy by having groceries sent !1.'om·
.

proml'll. need no�_ lIlfluen('e tbe v·alue tbe local stQl'es. In busy timtl$, the'
of the ('l)nrs�. few (>�nt's t<pent in postage is a trine

.HoIIII'maklng and _hous�keeping !ire <
cQmpared to -the -wU.yEt of the time that

91l11IUla Illig a lid fasdna tlllg and so- would be used in driving to town.
Illlwll lI:1ppilless can be gained by .all Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.
of 1111' lIl('mhel's of a family of p. �ll --'---

rrglll:l i I'll llnd stlccessfully .opera·ted
h011II', [1111 t every person should ,feel it
her i111t�- to .put forth every effort to
illduill' lilis instruction in .her schools.

Watching -Our Habits

(Continued from Page' .30.)

these parents lire to be pitied unless

"'[:="=="'===================;;S;;;===9'
they ar� influenred by seeing the re·

f, H' N -\ sults of such methods at home anti re-

_.__�_rm �ome �ews_ ), sol-ve to adopt a different attitude ill
. "'................ _. their own lh�es. But early hnbjts are

difficult to' break.
_ It is diffi<:ult to gauge just who t n

young mn·n and young girl should have
to 8!)(,lId. It is usually ilest, unless COII

ditions of belllth ·do not permit if, for
the boy to .help eo'rn his own spending
money. ,

Very few children are misers. One

usually has to guide them into less
wast('flll spending than to keep them
from hoarding. However, if thel'e does
s'l'em to be'a tenden('y on the other aide,
it Is a ml�tal(e to foster it, for a @ti-ngy
person is never loved and respeeted.
The' $afest way is to strike a haRPY
mediuJD. Lll{(l every other-"roblem
parents have to deal with it often
tl\xes our, wisdom and patience.

II ha� iJeen said that If 12 people
nwl' [d Ivitn('ss Ii fight, unhampered
Ii" u[ 11('1' witnesses, theii>-.stories would
he ('1!1 i 1'1'1\' differeut. \Vhat e'acb sees

IlpIX'lld, 1;II'g('ly upon wbot he has' in
Ids Illillt! to interpret his impressions.
Mlll'll [11(; same is. true of those 'who
ri,it [Ill' hig fairs. 'We have ta'lked
with "'1'''1'11 I who were llt the Kansas
Fn:r I":, il' lIud each hnll gained dif
fl'rrlll idpa;; from what 'he eaw. One
ml'11lll1'l' 0[ onr household was im
Ill'e'.<I'd wilh the horse ra('es, and the
1'Illl<ll'l'lI l'lljOycd the airplane on ex

. Iiilri[ i(>11. a n;1
•

the remllrkable feats of
the pia U,' t hn t flew.

�a[III'da.l' is not a good tiny to see :Remember fresh air.. is as �ssential
wlill[;! 1':, it' hn,; had on exbibition. The fOr the younger children as for the
11111)' ;!llilllals in sight on the Saturday older ones. The older children wlll be
lie al[I'lllled were the milk.goats,. One out-of-doors a great deal of theil" own,'

1'0,11,1<1 lllldel'stand WhY some pel'sons acrord but it depends upon the par
tr,lIn tll"1i1 to mount platforms 01' boxes' ents to see that,th.e younger ones are

!o Irl' lliilked. Most of the mllchinery in the o�n air enough. Many of the'
"!te"til'd for the farmer's use .wos run- winter colds are due -to lack -()f fresh
llillg. It "'as surprising to compare the all' i!1 th� Itving apd -sleepl-ng t'ooms,'
lllll�h(::- or ll1a('hines employed for.the afld.tbe Eltlt,Ving in-ttoors so much tba:t
reg11I:II' fa I'm work. -If any, other a trip 1'mt lead.s to exposure. When-well
thu[1 lI'il"hiug ma('hinea for wOJDen's wrapped, a baby Is Illuch better for a'
1�'Ol'k 11'1'I'e ill operation: we failed to daily outing except In the case of a

�1: Ihl'lll. If' some WOJDau were ,to severe storm.

�'e lil'I' I\'it� to invent a machine .for Ml's._Velma West Sykes.
UOI!llli: l'qllal to the ones men have for
tWI!' 11,"'k, we--might lJe saved the
mlllrl,· .

I .

a 11".
{It lunglllg out clothes. Such

111:1;,1(" I','l)mulI ('oul(l p<>rhaps perfect a

('11][11111<' Ihllt would wash and iron the
I"}:, alld ultimately. patch them.

J
-� •

I'lIil:lll'l! nj' the mRilltenllll� of churches

Il'i" I
[I> 1I'0111('n to mann-ge. \Ve ha·ve

d .... \) 1
..

d
.

llePlit'"
I III ny way", to get the fun 8

ili� [1:111111 �'�IIIPlpte ,:Hll' .cilur('h build

lI'al'S' II� lire oLJllged .to seel, new

rK'I;�,,:11 II'll1ch to hl:'lp PllY rUBning ex

P('I""';: ()lIl' �len 'su��sted was a

:Ill\' .�I 'I." lid. It is dlffi('ult to find

the ��<? III wbich Illlture 1ilO inflates
so lIIUd/,: of !lny Pl'oduet or assists

llil' I

I 1 III prOfiteering as-she daes in
:1 1"'I':i,;"�l)l'lI busiuess. The owner .of
11:/101 7,"11 �tlllld at "the fair said he

""I'I!. '1'1"' ('PilI's It pound for rke pop
'If 11'

II Pound made SO 10-cent sacks
'I �:II:;:�,tI :'Ol'll. The IDarhine used was

�lii"li ,lilt, heated kettle inside of

'filer" a;� :I'�\her kettle was inserted.
t It\\' pro�tlcU'-sold tbat tempt

The Baby-
Who rules the hou.e and all within"
Who often need. a .afety 'Din?
Who makes you glad ahe'. not 8. twin?

The Baby!

Wilo 19 a precloue 'Ittle dear?
Whose Jt,ttle ways are often queer?
Who mO"es old bach.elore to eneer?

The Baby!

W'ho wakes at 4 a. rn. to yowl?
Who when you Jttt her, start. to howl?
Who looks as wise as any owl?

The Baby!

Who can upset your every plan?
Who plainly shows she knows she can!

The Baby!
-The So�ervllle Journal.

When you get that ha�kering for
homemade ('andy and decide to "try
your luck." herE!'s .a good thing to re

meJDberL If the crystals which form on
t.he sides of the pan are washe<l down
with a -fork or skewer covered with
sever.J1,1 thicknesses 'of soft cloth diRped
tn bot water, the candy is not so likely
to be grainy.

.,/

MAIL. -AN-D
- BREEZE

r:r- �... .

i

E",Mayer Boot" Shoe Co., Milwaukee, WiJ.

SeedstpOw-fasterandmature illto
'hca1d}y;srainwhenbrstfreed from

_
unuts by � FotmlllJe/wJe.
'Ihit ,.poWerful di.iafedant aIeo
dejUoys aD sriiP n&A and 1upgus
8rowtb. .

__

'NOWlIseclthaoughouttheworldhyscien- '

tilic farmen ad has the tuprelllC ell

·doraemeot of tLe . .u. S. Dep't of Agri
culture. Y<w.t deakr will IUppl, you
with FormolJeitJjJc (rom our labora

�es. On� pint bol� treab 40 hwhela
of aeed grain. Write for DeW illqstrayx1
HMIIl Book today. Of areat value
aud FREE.

Perth Amboy Chemical Works
'709'717 SIX18A'YINUI Im1f10K ,

.�

S'IIIPLE ·IIIT·UIE .'

__
-

:I.I£S 1£11 LAY
\

B, W. S. ·Bur.gess.
Any poultry raiser can· ,grea·iI, in

crease .his .profits, easily and J1juickly
by taking advantage of ·the 35' ye&lrs'
experience of a successful poultr�man.
A Ufe long study of egg 'Production

.

-bas resulted in a secret fOruiul,a of
buttermilk 'and other valuable iJl�r.edk-·
ents tba.t puts ,pep into lazy 'ben� 'Us
ers 1.'eport inereases of two to .$Cven

�etI as ma-ny eggs.
'Dhis secret f-ormula is DOW .put up

in tablet form and is called '(lombs'
Buttermilk Coml'ound Tablets. 8bnply
teed in water or mix witb f.eed. ::.
I am 80 con""inced that this w,Guda'

ful formula is always successful that
I 8Il¥ kill the hen that won't lay :'after
llsing it. _

·One million new users are wanted, so
for a llJDited time any reader, of this'
'paper can get a big double size OO'&-

(�nough for a season) on free tdal by
simply writing for n. Send .no imOll'lY.
Use the tablets '30 days; if at the t'-lld
of. that tiJDe your bellS are ·not -laying
2 or 3 tiJDes as many eggs; if you itTe
not more than satisfied ill every way
the tablets are to cost you nothing� If
cOJDpletely satisfied this big do,uble
size box COSts you only $1.00 on .tbis
introductory offer. Simply seng 'lll11De

-post card will do-to Milk Pl10ducts
Co., 124 Creamery Bldg., Kansas 'City,
Mo., and the big box of tablets will he
JDa·Hed immediat�ly, post paid,

Fall planted peonies generally d()
better than those started in the Sp'�iDg.
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FARMER

(ire,a�l\fcY�tjc
The Range -_ '1

wi�h a Reputa�10n

I,

Delightful, co::slstent baking ,results
make users of great Majestic taJlges en-
thusiastic. '

'

These 'ranges bave lonirbeen�en9wned \
for their fuel-savlng as well as thei!'

, Bure-baking qualities. Heat can be ae

c;urately-:controll�d' and utilized with
utmost economy.

Moreover, 'Great Majestic range" are

..sy to keep bright-a'nd-sarutary.
(

,

-Ml-,su.rfac,S Are perfectly smooth. The
beauty.of- the burnished blue cooking

- tops is, ever.:.'tasting-an occasional rub
bing-over with ppaffine is all� the care

needed. --

Great 'Majestic ranges are made in-many
regular and combination styles with or
without legs. They -are sold by lead

ing retailenrof ranges in practically
e"ery: county in forty-two states.

'Maje,tic: Manufacturinl.Co-.
,St. Lou"ia,'Mo.

/

, I

"

"--�

- I

A,� 1><>U' Jak, lor our
FreeBoo/(kl.or.entitilrul '

10 II'. Atitirao /)ept. 229 �,

TRE-ES··NoCOldSI��age
, Established 1900

Write U6 at once for our eata.log and'mail order
price list for fall planting of TREES FRESH

FROM THE GROUND. ,They will -grow.....
The c:aJdweU Nurseries. Box A, Caldwell, IIUUl.

ReUner Free With Every 'rire
Staiewhetheratralght sideor clincher
clI!eIred. Send $2 dep"sit for each tire
order!td, baIaDce C. O. D. subject to
"'!8JDl�tiOD. If yon send filII amount
wlthoMer. deduct I per cent discount.

AKRON '-.RUBBER CO.
Robey and Roosevelt •

�498 �HICAGO, ILL.

Y'CAlng men attend on credit, A IlracUcal,
,_ol.wlth railroad wtres, Owned and

operated by the A. T. & ,So F. Ry•.
J!lARN Fl10M SU5 to $165 PER.

11 ..• ....f.�· MONTH. Write for catalog.
'11<�-"� Santa Fe Tlllegrllph School

0·505 Kanlu Avo .. Topoka. Kaft.

WITHIN 24 HOURS
. .

....

8boak1 � atorekeeper run abort. he can
Ilotifyus andby the foUowlnlr

,

du IlUPpiy your eud IIIze�

J.TZ·
-Quality Always WiJ:?,.J..
In ...el')' walk of life, doin8 lomethioalie'"
ter than the other fellow .pelll "..ee••••
BootonGarter'••ueee.. i. jUlt a maHer of,
beina ahead in quall� and workmaaohip,
Iri..ina wearan the ...eat."t ..tiafaetion.
GEORGE ..ROST CO., BOIITON.MAIICReOl"
VOlvet GrIp Ho_ Supportere

.

s... Wo... , MI••" ..d Cblld....

�ND MAIL� AND BREEZE r

- I

..

, ,the' jacl\e't is worn 'over. a White II'RUiL, Size'§ 2, 4 and 6 .years.
.

88S4-�udies: aiI� Misses' SailoDress.. 'I'he middy may be Worn OV
t

.

.

the skirt 01' inside' the skirt ill II
or

Send all questions to the Womeri'u SerVtce st 1 S· 16 lS' . ,.I OU&)
Editor. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Bresae, y e. 1ZeS ; years allil (lG, '�O.
Topeka. Kan. ,40 and 42 in�hes bust measllre ""I'

--.

-
I These patterns may be ol'tleI'C�1 f,.o

.

, Mustaid Pickles -c
,

the Pattern Departmenr, Knu�.�'VllI YOU please print a recipe for mustard
pickles?-A Reader. .,

I believe you will find tliis a @Otl
. recipe ror mustard pickles: Use 1
large caullf'lower, 1 quart of smaltbut
.ton onions, vinegar, �. pound of flour,
G tablespoons of ground mustard, '1
tablespoon of turmeric, % pound of

. sugar,.4 quarts of water and 1 pint

���1m:w��'elj��� o��O:�r:�s� dr���eth!'_.
brine with the water and the sa�, then
pour it over the vegetables and' allow:
to stand fol' 24 hours. Then heat to
atmost boiling and drain. Mix the
flower, mustard and turmeric in a

saucepan with enough cold vine8\l1l.' to
make a""-smooth paste, then add the
sugar and sufficient vinegar to ',make
2 quarts in all. Boil this mixture until
thick, stlrrtng constantly, then add the
vegetables and boil until well· heated
thru. Divide. into .sterilized jars and
cover.

.'.'

. Tricks for Your P)lrty
The young people of Our community are

planning a party. and woutd Illte to huve
you suggest some tricks which we could'
play between games.-A. G. D. -

This trick. is �cnlled "The Vic�ous
Ring." Fiye or six pensons are asked
to leave the room and come in one at
a time. A ring is hung on- a nail ill
the wall. . 'l'be victim is asked to fix
his sense of direction l.!.efore being
blindfolded, when he is to try to put
his forefinger thru the rlng. 'He ad-
/vances toward thei-walt' blindfolded,
and just before he reaches the ring
the jaws of a to�' alligator snap on his
finger. \ The blindfolding "" bandage
usuntly comes off ill a hnrry,
I think this is a good trick, too.::

Auuounce thu t there is to be an Iuitla
tion. Several persohs are sent from.
the room and .brought in bliudfolded,
one at It time, facing' the rest of tho
group, Three plates are put before
the Yictim. One contains water, one
is empty, and the other- has soot on
the bottom of it. He is told to put his
finger ill the rtrst plate and perform
InyStiC signs -on his face. '.rhen he is
told to rub his finger 011 thc., bottom
of the second, doing the same, and last
on

\ tlie bottom of the 011(' COil talnlng
the soot, He is then given a seat. in
the audience before the bandage is'
ta'�en from his. eyes, so that, his first
Iutimntfon �f his own decorative ap-

/

pearance comes when be sees the
other fellow receiving the initiation .

.

. --.

Crepe_de Chine Launders Welt
How can I remove water stains from (l,

crepe d e Chine dress ?-A subscriber.
Crepe de Chine washes welf, and the

best way to remove the stains from
your .{Ire�s would be to wdsh it. If
the mateulal is colored ·you can regain
the original shade by using It dye soap.
If it' is white, you can remove the
stains with any pure 'soap, 'Use luke
warm water, and dissolve the soap in
it. Do not rub the material, but reo
move the spot by squeezing the soapy
water thru the meshes': A crepe de
Chine .,garment should' be ironed before
it is dry to retain the original appear- -

�.6.AJ.auce of the material. � -:r
...

,

.•

.,..,

Farmer and Mail and Breeze. 'l'lIlle�iI'
The Middy -SUIt Pleases Kan. Price 15 cents each. Siale ,IZe

9793-0hilds' �iece Dress. T�is' a�d number of pattern.

little frock or chambray lIas·.a neat Make. a.. Cedar 'Packing Chest
Peter Pan collar of checked gingham -+-. "'Iiwith pockets and cuffs to match. Sizes '-A cedar packing chest is COll'ldCI.�
1, 2, 4 and_6 years. a valuable possession, 'but all ilIJiI II I'!DI9805-Ladies' and Misses' Bloomers. can be made-at�ry little eo,1 II

Since a large number of women have will answer the purpose just [I� \\'cI�"1 .

discarded petticoats, long bloomers Get the right,. size of box or 11,\;,
have come to be a popular substttute, one made of inc!) lumber, put lIlillt:h�Sizes 24, 28, 32' and 36 inches \Waist around the corners, the bottom n\ll

lid
measure. �

- cover,' Use pruss hingei for 1.11\ iii9376-Ladies' and Misses' Coat. The and a brgss-hasp and lJUdIOcl;. '[111' 'iii
slight blousing at the waistline lends the monnn� '\'jith small headlc�:; JII'�'h�
youthful lines to this model which'may and see that the lid fi\s SIlUgl�'1 r of
be worn as a top coat or as a comple- outside should. be-'f,"t&iu.ed tb� t� �JiHh.
ment to a suit. Sizes 16, J_8 years and' cedar and given two coats ot ,'".1:100111
:�6, 38, 40, 42 lind 44 ineI1es bust--meas- The inside should be perfect� '[:'['u II
m·e. , . and befor� using should be g

9792-'-L a die s" One-piece Apron. coat of oil ()f cedar. -

, tiUlC,
Pocket&rrt)rove interesting when they Such a chest will las_! (l l�Jlg
extend into straps·and button ov�r the -It will be perfectly motu PIEl·?Ofn'untly.belt. Si?es 36, 40, 44 and 48 lllches Arkansas. Mrs. f3. .

bust measure. . /' d n't ]JRI'C
9'MJ-Boys' Suit. This suit for the Thos� who live for gain °wbO IifC

small boy follows the popular E,ton nearly so.good a time as'thoSe
lines.' ·The trollsers are straight and' for servi,e. 'I
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JIlin 1'lcntY of 'VlndowlI in the Home 'nnd Don't bet ,"froid to Keep Them

OI'C... Fresh Air and SunllhlDe ru:_e Absolutely EIlBentlal ;:0 H�alt'"

S
1mV!OE in this depa"rtment, is ren- I�estored. .

Very' few' cases are abso
Ilcl'cc1 to all our readers free of Iutely, hopeless. Usu�lIy some vestige
!'llllrge. Address all inquiries to of speech remains. Patient, ,careful"ef

Dr, Charles H. Lerrlgo,
_

Health De- fort to improve the remalnlng speech,
f'll'lmcnt, Kausas Farmer' and Mail even if it. is only a few Intelligible
and Breeze. sounds will' generally result in gaining

---.-- f;till more: This is ;y:our best outlook.

Keep Your Windows Open I�erp on attempting speech. Try per-
__ slstently and slowly to encourag� such

X·OUT
this time of the year a muaeles .as you can still use, and you

stroll:': temptation will assail you: will improve.
'1'llP liays are- shorter, the nights M- -.---,----

arc "01111'(', you shiver as you enter ore Milk for Kamas Youth
JOIII' Ul'cll'oolU. 'l'here comes the temp-

\ (COntinUed_from-P_age 3,)
"latiou III close the windows, or at least -

10 leuvc them open only "just a eraek," two were over·weight. Five of those
It won't do to yield to this idea. under weight -..yere from 10 pel' cent to

.

YOII 11l'I�cl I he fresh ail' at night more 12 per cent- below normal, showing
in full nnd winter than in summer, In malnutrition.

"

!lI1Il1II1I'I' yon have aIL your doors and May 1, 1920, all of=the five children
Willilol\'R wide open. uR the time, -lIut in show.ing malnutrition had gained in
'Ninll!I' i ile only good chance .that you (velght. ,The greatest percentage of

l\'t foe:'; hours coutlnuous breatlrlng of under weight heing 6.8 per cent. At
sweet, Irr-sh ail' is the time that you this time five children were over'
IIj)eIllI ill lil'll. . we�ght•.. However, th� two children
'rhi� isu't a. fad, it's; a fact. If you whlch".m the beglnnmg were over

wi,h i" !iI'C loug and w.ell and avoid weight; one of them 11 per cent -and
jisea,,' 1'011 must make fresh ail' your' the other 9. per cent, had both lOSt
Ir\CIJlr 1I'lJ(1 ally. Put extra covers on weight l!ntil now one' was 10 per cent

Ib: !il't! if you need them, have _a hot over we.l�ht and .the other 8 pel' fent
trick Ill.' hot water b6ttle to warm tIm over weight. The most remarkable re

teet, ha ve the room, warmed as much suits 'noted were in the Pilson SeDool
as vcu lila! thru the day, but at n'!ght 1118trict,. wher.e the experiment was

f11C'1J wid" the windows and get all the trled WIth �hlldren of the first, sec

fresh ail' possible. It ,will give you a ond an_d--thlrd grades, Miss. Faubion
Ilorc I'I'�! rut sleep. It will help you to found 111. the begmmng of t.hIS experJ
wal,e l1p I't'elin'g bright and fr-esh, in- ment .t-not a single ,-:Child in this.
etra{t ,,!, 11:1 viug a dark brown taste in s�hool ,,:as of normal weight, Fifteen
Ihe 111011111 and a dark. gray 'feeling In of 24 <;1I1�ren, i�l the thr(!e grades w.ere
Illf' lilllh', It will help you to resist under weight;

.

One of th��as· 12
(old" II 1\'I1l gtveyou a lot IDOl'1i vigor )ler cent, and two were 17 pel' cent be
aurl "\'1'11" for -tIW: duties of the�. low. normal. In this school the �-

1\1'1'1l llie rhedrccm wIndows wid� periment started Janua�� 28, H.,20, and
GilI'll IiiI'll the sleeping hours, please, contlI�ued to May 15, 10_0. Wh�n the
anti Yll1l lIlay close them as tightly. as expel'lm�nt closed 10 pf. the 24 children

.

YOII wi,11 ill the daytime. had,attal!!�d normal 'WeIght, Only three
children m the soliool wcre .under

'" weight when the experiment closed.,-jl:tf� Hospital. at Parsons Two of the children who were under -

.I'ar, ."011 Ipll me anything about the 110B- •

h tl b I' f h�'tal ",. 1"'11'0 for epileptics at Parsons? Is weig � at re eg nmng '0 t e ex-

:h" Jllllill(' cu- private Institution'? How do pel'iment were heavier than normal.
I'l "eoll lhelr patients? Is thero any As a result of these 'expe,rim.ents,Ih' IVnlll,l you advise sendlng my uncle -

''''I 11" hua been a helpless- surrerer ror Miss Fn nbiorr has decided to put on a
�an) vou r-s, My mothcv has always taken state wide eampaign this yuur to get:llJrle I)f hllll, but ehe herself 1a noW' feeble .

or' h" C·I. worse, somet,mes getting out more children to carry milk t.o school',hi, ,,,,,,,1 ,LlH1 terrlfyln�us all. S. D. E. to be used between meals, and the

h l'h,e ip,l itutioll at Pal-sons is a state week of Oetdber 11·to 16 has heen set
OSIIJ�lll. Ill" O. S. Hubbard is the .aside as "Use-M9re-Milk" week. Every
��lIl'I'IIJII'lJdent, I feel that citill..ens of 'county agent, hOgIe demonstration

oralJ�a� '1,) llottake enoug� advantage c,agent, county superintendent, public
be

thl'�(' "x<-cllent institutions. I would health nurse, and teaeher in Kansas,
,,)01'1',1' to sec 11 liitlpositlon to send lIas been asl{(;d to help in the cam-

1IJ:7. JilJlient afflicted wnh eplleJ}sy to paign to get children to, drink more

II
e I.IIIJ�II� �tllte Hospital�but at lea-st, milk. Miss Faubion has made, arrange

t�e ,.t'�lll'lt ndvice of the, hospital .!!U- ments in ,eaeh county' for county wide
,Olltll'" Illight be dl'awn, upon to get essay contests on the value and uses

�!(Jprl: _a'hiee as fo treatment ancl ('Ide, o� milk. ,Chi!dren in the eighth and

Ie
ell II II he for use at home. Very Ill)lth grades III rural nnd -small ,towll

a}: �dl��il-ilillS iii ordinary practic� sehools will be asked to compete.
,e, I 'tllll'PI�tl to-"giye propel' (!lil'e to Others who· care to take part in t�

��IIl'1I1s "t: this class, yet many of them ,contest will be encouraged to. do so.

lite, "II�'III'II' if given special c,are. Those In th.e county contests the prizes wi�l
COI:lll"IIIII�1 able pay a small fee to be $4 for first, $2.50 for see-oud, and

th;er 11!'t\llll f'Xpellse t!t the state. I .$1 for third'. Tl,e pupil }y.inning first

I¥'
II, ynllt' Hncle will be found to be a place in eac'b ('ounty will be asked to
°Pl'I' "Il,e for cOlllmitment.

•
send his essay in to be used in a state

__

.

contest. The prizes in thi's contest
toss of S.,eecb

-

-

will be $25 fo{- f�st, $15' for secQnd,
.

'a� :���� ''': )"'H. 01<1 and I cannot tallt so I and �10 for qllrd placi"
. .'

t"," l'""�:h.:l':·"elr undel'stQ.od. I .l.!!!ve had It IS planned t.o urge 'all children III
Ill, Ihi, II': ,c �.trol'eq and�e oecond left tbe state to carry milk to school ,to'nYlhlll, "J, ] he doctor. don·t seem to do _

'

IIlY"'lt r" fu," me, What can I do to enable be taken between meals, preferably at

r.o�� ';'11< again? O. Y. s. the two recess. periods coming at 10 :30
a!t'ok(: 'J�. Power· of speech after a \�,(!Ioek in the forenoon, and 2 :30
ner\'e� .

(If paralysis is because tbe· o'clock in the afternoon. Ohildren wlll

)lol\'el:i��I�\t 1!01ltrol speech are rendered be urged' to �a� thE.' milk to school in
the Clot lJy the, stroke. Very often ·bottles and � drink it either thI'U

trnt]jJ:1]i tiJat makes the 'PQralysis is straws, or from drinking glasses kept
. j <J bsorbed and speech is then properly washed and sterilized,

A Junibo t�ck Tel'�ses 'Y�
horses lrom f.}I-e' work ,that is

-

hardest'on t1J:em. Gets more

done in 'less time with less�
Built to stand up under the hard
knocks farm equipment get�

Read the following letter, .

I

Wm. ,A. E�stman &.' Sons, who operate the
'_l

40..1 Ranch a� �ez Pfrc�t.!daho, sar=
.

"Our Jumbo truck hauled400 sacks of grain dally to _

'Kerr Gifford- at 110,9 nines awaYiiirriving the_re In
.

the best shape ofany he .recelved-durlng tlie.,�on
-not a torn sack. Finished up�uicker and.with�ss
men t!J.an we could with our 30'1iead of horses,
but-saved the horses to ge,t 500 acres fall plowed."

I I Ask nearest distributor far catalog
or .write us direct

.,

NELSON.MOTOR TRUC� COMPAN:Y·-
-, Saginaw./ , Michigan'

, .'

WichitaAutomobile Co., Wichrta, Kan./Distributor,"
.

__
:r"'I�I

'

-

Also.Mallers of the famous line of Jumbo Fa"'n Eni!ine,

- 22-Caliber,Hamilton Rif�
It is just as natural. for a boy to want a guu as

it is for him to breathe. Here is a .22 Hamilton Rifle
that· has stood the test of time. It is safe, reliable and
accurate to a ,hair. It makes a dandy llgrr-t arm f{)r',
(!amping and ·excurs�ons.

.

It is a roan's gun as well as a
boy's gi.m. Length over all, 30 inches.' Banel, tapered,
16 inches. Sight, rear open and adjustable with front
knife sights.

'.

Cbambered for' a 22-caliber shQrt '�r lo.ng
R. F. Cartridge. Flat stock and forearm. Every Rifle

, paeked and shipped in individual cartons. For smaUgam&
and target practice this Hamilton Rifle !s unexcelled.

, A Postcard Will- Do
'\\"e have recently purchased a�number of these neW'

model rifles to give to hustling, red-bloQded boys. We
pay all express charges so It DOES, NO!!:' COS'lI YOU A

, PENNY All we as_){ you to do is to d'fstribute twelvo
"Good Luck", 1921 Calendl;!,_r, Pictures an10ng your gro-w_n.
up friends on oui' special 60c offer. You can do this 'In
an hour's Ume,

'

Send --I\. post, card to .. the address below
and say, "Send me the twelve Plct'\,lres, I want t�e Rifle,"

Rifle Club, Capper Bldg.,tTopeka, Kan.

WHEN WRI1ING TO. ADVERTISERS"'MENTION THIS PAPQ
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WlTH THE coming of au_�umn the
many birds that have made
glad the summer days with

their sweet songs are leaving tor 1:betr
'homes in ..the, Soutb. I am ,wondering
how manl interesting things ,boys and Do- You K.noW Them?
girls have--'_earned about these feath- --

ered blends, thru the ba:ppy va(!a:tion 'When you �have found the 111I1lJ�S �
days..' the five insects which 'are J'rpl'esellt�
_ Early "in the summer a pair of cilnn-, In this puzzle, send :your al\swers 10
ney. swifts-buUt a home fn our chim�y the Puzzle EditQJ:, Kansas }i'nJ'llJCl' and
and there raised their babies: I thi:nk Mail and Bre� Topeka, Kn n. 'l'here
they were very hungry babies, judgtng �m be .paekages of postcards fOr'lhe
from the chi�Cbatter they made deep rtrst -stx -b6-ys -and girls who �end in'
in the chimney.

-

We noticed the birds correct answers,

hunting for fQod more often in "the 1 Solution sept. 18 Puzzlc-CalJ Yon
evening than at a'ny other time, altho do tliis? Wasp-asp, clorCI',lorer,
.this may bave been because they re-

.

mained nearer the house at this time.
I think these birds' are rightly.named,
for they dart about swiftly and catch
their food' while on the wing, As they
fly they keep iip a contin�1(')US:Jwi-tter
Ing ; one would not call it a song, yet
there- is soDI1itlfing musical about ·it
that" I like to hear.

.

I wondered -bow these birds flew. out
from the chimney, but learned from
a bird-guide that on the end of each one

of the... tail feathers is a -short sharp
spine which is used to brace the bird
as it works its way up tlie steep wall
of the chimney. One. morning- fl!_ther
found one of t;lle baby birds ,that bad
not learned to fly on the ground; 'be
examined it and the little spin� on

each tail feather showed plainly.
\ The chimney swifts build thefr nests
of twigs, which they giue together an'll

_ orange-range, price-rice, plnk-ink. ltrnrl
to the sides of the chimney with their 'rook, smile-mBe, batl-ntl, 1,'1'I'I],rl'll.,
saliva. I also learned from a blrd scow-cow. Prize winners a 1'(': Yitlor
guide that-long ago, before man baa Soucek, Lamont, Okla,; Edw:lnl A
built a.n'y_�ouses, these birds built their Speck, Jr .. Independence. Mo.: 1.l'1JI
nests m hollow. trees. � should think

_ Nichols" Ignacio, Colo,; Bounio l.r�
they would still pre!er nice clean trees, McLouth, Kan,; Douald Dnvis, K:JnJl
rather than blaCK dirty chimneys; City, Kan.; Mildred Cooper. --(:ardfl
wouldn't you? Perhaps that is_ why City, Kan.·
they are smoke colored. Our chimney Solution Sept. 25 Puzzle-";llIlt tlm'l'
-S\\'Uts left about the last of .Jul;y. words? Cents, sense. scent>'. I'rll1

A Novel Wren House winners are: Victor A, Sill it 11, J.),OJll'

A cousin told me about two little. Kan,; Ray Dnnuyer, SOIOllllllt. J�t1n::
wrens that built their nest in the Howard McGee, New Cllmhl:lli. J�Hn.�

- Mary E "i'llan·becker· 1o·f"arvs\,\Il<' ["111,,
comhination towel rack and fWPlb case

.

. ..,. � ,,,.QL. : ., .

.which hung on lrer porch. Back in one
Izola Mann, Geud� Sprlll�", ]\all"

corner of the .ease whicb �"as deep but Bessie Goheen, Portis, Knn,. .
.

scarcely
. ,wide en�ugh' to' ndmit OI�e's Ot;her �o:s aud girls Sel!(�IH;;. III

(IIr'

hand these busy little birds' earned rect unsw ers to the puzzles ,II
.. ,

t,' '-f'-�t·· te 1- thei t Il _
Frances-Turner, Ollve CIJters. I .' ,rr:p, C,"�'" Ig a Lta- wIg 0 maice leu- nes, n berlson DoroJ;hy Ca rsou Do ret h v .1. t urrf

_,
ing it witti cotton which the baby bad Doris 'Sloyer, Sylvia ,."Weel-he", )_I.'I'ltll:�:

,_' 11 d f .,... old c tort ud scat P,loughe. Carmellla Laird, HeIr" \11,1,1'.
=��=====�=========================��""-"'" pu e rom _� o� or an, .

-

Loraine Kennerly, Elmer Sennil1"",,, .. I·,;.'I)'

Croc'het and K -tt-
.

tered .on the ground durtng' houseclean ...
·

HardIng, Johnnie Schwelr, Drif
. JlI��:�rl:;

. nl Ina ing time. Th mother bird sat on c'. D, Leonard, Gertrude Gflr"n: r, \) rolhf
e- � -, - Wi l lturns, EIleen S12eerschmcld"r U

f\'

'B k
seven tiny wbi_te eggs thlekly dotted Scott, F,aye Weaver, Mae \"1' "". N'n:,

00 'the -book Is a treasure of attrac- with pinkish brown specJ-s w1111e her Lewis, Edilli E, Adams, Willie .\lkIL. 'i
tl\t-e ideas for beginners as well. .•

\, , •. Kullberg Ruth .Burbank l't.faul'it" >:. SJll�1 •

as expert crochet workers_ Anyono can follow httM milte, faIrly bubbling over With Frances' Johnson, Marj�rie E. JI,,'1. \'.11'

the simple Instructions and do·beautltui worl,. happiness sat pearhy in tbe vines amI· Chidester, Lucy Day. Anna l;U)" JL"n:I.I:�:
Contains mo.re tha,. sixty-five new designs, hi', t t h Th Elva Bolton, Grace Wlmler, He\!'" ,Ud''''nh
If We are going to "give one ot these crochet sang. s S� ee so�gs 0 el"; ey wgre Mary FriedlI. Ro)', Hall. Ha?cl_.l;ohl,.. '\�;"
and tatting books. postage paid, with a very gentle and'd1d not mind wheu any Nlcl<els, Ruby Debler. Frank h!�·I.I"�;:;dI5'"
_yearly subscription to the Household at 30c,

one passed in and out of the house Deamer, Harold Simpson, LJlII,ill .:I·'''lh,11t
Address, Household, Dept. VA. Topeka,Ran,' . Lola Motter, Anna Sternpl'H. \. ITJin"

Bre and bye there were seven baby MuUave, Allie· Herrin, Lawren.,·,· I.:., ,,,I,,,;
wrens which my cOUSlLII said were s6 Tom Lawyer, Clara Updegr:t1LII�,:ni�"pb, " ,.c. Hpover, Bulh Beals, Olivia: �L )11 ,1. :, or
smlj.ll they looked Just hke ulg bugs. Brooks, Opal Haning, Vesla Nil"�. /i:�:'�"
.One morning a friend . hearing Olbert, E&thel' Jllhnson,. Llllle, JIll> l'erlfuoJe

.
' Myrette Mar&Jta�I, KelIle M�el-. : lOr,

strange n01ses mingled with the scold� Vincent, Raymond PleschL ��dl1" 1��I�:dOn
ing cries of a blue jay, hastened out to MaxIne, S.henvood, Fio)'d Pralll,1

leani the cause ot the .com�otion, Ly- Barnha-rt, ;JUlian Deters.

ing on its back in the grass beneath Letters to a Small Farm BoY
a peach tree was a bat. It was about
the. sIze oJ an English sparrow, a-nd My dellr Harry-So yon ,,'aut I:,c1ingIng to its breast, or just beneatb hear more :ahout the

_ good t'iut(:' II.�Iits wing, was a baby bat_ The blue Wilfred_ and
_

I have t9Sl'tltt'l'} :as
jay was dartiug back and 1'ortll peck- riglit, anil if YOll enjoy tlw n"ltlllI�dO
lng and tormenting and scolding loudly. much as I do the telliug ,ye \Joth

iJjIThe strange noises were made by the be pli:l<}. Scarcely a day goP, h!· �mother bat as.sbe tried to protect her sometbhrg doesu't bappen th:Ji I (I
k!1

yomlg one. My friend frIgll tened the to tell you about, a-nd I ]lopp 11111 t ;I�blue jay a·way and W.Bnt back to her· and your dad al'e just as 1;(,(1(1 lin"
work. The next, tim'e she went to Ever hear the folks at the ChlllTll S �
the garden, the bat was hanging peace- "A Boy's Best Ji):iend is His JI(\tl\l'r�r
fupy to tllC>-limb"o.f a peach tree, look- That's true, but if I was n ,�\ J'lrfl�Y'S
ing In,e nothing tiut I'l""tlunch of reddillh songs I'd wl'ito one about '\, inf
brown fUf., .

'

Best Pal is HIs Dad." Tl!C['("� 11 �I::pp!'
Another fdend, notici� R fliCKer thing� about It, ,too, The iJor j1;IIIJllt the

acting strangely in· the next yard, -growing ..Glder till he growS lIP
('

walked to within 5 feet. of the bird da,d pal stays just the riglli I'� I;t nnd
and watched' it The flicker did not in a little time figuring (h;11 ()

mind bim oue' bitr but went on with -its yo-u�U '·fi�d it true. ,') ;\01
work, wbich was bodng out an ant· Did you e'l"er see an i11'111): \'I'hing
hill.. He watched about 30 minutes. or 'Well, you've seen soltliel'� 1�11:�tl jll!t
uutil the bus1 worker flew away. H� and wondered .how they COllid .

(III jn n

then examineil the ant-bill and found 'a so and do nil the stunts ptllllie ol\JBf .

round cone-shaped hole 'about 5 iQ.cbes drill, ·Well, we saw an al'luy 'i'herr
deep in the middle � the bill, The day and it was mo.".ing tIlIU�:orl;J1ICD'
bird had evidently bad a feast, for- not were thousands of soWiers, ,,"IJllt nIl:
olle ant remnlned in the bill.

-

tt-adesmen and I d�n't kl!OI�' counter'
The departure of these bird friends That army marched nn(

KANSAS FARMER

Thde'. G BrVe« ."......_ nul' you.

Pree bookletmailld on 'N!<l"ar.

WHEN you've seen this Ne'JV
Briscoe and tested out its

performance. you'll agree that it,
sets a' new measure of value in
popular priced-cars. \

..Tolil'inA Cal'
Roa7ute1' Already the Ne'Jf' Briscoe ten points of

superiority 'are becoming the standards
. FOUNOOl' Seda�, by which other cara,8re judged."And 'in

"- addition you get Briscoe beauty of line
and fittings.

'

Serlis Motor ,Company,
-

Distributor. ;
,

,

Kansas City, Mo�
'--BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION

::
.

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

The 1-incla FTame-with wide flanges and 'further
_stiffened by four cross-members and large g_ts-gives a

firm "backbon-e" to the car, eliminating twistings and

-dJaalign:nell� (1�)

ORJ\NCEBiasSOM
GO�D BAND

WEDDING RING
This beautlful 12-Karat ()RANGE

BLOSSOM,GOLD BAND,WEDDING
RING iSl one of the latest things la
a tincer ring on the market today,
It i. guarl/-uteed tor five years.
handsomely engraved In an orango'
blossom 'design. You can·t realize
the real beauty of this ring until
:you weaT It on your fln.ger .

.sen� FREE �D ·POSTPAID.
•
� SEND NO MONEY

We have purcb.a:8ed 1l. number of
these ring. and will, send yOu one
FREE for a tew nfinutes ot you):"
Ume, DON'T WAIT-a postcard will
do-juiit-.....y "Send me 3 picture.
to distclbute, I want an Orange
Blossom Ring." Send correct· elz'e.
- CAPPER'RINCdUB,
D.partmeat eZo T....eka. Ka.aa

'the classified
. advertising
columns_.
They may save

you many dollars.

��?!�.�!�!!�!t�!!i����t�
American ClUzens, Get in Hne nnd show your patriotism
bJ' wearing one of oUr Gold Plnted enameled pins which
we send tor only 10c to help pay advertllln&' expenses.
Jewelr7Hou.e,141EIKhthSt.,Topeka,Ran.

How to Make Hens La.y
Dear Sir: I read mallY complaints

about hens not laying. With tIte pres
ent high prices of feed and sptendid
prices for eggs, one can't afford to
keep hens that are not working. For
a time my hens were not doing well;

- feathers wel'e rougb; combs pale and
only a few laying. I tried dIfferent
remedies aud finally sent to the Wal
ker Remedy· Co., Dept, 47; Waterloo,
Iowa, for two 52c-packages of ·Walko
Tonix. I could see a change. right
away, Their feathers became smooth
and -glossy; combs red, and they be
gan laying fine.

.
I ha'd been get'ting

only II few eggs a day. I now get
five dozen. My pullets hatched in
April are laying fine.

Math Heimer, Adams, -Minn.

More Eggs
'Vou]d you Ii]{e to make more money

from your_ pOl1ltry? W_ould you like to
knolV how to keep your birds in the
pin]{ of condition-free from disease
and working overtinle on the egg-bash:et?
Write today, Let us pl'ove to you that
Walk.. Tonlx will make- your h"nll.lay, S·end
52c for a package on our j,!"uarantee-your
money ifack It not satlatlel1.·
WalkerRemedy Co.,Dept,47,Waterloo,Ia.

.
!/! -

\,

"

-MAIL AN'D BREEZE
: ...

.�
�

f�r OurYoun6 R-e�ers
When the-Birds Fly South in the Fall

BY IRENE ,JUllY"
,
.

makes me a little sad, but I shalllO(Jkforward to their return in th sprin
and ther� wi_� be many now IIl111 I�tere"sting,=-thil'lgs to .-learn abont thellJ.



KA�SA,� FA��R �Nti ,MArL "AND BREEZE" ,

\ " ,

.r" •

,) -<;,'

iud never missed a step. It me down+the road, grunting fo.r corn.

�:::::�::;;:=�����!�����;'�';'IIiIIII��"'--�;;;;;����;:���arcbCl�,,�'derful sight-and we saw the I carried com in a little tiasket every
as It �llJiUg right on ,our o.wn. farm...._plll.�e I went, so. I gave him some, and
bole

I t's n fnct and I shouldn't WOn .. he wen� all the way to. �e bos, witll
CR" � inall couldn't see the same thing me; I am -S- years old. "

01' It,� loole for it. It was an ant • Virginia....-Sarab Oattl.
yOli cllcl tho camp was being mdv.ed Hutchinso.n, KaIt;

1'111; ,� �t ump iIi the edge of the corn-
'
',',

,

rOi� to :,Ilotller s�ump about 20 yards, Coaly is a, Rabbit
Ie, v \\'r couldn t see any reason fo.r ,-'-, ,

"'\;, for the old stump looked as, I wish to. tell yo.u about my pet rab-

0\ t�' liS :IS the Dew but the comman- .blt. My aunt Helen sent Mamma an

o� of that nut ar�y had If reason, I, old .red rabbit and five ltttle black

;�kl)n, fl)r It was�asy to.' see that !ill ones, and Mamma gave me "one or toe,

II" '1I'Itl heon made and every-soldier little ones- for my birthdny. An the'
/1111'\ j

•

d
"1

III jll';!: what to. 0.,
.'

little rabbits di�d but mine. Her name
o
Goill!! np to the granary I discovered is Coaly. 'nl:u� oldvred one has a mate

he :lr�'�" "Hey, Wilfred," I yelle�. .now,' and we call 'bel' Eve because she _

'Brill); l"l'llllds nn� come a runntn', was the first one on the-place. We

I 'c" "II n rrny right here on me £aU the mate Adam. We kept Ev�

11:):';;; .. Where?" Wilfred wanted to. shut up until she was accustomed to.

'nOlI: iI" lit: poppe�i out ,of the house the place. Then' �e let her out, but

i'ilh l"r:llld;; at his lteelw'and loo�d I could catch her -whenever I wished

1J1 IIii' j'nad,
.

"Uight here,�' I. c�lled a-nd could hold her and pet her.t ,She

IItl poilltt,tl clown. So.on we. weI�' as would eat fro.m my band, too, But

nll'lwit'tl :t� if a real army. o.f tra ined ufter a -.wl;lile she l!ecame frisky, .and
oldieI" lIn(i been marching 10 fro.nt of I' couldn't catch her so easily. So. r
I�, Jr \I'll"; wonderful to. see those had to shut her up. We made a new
iiile I>lne]( Insects hilrryi!lg back and pen, and..it bas three 'flo.o.rs in it. We
ol'lh 1111(1 -overlng a distance that have made Adam a home In., the top
volllcl 11:i\'t! meant many miles to. men, one, Coaly in the middle one and_jl)ve
III' 1'111 i 1'1' r�llt.h�vay was one black mov- in the bottom one. _

II� llin", n n-w Inches wide a\1d not o.n�" ,Elizabeth Gingrich.
nl ,;lr;I�'etl from. tha.t pathway. Back. Jetmore. K.,an.

'

1111 fori II they .huruled, and what do. .

\
"

, ......

011 :'IIJlp:,sn �hey were carrying? I
Blackie Likes- Her Best

rOll,lel' Ii: you n guess.

YI'S, ]lany, it was ant eggs. The

-orkers were carrying the5e precious
urdens rrmu the old home to. the new

lid the soldiers marched along to.

'ce that nothing happened to. them.

S SOOIl as un egg was deposited in

he ucw IIC:'t, back \\:.ent the worker

01' another, We watcl'ied the army for
IIIII� time and then we tried a few ex

I'l'ill;ellt"", PInclng a stick across the

illc of march we "dammed" the stream

f 11111" �'hf'y ran wildly to. nun fro

vhile th,' rear guurd pushed those in

1'01lt. Filially one brave soldier started
Iilllhill� the ruonutain and who. should
IC mor-t hut aU�her coming -l1p from
the othrr �itle. hey stopped, rubbed
feelers illI(1 wcut n, and O\'er the stick Rover Knows Engine
frolll IJtlth si(lt�s went the living stream, '

the II'Ol'kl'I'S tugging up the eggs" to. Altho. my" pet do.g Rover �s 11 years

ower them safely down. 'What -meso o.ld he is smart as ever. We have a

!IIge du you suppose those nnts ex- small gasoliQe engine to 1Jump water,

t'hAngc'tl? /...
and he knows as well as we do when

SO\\' we poured a tiny' strealll o.f it is no.t, iunlling well. When it do.l!s
waler t"o see what the ant army would' 'no.t po.p -be will run to. father ana'then
do ill I'a"c of flood. Many were swept ba"ck to the enwne and bark lo.udly,
aII'll), hilt uot one wo.rkel· let go the When the chickens see a hawk' and be- -

.l'gg Iw t'>lITied. The adva-nce guard co.me frightened'he jumps up and lo.oks �===========�=============:;:::==l=======
hnd,ccl np and waited; no. effo.rt w� fo.1' the hawk and then chases it away
mncle t() ('I'OSS, Il'inally,,'hen the little ,without a word fro.m me. He driVes
slrrnm 1':1(] d l'ied, the journey ,,'as be-I the 'cows and horses, to.o.
gun again (11111 o'ne by one th� workers Gypsum, Kar;w Mabel Jones.
'whu Il:1tl heeu swept away came bacl{.
!!ollie flI' I "(,Ill started back o.ver the D 't H t th R bb'ts
.olll ITail hilt after 'go.ing a few-..feet ,oesn:,",� e a I,
thpy ul\\'IIY� t11l'ned back toward the", I have a do.g which I think very in
ne\\' hOll11', What told them they were telligent. We go.t him from a neighbor
wrong'! wben he was a pup. We tauglit him
))tll'� 1111 a 11 t lil,e sugar? I'll say so, to. put -the cows up and to leave tho.se

I11lt ,th0:i1' hn;:;y fellows wouldn't sto.p which we did no.t milk in the/pasture.
for It, \\'t' placed little lumps o.f su- When I drive them from one pasture
gill' 011 1111' Iiue of march and, no.t o.ne to. ano.ther he won't let them get away

t;avp.lcr �i()lIj)ed for more than a sniff. llll.Ul' 1_ get the gate <;Ipen. �hen he
J Il that tllI.Y I'he black army !Uarched d.l'lves them �hl'U.' When we go.t our

l:I�l'k anti forth und, when night" fell it tame rabbits we taught him to. leave
�11l \\'a" JUllrchlng. The next morn, them alone and to.,chase the wild o.nes.
Ing lit) a Ill" \\'a� on. the trail and not He plays wjth,the tame o.nes. That is
�nr \\'01'1'('1' or soldier co.uId be seen why I think he is a smart dog. ;aboul tli .. llt'1V camp. "Sleeping late, I Jetmo.re. Kan. '-Haro.ld Gingrich.
l�l'ktlll." r 1.01(1 Wilfred and struck the'

'

: IlIIi,P II hlow. Out boil�d the black' Spa.rkle is a P nylin!" WIII'I,ers ho.lding the eggs and
0

��th"I" c'P!ltly to. 'fight. But so.o.n as My pony, Sparkle, has a pretty gray LEARN A-irCTIONEERING
i' ?"t' IlIolrsted them back they went and white spo.tted coat and white feet,

, /� ,

,

,UICI HHlt i . t . t' peo. Ie live o.n hi h h" i f I I 1
at world'. original and greatest school anti become

OUr f' '" II el es lDg p 'w c s e s very\care u to. ,eep c elll}/ Independent with no capital Invest.d, Every branch

II
:II'III�, Harry, if we will only study When she sees rue bringing' out' the- ur the business tanght. Wrlte-tolln)' for free �t.1log.

lt'IIi, \' 111\1' t> d f' d "" Jon�8 Nat'l School of ,\uctloneerlng
".,00 nen,

_.. buggy sbe runs "own to. the pasture 34 N. Saoramento Blvd,. Chicago. III, Carey M. Jon ••• Prel •
•To.hn If. Ca, e. '__

away from me, It always makes her -=----�

----- angry to. be hitched to. the buggy, and STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE·

The Pig Went,' Too! l'ihe tries to. hinder me as much as Po.s- ���TAcil!!��J��NESsE��"AURl�r2�� 19�:'
s1ble when I am putting her into. the

Of 1(lIns.8 �me� find Mall nnd Brcezl', published

tll'� hll I'p ,:1 ]1.et, PI'g ..... ll1·cl.1 I tbl'nk is liarness, When we start any place she St:t�ek�� ).��r�'��k�ou���u���lsl���Yn��.to�:,r I. 1920,

. I
"

goes '\lery slo.wly, but coming home she
Boforo mo, a notarY-jlubllc In and for tho st.te and

n,; ���)'I IlIt'plIigent animal I ev�� saw,
',__ ���o�tyha�r��es�!:!;J ���n.;�'�rn�p���;:�\.,tto I\'tllrd"

cnlll'l
<1, kllo.(:ked clown by an auto.- se�s a fast pace. j)(),e. and snys til.t he Is tho business manns.r of

So I':," (JlH'p II nll one of Ilis legs bro�en, Pittsburg, Kan. - Lillian Widner. the l{ansas Farmer and Man and Breezo and thtit the

"11'1 I I
'

I
following Is tQ tho pest of his knowl.dge -and h.llef.

Cal'j,tI 1"
,.:a I"r lim to me fo.l·' a pet. , a truo Btatcment ,of the ownership, management (and

1\'�li ,"" IlieJittle pig until he became Tommie, Tippie a.nd Tommy �I(� �1�I�fle��'��;"f�;,e t���cl�l�i�on�h:'�'�' I�� ,��� a:g��;
)[" ;'I1',"�d Ilc grE!W to he n _great pet. __

-

caption required by the Act of August 24, 1912, om-

til I ,::',111' 10 the clo.or and grunts un- I have two." dogs, a large -one and ��mi�ll�n ·I��!I��;�:!�. of"�I�r: f����S(gl\�(f�egUlatlolls,
�o,,� I�."" Il1ln sOl).lething to. eat, He a small o.ne and their names are Tom- ' I, Thot tho .names and addres�cs IIf tl,e puhUsh.r.

pn�'lill' :11111111' fo!' the cows. Out in the ruie 'and Tippie. They are intelligent �:��YI;he�"1l1�lr,�"(����per'�I!� .. ��',U".S�'r����1:.geka����
linti [' 111'\'(\ is a cI;,eek, und my pig .dogs because trey chase the pigs from Editor. T, A, lIfcN.III ,'l'opel'.,""I�atJsas

�i�II'I' /1,,)' tltere, But one time my the yard. They bite them o.n the legs. �1��l����g�r,',\'I:�r,Fw,Bh.Nkc�?tlh::::::��g���: f�����:
didn't' ".d I "'en! playing there, all(l :lVe They go. to tbe pasture for the horses Ar�bu;n'1�n��ir,O,\�':��,��:""."",.,., Topeka. Kansas
I hall I" ,1111 t'he pig in QUI' way, but �tnd cows. als?, I have a c�t, to,2, and ot;'.r '��trlci)J'bor.r���llow�I���h��dt'o·idl�o���� c':,�(�
him Itll':; ,f;11 r;et him sOJlle corn to.. keep Its name IS Jim, bnt I call him To.mmy. or morc of tilo total amount of bonds. mortgages or

With 11: �, Wh_\!I:r Papa feeds him corn If yo.u pet To.mmy on the .head and other securities are: ��;:iJed) w, R. SMITH,
Illy lilll� I'�'�t of the pigs ill'..j:he pen, tlten ho.ld your' hand above his hea4 BusCneSs ManaK.r"
hl� mOil!

Illr; brings the ears to. me in he will jump up and rub yo.ur hand. Ofs���rO��'1 B�����lbed to beforo me this 23rd .ay

to tbe: lUI,I,tl,,) be 'shelled, Once I started '.rommy likes to. catch mice. (Bea)) I FRANCE'S WRIGHT.
,\I bo.x, and my pi'" fo.llowed K' K V d W fi ld Notary Public.

'" �lOwa; an. er Il ari e,. )M.Y cowmisslon oxpli'cs Oct, 29. 1920,). .'

.;1 .,

We have a horse uamed-Blaekie, and
I think be is very intelligent. I al
ways-pet 'him and I can go. up to. him
anywhere in the p1isture and put a'

bridle on pim,. When my brothers and
sisters get on his back h�will bite at
them, but he _never bas tfled to bite
me. He 'must li�e me best. When I
go. for the -eows � him he trots back
and. forth behind them. When they
won't move he bites them. I don't
have to. guide him. If you haye an

apple he will follow yo.u and steal it
from your hand, if you don't watch out.
Ottawa, Kan. Ruby J!lJ:!ob.
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Stories of Mystery�KdventUre
If you enjoy good clean fiction o� love. mystery and

adventure you will want one or more of these bopks.
Nv Own Many read theBe books two and three times -over.

_, They are true to life. with the proper mixtu� of
c::.WpPlhM .patnlls, humor, mystery, and adventure to make t'hem
� thrilling from beginning to end. '

I"-�Hi;, arHER Not a Dry l.iqe in Any of The Books
�
WOMAN " Girl of Spirit The Irony of Love My Own Sweethe.rt

The Fatal Ruby Only a Girl Nell of Shorne Mill_
DIana'. Destiny L1fe's'Mlstake The Other Woman
Corlnet of Shame Loy.,!. Cloudod Dawn The,Shadowof Her
At Love's COlt' The Millionaire', lile
In Cupid'. Challa' Daughter That Strange Girl <,�,

Our Offer. For a limited time we wlll send you any
• nne ot the books wllh a, one year; sub- ,

scription to Capper's Farmer for 600. It you want

��;�rb���:��I'i>�1o':.a �':� o$nl�ii��aJe�':r��I�����SaOnrdo�e t:?li
enter tour one-year Bubscrlptlons tpr Capper'S Farmer
and send you tour books. Do not confuse these boou with
cheaP!lr ones you may have seen advertl.ed heretofore.

Capper's Farmer, Book Dept., Topeka, Kan.

\Vhen you eaJl't find

wl!llt you want ,In your
own com.munlty,' don't

_...gJve up. Somebody haa
It-t.he very thing' you
wam. Probably some ot
tlii" 125,000 readers.of
Kansa"s Farmer and Mall
and Breeze would be
glad to sell It. A class
Ified ad doesn't cos,
much and will tell you
qulcldy. '

, S_Oinebody
Has
IT�

Cowboy FREE
J

Watchfob_-
Unique Novelty. nifty leather

hol.ter and metal gun. tub genu
ine leather, wOfn by men, women.

boys and girl., Sent tree with a

3-months' subscription te> House
hold Magazine at 12 cents. The
Household Is" family story maga
zine of trom 20 to 32 pages
IhlfltthlY, Send "tamps or coin.

IOIlSEIIOId» IUGIlZINE, Dept. r. I�"opcb. ......
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Kanred Whea}. .

' Less.JlalOline, on Ooncrete 1I.

"wet-.f��t�o������� i��O 1����sa;I��� ,.,.,.:·n
-_

ppe�i· ,"P''i;� �-C',_tu'�,".N';',:e,-;"�,' ',,:.s',.'., .

.Ga-sol-ine co�s��e; by lllotU'I' V �
other ':Sfates

.

of the Central Great· \....Cl - 1 'Sv 1 �U ·'·w" on smootb clfncrete roads is a ehlrll,
',-PIa-ins area- frr the early seventies, was _�.

'
• mately 50 per cent Iess thn II OI�lPetoX\.

I an eplK>h-molting eve-Ht; The growing
roads, acco.lIll-ing to flata ('OIiIPlil'(�rtl

· 'of 'these erimean. wheats, especia!l;o-
the Kansas Good, Roa!ls n 'so' tbt

_

..,

I J Y- H
from .actuel tests.

' ela I�
, the-Turkey and Kharkoi varieties, has ·t sour Iossand Your Bank ACcount Now
, -been th�, p-rincipal cause of the.�pl'os-· _

IY'. . .

Using a truck With a 2-I:Oll load '

, perons development of much of that �¥- EARLE'k, WHITlUAN _
fiiU�s. on a gallon' or- gasolille II: lit

·

section. The development and _d,lstrl.bu- Clu'" :Unnnger
!lJal"tll road, 5.78' mlles·; 1'1111' "

![t,l,

.

. 7.19' good O'tavel 930 ' .. 01'11111,
; ,tiOl�-of K�nredr an lmp.ro-y;ed strain ot.

-

_ _,
"

-

n
' -" , '.: '"tllll:, iJillililf

I bard red winter wheat' may prove HAVING hogs whtch are your own tlng back home- "I have a COUple' of'
oils mac�dll_1D, 9.48., fan iJ 1'1('1;

, O,�,
equaijy epoch-making i-h tlle'history of : property, ,and lmow:ing' that boys who 1 think wltf be .assoctate �::t;t�lb���, 11.44, .a nd SlllOOlh t�
Kansas.

'

_

wheIL. they re sold the money members.; and" there's another boy ,,' ", ,

In Kanred we have one 'of-the most wt!l.:go into Y:0llr own b�nk account, is whom I intend to see: Sepd me about be !:te.6 �d:htlOllal m,lles \\:hkh l'tI

imjOrtallt' exa,mples._of tbe Improve- e�ough to make' III fetlow feel mighty a half dozen reconnaendatton btunks, .

.
aane rmn. a ga'Hon or gaSOline

meirt of. wheat by the .method of· put_eo fme, isn't it,? .Moa1.. Capper Pig club And 9IlY, I Jlild to get up In. school and a�ounts. to a savmg of a,� \11HSt flO �

l-Ine. setecttcn. It is the J,}.rOduct 'of a boys who have. been. in· too club In a .tell about my trip to Toneka" Some
cent in the ga'So!me bBI, 'SHIlI IV,"

._-

single' head, selected, ill 1900 a.t the previous y�l1r aireitd1 knew' that feel: pep, Isn't it, for a youngster w'h'O'dldn't Watson,. state hlWh�IlY engillPcr, wbi

Kansas Agricultural E'lCPer.Jment. sta- ing, ltut-it nelltCr'gl'ows old, Boys wno lfave very-good luck wttti bls hogs this Pfe�are(l the figures fo').' the road as�

tion, Lt was �rjeeten;only after many lire experlenctng it for' the first time year'? '.

c �,honr ,_

yellrs of. careful selection but a's a re- �his year ,n.re 'so proud their clothes There's a-' <:Illrp-In J�ckson'-collnty,
rttuek iu <:.ommer�ial, �el'ritc wW

ward -not fewer than.% -mllllQn aeres scarcely WIll hold them. The pr.ospects-=-W4Iyne�t.ove-, who also is 'makin:g btg
travel a;.1;a8� 0,000 miles � rear ·At

of this variety w-ere sown in Kausas for good proflts certainly are excellent. medicine for 1921, even If he was dls- ibese fjbu-res It would requn r. �05 ga�

alone in the fall of 11)W.
_.

and wIth the f1'nest stock ,ever owned appolufed in lrts plan .to be at '1:opeka. :;,S of gnsollne on ,�n e�l'tll I'oud, III'

. Since 1U17, Kaured nils oeen under by.clnb members on hand now, there "F' bouglrt a Hampshire gut the other ra ��ll�g on a ptl,_!'!d [oael A sar·

experlmeut _in many uther states' than,/
�. day that l' plan to enter in next year's r� 0.. gallons?or gn�ollll!' III III

Kansas, Last fall many thousands 01' contest"r wl1tes Wayne. "I'm '1I:1�0 go- ::hO�� ,pr.1�
r

o� ,-? �euts a gall�

bushels ��re Intl:Odtwed. into othe-r iI!g to keep record� on one'of the Duroc ilA� a :ItVlDg of $124.,�,�cl' "'llIk,
states fOl' commercilil growIng. In the gIlts I raIsed this year' art'd see which Il!t leasf erage totll"ing. till '\')lIlct IIlI

indiscr�mll1ate distribution of new- va-- comes out best. I guess Jll'ckson county which - hal� t�e. gas us�c1 Ii."." Il'llt�
rieties of wheat Hlere is ahvays da.n, wou!.t get very fal' ill the contest this .

wo� s ow a savlIlg o[ �'i� Pfr

gel' of. disappointment and financial y_eal', but" I have great IlOpeS for nextJ��bwa�n ��f ass?llIPtl?�) tit" t cl'�rl

10.8s by -finding the wheat not adapted yea 1'. I'm going to get as many boys mlle
. I !l�erage. 0 "!'Illdes I

to new. conditions I wish therefore as I ean close' around 'V:hiting ,to .join .

a day, ,the mads" 01111\ '" rp �:�,1XIl
to summarIze bl'i�fly experimental re: and then in th-e fn-Ii 01' early winte� Ii mIle every year' for gn�C)lilll' i1lol\�!

sults with Nanred wheat and to in_cli-· perhaps we ean 1:111 ve It'sa-Ie of slll'pius Kansa$ Has Lar.:gest No' 1
ea te- t,he se-dions where, in my judg- b'reeding stock;" -Interesting pIanS','

"
.

llna

: ment�am:ed wheat should and should aren't they? Tbey're worka)j]e, too, A surve� of tbe SUllllllcr "1"'llIlill\l�
, not.\ be �[o..wn. .

.

Come 011: you ,Jrrcl,son COl1Dty BOYS, of the state norlllar sl'II')I)I, of j')
Ranted is llnusnally-well a��pted tOI Build a ''Rubbiot p t" states, whIch is pllbllslled j'J) 111" s��

many of the val'-ylng condItIOns in . ,. .' ?", telllber number of. th,e ,Natillllal �I'i!ool
Kansas. Its principal advantage over HavlIlg any diffIculty With lice on Digest, reveals .the fnct thaI: ,I", ;lIru·

Turkey and Kharkof is its resistan€e your hogs? Oounty· Leader Flo�d Her- mer
'

f' th K

to some fo'l'ms of both stem r'llst and man, of 'Barber, says· he is,, and he tells
seSSIOn o. e rau§lls Sla'l' 'or,

h
mal school at Emporia hll� rill' lOUr

leaf.. rust: It has other advantages, Lu U h
.

w at 'he:s doing: "�.,intend to sprin�le years b,een the larb,rest in th" �",I'I'.' .<'Ir�
hOI"eve" SU'CII as' sll'gbtly cr['eatel'

ren nge euer; Linn COUJlty Leader. crude OIl on the pIgs at least once a
� .,

, " '"
veyed. The figures for the 1'''111' l'�lIrs

winter hardiness and eai'lier maturity. sllonld be a strong demand for Iiogs �onth, but when ,one is busy he some- are: 1017.--�071.; lOIS. 2121; 1!11!1.�.121;
The� .factors have ca'used it to' out- fo� breeding purposes, �Imelil )�etigLebc,ts thIS. ,NOW I am bulld- 1020, 2420, The State Nor-tlllll �dloot

yield other wheats in most sections of �Wh!lt do you kuow about tbis'! The mg a l' u mg I1ost. I suppose y.ou ot Cellar Fulls 1m'ill

Kllnsas, 'lllle,same factops may 01' may dub manager alreaJ1y has a calt for W0111� }?a'll it that anyw�y .. .I set a !�larges't att�lldllnCe'
not be- as ..ltnportant in other &tates . ..._ tlle annual sale ca.talog, A mall who post III tlle ground, allowmg It to ex� l'1J20. '

· Briefly, Kanred wheat can be ;rown hus had a sampl-e of the quality of ��d 'tout. 2/feet above the surface, The State Ma,n1H11 'Tl'fl iuill)!; :-;01'1011

,,,'!th
�
success wher.ever other hard Cappel' clubs stock- wants a G'Opy of

en got a 2 by 4 by 12 aud laid �chool at Pittsbl1l'g holds �ixlli placi
winter wheats are grown. It cannot the new catalog as soon as it's off

one end on tlle. post and fastened the III the ,1020 survey, Figl1l'e� 1'111' Ii.

compete with soft winter - wbeat va-' the pre»s. - If farmers and 'breeders o!ber end. secm:ely to the grollud. I Hays Normnl were not giYI'li ill:lt

rletles in the Eastel'n United SJ:_!ltes know an oppol'tunity when they see"
tfien wrapped, the 2 by 4 and ppst with summn ry, -

, and'- is· not bardy enough to replace it, there'll be plenty of calls for this old .gunny.Ba�ks and. saturated" these --------

·

springr wlleat in the -Northern Great,;cata-Iog won't there?,' with· crude 011. I s�l�il. let,Iou kno.lV

Plains. It should be expected, there- In some cases. it lJasn't been. nec-
how my s�he!p-e works out.

'fore, only to replace the Turkey and essary for .dub members to wait for b �ot Ifl1g ago t�e P�a.lld. boosters
Kbarkof varieties, I '--

-

the catalog to be issued before finding a, a ,c. l�nce to s o�v tell' safesman-

in Eailterlr Nebraska and' South Da� sales' 'for tl1eh' hogs 1.'hf .

U:self
shIp abl.hty, and in a later. story .An-

"kotlf, and In Southern Iowa, Nortbern shows that while it �VOll't �e l�ssible drew R!eg�l tol� how tlley. tool, ad

Missoul'i ·a nd C.entl·al Illinois, Kanl'ed to seW· without effol't there is good ;ant�ge Of. t�elr �PP01.tU�ltY, riveu,
· should outyield Turkey @t' Kharkof sllccess awaltfug bOYS' w-lIO' try. "By l�re s a s:ml,ar.c �lIC� 01', �Iroc
",heat beca.use of its ru.st resistance.' September 1 my pigs were .all sold for breede�. �Ol'le�t IR�sf1:3lJlt, �an .

.'
In', 1_t119, a yel!r of severe rUilt 'inf�- breeding plll'J;)oses," writes Walter �-::ll!.em er,o our ? u

.

n
, '. w�ltes,

tiori, experimental re�nlts wer� sigmfi- Dyck, a. bustling cl!Pp ou.t in. J\lIcPher- 'D�7°U tl,now oJ so�ei �1�ceD" 1.Ie[e w�
cantlY'o1n tts- favor III these sections. son county. "i\lly first gilt brought

cou ( g�'1 a goo pUle He moc Jer,:
Ill' a less de__g·ree We same can be said �35, and the three other gilts -and one" Se�b�a[, d If S�t please I�t �le bl�nOt:
of,,_Western Oklaboma and the Pan- boar broughr $25 apiece a total of t� nesLay a �1l00�1 0 t e

f gL,an'
hanelie of Texas.. $135. Now my sow .has 'a faU litter

mee ng o-ren nge le�ler, 0 IfIn

In Ea.stern Colorado and Eastern of 10 pigs, aud I WOUldn't talie $100 county: and Ralph CaID, of Potta

'Vyoming, Southwestern Nebraska, and for the sow alone, aItho I paid $50 for
watomle cou!lty� faced each other ,on

· tht;t 'inter·mountain districts of Mon- her .last spring, So you see how I
tllP ball (hamOlld, Today they- r.e

tana, Kanred should yield somewhat stand. I surely am pieased with it
better _than Turkey, In these districts ull." ,This is Walter's first year in
l'uat lIs11ally is-not a serious. factor, the Capper' Pig ('lnb.. Are there any
Experimental results at several points other l\1cl'lIel'sl)u boys who vould like
In- this general section 1m ve indicated, to Itll I'e a clTn}ll:e to make good '!

bowever, that the slightly'greater win· .

'

,...

tel' hardiness 'and- earlier maturity of BIg Prospects for- Next Year

Kaine!l in comparison with Turlwy Believe· lUI', fellows, I'm getting
•

are sufficient to make its- yields il� _!!!ighty, enthusiastic over the prospects
many. cases significantly. larger than for n�xt year's club work, �n several

those obta·l-ned from Tl�, The ad- counties llearly e�()ugh assocI�te mem

vantage of Kanred in this section, how· bel'S ha,e been hU('11 np to till out a

ever is consi(lerablv less than in the team for 1021.. J,'OI' .illstance,. out in

east�rn section or' the, hard winter Reno, CO\1llty J.,c'aticr Gilbert· St.-uff is

whe.at belt, where rust is an important carefully pi<-Idllg It tl'alll wit� which:
fado'!" he hopes to tll ke the trophy eup-t-o his

In the Pacific N,ll'tllWest cOllsidel'- part of tlJe state lIext yellr, -Up in

abie hard winter wheat is grown. Ex- Republic county all the members of

perill1ents in the Columhia Basin of this �'ear's clul> are pulling fOl' a full

Oregon, flud in the Big Beml and team' lIcxt�year, 011, we're going to

Palouse sections of "-ashington, do have some hot pcp. race, I'll say! ?

not inclicate that Kalll'ecl is superior �alkillg abont' the pep race, I know
to, the local strains- of Turkey and many memiJers 'are engel' to Imow how

Kharkof, In that st-)(,tion, its rust re- tile. elubs stllnd, I Ilhd planned to

'SiStJl'l1CC and win tel' hardiness are of print a c1uh standing ill this story, but
little or no advantage find its intl'o- have decided to wait for the October
duction there does DOt -seem just.ified. reports, as the poiuts given for at- ,.

tending the big Topeka- pep meeting Uulph
wiU mlrke considernble difference, I'm.
snre every boy who attended the To
pelm ,meeting went borne filled with
new enthusiasm. It's a pleasure, tho,
to be assill'ed of that by lettel'. and by"
an increased SIIOW of pep. ,Joe Mc
DanIels, one� of the Mitchell count,
"big fi)'Ul''' whu drove to Tope�a with
"Dad" MeDantels, 18' makIng plans. "I
nhInk I shall be in ,tbe Capper. Pig club

A:_ readh�g nei:g'hllol'hood is a progres- next year and do a little better: than

\
slve neighborhood, 1 have: thIs yeat'," wrote Joe after get·

,38
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KANSAS HARMER' AND,

Our Best Three Offers
One old subllCrlber and one new sub

,ser�ber, If sent together can. get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year. for $1.50. A club of three

pr-Iy snbscril,ltIons, if sent together,
--all fOr $2; or one three"year subscrip
tion, $2,

MAIL.,. AND B.ItEEZE •

r1'

Costs anq Milk Prices

Consumers often COlliplaill II"" 1111
farmer is getting roo 1Lllll'II rill' h�
mllk. The best way to settlL' I ill' lJllfS'
tiOD Is to have definite figlll"" 1)11 lhe
cost of prodtleing llIilk in r:ll'il cOIn·

munity, The Dairy Divisioll nf lbe,
Unitcd States Depllrtmellt or .\�l'iCIII·
ture has organized I.'01l111l1l1lil,r gl'OIiPS
in 7 states for this Plll'lJl"'" E;lch

¥>-�.up �ollsists of ahout 20 1'l'llI'P",-,III!I'
five dairy farms" \\'itll a SII[lI'I'I'I;i\I'!1I
chal'ge, Cost Items, are ('\JIII,,'lell III

terms of quantity mthcl' III"'! pritC,
wh�l'el'er possible, Hes\llt� 111:1,1' Ih�1I
be iuterpreted a-t any' ·time II"i)\g JlI'�'
vailillg pric'cs, ·Data from f01l1' n( Ihe

states, Indiana, Vel'iUOllt, ;-;"l'lh ('aI'O'

lina, and Wasbington, will 1'1' IIl'al!·
aultl at the exhibit of the n"il',\' Vir!,
sion at tITe National Dail'v NIIi1\1'. ('III'

cago, Octobel' 7 to HI,
•
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Since Women Vote

A Califorll ill WOlll:L II 1\;\ nll�1
the Tennessee legi;;lntll),I' that
woman suffrnge lIad lilIU.-i:o'{l, tlie
morul ulldcrpiuillg clclll' 111,1 11'0111

undel' Culifol'llia, It hfl� Ill'I"l'1'

worked' that way in 1\::1 ""I�.
.

YCllrs ago in,..-I:lIe Illr)!;p 1')\)\;;1,

towns. especililly, electioll 1''':II'I.��
were madc np of \\In rei 11"1'11'1',
The polling p�apE's \\'1'1'1'. JlO,�
halls, livery stables, 1101: iliIllr
quelltly drngsttlre joillts. i)il\
stories and rotrgh tn Ik 11"11111)

. cr"
were heanY. therE'. M;\ll�' JI

I
sons hesitated to go to �i\rl

places to vote on thn t aC('t1l1l1t.
sllffl'3ge hus chauged n!1 tl���

in Kansas, NolV the elerll�" i,,11

fic:e.l'Sel'e men and WOUien (If h"1
't' '11I{

stand ng In the commllnI ), '

t
tbe polling pillces are tlirr�l'rll,�
In Topeka at the recent prllllJlI{'1

1 ' nil
election, several chll!I' J(�S

I'ot.-

school houses wel'e-'iiser\ liS
, "

i
-

'fTli OL "

ug ,places; It is .a SI",
rtlt's,

better (fay in Amerlcllll p.? I

Tilo
W�aLwrought th� cbange" hibl·
ri-grd enforcement· of the pi °fl'fln'
tOI'y law and the full ('11

_
chlse.menf ot women,
_.....

shown here, with tbe pIgs they have
in the contest this yea'r. Loren is a

red booste!,..__while Ralph thinks the
Polands a·re winners, Keep these ctraps
iiI' mind, fpr they ma-y curey off some
or the money. next December-,

Poor farm lights make busin-ess fo�
the ey:e dbctor. He marneed the U-Usi
ness, tiut not'fi9 badly as you need gOO(\
sight.

. ,'.
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If Your County Is Asleep, Why' Not Wake It Up?
\-- BY MRS. LUCILE, DLLIS'

Club �cret�ry

G
I \'1':.'\ II :-;leClj'f county and two has been .a. member of the Cappel'
I"'PP\' poultrv club girls, what Poultry club one year not to want to

II:lJlI;I'J1�? Why, t),lat· county -stay ill another year and Mary Mor

I'il�r,; lip. That's what Jefferson' ton OE.: Crawford county is no excep-

1')11111 v i� �wing to do, according to tiou, She says, "I have been in the

\;'II'il: H'ln�('h. :iMllrie is s· member .club two years. May I join' again

'r' 111<' ,1(1111180n county club, having .next year? I want to buy a piano

:�I'I:iilll'd her ]�lemberShi'p in ·t1l1it· W�tll the -'Poney from my chickens."

"Olllll\, 1'1'1'11 tho she.moved to Jeffer- Right here,1 let me say that accord

snn, IJllt "liP attended our annual pep ing to tile rules, ,those who have 'been

IIlt'J'iiili' III 'J'opelm and -went heme so members two years or three years

in>pin't! 111:'11 thl s , is what she wrote wil�. be perJ?itted to go into the club'

IlIe:
again, provided complete membershlp

"I :'III'I'ly .cnjoyed Allyself at' the 1111.s not been attained in' a county
fair III"t'lill�, and I am going to try club by,J"anuary 1.

I') "ri!ililize a club in this county, for Makes frieuda-s-that'a what club,
I Iralll Jl'ffcrson to wa� up. It has membership does. "When 'I joined
111'1'11 :1:,1'-'''1) long cnougfi. I tbin)!: if the Capper 'Po1}ltry club, 1, did not

tile CJtlll'r i'irls iu this county knew realize what a fine, large. organlza-:
:IS We'll :I" I <10 how much fun it 'is tion I was getting into," wrote Orpha
10 J;el(lll,� to the Capper Poultry club, .Tones of Leavenworth county, "and

IIwy'd :111 wuut to join. I'm going to I never found it out- until I attended

ttv 10 g-I'I them interested."
, the pep meeting at Topeka, wbere I

\I'IlI')J :'Ilnrie and Henrietta Stan-. became acquainted with so many

Ic)', :d.'1> of ,Jefferson· eounfY, join folks from all over Kansas."
I

forti'" [ust watch things hum in that Many lessons are ta-ug}lt in club
,ectinll nf the state, Henrietta. al- work: but one of the most important
reall,r hil� lined up one social mem- is to play the game. To play it to
her, "0 I feel that I have two trusty the finish, no matter what diffi

agents al work, • cultles are in the way, and then if

Poultrv Huising .Helps a Cripple you lose, to try all over again. �Cloud
"

county seems to have learn-ed this

,IlIl,I'I'U l .YO�l S��ll men and wo�en lesson well, for here Is the word that
h:lIl1ll(':q)],i'll III hfe by some phystea] comes from that eountv in a letter
dl,lIillllt,I', hilt who mode no �ffort to' from '.rbelma Fleury. "If we don't
help theur-elves ? Then again there win this year we'lL try again n�xt
:Ire 'JIIIt'I'S who have the desire f?r year," said Thelma.
nlllt'�l('III��'I,lre u!ld :",ho engage 'l;D I'm sorry, girls, 'but all of the
'0111', U,( ful occUll�tiOll. despite thelr County leader blanks hi;ven't arrived,
hnnilli'iljl. I have 111.mtud a man of so I shan't be able /to --print the pep
the IlItll'l.' type, He IS .a cripple and standing this time. Look for it in
ha� IIJ II�I' l:r�ltches, but he has .found t.he next club story.
tllilt 1';[1'1111,; for a flock of chickens
ilroriril" hlui with a ,living and at

I Extracts from Letters
\\\� 'itll1l' Ii lUC Improves his health We surely bad' a fine time at Topeka.
itnllillill,('� his life more worth while. Every pep meetIng I .. better than the one

T,lli, 11'1 rvr, written to his' brother,
the year, before. Next week I� the Efflng
bam fair and as 800n as that is over. Mary,

gin', il lot of useful information and Ella and I are going to get tbe contest

ulsn kll' of tile ,joy, that comes from ����e:r��l.��e�l�w .;i�1 w�.;':�, �e!�a�e!�r�'I� ,

IlInking- it hard, fight, and winning. wlnter. -e-Arrna, Bailey; leader, Atchison

, } rec- i\ t·(l your welcome- letter a. few days
county. .

:!g(l :11111 }.l1ould have answered It at onco
�1y chickens certainly are fine. }ty mother

':1"1 hair' Iwen trying to get rea'dy for th� t�r'��T Il�;d' t� ��':'a'� ���� ���erchf���ng�::s�'
�,Ot"Y \\"'lIllIer which we are likely to have Bh.. wants to sell her chickens ILlld go into·
t'

(}rI. I"m:,
,

I am cleanin&: every pen

,�to�y, ,,"'n 10 sweepIng the dust and webs partnership with me.-Lola Cramer, Coffey

m' I." \I" "", A few days before putting county.
h 1 1> d

-

h I

I,IO;;'U(' "<>cl< Illto their winter quarters pe��':i, t{ i�:ibe��':i �J�iSegg��ini �h�rl"rh'a.r,�
,1\' "I' "'r, I'll whltewB-sh the whole Inside, pretty good. don't you? :lIy hr.ns "rc sLlll

.
l' l h'III, Illcnty of good nests and put a

....

��;p �'lrd\\ IIUer: on fhe floor. Into this I laying but I aln not keeping an account of

.;h,dl Ihl',\\, all gl'ain, thUR gh'ing the chlck-
the egg•.-Anna Tbyer, Linn county.

:n, lht' l!r'I'('�!-!aI'Y cxerch;e to-prOlnote health I Burely bad a good tlnl� at the pcp lneet

i\�d g'u�ld "J.;g" production. I never -have a.n'y ing. and. even tho I missed a week of school,

h'lo�hl(: dl.:lliOsing' of eggs; in fact, I seldom I have learned Bon1ethlng.-Ll111an Joh.nson.
l\i.: (.lloU!.:h to supply the demand. Lincoln county.

�a!.n, J"'!!'�I1"(l to your lWo hens which you
'Lena 'Vest, one of my- teonl n1ates, eX:

'1lI'" '�" 111 1'0).0<1 health and yet seem lazy,
hlblted ber Light Br;l'tima:s at the Republlc

Jn� �el1!l1� I)I( the roost late.in the mOrn- county fair and won first prize on them. I

Ih' ,Ino! ""Ill'; (0 bed early at night and bave sold about 30 of my chlcl,ens and wlll

'l\'� (JI}!, J 1!I't la,ring in the nest but �lier� !'aoboOnu.thal.\_�efi 8fjolDe mv\:'hl'leteton�yealln'doltteSstl1llehfta.�
lh[l� \.h�' h:11II.lrons to be at:- the tinle. 1 believe

,fie "V

11Ulr till" linJncs and jf I had them. would Agnes Neubauer. leader, Republic rcounty.

:In .

It:n ,II! lhe pot. A lazy hen Is always
T��'.!'rl':'lal!]e hen.

hut 'i' I. . Io,'"n a successful season for me, Record Poultry Load
\'{"Ir<.:

I I 11 10(11{ batk to Iny beginning five

IIb�IU'l :1,'" : Wll,h a very small flock and just .

II h", ;: :,� I hlllg, I,n learn regarding the work. A record load of poultt;y for thIS

''''''<1".
,l :' h,l.' 11, up-l1111 pull which has county was brought to lllarket re<:elltlv

1 l1'I\-,! oIlll1u!:It to thu lIJnit at tunee, but _

• ...

oJ

"I",; ,.
"'L Thi. I,ind of worl' demands Iby Heu9. Shank" �l farmer livJl1g near

Ihitl h�.' ".'''�'n 10 e}'�ry detail and I find Wilsey wilo delivered', at onl� load
\N}· I

' � "'0 ll1tlck In the open air is tht.3 '_.
'

'111(1 i ":'1, {<'<Iii: 10 build up mind and body· fronl all ordlllary wllgon 1I0x. ::!72

r"\JIi�"'''''' " happy and contented life. It fowls. weigh ill'" a total of 830 pounrls.
l!).;f'Wi.,

1 .t sci 1'. T�spect ,,'htch causes one 1 •.
�

, _

tit.
"" II!IO) ::" ,

r'a!l, , ': I", !'especled by others who are The ptHlLl.1SC pn('e walS 01>-0<1. He had

I', ," , h while foll'B. . llO ordi.lllll'J' ;�llippillg ('OOPS hut'plared
.1 I, ,I i.-;il liilll� f.I u(Vothers who are his ehkkcl)s ill tlJr(,c ":"hclve,;" hi-the

'liI·1i :I h!'H H� fight the best wagon box.
-

II'I',\" l111usual tor a gi�l who Crop row.tion·!lays well.
..

'
.,

H9w would yQU. like to have
me send yon FREE, the tbriD
ing story pfmy life in the 'wild
West? A story, of .my adven-
tures as a trapper, buffal�'
hunter, Indian scout and In
dian 8h.ief.'" It will tell YOll-
'how, as a boy, I struck out f�r
myself on the trackless prai- �
ries , how I spent my first
night alone surrounded : by,
wolves; 'how l' became a ,trap
per and later a famous buffalo
hunter i how I made friends of
.the Indians, 'arid how the,
made me white chief of their
tribe and of my .experiences
while taming the bad man'of

,. \
the wild and woolly ;West.

I.ND tANS r Tile �k ·Shows MaD.}' Pi�tDr__ .

. 1 • o� Indulils of the Savage Day.
t �...

'

The book will tell you how I got ae
I

.

quainted with Geronimo, the terrible- In-
-dian warrior , Sitting Bull, 'the savage
Indian chiel; and many 'other famous
Indians: It also will show you many'
pictures, among' them old Chief Good
Boy; the .buffalo hunters le.vmg camp;
a picture of the Sioux doing their famous
war dance; a' captured soldier running
the gauntlet; Indian following ,the trail.
�wo of the many pictures are shown in.
this advertisement. You st:lrely should"
see them all

.

(A SURPRISE FOR YQU
I have another surprise for you, too.

In additlon to this ·book, I have a lit
tle Automobile-built especially for
bozs and 'girls-a Shetland Pony, bt
',cycle and many-other prizes. They
will not cost you a single cent. ',You
can go anywhere with the AutomolJile
01' Pony just like grown folks do.
WOUldn't you like to have one of these?
Sure YOli WOUld.

,JUST SEND YOUR NAME ON A POST CARD
I UUl going to givc to each· boy and girl who will distribute four pack

ages of beautiful post cards on my 5O.c offer the book telling all about the

"Thrilling story of my life In/the Wild West." I will also tell yoo aU
allo.ut th� little ·Automobile, P'ony and Bicycle that will be given to :my
little boy and girl friends. Sepd me your name and a'tldress on a post
card AT ONCE, before it. is teo law, for this is your big ehanee.

. :
�

PAW�EE BILL, Dept. 84, TOPEKA, KANSAS •

A Big·Doll
For You

D-L-y D-M-L�
What is the name ot t his Doll? Fill ill

j he �lank spaces ahove :l11d complete the
Doll s name.,

This is MSY, try it. Write Aunt Allce
allli tcll her what the nome' of this Dolly
is., and she will tell you how you can get
a ·beo-utiful Doll ovel' Hi inches tall,
jlliJlt.ed at the shoulders and hip:;. it is
Ilot a cloth doll to stuff, llut a real doll
wearill� a beautiful gingham c1l'l'ss with a

<.:Ilte,little cap, :>o('ks finel hu(:kled slippers.
ft is a Doll tho. t fin�' little girl would en

joy making dt;esses, coat') and caps for,
E��""-";o �Ie the first in yt)nr neighborhood to

get one. --'It is yours for jnst a little
�a::;y ,,·ork. t

:__
A.unt Alice hus n Doll for every little

girl, so !.te sure aud write and tell hel'

your Ilame awl address TODAY an<\. she
will send yon lIP!" IJig f1'ce. Doll offer.
Address YOllr IrltffS t.,

AUNT ALICE
, .24 Capper Bldg., ToPeka, Kansas
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j .1': �(arls'a�� to'·.�·Buy' ::Atab,:,:S'teeds

PRIMROSE User I·
THE ARAB horse' has.been� ,idolized-in· poetry more than'

W· G
.

,.

d C'hamni § any' other breed of -liorses,m.s . r.an
.

ampl,on. § yet if you wisbed·to·llee .. ·the larg-
. � est '.sttid of pure Aral)s h� the.'

Butter P·rize' '\ § world you wouldn't go.wberathe§ sands. of the desert grow cold .. If .

. , g you did. y.ou
-

would go, a
.

long
; ways .,out of' your way. fQr the

§ _ XAnkees. who have a pesky habit

§====,
of getting 01.1� in. front in a num
ber of things, 'have out-Arabed

= the Arabs, and the largest pure .

§ Arab stud 'in" the world' and {)4
§ -

percent of the pure Al'ab mares
-

'1"§ of the world are on one New§ England farm, where there are'§! no desert sands to grow cold. but I§ where=the snow. grows decidedly II'§ cold and the "boys" ride into -the
.

,I hay-mow on- the bauked drlfta, l

.: � pi'����'!�l�:����;;�!�e����: I"'1 g�' _ tttlfinea If distant, tho friendly at-
'1.·

� tude .toward the Arab horse-
;

. �. the friendliness b_�ing dictated by ,

'$. the fact that.the Arab horse wall I,'g' a horse. We had a still' more
:�.. 'distant attitude toward New Eng- ,Elliott 8� Humphrey, of the 1.11 ,'-11"'1, i'
!!_ laud=-because it-wasn't a horse;' ServIce. Capper ,Farm . Pres.. i
�..:_ Bhut Wh(>in WI'd' iR B94rown,' oWllter Of'f Ithe worlll:� biggest stui<1 of .\ 1':< ),i:lli i.i.§ orses, nc u ng per cen 0 t ie pure Arab mares n the 1\'(11'1(1, ,

§ 'picked on Elliott S. Humphrey, asslstant in the, livestock dl:)'Iflrlllll'lIi I§ of the Ca-pper Farm Press, to belp hlm solve some breeding prol.lvms. i§ we began to take a deeper interest in New England. We felt that 1I1lt.I·he ;,

§ New Englund .was capable of doing 'something worth while agnin. nftf'r i'
§ so long a period of quietness following the 'Umes of the battles or J.('�. i.:,'§ ington and of. Bunker HUi. We felt it was n pretty big eompllnr-ut to .

g i!!tye this New Englander, who is a horseman for the fun of It a lid nut i
§ for money, come warnut in the Middle 'West for Hnmphrey, \\,],('11 III' ;

g had the pick of horsemen in�the East. . ',I�
.

Mr, Humphreg went back to New· Hampshire and for a w,epl; 1"11 Iii,
§ experience on breeding problems tliat naturally- arise in -any- SI1I1I. ln- i
§ eldentally be rode the man-killer of the outfit, afid "made. him liko u." .. · !§ a stud that had.killed ·,.two mlln.:

.

.' -.
.

.

i'
§ . Since returning to Topeka. !4_r. Humphrey has been eommlssloutxt 10)' i
§ Mr. Brown to go to England to insPect the stud owned by LllIly WCIII· !
§ worth. atltl from-whom 1\;lr. Brown:1s 'considering btiyJIig some mares, i
� �r. flurriphrey is. now: on bls .waz to E.nglnnd,. on it .two months' "':11'(',§ from The Kansas, Farmer. and l>:Iall·and· Breeze. He wfll'Tnspeet n] her
§ eonecttons of A91bian.s whlle "over,':: wl�h n view 'to adding them til Mr: I
§ Brown's stud. for he is authorlsed to·,b�y the best five mares in Bn)!I:IIHI. \
i ·'Mr. Humphrey was

.

raised' ou il horse•.His fl�s�' experiepce WII;' :1'; n i:§ y.!mtb around the racing stables at� �p.rings, N. Y. 'l'hl' it(lrsr i§ fever got him tbere. When ·.too 'heavy for race-ri<1ing· he went "'1'·1 10 1
g .

the 'range country and .for Yt'ars .wrangled 'horses and 'Plinched (111111' i
• § from Mon'tana to Sonora. He had a: ranch of his own ill Mexlc() :11 (1111' 'j

� time, but was' put 'Out· of busin,esEi 'in the ViII'a-?tIallero revolution. III' l'
§ nlways' has·been 'an unrelt'nting student of hol'se. flesh amI- hUI'SI',hn'l'tI· !
§ .ing, .and his work has taken bim into the veterinarian· lauorn tOI'i"":I' l
§

-

well as into stable', .pasture alid rapge•.·Mr. Humphi'ey knows hol'-,·.< :1.' l
§ Vet·y few menbave ever known Ulero. and New·England .is by 110 1I1t'1I11> !
§ the' only section r�gllizing ·this fact•. The biggest Perchel'oll 1'/11 l'il iii l
§ the world. up in Calgury, Cana.da. hns tried to hire him; and tht' .",,.,,IIt! �
§! largest draft horse record a�odatlQn In America, The Bel�inll H""ill'd, l
§ has sought his services. Judges an_!l exhillitors of draft hol'S"� ;11 Iii,' l
§! big shows frequently_seek his opinions. l
E But the poetry of, the� business is with the "pistol tail" hOI'>'I', :,. Iii,' §
§ heavy horse mnn sometimes calls the light horse ureeds. So 1\-11'. I : 1'1'\1' a, 'l
§ who is the biggest sheik going. when it comes' to ownJll� 11111'" .\I'Ii1' 1
§ horses, is a lumberman.�e has 4 million acres of pulp timlH'i' i" (':111 §
§ ada aIi'd several humlred thousand acres of tlmller in the UllitPti ,�':iI,',;. §
;; '\thlle he has the besein tho!'1e,three'galted wonders, the Arnbs, It, ":':' l

· = thp highest types of dr!lft horses in 10ggiJlg operations II[Ht 11.1' ,,1111 1I draft horses in his timbpr camps.' As heris a big manurill'lll' '1' ,01 l

=§====:
paper pulp, Senatol' Capp.ex, the humble proprietor of the Capp('1' ":11'111 1
Press. doubtless will have the pleasure' of l)elping Mr. BrowlI 1':1. )11'.

Humphrey for the job on which he Is being sent to Em'opp.

�1I1l1I1I1II1"IIIIWIIIIIIUlllllltlJIUHuu ..mIIlIllUUlUJIIllllnIlUIIIIIIII;lIIlll11l11ltlUlum"l1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Hlllllllllllllillilii1111'lnirurtrJlIUj1UI�u'
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(NEWS ITEM)

ccMrs.AdaWillbanks,of
FancyPrairie, Illinois,was
awarded theGrandCham
pion prize for farm dairy
butter a( the 1920 Illinois
State Fair �t Springfield,
Mrs.Willbanks'bulk but
ter tested 93�' and her
prints tested 93�/'

I

Mrs.Willbanks uses a-

PRIMROS.E
Cream Separator

What does her achievement signify to you] To
'die State FairJudges it, no 'doubt, signified, amof!g
other things, that the PRIMROSE, not only gets all
the cream but recovers it'in perfect condition for
prize butter making. Low speed and perfect bowl
construction insure cream that makes. good butter,

'lOur nearby Internationalfull-line dealer
. will"eglad'"Jfploin:PRIMROSf1 "utter
rat..sa'fJing ifficimq tf} you. S'ii him.

"

CHICAGO

. INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY It

OpAMERlCA
(INCORPORATED) USA'

9Z B,RANCH Moun·s IN THE UN·ITBD STA'l:-ll8

..

WE PAY THE ·FUU. MARKET PRICES ALWAY$,

HIDES AND- FURS
Grt'4'n SnIt (;lIr"li HItIt'H 41j1l wt.igllt8i No, 1. .12c
tiret'n SIIIt Curc'd Hide'" (nIl 'velghts) No.2 •. Uc
Hor.. e JUd",". ns to 81 ..e. No. 1. $3,•.0' to $:>.00
Horse Hldei<,-m, to size', No.2, •.....$2.75 to '4.25
T. J. BROWN, 126 North Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

1r.2===MoneY Saving order Blank=�
Presidential Campaign

A gren't political battle is appr.oaching
tIle 1920 presidential election. Congres!i Is
solving' the gn'at after-the-war problel1ls. Re

.

new your subscription 'now and Keen posted
on ull the big issues of-the, day.

.

AN)): 'BHEEZE •

_-

'11,1�Vns the (,Hmplligll a sw', I"':
.1·

how very much of u Sll(""'-' il lI'ns,

('an ·only be read where it j'-l ,'l'illl'lI !"
the better health oCt-he ('IIIIII","til,1' In

brighter eves aud 1'0.·il'l' "ltli'k"
plumper bodies for Id(ld il", 1:('CII�r

• • .' . IH'II,'1ll1llOS 111 the school room, 111"1:1
'rlImowledge of '''fhe' food YIIIIII' "I" ,1fll

prod·uets. '

111'Counties ('ontempluHug "",·1, :1,1 (0\
pa'��l" should hesit_ute no 1(1' <1'111\\111h,I('ohl' ('ounty assures yO_Il II,a .1

'hi1�
c�mpai�n Is more tbn n 1"(,1' 1,1 '�lIrland it lS worth many ti-IDI'.'; 1111 III

_

expended and thl! tiuie inl·"lrdl.
.

�-�'�'--------�-

.

A Community_Belief in Milk
,,..,(Contlnued--r;:;;;;; Page 23.)
.

. .

milk in half-pint bottles a t their pooth
ut the fair. IIm1 without any.. pre-vions
adver'tising 01' special effort, they sold
410 half-pint bottles in two days. And
already plRUS flre on foot .for a mill{
booth n t the fair next year. that will.
he a thing'of beauty. all in 'whH�, with
a ttendan ts in white unifol'ms,: milking
nvailable the mO!'1t refr�Elhlng drink jn
all the list of things drifikable.
One 'mall' asked the campaign man·

agel'S to "let up on this mn'll: stuff" or
· he would tle�dend brol,e. while another
frilntic .father insisted. that it was

. Fi�kle �ansas
"costing more for milk"tl1an f.or rent:" Last, summer days were si7.�i"�
A third fa thet: declared tlriit his chilo Last wlnto'r t"hey were frizzling,

clren (1rlol( mllk.as if it were a brand AndI�oIra��':s:<lrlzzllng., drlzy.II!I"

new di9('overy. wh'en in point of fact Oh, how I'd like 'to fInd Il C1ill1<·
.. ,

tliey "lu(l Il'nd it all th";r lives but as With perfect wQathe,r nil I if<, "',,,... '" "'"
.

'But I'd mbv9. back, 1;11 bet n "1,,,,·
a .result of all this fuss they were

'. To Knnsas!
�rr""I' Jud),.ffl'l.nldng five times a� much as �ver. ..' , .

· lpl'fore. <. "';. .

.
_
.'

.

'. " (If tl!r

I ·.one dairy reported tlll�t 8('hool ('hll- 1'he hll'l'<l 'll!-an liSllutly IS 1',11 :1'It1r III
·

(lren were stopping ,tlJ the. ,dalr.>; .on-.farl)l,f!lmily. )Ie,should .(,"'�'I�ill('lIrlit- their WilY from' ·13(',h061,.' and . bUYIDg a1l' ways in-milking,,tbe fll I 111 I(
intO the

, .".,'

l
mi-lJt. Something tha thad. never'·hap.·and rheerfill. Tracldng 1�lllllrI Int helP

lb������A�d�d�r�ellB�.�.;;.;;
..

;;.;;';;"';;';;';;';;';;';;'�.';;';;';;';;'�';;';;";;';;';;';;";;';;';;";;';;'�';;'�';;'�"�'�';'����� �enM beforp, Tha t da iry' bas .Ia id in . kitchen. for,' example, \\1 I

dJ .

II sl1tJply of straws, for the kiddics.
.

mneh in this rpspe(·t.

Yean

Save.
-Time
Trouble'

�d
Expen.e

How To-Save a D�lla-r
The rt'gular subscription pr'tee ofKansas Far�er and Mail and Breeze

is $1,00 a year. You cun SRve $1.00 by.sel1ding us your order for .a three
year subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two �early subscriptions
·at $1.00 each and get your own subscription free. ',' ,

"..
.

;j';'

Renew'
Three

Save.

.$1'.00

Enclosed find $, ... ,., for which 'please enter the
following subscriptlons to Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze for the tr:rm of�·:: ...•...yea.r. : .....

Name , ., , , ..

Address , ,

, " .

Name '.' , ........•. ,
'

.. , .

J\.,_ •

Address.:-' :-: , ,
'

, :.' : .. , .

"
� .

Na.me , , .. '. � .:_ .

.One

Year

$1.00
Three'

Year.

,$2,00
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A Woman Wins With Cowsl]
.

I
I I

Perse\'erance Will BringSuccess In Dairy Work i

BY G. l:!. WH�ELtojR

1(0.\1 n u imestmcl.lt of $190 in It $1,000. A $50 seryiee fee WIlS recei:l'oo

FI'l'i!i�leI'Cd Jersey cow four years and finally the cow herself was ·sold

:I�(I, :III'S, Nellie Knopf of Jackson for �600� making an estimated total In

',111111;·, I';:"n�a;;, estimates tha t-she bas come .of $'2,120. The cow .was tested
,

'Itil" :::�.l::W or PlOl'C than $500 a year. only one year and under very adverse

�';'I" I� ""111' is enthusiastic about Jer- conditions .but the milk and butterfat

;l'\:';' 11('1' fatlH'!' bred. Jersey� {or· produced in the other years· more than

n:"l" "lid ;\[rs, Knopf never 10sL,lier .paid jor l\e1' feed,
..

: lipn',l iJi [he breed, La�ck of capital Tl;lel'C. ba ve been plenty of dtseour-}

::.:1" " ,�I'\'"t hn ndtcap Whi:!tll.thehKDoPfS '8gements'� the Knopfs have been

,lell'l'lIIilll'd 10 muke a star ill � e pu,re- struggtmg to establish. a profitable herd

bl'ell 100L"il\es�, The �lInner III 'Y.hlCh of purebred qairy cattle, "Tbe heifer

ilpI "I ('l'dlllll' un dl:t;fleulties should '�If tor Wlli'qh $200 was ,ofiel'ed bef_?r�
�r;" ,,� uu Iuspira.tion to ot-Bel'S shn- It.was born was lost frOID over feedtug

'illl'Il ,illl.lled, and pure carelessness," said Mrs,l\nopi;

'I'�ndll;! II' U smulf town atter living "aud should have been avoided."
, Her

III\) Y"" I· ..• in the -'Coun� the ,:Knopf ,first hei.fel' lost 1ts'.�alf in the pastyre
I'll lid 1,-- I,,"g"cd tor the rteli .miik to from bemg eb.ased by dogs and would

Idlidl i I,,'y IW4 been accustomed. Later not breed agam and it was' sold, She

.\11'. :l1I1I ,\1 1'8, Knopf attended it Jersey lost the blemished heifer, the mother of

;lIil' 1,,]1 fllil(!ll to make Il purchase, the herd but not untiLshe had left a

Snl!;,'qlll'Jllly llie seller called up and. creditable line o� offspl,'ings•.The firs,t
"ff"1'1'11 11,,')11 :l cow whicb a pur<:llasey heifers from. this bull are coming true i

did nul tu ke, �.rbis eow in the pel'iod to type and full of dairy quatlty. 'x .. 11'1'11111 ,\I"�" to September pald all her A young bull from the cow, that 801« •

fl'l'd loill" kept: a family of five inmilk for $GOQ is being kept to cross on these

:11111 1.1111,,1' aurl produced .enough SUl'- 'heifers, Mrs, Knopf is n believer in I
pili" 1(1 1111�' anuther registered. beifer. line breeding to maintain anll establlsh

,\lI,IIll1'r ('1)\1' bad been purchased dur- a. type. She points out that blemished

'illg lilt' whiter nnd the qnes1;ion ·of a cows and beifers may often be made

ht'l'd 1'1111 lu-gan to be urgent. very profitable to persona-unable to get l

(;ettiug- a Herd BoD �l_ start jn a desirable line of breeding

,
"

...' In· any other way.. , ,

.\ III'·' 111'(' or 11 fumous b?ll lD .au ad- .The KnQJ2f family graduated from
\','1'11"·1111,,,1: hecauie the Id�l of . the .the cIty lo( three years ago, moving
herd 1'1111. l.ur how to get billl, was a out to a 2.':i acre tract near tOWII, Mr,

111',,1>11'111. .\ll'S" Knopf wrote the owner Knopf i� 11 mechanic aud bus his busi-
IIf I Ill' 1.1\11 usk ing prrcos on bull cal:,cs ness in towu, ddving back and forth

Ii)' 111111 ur yuung helfers bred to lum. every day te his work He delivers
'rill' t'" Ij('I' wrote tha1:1:le had �o-calves. the milk to restaurants where most of

F�II'IIII"II'.. I,I· ·Ml'�, K?Opf l.:ia� given some it is. sold but the 'greater r'art of the
111111 ,,- I" thctr Ihnlted rtnances and responsibility of handling the herd i
Ih,' Iq'",·IIN suggested thu t lie bad ,a falls on Mrs. I\:uopf, and tlie�l' boy who I
Itli'IIII.,I,(·t! ,h,<!)�.e.r bred to f the ,hull ,�n is alfl? veEY eU,tbusiastic about Jerseys, I'�I'II,'II"II. I ilf� made u .u�, ll�lle LllP, ,:{_t 1S ·110 cluld's play to '.yl'eed and .

,llId 1.0111111 Ilull altho I,he b�lfei seemed caTe for a herd of high clu.<;s dairy
hadl,\' :'."IIH!tl,' �lIe wns, of 'Well bred cattle, It means heillg ou the joiJ --30:)
l,ql". 11":,1· .l(lok, the ��lfel' il�)llle and days of the y<'Ul' put to one who· loves
"ue '.":" "·1111 er IIJght,l1ff'er IDany weeks the' t!lgl� as does ..Mrs, Knonf it becomes
u! 11:111 I"!! 1I h1llll·flU \vHS hoi'll. It was u pleasur(>_ B-lIe is now far eJlough
�r:IJIj",1j III a,hlllllke[ al1C� �1l!;e1i, ,to tl�e along to lluve ch'eoills' of a long Iiue of

fUJIi'\,. {., :I 1·!IH1 tile P,OSSlUlhty o,r IllS well ul'ed, cows with yeal'li prOtluetive
1""·",1111 ,t:: \'lIIIJ{'(1. '1'1)!,8, bull, Countess ('apadly of 500 to noo poullll� of hutter
.I.:ltI- li'IJ"�I�; j� 110W ;� yeats ol_d and fnt, It is u high ideal t.o whieli slW is

'!II'1i1 ':' ''-',1:11 III lis ('lnS8 ·at �h� I�ansas Ilspirillg but not impossible of l'cuTiza-

1'1",'" 1'.,11' III tlll' ,:trllllgest J'L!1� o� aged lion by any metlns, What hns already
,11',1"',\ 1'1111,.: ,.:hl,"I·11 lit Hny,tan' III the been aCrOJllIlliJ:;herl -lJas ils le"'sol1o' Em'
.\1111:'1., \1 ,',.:1· IIIJ� Yl'a 1', those 1')l(>rislJing similar ideals,

.

\\1.", jil:lllllilig hl'r future hert! Mrs,

lill:'IIi' �"I liP], ('yes on a young ('ow

11111"1, ·lJ(, ,�I'I·'a tly cove-tel] and wilen Tli:e ·Holton Fair
. ,III' rIO 11,01 11101,1 I he ('ow ·\\'118 sh:ed ·by
lilt· ."t,I" !.rIll tv wbklJ her little h1im,

BY -C�AnLES E., -:lIOTT

1·IH't! I, ifl'), 1\'1\,.: ur(>ll ::;he was flll the Uue of the bCi:lt ·fa i",' iu r(>l'eut vcurs !

111,\:·"" l'l'lililll'd t.o bllve her: Having-was hel(l at Holton :-;eptemiH'l' 2tl to
Ih' 111"'1'. "Itt' wellt to H buni,er and October 1. The interest til];eu in tll0.
Iliid I" ,. '1"I'y line! IYHS overjoyed to stol'k silow sllowed .J)ln t: .J Itd;son
III'" I ,,'I ':t Y Ilia t IlIl'Y would lend ller coun ty is COIDing to tile fr"nt� ill HJ"
III" 111''''''1· III II(I�' th� ('0 \\' , This is tile raisiug of pureiJred s·tock. Tile He(l
"'III' 111'111 i"lll'll ill I'he opening state- Poll; Aberdeell, Augll:;>, i::\horfliul'll,
1111 III ," lid, slur,\'. 1'he purchase was Hell@oford and Ilols'teiu [)r('(:·tls '.\'l'I'(' all

Iliad" ", 1"('('(1 pri('Cs were 'soaring and represe�lted by the· first cla�:; l'uttle,
III\' l'I'I"III'\·j" I,f paying tilc note ,looked 1\101'e interest wus taliI'll tljau usual ill
,111,1'1,1; : 11\11 I' IICOlll'O ging'_ From the tile hors-e und mule sl,l')w.
111'1':""',1, ,d· Ille suiI' of the cow's bull The hogs were represented by 'the
''''II I

.

I I
"

' -,

:1" , .

\ I: I I )(' pr"fit from a p�g willch Humpshire, Pqlulld. China nnd Duroe

I'
1,11'1111 :;-a I·e 11('1: mid profIts from ;Jers('y iJreecls. Thursduy wus. the day,

a�:.;'· h "1111'1' �lIltl'('()r:;�l'S, ,KnoP.f
man- for stt�ck j�clging hy the 8(')10011; of ,the I",

I .1" 11I('l'! IIle ohhgll110ns at the county, FIfteen cOllntry. sehools und

",11,1, II, I:: ·IIIIIIlI,bs, three hi;:?;1i schools took part ill the

11111,,111' 1'iI','I· i·:1 I 1', 11 1m11 , .sold for *75 judginer,' Prizes aggr�gntiug $240 were·1
I'

" I 1111'"(11,: old-the pun'baser sold awarded, TLIe poult. 'y, rabbit, fruit

'::"11, I" ':'.r 1'''1' �,"j(lO--tlic RSO,75 J)Ounds Ilnd ngriculturlll ,exhI-hits showed --that

xlu' ��I,I' I I" I I lil' ('(.w pl'oduce�l t�e yt'�r :Ta\ksoJ) county IS surpns£>('(l by I�one
Iii,

0), 1111 11,,,1' was worth $HllJ, �'or In Its fiil'm prodne'ts, The geuel'al reel

s',' -""",,\1 "all'. ;l heifer, an offer of iog 31l10ng all exbihitors seplI1('(1 to be

;��I" \1". IlIatl(, Io(,fore it was born. th(� that i1ext year Jacl,son-coullty wO·I1I(l
It\ ...111. " hnll. is 1l0W ru.lued at have a still better show,

f\ND BREEZE
"

" '-,' ,

(Jet down to
--

·THERE·S only one reasonfor, u�g,a,':.
. cream separator-tO. get the maxzmum 1

, amount of�tterfat from y.our milk.

'The SharplesSUclfon.::reed gets 'an the but
ter,fat all the time - it skims clean pt any "

,

speed. It is the only. separator that does not
Jose butterfat when turned ":under speed.-
That should be the fact 'on which to�e· ;

yoUI' choice of �'separator. Consider it ,

above a11 others. Let the Sharples dealer,<J
in your .eighborhood 'demonstrate to YOQ)

"

[that the Sharples skims clean atany speed.
Let ·us send yvu signed statements from·'
America's leading State agriCulturat�colleges,

,

ftJrther proof that the Sharples skIms clean
at. any speed.

.

In addition, the Sharples lias a, knee-low

supply tank, single one-piece bowl (no discs
to wash) and once-a-month automatic oil

iI?g system - excJ.usive Sharples features.

A fact: It is costing yon more to be with..
O'bt a Sharples Suction-feed,

-

no matter

what make of .separator you use; than it
_l

would to buy a Sharples.

One type of Sharples Suction..feed Separa
to!;, is electrically operated with current

from farm lighting system.
"

Wi·iN for illwt,.ated booklet de6cribinsl tAe
many o�AeiCulvantagu ofthe Shdrples Suc
tion-feed, Addren neQre.t"office, Dept,lS',

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY

'West Chester, P•.

Bl'llu$!.be.: Chlcqo S.DF�o! 'Fol'ooto

"

IInU" ai Kn........ .,',."" I"nir' !OtrtJ0tre ..t Ring 01 A8't'd -JerlHo;J' B......

!'C".?"'lI at Any F�: In the Kiddie Wee. T.I" V.,.,..
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gU,n Bowing wheat an�_- the grourfd ,Is In ,are �nWlUlillY raerou'8 t h ls ralgood condltton, 'Molft of, tne third crop of hlg Is "early, completed. Therel'l Th
alfalfa balf been -cut. Wheat' I� worth ,12; erable:'seeliing to ,b .. done. \\'1", 8 '0
butter, 60c: t'ggs" 60c; tom .. to,,�;, $2; blue �U.90; bu t ter-In t, 55c; butter, "5c�t!. �
pluma, $3.10 a crate.-H. W. Prouty, Oe- ...,.J.,P,,_Nel�on, Ocrober 2,

' egg� I
",

-

tober 1_,
-

""
Sfufrord":"'}Ve had about 011"-11 '

G I C C -d't' R d d' "S ti f t lI""k�II-Farmers are sowing wheat and rain Seplember 25. Wheat "-Oll'lo"lr Inch, enera rop' on I Ions ate egar e as a IS ac ory cutting re�.d, F"E'l1 crops are maturing as It -compu-u-d but t hat- wlrlch h,," c� I. n,
has beE'n warm and windy the past week, not, looking thrifty as the grouo

0>0 upWhent Is coming Ul', enttle are soiling lor and cru-tv, Pasturea are l;Ooti rortll�' h,sattsrac torv I'ri<'t'H at nubnc 001E'" but hOr>'E'8 of the year. The.'e hus been a v ,1111, do not 81'11 ns ",,-)1. T'he wnvut I� In need number of tall pigs fO"row"t1 F;r� I.'

'F�ARMERS are still very bUllY with Gra.qA Is goorl. We bad a_light frost Sep- of raln.-H. E. Tegarden, september 25,' have Imnroved since Ihe full 'rain. e II tember '29.-Homer HllaUn'gs, October 1.. Jo('lison-W .. hall our flrat frost Septem-' Is worth $2; corn, $1; egg>, 30(;': },ht,-

, their fall work and fall plow ng. Cbau'touqua-We have been ha"lng good bel' 2!1 .. Wh"nl IN all sown nnd most of It 60c.-H. A. Kachelman, Octul,er 2,
"

_ In many seettons of the stnte tile weatuer and wheat sowing, IA progres.lng Is up and looks good.
-

Th"re w,aN a large•
, �l'OlUl(l is-getting, a little (lry and ruin ��p��:� ::s �I���" b�tlott��u��I��o�'k°sJt :�: ��p':ti'� "�:v1n�utg�';J a;e����� ��rlar��.r;I�';i ,

--'Ts needed. Mu('h 9f the curly planted kind -will be fetl lot market. Stock cattle corn.' Th"re have l'E'�n a' number of tall Buy Cockerels Early:", wln-ut.showsa good stuud, hut In muny and hogs are very Mcaree. Th"re Is plenty farm snles ant! stocjc seus sntl.faclorlly. BY G,' W. HI!:HV�;\'couutles moraruln ill il"t'(II'II to glveIt of hay. Corn Is good. There will not be as Corn, $1,; wheat, $2; hogs. $14.-0. 0,'- �o � much wheat ..own as usual. Butterf"t sells Grubbs, ocrener 2. .a good start. Gruashoppr-rs. caused for 65c: "gss, 40c; MUgUr, 20C-iL pound: flour, Lal>t't,tt'-7Thpre WR" a rroet on October 1 -Fl:ogreSsl\'e poultl)'lllen !l1'1l al ....• '" K' b t ,1.-A. A. Nance, October 2. I f J h 1 k fad to til ti
".,some dumage In nCstN'n ansas, U

Clay-Th(' prospecte tor wheat for 1921 are
n the towtands. Mo"t (I t he w c-at was 00 nng- Q_l'W l' , e mu lug of tthe frosts that came thruout the state not good. Fifty per- cent of wheat that was :�:,vnlnthePx::�i-:nt"���dWio���ot��r':n ��frln�e,:: _ f'loeks next spring. Coekc!'ei. I\'

on Scptt'lllucr 2!) and ao ('4e!'kell thelr put In 'ground Which was plowed late Is In completed. Lare sorghums lire making ,good have been �lItl'hed this sp!'illg nrcdeprotluttons. Most of ,the flelll crops ��r;';lrforSfu�� g� �jjl�f:re��� :.,"m:n�f l� growth. NE'arly eve,r),body cleaned seed I'('lidy avadlable tor 1;1I1e on UlillJ)'fa"
, '

had, muturod so that tiley :were not will not come up unlll It rains. Grasshop, "lIlIlIlIIlIUJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIIllIlUlllllllllnllwn" for breeders, They Illlly be �o
r "damaged by the frost. :i�t�sar:r n�c�:!o�� ayr;,�na;e :�!!:'t.g, ��a���ti � � more l'hllUply now' tlln II tiley I'noIn, the crop report issued by the wh"at Is salisraetorY._ We had a frOSI S"P' � Too Much Snivelling c Inte this SUlllmer or next fall. A Itr!!dKun"ns stute hourd ora,grj('ulture for ��::'b�:r d3aOm���. o���r JuJ���C�et�l�t;,Or;,��; '§ � ing mal� thnt wjll commuutl �G 1011the weele ending Ot'toher 2, J: C. and knnr <lId not matur.e b�fore the tro.t' § I I '�in Novembel' may lle PUI'(:l.tusetl n'

$ a The m ne opl.'rators f'et up t Ie = $"Mohlt'r,' secretnry of tlie bourll say.N: kllletl It,.. Wheat IN worth ,$2.0�; hog." 4.50; <" howl, tllat ('nnl ('o"'t� t}jom mor�,
!i for auont ;,._,butterfat, liOc; eggs, 48c,-P. R. Farslund, a, v" "" � � ,- Ii I 1 I k, "The fir;'lt fl:o::it of' fhe st'llson ar- Ocl9b�r 2. !!l ,then they ('an only worl;; tbe'!i n ,pure IUS ng coe 'erels one shooriYl;"d uurlng tlle' Pllli!t wl�ck and ('overed Coffey-We had frost on September 29 a mines fr9m thre€' to s,lx days a �
Insist that a.n� eXM't pelligree ue girtlld olltl'I'e st'lte 'o'n "rl',IIII(·�.·'IIIY 01111 Il:nd _30 nnd th" weather Is getUng cooler. § , '

" on dell'very of tile "i"" It 'IS I. I'
" �.. .�

O&rn Is all muWred and kaflr Is about all E month hN'am:e of, ('ar f'ilOl·tage, =
'U LU. ue lerThlll'"l1l1Y nights, and altho not sevcre rlp�. All fl"�tI crops are �atl.factory this � therefore t1wy lllU�t l'illu'ge more =a� thnt

the male ulrd is mol'1! iIu}lorlait stopped the grO\vth of ('orn. l,afir �'I���·toC�.lIesA h::-�::b��e�t uf':..�O;;::��y a�:dth�� f'a'nd more for it. Then they ('nil than the female In trUl"lllilting Ianll f()I"u"e ('I'OP'S �pe<'I'ally In the I h b
-

Ii' j
" (']lIlra�ter of iligil egg pl'oll 11('1 '11111,'" . �" sow ng w en� u� there....lij .tllI a large acre- iii on the publ (' th I'll a III lllng our- iii

•

nortill'rn section of the stl�te. How- age to be sown.�A. T. Stewurt, October 2-. § no.1 to lend Its assistance towal'd § male ulnls do not transUlit lite elJl
eyer. ('orn amI the sOl'ghulIls were E.lwartlN-!'!I'edlng Is nt'arly one-halt com- a 'i

'.

i
5 IIl'ter. Ordinurily, a hen llltll In),sPI'lI('tl'("ully'mutlll'cll and, only smnll pletl'd, • Wheat Is not showing UP as well aa § mn,ldng contmuous opernt on pos-_,� e"gs or more during tlle, \\'iIlIL'I' "CIISIt "hould on accoun� of hot, tlry, weather a slul�' _ ., ,areas of lute pluntell ('rops IUl\'e failcll and 'the gra"shOpperK are- causing 'conHlder- iii

'

'Viiat bas tile publl(' to do with ,!§ of November. Decelluer, JaIlUIlI'l' Q. -

I
.

I j II tl I N able damnge. About -onc-hulf Inch ot rain =
-, a F 1 '11 I 'I'm ,mil ,1IIg a gra n y, C ( ! s Yl:'ar. 0 fell Septe'mbt'r 25. Farmers arll cutting fee.<.! ,Ii it? What 'more ('an it do? Isn't '5 e IrtlUl'Y, WI ay appl'oXllllilte l"

rnll� f€'11 €'x('ept on SundllY. Sl'ptember Which I. verl' gooel, Cuttle are In excellent iii it paying fo'ur pri<'es for ('oal? ,� ,{'ggs �ycllr. James Dl'ytll'll uf theO26 ,when sllowers were re{'clved over condition. F lieN are unuNually b,ad this tall. a l\�i il Ii! t;on Expl'riment stu tiOll uelicrcs Ilia•
, ,--u. A. Spltze, September 26. SAne, opern tors n 1'6 alii mn(' e -

th� �lIstern hllif o�the f;tate.. EII"worth-We had high ,wlndA during the Ii public servants alii, are railroads. § ('very bird luying 30 eggs dlll'ing til
,.. ." heat -!;eelling IS going on Iii- aU 'last half of September which rlpenell late a It Is their bl1ailU's!; to mllle § willtl.'r -cyl'le sboulll be a ::!OO,egg het· I' tl n) ·tl '�t a ." 'e ·feed rapltll)'. Feetl Is pruetlcally all In ;; "'5 ()f C e some en"I' '01 t I f' I'

,

- Se<' IOns all( m Ie (I l\\ (-.� lIu C n- shock or silo" now. We ha<1 a troMt Sep- 5 enough coal to supplYoll,pl1bll(' n€'('(IN = ours , I llIll'lI II llC ortml pnrts is from G� RO pt)r ('ent te�6"r, 30 w,hlch killed most' of the green § lIt a real'lonahle pri<-€'. And 'to do § sl1('h liS u late spring, witich Ire hilr
{'ompll'te ,This worl, Is being pm:hed vegetation. Orounll I. very dry. A large a till it I t" I h" t I. ,§ ilN.'n having this Yl'ar, lllUy IIffed I

.

. per t'l'nt ot wheat Is Bown. There Is a gooll 'S S S ue r 111"111e!;S 0 uave § .in other parts anll,Will be well along yield or kanr and ca,ne aee<1.-W, L, Reed, � some storage' fndliti('a. §
liIullllller laYlllg cYl'le and llills I'CIIII

wltliin the next weel, or 10 duys. Soil Octob"r 2. ,§ It next beeomes the business of - the prodl1etion of ,tHe hl-II 10 n riplconllitlons. are favoraule for gooll wet;,�f,�;-!,';,ed t�ea�ou�3,e�n t�:vl��ry WI��� a the railroads as public sen'nnts to ,� lit-Iow'200, eyen i( the Willl('!' I'),clcgrowth f'ox{'(.'pt in one ('oun,ty or _pos- wheat thut waH sown early u. up and' there � 6.:>e 'the mines have a normal sup- IlJeen' 30 eggs or more. '1':10 flltl,
slblv two <'I.'ntl'al ('01.mtles amI some 10- III a good stand but whht Is so�vn now will a ply 'of cars 7� mains. Jlevertbeless, that \\'llh 0•

I 'tl • . tl' 1 f tl not all com� up until we get a rain.a· ,

I f I. '._,� caliOes "n Ie 'l'iestetn IIr(, 0 Ie Thre.lllng Is near�y completed.' The tect!

I
-If they fall in t,h(.'lr pillin duty ili pl'psent Imo\\'ll.'( ge (') urel'uing 1)01111statl:'.

,
The wll('nt, that wus seeded ('raps are good. 'l'ie,ha,ve conshlerable,vol- they neither will nor should ex- e fol' (.'gg pl'O<1uction, eorl,e)'ela fl'ollih

£'urly, is coming up aud good staplls are, ��!r��e 'fohre�\oc�lc�h�"ut "l:k���the,��1h�� peet to gain anY sympathy by 'I t!lafh�}\'.e I:'xhlhit�d this :::�-l'gg pnJi)ure.pOrted'.
'

John Zurbuchen, SePt"mber 25.

I whimpering appeals for help ttl a' hon dUl'lng-,�he wmtl'r IUYIIIIl c)'dea,

"Corn ,has matured In extra good Oove and Slierldon__The weathe�,tA verY mu('h abused and an ilI"treated'i the onl?s to buy-,to 'he�d tlw uret.'l!conclitiou and Is now being ('ut and dry and windy, There Is hlOIK of wheat be· 11 publln• J
flo('k.

'

.'-

'
, Ing sown. Nearly all t reNhlng Is, com- § "

shO<'l,ed, ftrrhe eatltl.'rn and soutil- .pl"ted. The recent frost damaged most of a '. 'It is, but a small proportioll �eastl.'J'lI ('Oltllties from 10 to 30 per (�I;t the feell: No,t very much katl'�' I. Tip". "lIInO""IIII",".O"II...II1I.mllllllllllll(IIOIIIIIIIII.OIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIOIII_ flo('I;; thllt.. ttry,s 200 egOgs or more u,•

.' Flies' are unu"ually numl'rous. There havefs already barvelltro, ' SIlo ,flll.Ing Is bNi,n'a f.ew slll� .. and everything seiling lIat· wheat before sowIng, We are In npE'd of a�the year. Tbe clllY of tile 2UO,eggflgoing steallily forward and wiU be IsCactorlly. Thl're I. stili a car shortage" good ral,n. 011 and gall arE> "ping fou�nd tn hos Ilot y€'t been attained l'oulll'r'
- c'ompletpd In the next two 'weeks: �lrg�, ..ell for 45c.-John I. Aldrlcb, Octo- ��I:le�ou;:rpof:t:J:. r2I,��rN�2UCL�r;,B�. ��,! wust'IlOt ,be J:liisled uy'a'llvNIiS<'I;len'Kafh' nnll tlle �raln sorghums were Ort't'oM:lIOd"::'We had OUT first frosts of .tober 2. '

_ _tbnt ha,ve bel.'li.appearing ill tile lIon!1pl'adh'ally matured prior to the ft'Os4;' �he season on September 29 and 30 but not ( 1'0ttawatoml_The fro'!t ot SE'ptpmber 28 pll""rs by lal'ge fanciers Offl'l'illg �Ir
�1 i 'f II t h

much dalllnge waK done. Crops are ex- I. helping to ripen the corn. Fall wheat"" ,

'Iw th the ex('ept on 0 sma, pa c es cI'lient anll practically matured. WithIn an.' will be all �own nE'xt week. Farm help la for sale thnt have ex ('epl 1(111111 SIO
of the lute planted. Oooll-gruln yields 'oth�r week nil wheat Nowlng will be com- Bcarce In this county. ('o'ns1tlerable T"anrt'd points and at t-lle same !lIlIi! nrc 'u.

tl t d
l ,-' pie tell. A few public sales are being h'eld. wheat being sown this tall. T.hE' wheat that ' �

,
'are es ,m� e. '

Livestock Is 8E'lling satisfactorily. Corn' Is was Bowetl early 'I" up. Fall pastures are' ('Iared tg be from a 200,el-:g �llllln,
I':_" Plentv of Feed' worth $1:10: katlr. !$l.10; butt.rCa,t, 66c: good. The�e Is some altal,�a anel praIrie flock Ryernge of 150 t6 100 l'):g8 II yea

. ,<I", egg�, 47c" sugar, 18c.-A, H. I!rothers, Oc- hay to be cut. Butter sl'l,ls to! 601',; eggs" Is' (,X 'el1ent produ('tlon ()f conr.il"The fee(l crops In Kmsas this year
tober 1. 48c; whea,t, $�.10.-F. E. Aualln, Ortl'bI'r 1. (" " " '1"1,

'

'I'
'_ 'Harvey-We had a heavy trost on Sep- Saline-We bad light frOilts Thur�day and there ure ex('eptional llIcill'l(lil,1 S

all' 11Ilmeqse ,and _mucil more 1 vest()('k temb�r 29. A I\umber of farmers have be· Friday, Cattle are stili 'on pasture. Fill'S every fIO<,I.. Approximlltrl), 10}Jewlil he fed to take care of tlIls inerease
c(.'nt of the Whjte Legll'(o)rns Oil lite Unl

iJ;l. prollu('tion. Consi�lerablY more feed

Th K' 'llE'l'liIify of M'issollri POllltry 1"111'111 shoWw.lll,' ue, rai$l.'d in !\,ansas this year, -

e-- an s a s Wheat Y 1-elds a ti'np lI€'St recOl'd of Illorr l!tull 200
I!0Wl'Vel', than can be used hy: ..the live.. '

, ,

t'ggs a, vl.'ar. It fs this 8111:111 }ll'opor,sto(']\ on Ilnl1(1 at prl.'sl.'ut. Alfalfa was
tion of ihe f1q:'k that is [1'('11 ill IlI'IIi'�ot illjlll'NI. by the light fro!!ts of last 'BY S. D. FLORA.
gree hre€'(ling Tlle cod;el'�ls frlllli Ihiswel'l;; nud m. t,he eas.t€'rn.' part of the Th' 'b 1

' '

'2> 'I d I' . t" III'" l!tlll arcstate the fourth cuttmg 'IS now being e auner w leat connty ox Kan;lnl'l is R€'no, which has maintainM an 1m- tI€' �('te num Ier al� ,ue 0
" , orlior"e-t('d The full planted seed is nual production of 3,3G1.472 bushels for the to-yellr period just closed, but believed to trnnslllit the CII'llllltc� erin: 11" ,to ood stnnd hav'in re-

Barton Is a clolle second wi�h sliJ;thtly less tban 3 million bURhels. "

,- bigh egg ,produ.ct�on. If Ihe fnlll,1c���('(( rnj�ls at 1he nl ht time forgbest Every !!ollnt;y in th€' middle thh'd of tbe State.- where, the ,wheat Iw'lt lies, buys a ('o('I;;erel Without ]I.a 1'111:; a tll:�'�rowth PasturE'S ar: good but sto<'k has an average production of more thilll a million bUFlhels and this s(lction pr()- nest reeord of its mothrr s l�rOllllct'ng
on ra'f:s bas ueen bothered b flies duces 62 pcr cent of the entire whl'at crop of the State, Howev€'r, the north- be bns 110 ln€'lnlS whnteVl'r o[ 1;I!Olllhewil �I 'ilave ueen extremel 'nu�erous western cou.nties arc ('oID.i'llg rapidly to the front with 10 �cnr R"l'rages ex- wheti)(\r t.he bii'd ('nn tl'iI,m;uul-'otl) fall The froi'lt has r:lIle(1iNI this ceedlng a ,DHillon hushels In moNt of tiIND. In the d('cade endlllg'l11l'O only one ability for a SO-egg ,prodlll:tlllll (:1I��81It\�atio� somewhat and (,OIl<lltioIIS are western county, Ford, had .an avc,tl!l,:e production pllsslng the million hUlilbrl the win,t€'r !;eason. In ollll'r \\1)!'lh-llS'

, h wn a mm'h I� rovNl in tills re- mark; now eight of t1l€'m top thl1t fIgure. Clu'yenne County, in the uortilwest egg daughtel's. or whetht'l' hl' IS Iln" l:�(,t thi�� wl.'ek' wh�n compared' witil COl'ut'r of the State, hns mnde the hlggcst �aln In wheat in the last 10 yearN, m,UHng au nhillty to PI'O(IIII'(' no r,:o
w 1-" , .In 11'110 its average was only 1�7,OOO uushels; now It is 1,011';,000, or. an eight at all_ dill'lug the willtL'r 1111111111', 11151a "�o'o�I��rn pullijlg is practically fold iner('ase.

€'ggs lire higll('st. ,in pI:j�'e, A tl'll[J :�:�r
com Ipted in the 80utllwE!!<t and the The eastcl'n third of ,the State p.l'O<1uees just about tbe same amount of re('orcl whicil sh<'lws that t lip I�JI;'omforn�e is now being ('ut. In the Irri- _wlwat, liS the western third, but its Yield per acre is nearly double thn t of the' of the, coel,erel' hilS la.id BO, ('�t:;;'Ii1:i1ld
g t ] parts of Kl�ll'ny and It'hmey-westem counties. Cilase County leads the rest in this re!':peet with .n 10 YI:'Rr Novelllill'l' to Mil 1'('11, lI)('hl�11 t. ",I ;c�u�l\i� 'Sl�gllr beets are ueing liar-' average' of 24.2 bushels p�'� acre, uut Brown and Shawnee crowd It for the always ue in!<l.. t�d upon ,,'lll'lI �11�11�
vested and the sugl1r refinery ut Oar- pI�ce with, an,)aver�ge of �o).G busilels, Ollly one western cOUllty hus an aver- iug new male hlrds fo!' h.l'('I'<!llIo:lhlilfd<,u City 'Will start opel:ntiolls soon

age yield of L bm;bels per acre. buy on "any other bn::ns I� [,l.\lll
fit!

Apple pi(,]dnO' is in full swing amI i� tbn.t is v('ry lIIH'l.'rtain anll 1I11� t'�IOeltlreported as "'auoiit half completed in ' ,01S ';"3fh i';'32? "974 1':1'31 'i:i.20 ';:'047 . are less than hnlf for inCI'I'113111f' fl�,�

many 10<'al1ties of, tbe nortill.'astern 10.0 9.7 10.9' 12.1 12.) 15.3 in a small degree, the gC'1I1' I ,1
section."

-

"".... average.
LO('1I1 �ondltlons of ('rops :t lid farm 28'}

work in genl:'l'ul are shown In the fol- f;;;;,,9'i'i'.-3T.;;:;-_--r:-!;:.,-__+,.,.::_:.:J�::..::...t.-.:..:..��lowing J'cports 'from the ('rop cOl're

spt))l(lpllts of the I{ansns Farmer and,
'-' Mail and Breeze:

Atclllson�Some wheat is "OWII and pnrt
oJ It 'I" up anll IR In excellent contlltlon.
FaHl1e1'9 are rutting corn and tllgglng po·
tntpes and are well , .. long with the gene.'al
tall work, We had a frost I wo night,. of
this w�ek and corn fodtler Is drying UP
raplclly. Nearly all the 1'01'11 W8S mature

, so the froat did not hurt it,-Alfred Cole,
:., OctobE'r 2.

,

Barbtlr-We' ha,'e beE'n having excellent
'weather the, last two weeks; about an Inch
of rain tell la"t week nnd wheal thnt \\'a"
SOwn before tha't Is coming up "ali.fae·
torlly. All corn Is 10 the shock and silos,
Many sll09 will not be filled this fall 'ou
',,�ount o( the .carc,ltY ot help and the
abundance of- teed raised. Whent .owlng
Iii rieBrl�, all completed and Indications ',are.'
tbat 'there will be good wheat pl1�ture.

Fall: Pastures Need Rain

BY JOHN ·W.'WILKINSON -



Forl'i;ill HUl'ing of. Wheat is Heavy.
Till' t'IlI'<'igller _ is buying AD)ericlln

WIIl'lIt 'H' 1I large scale. The statement
is 1I1:;,k quite often, entil'e!y for ef
f,',,' "f 1"<"11'80, that the foreiguers are

nut Ill' ,III' market, either having- :fllled
their Il,,('ds for the present 01'· turned
to ,JI.lI"1' exporting nations where tbe

lll'kf': :11\' below those now prevailing
iu tli" \'lIirefl States. "y:et in the face
of ;;url! di�conl'agi.ng 'statements, which
HPPU!'t;lIil.v are having; the desired ef
fed IlJl"1I prices, enornious quantities
of whe.u are' bein;:: absorbed for ship
mcnt lfI Europe. - The' bread-grain is

lilf)vilJ� from the 'Unlted States at- the
.

rate of more than 10 million bushels

weekly :!lId the Europearis are- losing
110 tillw whatever in contracting for'
our grnln. The export buying is 'in
the linlld" of a foreign pool of govexn
ments, »ud by such- co-operation it
seems possible, 01' at least has been
tl'lUal'kH iJly sueesstul thus far, to
aceuurulnte large quantities of wheat
in a 1Il1l11l!(,l' that w.ill not disturb the
current i rnde.

.
Tbey are buying 'their

wbeHt far below- the. price whleb
aome�tk cousumers. will be forced to
pay III tel' in the crop year.
Whea t, Declines 15. to 20 Cents

.. 1'1)1' 111(� first time In ubout-rfour
yrurs. a wheat quotation fell .bel�v $2
a bl1�II"1 Oil the Kansas City market;
III I.lle depression o.t the past'. week
Mnrdl wheat sold' slightly helow $2 a

bUsII,,!. with the speculattve -J:llark�t
d,OIl'II I; 1'-' 14. cents. the December de
hver)' ""in;; quoted a round $2,07 a L.
bl1�hl'l "I rho close last week,. The car-
lot IJlIl.l'h"i underweut u'--furthel' sharp
1'\'ces�i"il. the .most radicnl iu .some
week" II ir h current prices at the low- _

{'St Icr"1 0111 tile crop. So far. as 'can be ,

1�'arlll'l!. 1111' prices now being pa id

rlll!�"I": "I'll a veraging around $1.{)0 to

,11:1:, :1 llil."ht'l net. Fancy dark hard
11'1111"1' II hl'at is being quoted at a top
of ��.:: I II bushel-: in Kansas Clty, a

i)�e1III1' ',i' about 25 cents for tbe we�Jr,
,�I'IIII 1',',] wuu er up to $2.32. 01' about.
.0 l'1'1I1' " bushel lower, 'I'he market
as a II 1 .. ·1v shows decllues of .15 to 20
Ilrnl� ;1 '.II:-:llllol. .

�

Il""" I' "'-'I'n failed t� inatertallze into

�,�t"I'l'i!,� polnt for the coarse grain.
� Ill! I! t ' l'xl'l'ption of yellow crudes
Whirl! iII'" ratuer scarce abd ill';'uO<)er:
lite ,1"11 .·",1 rronr feeders en rIot otrer-
Ill'"

,.-

I'
_, u. �"lIcrally under 11 dollnr a

III�h,.j. ;-':olue mixed corn is, selllug
'I�I\'II I' ,.-, "('111.8 '11 bushel. wfth the ex-.

.

,

!Ii'"", "",,:.:(' of- sales at" 85 to $1.08
��IIIPi'l ',1 with :jd,02 to $1.18 the = pre
.:'l!II� . "<'k. Declines in tbe specula-
."\'l� II", 1-:,,1' IllUouuted' to about 3 cents,
u, 1I.",h, w] t h both Deeemlier and May ,

h�l� . .

"r, :1" - n rouud S{),' to ,88 e�llts. Tbe

,. )1� I, "" / nrtne rapidlu aud little at- ,
Cilil

<.:>' ,rJ_' ,-

110 :"1 ':J" given the reports of, frost,
,,'.I'/llbe,' havlug been suffered-by the

-

gllll" '1'1' 'b df',' It'l'e IS a' nagltgt Ie deman
,01 ,""''1' "" uiarkets' the new- grain "'-'
(OlJllli" ".

�er ('
� I" use 011 a generous scale.

l'ill�,"1\' , as to COl'll is sbarply <1i:
i'Xll!"\": '"I' students of- the feed' trade

Will
. 1i,,� llie belief that next summer

Ip\'�I"'" '.'1)1'11 IlS low. as the present
n;ill'k","'l., I,ll' others claim Ahe cUl'l'�nt .

t'I'Oll'
1\ ) II prove the lo�veflt of the .

. 0
�""l'. ,'..: - '� : j.

. UI'"".1 ' .: it....
·'

Wheat '_', "'. lIUuer prl%slll',}. ,jl19il!t, W .,u :: •

1'�a�hr'l·'."'1 corn, but the ,\g!:ain. bas;. i
SOnl�WI'.! level whel'e spe.culators, are,
drl�e ��1. J����it�nt �o 1)�l0.I!g, tb'eir,.
bougiIt .

I l�es. �Oa8b ,. oats. can. ,
be ._

31 "111111 55 to 58"cents':n b1l8b�1" .

J

.Allo_f youranimal
js not.meat ._

Only-a little over h8If of your'
beef animal can be sold as

meat'.

When by-product values ter.e

'nigh, as hides" were a few
months ago, the dif£eren�be
tween cattle prices and beef

, prices is less;' when by - prod
ucts bring low prices, as they,
have recently, the spread be

tween cartle prices and beef
priceswidens,

"I'he point is that themore we
can get for by-prooucts, the
more we can afford to pay for

cattle; we take by-products
into consideration every day,

- when Weare bidding against
other packers for your live
stock.

That'swhy ourwholesale price
of beef has to be several cents

- -� .

higher per 'pound th,an the
price of.live cattle.

If the other halfwere worth

less, artd' by-products had no

vatue,' the 'beef from 12-cent

cattle' would have to sell for

nearly'24 cents a pound, plus
expense of dressing, shipping,
and. selling.

I

But the beef from 12-cent

'cattle usually sells for about

, 18 cents, wholesale, because

the by-products are worth
something.

Your commission n;an knows

about market conditions. '

His vigilance --,the competi
Values of by-products vary; tion of other packers-the

they are determined by world large." yolume of our business

conditions, over which �e -the savingorwastes�these
have no control. Neither can things always insure you as

we 'control the price of beef, . high a price for your cattle as
.

which is perishable, and which . is humanly possible, consider
bas to be sold from week to � ing the prices that beef and
week forwhat it�ll bring.-_. by-products Will bring.

-,

..
\

,Sw·ift & Company, U.S.A.
,.

, Founded 18�8

•
",
A ilation-w'ide organiz!ltion owned by more than 35.000 shareholders

(
I"



IF YOU WANT a large or .mall
timber farm, pure eprln« water

failures, write J, B. LOT, Fleming
'VRITE I'OR OUR LIST of IIll])

FINE STOOK AND GRAIN FARM FOR SALE to�nl���S�ed$f�n��y ,r5�1lt;;:r ��;��l1,084

!o;acres,
located on the Arkansas river. J D G II h'" C Doni h 'II.2 miles rom Otrnarron, Kan., 320 acrea III . _

• • er \C VIiI 0., P nn, ;, ""'{jurl,
culttvat on, mostly bottom land, balance ex. POORMAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, ,"client paaturn. Price $35 per acre. Easy buys forty acres grain, fruit, poterms. For full particulars, addreq, aome Umber. n eur town. price $:!!Cha8, Glasgow, Owner. Larned, Kan�a8, bargains. BOll: 425-0. Carlhoge,

KANSAS F2\RMER AND M4'IL AND �REEZ·E
-KANSAS

[ .

Mark.et
,

Relll esta.{e- advertisements 'on this pa.ge (In the 8mall type, set soUd·
and cla.salf'ld by states) cost 65 cents per line per ISBue. Send check,
nioDey orcfeJ:,,iDr dratt wlth-your advertisement. After, studying the other
adve.rtlsemeli'tB YOU can write a good one ,and figure the cost. About BIll:
wJ)rds ma.ke an agate line. Count Initials and numbers as words.
T"ere are '1 Ca_er Publication. totaling o'Ver a million aDd ";qaUier

eJrculadon �d wldel,. ....eel in tILI-. advertbiD." A* 11. aboDt tile....

Real Place NE88 OOUNTy,rKANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lanoS. at

barcaln ,prieM. Several 'exceUent ran"he.,
Writ. for price lilt, countT map and litera
ture. e

240 AOUES, Osng� county. Kansas, 4% mile.

tiot�,W2t lc�·6ea fl�rf:lf!�nl�al�ill�:�:�ongluceU��'��;
pasture, good 7 room bouse, large barn,
never faillng water, R. F, D. and totephouo.
Close to school. Price $100 pe r aero, The
Eastern Kansn8 ),ond Company, Quenemo,
Klln�aM.S

.

I AT tie All ad_ti"no I!OPII
1ft6H"la 1.,0 ce discontinuance 0 r·
.....--

. d�8.nd chano. 01
IOf1II 'nUndtd, for ,/o,e Real Ealat. D."I1.'rtmmt mu.t
"""II tAuoffi'u bJJ UJ o'clock 8aturtlao mornino, one
'Wed: 'tt a4vafl� of publtcation.

.

�SAS
320 ACRES, 00\'0 county, Kansas rtne
smooth land, good Improvements; 160 cui.

t lvutton, 100 grass; one-half milo of school.
R. F. 0" telephonu; prtco, $27.60 per acre,
good terms. This I" a real· bargain. Wrlto
for list and Kansas map. Mansfield In"e�t
ment &: Uealty Co., Healy, Kansas.

159 ACRES, well Improved. ,Price $12,500,
cash U,OOO, good terms on balanco. Jm

mediate' possession. Other Anderson County
farms. Holcomb Realty Co" Garnett, Kiln.

F��d�ALll;;;;St':.��l\Il����3' g:':�c��':idsW�uit�
able for farming. Bargains. Good terms.
"'liltmer Land Co .. {JUao. NOHs (lo., Khn8as.

A UEAL BAROAIN, 480 ncrcs, 120 in cult.,
bal. in pasture. Fair improvements. This

is a sure money null, or. Am a crIpple and
not a ble to ta k e ell re of it. ' $I 0, 01l0; terms.

.

S. Eckert, Hllrdlner. Kan8Rs.

KANSAS,
MITOHELL COUl!j'TY FARMS

One of Lho best Improl'od quarter sectlon ...
In Kansas. All Ievel, all modern buildings,
� miles from Beloit. Price U6,OOO.

...._ Improved 440 acre grain and atock farm,
300 acres In cultlvatlon, mostly creek bo t
tom. Near Beloit. Price $�.600.

Pagett l\loore, Bcl.olr,KIlD8ae •

FOR RENT-Hlllf sec.1iraln farm. equipment
sells with lease. ,,', E. lUng, Byers, K"n.

.NOR'l':ON COUNTY FARMS. Wrlto for lI$ts.
'''UllltmllOn Land Oo., Nortou, 'Kau"as ....

OOOD ALFALJo'A and upland farm. for "ale.
W. E. McOabl.', FredOnia, Kausas.

DIPROVED. FAR.>\IS for sale. Best of terms.
Pal'llOns & Stewart, Fredonl", Kan.

, A OOOD INl'ESTl\IENT.
This quarter I. a dandy.·wheat farm, price

�nly FOI'ty Dollars Mel' acre: wl th terms.
Wr+t e me about it. JUHt.ln 1',' A,·ery. Traer,
DeeatUl' County, KauHos." .

1920 WHEAT CROl' pa ld mor� than we aalc
for our land. this bns been the case with

most of t h.Is land for past 3 or 4 Years. IGO'
a. $4,r.OO. 'h cash. w rtto for <1cscrlpllOlls.
O. O. InuneU, Sboron SIJrlngH, KlUlsas,

WE HAYE WHEAT LANDS, wllh crop of
wheat now growing, when mu tured will

pa), for ·the land.
We have blue stem gra7.lng land and "I.

f[llfa bot torn Iand s, that never fall to pro.
lluce splendid returns. on Invcstmeu t.
'* These lands will double in valuation I�"s
than ::I veara. .:
Write" us fol' pricei' terms and number of

n c res In tracls desired.
IiANS,\S &: COLORADO LAND COl\IPANl",

209· F.ast Bth St" Winfield, KIUI.

WJUCAT. corn and alfalfa farm., all sizes.
Thea. Voeste. Olpe. :Cyon Co., Kllnsas,

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In 8. E.
Kaneae, by O. _�, l\leyer, Fredonia. Kan,

1,040 ACRES, highly Improved, Scolt
Kansas. Price $ 50. Part t rad e.

Clark Realty Co. Garue(;t., Kan.

co.,

LET ME SELl. YOU A FAUl\I in lhe oak
ley country, 'Vhent and barley run'k in g

$[00 to $i5 acr e, Corn and all feed crops
fine. Good t rnct o r land, $30 to $50. Foi'
list write. .t\, H. '''118011, Oakl.,)', KllnSI1S,

160 ACRE 1!'ARIII, well improved, good land,
ncar Coffeyville, $20,000. Improyed SO, 6

11111c9 out, �fi.OOO. "" l1uproved 280, Ln.bette
county. ]<10 acres culth'atlon, 6(1" hay. 80WESTERN KANSAS 1,'\:\'11, $l;'.OO pc,· ac,'o pasture, $18.200. REAL BARGAINS IN COFFEY CO. FARl\fSIf sold th.ls_ fall. W, C;. Etlwu,r(ls,_ a13 J. K. Ueatly, Cof(eyvllle. Kansas. 80 acres, 2'h ml. or Waverly. 1 ml. toNorth Buekeye, Abilene, Klln"as. school, ')< ml. to church; lay" smooth. abun.

16.0 ACRES, b mile 'of tOWll. well improved, ��!�.�!�. atV::�I�o�'$Ytgv;�I: A� ���;n�ft:��'I�: ���c:., °11b:��n·er%o;.' improved, Price $110

good orchard, $8;;. an nne. $0.000 will 160 acres. Improved. Level land. 80 cultl- 160 acres, 3 ml. of Waverly, 1 JIll. to schoolhandle. ·W. J. Polre, ,,'""tl.hl111.. , Ka�""s, vaUon. SO pasture nnd meadow. Snap, $85 per nnd church, 100 a. cultivation, 25 a. pl'alrle
acre. Terms. P. II.. AtcldllOn, ,,'n,"erly, Kan. pasture and meadow, 30 a. timothy and c19-(JORN, WHEAT and alfalfa f[lrtTI�. Verdigris vcr meadow, 10 a. alfalfa, well wl1tered, ond

alf�1z:;'�lllIS�r ilg��o�;:. :E;:�e���c'Kli,���,::e" I 640 ACRES AT $32.(;0 ACRE. ..% In sod ��m�o:��er��sso��gr� te�:;:;� $100 per acre,

ne��,�be;tpr�Suc��1 t�I;,o�"ca�02l���h:;)e:, tels��� 240 acres, r. mi. of Waverly. i mi., of HallsA SPLENDID' 80 acre well improved farm
fi2 lb.. 'We have tmcls and fa"llls or all ��;�'��\'Il�g. ��'la�cescs��Oool t�n, d50cla'UcrreCsh'crPeae.l�Tet�:;,�.m'j;:bgy�t� sC�;I:,IiiI.r��;�:,d·J�n���, sizes. Thomas &: Thomll8 Lllud Co" Sharon bottom, SOme nice limber. Everlo.stlng wa:SI.rl!,g!', "'"lIace Co., Kiln" Agents wanted. ter. Price $75 per aero with hest of terms.

IFf!�'? ��f!TJ� ��y'p�':-�e�ro�Xctt':,n'lia.r.� FOR SALE-Improyecl 139 ncres Phillips F���r�::eic����E.�t���"e�'I�,loKonsaa.Land Company, Ottawa. Kan688.
a ef���t)�'r a�a�l'e cr:��; b��lO���iv:lf:l}�. n�� ,

.' -------,r- _ ..

EASTERN KANSAS- FARIIIS winter ",heut; 311 tOJ' $1�0 per ncre. Wllll '

.. FOR SA·LELarge'Uat Lyon and Coffey Co .. for sale by Lratle for 80 01' le88 adjoining good .lown .. I .

Ed. F, Milner, Hartford, Kansas. E, Y. Roperts, Alm�IlII, Klln�lIs.

FOR SALE-All kind. of farm. In N. lC
Kan. Send for printed list. Silas D, War

Der, 727% Comroerolal St.. Atchison, BAn.

iI�Il.'. LYON COUNTY Kansas Farms. from
$60 a. up with possession fOI' putting In

Wheat. WrIte Ira Sionebru.ker, Allen, ){all.

FINE ALFAI.FA FAR�I,
120 ocres near Emporia, 40 n,lfalta. £,oqd

itnprovements. well located, $12ii an acre.

" T. B, 00d8ey, Emporia, Klln8l'H.

160 ACRES bottom land highly Impro\'ed,
extra located 2 miles lown. $125.00 per

acre. Send feir list.
S, L. Karr, Counell Gro\'e, Kanllos,

�OO ACRES, well Improved. In high "tllte ot
cultivation, exceptionally good tcrll1M, ot ..

U:eJ.!. fwe��ri-�;��s��I):.well Co., Konslls,

870 A. $106 an A. 3 mi. Valley Fall •. Bxcep·
tlonal choice stock and gruin farm. Well

improved. Priced rlgh.t. Term •. "'rita Owner,
Dr. Enb. 501 Sell....elter. 'Vlehlta, Kansas,

80 WOODSON COIJNTY, all plow land. 6 HEREFORD FARl\I.
. room house. close to counly school )lnll Grow bluegrues, alfalfa. corn .l\nd wh.eat
churcb. 6 mUes from Rosc; $75, halt cash; to perfection. !iOO acres 22,. mfJe-s fronl
balanCE! 6 years at 65'0 Knnsas City; Improved. 'WIlI di\'lde ,farm.
W. H, .McClure. Owner, RepUblic, Kansas, Price low.

Man"fiell1 I,aml &: I"oan Company,

Farm.�°.Rr����T1f�:.,"��ft�s�· Tel:m.- B_O_nl_I_18_B_I_d_g_.,_K_a_U_8R._S-'.�_I_ty_,_M_o_.__�

$2000 up Send for bookJet 320 ACUES, Ander.on counly, Kansas; 6,

ALJ.Eio.i COUNTY INVESTMENT CO" milos Harris, good soil. everlasllng wuter.
lola, Kansas. 150 acres Pflsturo, balnnce :t'arm land, 2()

acres hog tlgb.t, a big barn'S, 6 room house
WHEAT, CORN AND ALFAI.)!'A FAR.&I. other buildings. A good Rtock farm. P)'lce
320 acres, 200 cultivation. 50 altalfa land. $67.50 per acre. Terms. The EIINlern Kan-

Improved. $37.50 per acre. ISI'8 I,lInd CODllu,ny, Quenemo, KA�sa8. .J. H. BrotemllddeJ. Real EAt,ate, 1Lenora, Norton '1.;0., Kl1lU!a8. TREGO COUNTY WHEAT L,o\ND FOR SAI"F.
I have R gaott ,,'heAt trnct or 48-0 acres

BAROAIN, 480 a. improved. 200 acres in cui· near Ullca. 1\'ell watered, wllh 200 acrcs
Uvation, balance good pnst.ure, everlasting under cultiyntton.' Rnj�cd enoush wheat

l'unnlllg water. $42.60 per acre.- ';YIIl take I hio year to pny olle·hnlf the price nsked
Ten Thousand Doll"." I,lberty Bonds at full now. J[ talten fJuidc $·10 per acre "'I1Lbuy
value, carry b!llanc!' on Innd. It. Part terms.. U'. F., Traylor, Utica, Kan.

E. W. Moore, 81)ean·ll1.. , K"n�IlH.
RUSll COUNTY FAR;\IS

A UEAL FARM HOl\lE-480 acres three Ill!. 240 ncres. w.!11 improved. some good bOlo
Healy, Lane countr: l\:anBILH; 220 acreH tmn land. plenty timbcr and witter. 140 ncrC:i SOlJTH DAKOTA-Ne\,Pr again ,,�i1t th.erc'

���!�,a���etb�!�r;� 1��1�u$�i�.�IJlep:�g��J"�Of�'; ����l,va!i�rnl�' JulIes mn rl\et.. Priced $70 an If\��3S�:�h rtr�P�1�\�n�tJt:r�i{��ursoh�lt9�nr;��;I��t��
Quick Bale. Good tenns. 'Vl'ite for-li�t antI l!iO acre!:'. Pl'flctlcollr all culth'ate·u. un- ,Every ncre that is ,now �olling t.ar $�r; ,JI)
:Kansos map, l\lnnsfleld In\'.�,,,tnH!nt &. improved. 516 Jniles 1.0 mal'l<et, $M,I}{)O, 'Vrite per aere Will, soon soli for $100 or 11101'0,
UeaUy Co., HN1.ly, (Lllne COllnty) Kllnso" ,J" •. H. Little, Th" Rllsh ('ollnty LU.D<l lItltn, 'Wrlto to ImmIgration Department, CIlI.itol
160 A. 6 room house. good b[lrn. plenty OfL���,�c�·r�o�s�8�"�,�I�{�I�U�,��o�S�·'�====���=��.,,��1!'�8=6=,=p=I�=.r=r�e=,�S�(=lU=t1=.=D=a=k=(=.t="=.=======..=�
water, on state roau, 4 rnl. :Moline, good <

_

level land, cnn all bc.o l)lowed. fiO a, now In
cultivation. close to drilling wcll. $70 per n
Other good tarnls at nttrnctl\'e prices,

0, II. Wilson, ]11011110, Rnlls,,".

\VE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell it.
Write for farm II�t and pictures.
Kansas Land Compltny, OUItWII, ,Kllnsa8.

ll'RITE for our free Itst of Eu�t ern Kansas
rarms and ranches fOI' salc.

The Eastern Kansas Land Co" Quenen.o, Kan,

A BIO 1JARG,UN
Improved 320 Here farm, 4 mUes on gravel

road from Fredonia. All tlliable, fille loca
tion and a big snap at $18,000. Come at
once, before it is ,tal{C'Il.

M. T. Spong, 1!'redollln" Kllnslts.

280 ncres Republic counly land, situn lOll
ol1e mlle-wost. 3'A> 'miles soulh from Belle·
vlUo, c'ounty seat. 180 ncres fanll land. hal�
Ullca pasture. 401 a.cres altaI la, 40 Rt:ref:l
'fenced hog tight. Farm all fenced and cross
fenced. Nine roon1- h.ou�e, strictly. tnodern
except beat. One large barn for 2.000 bushels
grain, 14 hend horses, 75 tons hay, Ree,ond
hal'n 1,000 bushel. grain. 6 head horses,
with hal' mo,.. Feed barn with self fecd
ers for cattle and hogs. Cement floor for
feodlng, self wlllm·e... Sheds for 200 "allle.
180 ton SliD, good corn crib. and outbulld.

181 ACRES 2'h miles town Franl'lIn ings, Sloclt scnleR, Three room tenant hou8e.
Kan"".. Ii room house; good' barn, �Io;

I
new cement ice houso •. all buildIngs are now.

w,ell and windmill' 15 ncre" Alfnlflt' �o acres T,h.ese bulldlng. are all equipped with Del<:o
pasture' tine localion' price $110 OO'per 'acre lIghtitig syStem. This farm Is waterod from
Possession lhls fail.

' . .

a never failing 1"ell of soft water. '):I mile
Ca.lda &: Clark Lan(l ('0., Ottawa, KAnsas. I frp�IC�ch$i'ii; per acre. WIIi carry $10.000

0,' $12,000 at 6%.
B. F. CARSON,

Belle,-lIIe. KanRas,

WOODL'\W� STOCK FARlI[
167 aCI'es adjoining good lown. grail! and

.stoelt proposilion, well ilnproved, splendid
water, priced right. 'Vrlte for printed de-
scription .,nd land list. '

The l\lansfl�l<l Lund &: Loan Co.. Oltawa, KIIII.

80 ACRES 2 �� mile. good "own. H Otta'va.
Good' lmproveJuents, plenty .water, school

a,croSB road. 50 acres cultivation. Some
alfnlfa. Early poone"slon. lIIust ,sell at
once. $100.00 pel' acre. 'Wrlte for list of
others. Dickey Land Co" Ottawa. Kansa8. TEXAS

� -

FOR HO;\IES In Texas write Thos, B. King;
Stephenville, Texa.. (Counselor for bu)"

cr•. not ngent for "cllers.)

OJl."'E CABBAGE crop often pays tor the land
.in Lower RID Grande Valley. Sa"e $100

per acre by deolln8' wlt.h owner.
L, W. Heagy, l,aFena, Tex",.

'CALIFORNIA
300,060,000 AORES

free government laud In U, S. Beud for free
descrIptive circular of our lOO-page book
"Thp. Homes("eker,fI which tolls' you how to
acqulrs thl" land. or send $2 for boolt dil·ect.

THE HOMESEEKER,
Depa.rtment 1M, Los Angeles, Call'.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Deal directly.with owner. Business phone, Market 6854

Addres's 432 Laclede, Wichita, Kan.

/Livestock. Far�
-_.

For Sale or Exchange
THE''BEST CROPS on the map are hero In
Northeastern Lyon County. on land that

produce::l good crops every yen r, I hn \'C a
number of ch,otce corn, whoat, alfalfn and
,...daIry farms for sal at harg-ain prlt:es. I
have the" (ann you wnnl n luI in the slz(' you
'wan,t and at the right pl�ec. Come Ie:t me
�how you, 'VIII guarantee YOIl will not be
dlsappolntetl. Write fr,r froe land II.t.

E. B. l\lI11cr, Admin', ';;lIl1an •.

'ViII sell cheap [or cash 0" exchang--c for (·"tllc of ,."y kind. horses, mulCH.
01' hpgH,:l. hig, \\'f!11 loen.ted anfl inlpl'O\'ed fill'!'l) twenty rniles frolll ,Viehiia,J(an� Close to shippini;' point. Good building-s. _Plrinty of ga� for fuel.
Uood paslu,'e. "tralfa, an,l gTain farm. Good roads. Good neighhurhood.r \\'ill sell this in tracts of 4"0, SQ, 160, :320. 640 a,'res. 01' as a whole. Ha,,"
too much land, abundance of feeel, and Ilot enough li \·e�tock. In CD.SO· of.
sale will car!'y loan at 6rA,

IOO-ACRES 4% miles Luwrence. 2 mile" n. R

15�leJ:rt��' ttII;�bl�:Olt5 I�O\\���IO fd'I�'O���h��;�Oilri
pasture. balance spring crop, HftUSe ti rooms
barn 38x40, additlun 18x<l1, 101) ton silo
granary 40x40, chJcJc.en houRe, saJ'age, Ne\'er
:tnil1ng water, Land sn'100lh, A real tnI'm
home In 9plendld nelghborho.o'!. Price $160
-per acre. PmH�ession now, Hosford In". It
Mt8'. Co., Lawrenc.I.', K,,"",,�.

�

-

.i->:

..

MISSOURI
DAffiY, poultry and fruit farms.

1I0ts. Wheeler Bros., Motlntuln
BUY A HOME tn the Ozark.: w)
Stephens for list, Mansfield, ,\10

LISTEN-Well Imp. valley 'Sp, $:;',
�O, $1,000, lerms. MeGruJh, 1Iltll.

'''F. ])E,�L IN DIRT. buL not df r
Tho )rurmers RClll Estate-Co" II

MIBHourl.

FUEE LIST descrf b lng Ozu rks.
dairy, �J'chard, t im ber, cut 0\'('1·£'acco land. SImmons &: Newhy, (.')

OOlllE to t-he Oza rks. Good .p,�
F'a rms nil sizes. Wrtt e for list.

COWlty Abstract Co., Ava, Mo.

COWS, PIOS, CHICKENS, an o,
enough said. 'Vrlte us YOUi' wa
Dnrnell Lllild Company, Oaboul, ,\

-

THE HOMESEEKERS GUIDE }.
scribes !DO, south Ml8sour,Vtarm
Bl.nken'!_hlp 01: Son. Buffalo, M

BARO."-L"'-69'h a.: 2 a. t.Imbor, 4
()...r, house, 2 wells...barn :;II),

building, outbuildings, la,,;. orcnn
Worth more. Ross &.ReynoldH, Il,

-

MISSOURI-$5 down $5' montnt,
acre" truck and poultry land

Southern Mo. Price $240. Send
gain lI.t. BOll: 169, lilt. Vernon, ]

..

120 A. well Imp., 90 cult.. bn I
fenced nnd cross fenced. 9prlnll"

$05 A. Term.. S. S. Tillery R
Co .• Humansville, lIflssotlrl,

tl'

MISSOURI FAR�l FOR 8'\I,�;
To c10se a n estate, the Spencer

ot 140 acres adjoining Rich Hili.
is offered for $� 7,600. Ideal lac»
!::joil. sonlO coal.
J, A, Martin, Route 3, l\louBll CII

-

AT1'ENTlON FARIIIER>i
Do you want a home In a mil

climate. where the grazing oea80
tbe feeding selUlon shorL. waler.
productive? Good Improved fRr
$60 acro. Frank 1\1. Ham"l, Jllliral

ARKANSAS
nOTTO�I'stock and fruit fnrms. fi'
l:Ipl'ing,water. T. Ii'. Chrane, (irll

N. W. Arltansus grain, fnJII and ,t
nunlnp Rt'alty Co., Siloam Sprll

----

65 ,\CRES, Iml;., 60 cJtt., 6 ti
tighl. falnily orchard, finest Wll

]llnll"field l"und Co., l\IR.Dsfleld,
----

'10 ACRES, 20 acre. in culll"'l.tio
froln l'ullroau; 3 1'00ln hou�e. bu

orchard. fenced; $1.300, half cl\sh
ate pORse�sfol); all fenced.

B, H. Atklnsou, Bcrryvllle, ,0\1'1","')1',

UUY A FARl\[ ill lhe great f),ult
i,ng country ot north\\-'est Arh:n 1

land Is cheap and terlllM' are t'NIHOl
free lJterutul'e and list of farms

J. III. Doyel, Mountalnbnrg, ,\

SOlTTHWF.ST ARKANSAS-A I"
portunity. Unusual hargaln9,ill

farms with comforl"l,b!e bulldtngs,
slartllng. prices for quick s"le.
score. of properties that will pi on
nlak� Xau a good investment. S
for COpy of our large farm bul
complete descriptions of farm
Stuart Land Con.pany, Inc.. De(
kan88s.

COLORADO
1.300 ACRES. In tho lanrl. of tlol

� cholcp. agriculturlLl land. H rteillH,
o�lned 11'0111 196 to 2"0 ft. II
or part. 'Yrlte owner,
F. J, Duoley. SI.rlulffield, Bile" r".

BARGAINS tn farms lind rum·h,_,
orn Colorado. where 8011 is guo

alnpl£l, HUmJners 0001. wintcr!'4
Improved land $20 to $40 pcr nr

to.day. WDl. n. Olelle. Ca8hler
SCat., Banl[, Calhan, Colo.

./

8,860 AORE STOCK .RANCIJ ill

In V�\�'iilfa. On����tl°b'uI�Vd��g!�rl��',
fences, domestic wator, ctc, RI'
1naln rallroud llnt!,s, 18 lulleH fI'"

Vernon 1\lcKelvt�Yt Greelt.·;\" ('j

(!OLORJ\J)O -I"ARMS of any "i?
a'res lO :l.t10n at�I'C's, Il'l'igal'"

goatcd and pn!-!tul'c JalHl frt)fJ1 t

Zn'n� l'anch nt BI'n01ntif'ld. ('nIH,
J'rOll'l Dp.I1\'er,.-on 1.ln('oln HiL:'t",·;
line nTld two railw:lYs, }\T(,d',rrt
monts inclll()ing sloc.:i( (ill'ln �('l

farm OJ' Hcnd for BuoltlCI \·.:C

Z[llig lnv«:stm.·nt: Co., ()\\'n,'r�,
llttnl' �hJI.f., Dcn\'('r. (_'!olorltlln,

_

'C'OLORADO
IRRIGATED- FARMS

lll�\' JlI .d���vf#1'1n lan(l� in tho San IJui.c; ,'n 'H' tllr1�st4 tons 0(. Alfalfa. 60· bu. When t,
,,· .. 1. "10""bu, Spu(I!i, other crops cqually l,ril'P;i .((ulhog country In tho world, Fnrt,tl \\ ,'!lde

Send to,' IIteralure about lhl�
(!el:3,valley. Excursions every t"�,.

\,'

ELMER E. FOLr, ,

1001 Sehw"lt('r Bldg.. WJehll".



NEW YORK Lessons ·F.rQm the 1'920 Harvest io�' harve�t w,ork- we're not a�ilable wm, be derive.d trom' the CO'qn�", road
to- the lilederal l')ep�ent -ror nse- be, aud bridge matntenanca.rends, fiU.40,

�"'FLCORN LAND'" ,ioU-AN �(i�E- . BY';!!1. 1,. �OA.PE)S ;fpre July ,lot ·th1s �ar,bu� the indica- .116.32 fr_om township roa.d ,a!Jl1 i>.ridg'e
100 U1I�J'�';1 voung. man! saveJlnteres,t -and We. have J'ust completed the most tions are that we may expect their full funds aDd-$I,304,735.41 from a:utomo-
COlll" l i,.'d·te for racts. J')har e8 Her ta.e, '" ...

� "
. .

rrel�hl". I:;'t Sdwnedu,ly, N. Y. .aattsfaetorz wheat-rnarvest, so fBI' as assistance next' ,year. . bile license fees. Tbe .remainder will
331 �1U1" .,

.

labor problems are coneerned.> that It is to be hoped'that ona-satrsfac- be obta iued from the township genel=al-
-110 .\cnES IN AJ.F4"J,.FA 1U!lLT.

KaDcas has "ad In recent fe.ar·". n'he"e tory 'year, ,iiiade so by the adequate fund and the township poll ia�, ap-
.

, .. � rll l a blc, � barns, new �Ilo, G-rooln ... ... � ...,....
:t +11 r iti f tb tlI 11 .• 180 :1CI\)1l0 mile from -hust lmg 'railroad were ell.Qugh ha.lweet bands in �ery wage se ,.Jo e pecu lar, .

es 0 e wear - proximately 72 mtllion do lars from
hOil'<., 1000 'ferms. Send t9r our catalog. county .wheu needed. That made it er, and ve�'y active asslstauce l)y st�t� e�cll. .

_

��:;�iil'ill\ FS;;::cu�!��'::' :O��8ista:!.r s, cQn.venient .tor. the farmers. There .burea.lls Will Dot eause u� t? for�et our The aver��e amount .of .conn.ty road
11'"",'11 . "

was not a surplus ot help at allY tlme �previous barvest labor�dlfflCtlltles and funds avalla_ble for ell'ery 1Iille of
,after the barvest started. That made the ne�sslty ot continuing and even county road IS *.182.02: Tilis 4oe� ·�ot
it fair to tbe.Iiarvest hands, The _price a,mpllfy.lllg our safeguards. include automobile fees for road �r;llg-
'paid was generally considered fair for

-ore HO.me Owners Needed
ging 0_1: any part of the -countz bl'ldge

'both farmers and laborers. ...,...
. funds. Wyandotte county Ieads In tbe

.

.
. amount -rafserl for evel'Y lIIile �f the

Har.vest BlUe Established A recent report of the state board of road, with an average. of .$�62.85.-
Last y.ear a .state �a�e _0J.._50 cents agriculture shows that 48 per cent of Five other eonuttes-c-Atchtson, Butler,

'Iln 'hour WJlS set. lt was entirely tQO the_ fa'rming land of _!{anMs is :J.·eated, Johnson, MontgO.mey-y and Sha�ee'
low: and everzbody thrn the. big nead- and, that 37.6 per ceut !!f the farmers hitve more than $1,000 a mile avalJlible
.er section of the state knew that it are tenants.. In 1010.30.2 per cent of for county roads. ,

was too low to attract enough help. the farmers III l{am;a9 were tenants, ,-'- The total number of miles of'roild

WISCONSIN
The advertising of that wage actually T·be 'report is ma-a� from assessors in the state is 124,H3.43,15,983.20 of
ke.pt men from the state Wh9 had in- returns of March 1. The 48 per cent whicl! -is county road." TIII�--;..coun�y

�_���
�

_
.. ' tended to make the harvest here. The operated under lease represents 11l,!)23,- road levy in 191V ranged �from�Ill

FOR S.\L�;:la��s�w��'i�ei'rtr�f.d ';fe�yU';,��y' resulting .shortage finally'·forced b�r- 440 acres. Of the 05.200 farmers w�o in Oheyenne county to 1.5 ·mUla in
E. Conwell, Ladysmith, Wisl!tlDllbl. vest wages up to �t"easoDable flg- own their .propertl.�s, 30;?22 �xtend AndE'rson, / Barn�f; Brown, Oba·se,

=========�===;'!!!== "Ures. This yea'r II; good�ou.nd ha'rvest their ope�atlons by hiring additional Cher.okee, Clark, Coffey" Comani'pe,
LOUISIANA wage was advertised an"-.,J.t was en- land, whIle 64.373 farm Ule land they Crawford,-Douglas, Ellis, HIII'per, Jef

tirely _effective in Qbtaining .enClUgh OW,ll.
_

StraJgIit-out tenants number ferson, Marshall, ,McPherson, Meade,
our booklet '01\ lllbor to handle easily the wheat crop. 51,10<>. --.-, Montgomery, Osage, Pottawatom ie,

'Inquiries dIrected to a )lumber of lab- _The state census returns embrll.ce Rapuhlic, Scott. Shawnee, Shl'rldan

;:;;�=======B!!a�to=D=Bo�u=K=e,=La�• .orers as to the wage tbat"bad beeu 102,400 farms, Of these 51,105, or 37.6 and Woodson. The total.valuation of
necessl{ry to attract them ·reveals that per cent, were operated by tenllnts, taxable pro.perty in the state for the
60 cents an hOl1r would not have at- year was $3.437.541.810.
t d f _=!!I!!III1I1HllllllnlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUfUlIIllIIlIlIIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllhIHIIIUUIIII!racte more tbaIf one-bal enough . Ii In � the fiscal year endin_g July 1,

\\111" c�:{��!I���c�tii��Sboo\<let.
-

men to the center of the wheat belt. � 'SO Sony for Bill /; 1919, 228,Ooi automobiles' paid a U-
l1()uril of Commerce, Sha",n_e�, Oklahoma.. Thr210ut the greater part of the

terri-I
� " cense fee of $5 flpiece, 38,601 paid $2:50

tory farmers kept �bsolute faith with I

--

;: apiece. and 3,58!) motorc'yclt'S :pn.i,d $2
wnl'l'E jor lIst of- Dewey and Blalpe Co., the laborer� �d 41d IlQt try to beat It pains us to hear that ilie good .§ apiece. The Jicpn�s from these' JUIi-
Uli/\.. ril,'���illg1�:::e o"a�w��':J,t�kf�� corlj. down tl1e Pl'lce In, tunes of a temporary _ Kaiser Wilhelm, is feeling the � chines bronght into the county "and

stuplus. That fact has undoubtedly i s.tr.ain of exile and family trouble. � township funds for road dl'agging� 'pur
left a. good imI;lresslon on the mind of E"'tlnit his misfot:tunee are tellillg § poses the sum of-- $1.246,085.00. . AM
the laborer. as IS proved by tbe .reports Ii o.n him and weighting him down. § l'ng ·to t"'s $"'8,050-,01, the am�'ln·l. "e-
t 1 b b th t I g It is all verv sad and pa thetic, § U'I u �, ....
o a or .Ul�eaus as e men rave

EE 'Ve are consumed wltb SYIIlPat� §_ distl'ilmted by the secretary of .stll.te
)lorth.

..

� from_ tile unexpended bala'nce of the'A gen�ral tJghteDl!lg pf c�edit and EO: until we reason that if the Kaise
.

� 50 cent--eollection fee, the _grand total
a resultl?g contractIOn of Industrial is feeUng badly it is because be § l'('('eivpd from motor licenses w.as -$1,-worle durlllg late May--a�d ea'J:ly June E hasn't the world by tbe tall. and § '804,735.51. .

:l'.elieved a nu�ber of laborers th�t Ii that If w� didn't have Wilhelm by � Tile -county I'oad an.d bridge rElPortwould not ot�herwise have been avall- I that ap�ndage it would be we ; for IDID, jllst issued, shows ,total .re-
ab.le.

c
who wele feeling badly and not

;: ceipts "'of $10,331.253.20 -a.nd expendi-Men Obtaine.d Quickly E WI111elm. =

$ 6
Kansas fa'rmers never have hired

E To gratify his ambition: the-'ttures of 7,lG7. 75.05.

so many men a-few _days in advance i kaiser murdered in vain the flower § Minimum Wage for .TeaQbers
as they did t11is year during the �ool � of Europe's young manhood and 5 -

moist days prel.'edillg the harvest, In E
=

the best of our own:,. 'H� �tarved � . .After tile miners, loggers, the long�
the soutll part of tbe state the greater IS a."d Is now starving mllhons of � shoi·emen. the railroad men. and_

WA:'il' TO HEAR from p..rty having farm number of the harvest hands ,were httl� children and infirm ,0lJl, t!! 'Countless otllers have preeented -tbeir
.

lor ,alo. Give particular. and lowelt price.. -placed ready to wor!! as soon as lbe 0: people. He left the world in 'n -,e demands, it is interesting to note theJill, J. mack, (Japper 8t..Cb1ppewa FaU.,Will.
wheat was ripe: .That prevented the � rQW it appears unable to settle. § 'report of the N. E. A. committee on

Fl�E 1_\IPROVED FARM ,ii northeast.ern customary hea vy demand for help after I He has wade family trouble fO.r� tile desirable minimum wage for teal'b-
. K"" 1.". for ."Ie a'· .!ra<le. the headel's sta ·ted The

.

t age' t
E
ml.llions of h.ard-_worklng..war an. IT ;:_ ers. The figure is. p'la"e{l at ;"'2.200..Y. E. Conwell, Ladysmith, Wisconsin. I • . coun y n s '" ,.,

were particularly busy and particu- llllUtary-hahng people, glVlllg them § That will _lllldoubtedly draw Ii gasp
Jarly effective this year in inducing Iii lifelong griefs. g from 11 Dlullilel' of people who !lave been

NOflh\\'cst MI ••ourl farms, the gredeat farmers to take o,ut their help in ad- � Wilhelm ougbt to feel too�-bad � vaguely thinking of a minimu�l:! of a":y-corn b..tl in lhe United States, Allo welt-
vance of the beginning of the harvest. �_ to live, but be lives Qn, no doubt 5_ wllere from )1'1.200 up to $1,800.ern r,1!lt"hes. Advise what .y.ou·have.. . Ijl

.\1. E. Noble & Co., St. Joaeph, Mo. The county agents who have been on a a mnch abused monarch in his own § A few gal"ps follo.wed by some car-eful
.

- '�============� tile job for several years have aU seen· �=;: estimation. Had.. he been...able to E thinking' will be an excellent thing."For .

REAL ESTATE-WANTED a surplus of labor preceding the har-
5=
cllrry out his benevolent world § f;ome people lllay t!Jen beg"in t.o l'eltlize

vest and regularly heard franti� calls designs none of us would have § tllat tcachprs are, III sober reality .lIud
for help from farmers who had ade- �_ wanted to live and tilere would § in Ilard dollars/worth somptlling and
quate opportunity to hire their help have been so much hell aud brim- § desirous of sometbiug; thnt tb�y are

early. _ � stone on earth that Satan would § doing a service quite as essential to the
Another reason 101' tbe easy and sat- i_ have had to move hi\;; headquarters § 'National welfllrej!s plumbing ()r band·

is'factory distribution of lIelp is
5 bere. _-' § ling freight, and that tllat service must

found in the activities of the diyision �UlllllllllllllllllljIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIl11l1l111111111l11111l1l1111l111111I1I1II1I1IJJ beTrhewlfl�'ded inttlt v�el,)y de}fdilli tl�' la8fhi2na'of extension, KaDsas State Agricilltural - e Ig11re 8 a.f? wou a ,-ow 0.

college. A daily rePQrting system was
as against 3Q.8 pel' cent of tenants as <1eeeut �tandn I'd of Jving. liD adequllte

startcd a fel,"- days before the Ilarvest reported by the United States Census and not a stingy 8el'imp1n�, ,9Ilving to
begal)' which included daily reports of 1010. According to .the state. census ward the inevitable rainy day' lIud grny
from every county in the wheat belt tbere are fewer Ul'ms in Kansas now later years. It would also allow for
and gave the J.!esuits in bulletin ;form than 10 years ago. but' tile farms are much more study, and for a little of
to all county agents in tbis state and larger, averaging 263,8 aeres as com- the stimUlUS of travel. These a ra not
all labor bure�s in Kansas and )leigh- pared to 244 in 1010. T.be tendeney exorbitant reqllPstS. ypt even at that,
'boring statl'S. �.his made it possible toward larger farms was strongly in- such a request is fal' from bt'ing met.
·f.or county agents and other labor dicated in previous censuses. In 1000 Such facts should be con!<ide-red by
agents to'send men rapidly tQ..tbe sec- the average, acres a fnrm was 240.7 those who feel that the battles are
tion where--they we�'e most needed and the largest numeri<'111 gain in the nearly won.-Nation"] 8<'11001 Dl�est.wHhtmt h�ving to re-ship them -thru _ten years ending 1010 was shown in
a long chinn 0-£ la·bor bureaus. the group ranging in size from 260 to
The_ New 'Kanslls !;tate employment 499 acres or l(n increase of 6514 farms We Ila,e arrang�'d to furnish r88.dersMISCELLANEOUS l! bureau was on tbe job wHh five per- under th'at classification. Tile state

� . ma.nent offic.e�, a� three tem-l'orary census of 1920 reports approximately
of Kansas Farmer and Mall and n.r.eeze

F��;;":-- offi,ces t.o assist III the directIon of
40200000 aC"es in Kallsas farms or

with a big three,;;hc('t Wall Map of
'10,; .:. l'ARlIlS, FORMAN'S FARMS-Over labor. On account-of early distrlbu- " .•

. ,

' Kansas. Thil'( Inr�e map gives you the
t"l1l\li;�I'"I,11 m�ciif.ig.,�t�tLo:":f:,n}��,!��: If,:t tion of help and slow start ot harvest less ·than �he agglegate leported by flrea in Bqnnre miles, amI' the popnla-
�t:I.L \' ll(' these bureaus we)'e not .called on t� the United States Census of 1910, for tion of pach 'C'onnt�'; also name of the

11', I
I • I'ROPEBTY QuIckly for cash, 177841 farms -

f) t' bIt'"1 't\ly Where located, partlculara free. exert tlleir full possibilities, but they" eounty seat 0 eat' 1 conn y, �t £I ows

LII1'''II1':s�ctra���Dl1U1 Co.. 616 B�,""neu, became links necessary to insure Only 7.5 'per cent of the .farms of the 10C'ation of all the towns, eWes.

i::iX;,� ,
. prompt and even distribution: It is Kans.us are owned by non:resldents. A \ railroans. lI11tomobile roads, riv(;'rs and

1,111,1" ��l�YMENTS, nice smooth level exceeding.ly important tllat we have In fractIOn less than 17 pel cent of the internrban E'lectr�c lines, and gJ.l:l'S a
I", 'H,,,, in

eep soli, some of thele lQuard- the principal railrOll(l nenters of TTan_ farms operated by tenants are owned list of all tlll'- principal cities .f tbe
rUnn)., . crops. Near J.lle new ra Iroa .

- � L>'

I 1 ...... ·

t
.

1 f K X

1"',,;.' g�n:oShattuck, (Jl<la., to Spearman, sas adequate labor burel!l1 facilities lY persons I V'mg ou Sl( e 0 IInsas: United Sta tps. For a short tlml' onlyl.da",.p ""1
$30 per acre, one-sixth oash, that are not responsible to any parti- and of the own€'d farm homes, 48 per we will give one of thes;e big wail maps101' lil," n.r Y payments and Inlerest. Write· t 'h ·t 1

.

. l',;\:�re,; cular town 01' county. cen ale s 6Wll as mOl gage(, com- o�f Kall:;>as postpaid to all w·ho send

Sl'lIsl";;- '1'1 errlter. Wichita, Kansa8. par�d to 44.8 'J)er cent reported by tIle $1.25 to pay for'a 01le-YP8 l' new or re-
)"'11 " il.:;, to<lory to the servIce --that tells State Farm Bureau Assiste(l Umted States Census of 1010. newnl snbscription to KnnsRs FarIDE'r

an,1 I.' .

,I ,out lh.e opportunltl." (Business The TFansa St te Fa' B . I�I"'I,.,,·'''�'''J;) In ArIzona, California, New . ',:" sa, IUl ureau and Mall and BrpP7.e. Or glvell w th
�oi'II"" .

j'lll,orlt and Sinaloa, $1.00 yearly, a�slsted III the daily reporting system Spend 12 Million o� Roads a. 3-vpar suhs('ription at $2.25. Every
II1"'� .\<'i��.t. H, Rogers-Burke Servloe, within tile stlfte and did particularly citizen of Kansas should llilve (lm� of
nA�nLl' 11'0'-' effective work by....pla�,ing field agentEi More than 12% million dollars will these instl'uctive wall mllps. Ad<lrl'ss
n tln� "II tbeRbE BUSINESS' Are you "et- in Dcnver and St. Loms who regulated be spent this yeal'-i)n Kllnsas highways, KanSlls Farmer and Mail and Br('('zeOt got b' >

ualne )'o.u can bandl" It th fl f f th 'V t d I I f FedcI'al al'd pl'ol'e t c '� ,

• cI';'it,'g r.sults at ll.oost by runplns e ?W 0 men rom .e ei'! an cxc us ve 0 .

. c S, a -

Topelm. Kan.-Advertisement.�..at N,,;�,!',.d In Capper'.. Weekly, Tile East mto the state rapHHy enough, corcllng to a report-issued "'today by ViT.
",or. tI .. eakly of tile Gr..t -w..t wltll b t 'th t' f I ... Th C M I b t f th t t Tl

.

f
.

k' d fIt' �
a''''PI 'an" millton aDd a quarter re.d.... U WI no conges Ion 0 a",o1. ese . ar { am, secrl' ary 0 e s a e Ie Ui:'e 0 any III 0 so U �Oll �u.r

�h"Ot� ;�g6 free for the alklne. Onl)' 10 ageJlts out of the state _did work pre- highway eommlssion. This is $3.002,- floating ('��s unfit for food wtu not,
11.

bOU ..r""'t��,,,:eDdt!n t.,:r1.1 .4 'now ri6URly handled hy the United States 229.47 more thlln last year. comply witll the regllliltion requiring
�p�. w� �b.·K.u. Employml'nt Service. Appropriations Of this year's funds, $6,187,192.72 candling of eggs by dealers,

•

NEBRASKA
V'N-'�i'n;s of tho best Irrigated I ..nd, hr.o
8{) ACI l r-ourlll mlles trom Culbe�t8on, ,$300
IIn( I .

r IrrS'lilith, Owner, Clllb.uteon, NClb�ka.·

-'fllC!'; COUNTY, Nebraska, farms tor sale.
P ,,'I) 'HId 3�O acre'tracts extra well Im-:
"'
.. I' Goo'l "0Il. F'lne ·bulldlngs. -Good

pro��l :rlltpr schools. Price $1'75 acre: terms .

�;::,:i, 'J'ilt;cr and D. C. Deibler, P!'erce, ·.Neb.

OKLAHOMA

lao .IC1U·:S, 8 mlles goo!I R. R. town, 80
goud I.lnd cult.. bal. paature. Good. Imps.

Clost' :'1 hun!. $45 per Acre. T.erme. '

�U111hl'rll ]tclIlly Co.. McAlester, Oklahoma.

EASTEHS OKLA. Corn, Wheat, oats, alfalla,
rlOl'pr land, 011 district. New country.

D€:!t hind for least money.
,\rd, Wagoner, Vinita, Okla.

OKI ..·\1l0HA SNAPS-:-160 Q.. ·61,i, mI. out,
wdl illiproved, $8,500; .1,6.80 a.-ranch, -1m

pro",'''. $10.000; 16'0, 'f1ne creek bot.tom, un

ImJlroveci. $12,000; 160 a. 3 mlle. 2 towns
(blnel, jacl< land), Impr<W,ed. $4,60Q; 320 a.

corn !;wtl, 7 miles out, 2 sets improvements,
112.0011. "ood terms. Free Itst and map.

lll'/',ml & Cronkhite, WatoDj;a, Okla.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

Jo'OIt SALE AND EXCHANGE

... H.I r.E CASH RUYERS for .alable farml,
11'111 .Jnl with owners only. Give descrip

tion � TId Cllsh price.
Mum, �If. l'erkiu8, Box 878. Colombhro. Il10.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
�_

"

�t

l'on ltE�'I'-IOO acres of the best corn land
,1111 llll Itlw bottom, ·can't be beat, all in one
�ll'ld, !1t.IIIFC (lnd barn, ca.sh or a good banlt ..

,lb!(I 111'11'. "'rite me.

--.:'_.I\'. Slivery, Atlanta, Kansas.

FOR ltE:-i'r_E. I{, stock farm, thlrt)< miles
n01'111,·;"t 01 Greeley, five hundred acres

�r l!l(J!"..'. with all modern lmp.rovements,
pon'Irt'IY.d ted. Apply '-

rl\nk lilrchhof Lumber Co., Denver, ColD.

FAR)IS 1"On RENT-I have som� good, wen
pal�(c:�' d farms that I will lea8e to right
10

1<, haVing ample man power and �b)e
anu£U)J}Ji': the necJ!ssary machinery, horses

Iri:rlol's, For fUll particulars addre)l1!,
111104. Glasgow, Larned. "Kansos.

KANSA"S- FARMER. AND MAIL .A�D B'REE.ZE ...

Kansas Map to Readers



KANSAS. FARMER AND MAIL AND -BREEZE
,

II"
.

te:' 12' cents a word. each Insert1on,· on 'ordera for le�s than four i naer t torrs ; fQur or more consecutive Insertion. SINGLE COMB ,,\YHIT� LEGHOH3iJi
e rate Is HY'cents II: word. Count as Ii word each abbr-ev Iat.ton, Injtial or number in .adver.tisement and signature. ·I{'!n1.G per dozen. 'Freda J?nl<IIl;, JCIdJsp}� !;ipe or illustrations admitted. ' Remittances must accompany orders. Rea.l estate and livestock adver- ,

�

,
mg have s�parate departments and are not accepj.ed to I' thts department. .

_

-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOmrUQerels, P,ullet at rufu, for October, 11.'1,E. Moo"e, Box 296, Scott Cit)', Kitn ." ,

200 BIG PRIZE WINNING SIN(lLE '.

Brown Leghorn coctcerols $1.r"J c(!Ctrus. Dorr, Osage Ctfy, Ran.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. TRA(JTORS'l'QU O-r'JU.'ftli
-

On.. rei-ur

i .,4.
tim. tllD.. One

r '1.20 ".00 Word. time
·

� 1.12' '.40 ·21 12
.. ; 1.4\. '.10 21 S.H

'I �•••. Ln. ..10 II '1.U
1. ;,..... 1.:« 6.=0 2: :.::
�:.,:::: hI ::-.: k::::: S:12

�
.... 2.�. '.10 :n S.U
.... 3.1'6 1.S0 sa S."
.... 2." 7.10 U '.08

."" � ••�_ 1.00' 16 4.20

"..... ...... 1.40 11 4.12

.1'1;..... 2.lt '.10 31 '.44

.j(:-�... 2.h '.20 38. . . . .. 4.6'
J ,t- ... 2.88 ,'.eo 3e :. 4.68
• •• ',' •.

3.00 10.0,\ 40 ,. 4.80

/

I'

Four
tI....
flO.4'
1"'0 .

11.10
11.10
lZ.OO
11.40
11.10
11.10
n.lo
14.00
14.40
14.10
16.20
16.Str'
16.00

COLLECTIQNS, A C C 0. U N '1' S, NOTElS._ oxm 26·62 WALLACE TRACTOR, QNLY
etutms colleotod jl.Vorywhel'e on commts- used about ten days. A b[u·gnln. The

B109; no· collection. no P[lY. Allen Mercun- FlTJnan L. "Carswell Mfg. Co., 18�2 Matn HORE COMB BRQWN LEGHOUl'\ CO

��I: Sen' Icc. 26� Lathrop Bldg .• Kansas 9ty. St'·oel. Kansas City. Mo. l1c���lgK�I:,� hens. Mr•• J'Ihn HOI1.hcrr,
I'QR SALE Olt TRAD!£-l"QR' LAND AT

ilfC nlal"lt�l va luc uno of finest oafes and
conrecttonartos in Krtnsns. New and C001-
pH,te equipment loca ted In live railroad
tOWIL DOing IL tlf\(, business, a money
mu lcer for som eone. Owner rnuat sacrifice

�!:ul��,��3n�o�raill pl����11/tI6;f. h.lSA�d,�s!lf���
'8:':(;, Dodge City. Kan. ...

1 EDUCATIONAL.

AUCPONEERS 'MAKE BIG MONljlY; IT

Kf:::aesd c�r;''1�lo.tree. Mo. Auctlon'Sehool.

COr.VIN HTROPRAC1'TC CQLLEGE OF
Wtch it,a , Ka nKa8, ufferH wo n derfu l oppor-

tun i lItis. rv rtt e them.

w' TED-GOOD REI.IAJ3LE GIRL OR
man tor general how.:e work 'in slnnll
y. POOno G996,r. 1029 Jewell Ave .•

· ,Ita. Kan. ", 'V���ng �!::;���!;o�. a����I�L con���
I>�T WASTIl YOUR SPARE TIKE-IT ment; private; term" to lult; ba,bles adl>pted

, ,..U be tUnHI4 Into money on our ....y pl..n. free. ],1n. C. l'tI. Jane •• 15. W. 31lt, Kan....
W. bav .. a lItIilen41d off.r for ..mbitioul m.n ,City, Mo.
tJi1lwom.n "lao cI•• lre to add tc tbelr pr•••nt

FAIRlI'IQUNT l\rAT�RNiTY HOSPITALFOi

iDl.,
and wUl alT. complete d.t8.lI. on • - - p

..t. BlIBpl7 .aT, "Tell me how to turn confinoment; prlvn,te;/priceH reasonahle:
�

,.lJpare. U•• Into dollar." and W. will tnay work fOI' bonrd: bahles adopted. "'rite

&In our an oompl.tely. Addr.... cJi- fol' -bool,lct. :!ilra. '1'. B. Long, {911 East

Uon MaD "', Capper Publlo .. tlon •• To- 27th, KansaH C,ty. 1110.

.'."'KIt.Jl.
. ··INYENTQRS WRITE FOR QUR ILLU8-

"
. .

trated book and evidence of conception
HANDLE 'HORE' BUSINESS? ARE YQU blank. Send. model or _ketch for our ,opln'

.0.'i>ttlng all tbe bu.lne.. you can handle? Ion of It. p8.tent ..bl. nature. Hlglle.t ref.r·
n 'ot Bet lthr result. at smail co.t by run- enceo, prompt eervlee. Rea.onable term •.

II: a a cia_fled ..d In Capper'. Week·ly. Victor J. Evans 41: Co .• In Nlntll. Wa.bJliC·
Tb.. Ore"t ;1111",. Weekly of �he Gr,,",t West ton. D. C.

�Ith mClfelban a million and a halt read· -.--.-----------.,.-

eii! llample COpy· free for the a.klng. Only HIGH �RICES PAID FOR FARM: AND
IJeS a word each week, 10e per word "n t'lLllr dairy );rodu'Ct. by city people. A 8111all
con.'ecuUve orders. .Send III a trial .d no-yv cl... lfled advvtl••m"nt III tile Top.ka Dally �����

Tihlle you_ are thinking about It. Cnppe.r:.a.. Capital "Ill eel1 your appl .... pot,t08., pe ..,.. KANHED W).IEA": S.E�D•• $::.�;; PI)JR
Weekly. Topek",. Kan. '--. tomatoe. 'and otber surplu. farm produ·c...t bushel. A. Pltne�. Bel(;ue. h.nll .

•mall coat-onl, one c.nt a word .ach ID' kANRITI:O WI-U:A'l', INSPECTI':V. THACg
.ertlon. Try it. I of Blnut. Aln:lolulely pure olllerwhse.

__
.

Price.. $:� sllcl<cd. Send Macks by p;tl'cel posl

FOR THE TAbLE. ' J.;:���.Ch.eCk with or,le,·. Roy Bozarth. Lenora,

'We believe tha.t cverv a!1verti:;:enlent In

tWil. d'i!partment Is r-ellable and exercise the

",most care in accepting- clnl:lHl"flcll auver-

It
lug. !However. as practlCH..lIyJ c,·e.l·YthillgerUsed In this department .nus no fixed

"let value, and opinions as t:o "worth vary'

&; c.annpt IguQrantec su.tts ru ct tou. 'we. can-

IKuarantee
eggs to reach the ·buyer un

en or t .. hatch. 01' t h a t towts or bahy
ks will reach the destination a l l ve, We

uae our o!tlces III attempting to a,lju"t
�st dl8putes between buyers a.nd se l l er's,

fbf! will
not attempt to settle minor llls-

. elf! or bl'okerlng. In \V h I�h the parties
.

e vilified _ each othcr beCore �peallng
�� us. I

..

,

�
---

,. 'I AI ti .A.lladverti8ing e01>!.r
";;J,,,-"la J'YO te lti,eQntinu«""" or'
."..",- der, '''' cha1 ..ge ofcop��ntfn<Ud.I01' tM OUu�i�d D'partlllmt '"1<8t Tf.4C

r� office by 10 o'clock Saturday ,noming, one'w,,/';
iitiidlH(nee 01 .I,ubliMtwn.

FIN.LA y"'EN(1l'NE1�RING CQLLEG P.. KAN
Sas Gity. Mu, ':'''{uchanicul, e lect rlua l, nmu-

ture wi ndln g'. autp-l'lec. G wcen s to 2 yea ru.
,\rdle for ealHlod.
BIG WAC1l�il< AND BlG DRMAND FOR

g'ood weld ers ; IOHt'n)n X weena: fa.ke m-ac
t tcut course uud e r beat wel!lt"lr� In the cou n
t rv: enter now u nd p r-e puj-c r.O earn good
lnlJlIPY. Pl'ogl'e�sl\"f)� Sc..!hool of Wcfd tn g, l:l:n
watuut, Ku n sus Ci[y, 1\10. ._

SERVICES OFli'ERED
----------------------�----------

PATF.NTS. BOOKLE'l··--..AND ADVICE
tree. "ra tsun E. ColenHll1, Patera Lawyer,

Paclt!l:"Bulldlng, 'Vasb.ington, D. C.

TOBACCO, OR SNUFF HABIT C:URED' OR
no p'4y. ,1 It cured. Remedy sent OA

Oo.VERNMENT CLERKS NEl;:DEIY'B,\DLY trial. Superba Co .. Sy. Baltimore. Md.
. ·(fuen·women). $1.600"$�.::QO. M,o experl'" W.E FlND PI;;OPLE WIIQSg ADDRESS IS

conoo. 'Write Qzment. 167, St. li6uls. 'lost. U. S. 01' Canllull. Send full partlc-
ular� The Searcbers CompallY, 205. South
Broadway. Oklahoma. City. Old·fl..

. EMPLOYMENT

:1!.NTED-GIRL
TO DO GENFlRAI, HOUSE

-. ·.ork fn ra)lch home. 1>11'8. Art1.l.ur Pitney.
'. ,to 1, .Belvue. Kan. _--

._

_

LET US TAN YQUR HIDEl. COW, HORSE,
or ca.lt sh:ins for coat or robe. Cata.log on

request. The Crosby "Frlslall Fur Co., RO'I
nhestel'. N. Y. .

SALESl\IAN

SELL "'THE BEST NUHSF:HY r�10J)Uc'TS
in America. Our line lncludes fInest fruit .......

.(reea, plant... ornamental ·shl'ub •. etc. All 0" SWE8T I'"T,\TQE", $\..:'0 PF.R BI;SHEL

part time. Liberal cOlnlTrit!t9'kfns pa.ld ench f. o. U. '1'opel«l.. ]-f, '1\ .Tncitson, Route 3,
week on all orders. Our h�atul'e product )\ol·th 1'llfh.:l,a..
makes aal"" easy and calln<lt be obtained T'YQ GO-POUND CANS HONky, ALFALFA
tr.om your competitors. BIg a(l\'crtlsin� anc] other f1o\\'el'g l>lentl, $:!4. V. N. IIop
campaign and attractive literature haJps you per, Las Cruces, New :Mexico.
'lI'et lead .. and cl08e order.. EstabUshed 60,

years. Best bank reference. QUI' 3G sales· HO:'ol.I;;Y. FA:-:C\', �'i'c l'OL;ND 60 l'OU!>;D
men aU making big luoney. Write today \.·all�. her� or U('a.trice. �eb. 2 cans dellv ..

for our! liberal offer. �toUI1t I-IOl)e Nuraerie", E'rfld frL'!e. .J.:\1. ,Lit llt:u,stL'r. Grecley. Colo.
Lawrence. Kan·sa:s... _

FQR SAJ.F,,-HED RIYF.R l'1ARI;Y QHIQ
potatoes, grown without h,.:•.rlgation, No, 1

quallt!(, bulk, U bu"hel. W'\cl,halD £lerry
Farm. Salern, .:.N.:..'"),l�l ..

� _

PURg EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. GO
pound cun, $15; two. $29. 'lj�relght prepaid

west of 1I1lssis"lppl. Harry Sunders, 2616
Clnyton Stre.ct. Denver, Colo.

-

-- -

'AGENTS.

SAVE GASOLINE-$l,OOO,OOO INVENTION
tor Ford cars.. CIUl'l,'s vapol'i�er nUln! ..

fold, carbon. no o,,;cl'hetLting of engine.
Coonty agents ,",nn[ea, rl�crritory f·reo to
hUlltlers. Call or write t.oday. P. Poter"on,
State Agent. Clarl<'s VaporIzer lI1a[\lfold
'Company, 321 JaQkaon Stn:ct, T,?peka. Car
llwners write for price".

l�ODUCING HIGH GRADE HONEY AND
seiling It direct to consumers is our bus I·

¥"�;�;I' ilrlbere;�[ &pr�"o��s�8r'!twFoa:J,le��{;:
rado.

NEW CHOP TABLE RICE. PRQDUCER
to COn"Ulllcr. 100 pounds _boautiful clean

l��I�ttn���ep�:;�P t�"�}:u:'!��al�ron�O$�le 1.n'i):'3:·
Caban I�M. Box 90, Kldy. �rcx,
CQII! J� TO. ORCH-:':"'\-'H"'D-F'-O�R-'-cG:"'O"�O-D-S�P�R�A-Y-E-D
fruit. ,Vill heg-In picking' York IlnpcrlalA

Qctober 4. E."poet to 11.:t\'e 4,000 bushels.
\\'(luld like to Rell all to t.ho people dll'ect.
Locat6Cr::J% nliJes N. E. Perry, Kun. Albert
A. Ro�e, Roule 1. Pcrr�r, I�an.

_

NQW IS '1'1'1"1;: TIME. TO STQRE SWE��T
polatop� fOI' winter use. Yellow Jerseys

and NaIH!Y }:{alIR, eith.er variety. $1.50 per
bushel; 10 h "shel lots, * 1.2 G pQr bushel.
CUf;h with orci£'l'. Sat.lsf::u:tion guaranteed.
C. V. COChl'llD, Route 6, Topel,a. J{an.

STRAYED.
�_,. .......-.,._....--�

TAREN UP BY P. D. HEgD. WHOSE RESI·
dence i� Route 1. :KiLllf!ilS City, Knnsa.8I

Wyandotte county, on the 1st dill' ol Sep
temper•. one holfel' crdl, l'cd and whlto,
Weight 125 poundS, apPI'flI"erl vlllue $25.
WlIlfam Beegs. Count)' Clerll, Wya.n,lotte
county. "

BUSINESS OPPORTuNITIES
HANDLE M.QRE BUSINESS? ARE YQU
geftlng all the business you can handle?

If not !!,ot big' rersults at small cost by run

ning 0. cla8slfll\d- ad �In Capper'S 'Vee"I),.
Th.e Great News "'eekly or tho Grcat 'VL"'t
w.tth more than two Inl11ion rea<1er.!'i. Snlll.

plo copy tree tor the asi<ing. Only 1['ie n

word each week. 12c per wonl 011' tonr con

secutive Ume orders. Send: in a trial ad now

while you are thinking about it. Cappel".
Weekly. _Topeka, Kan.

"THEBESTO" ROCKY l\[QUNTAIN HQNEY,
light colored, thick. fine flavored. Per

can. II \'0 pounds net, p09tpald anywhere west
ot Ohio r-iYer, $1.50. Send remittance with
order. -The Color::1I10 Honey Producers' AB90�
ciatlon, Denver. Colo,

HQNEY. CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA. VERY
... fine. 120 lb... $28; light amber, $26. Sixty
IDS" 60 cents extrR. Bert \Y. lIappel', Rocky
Ford, Colo.Ptrr YOUR BUSINESS BEFQRE MORE

th.Qjl 1,000,000 farm tamllies In the 16
rlr-heSt agl'lcultural Htates In the Union. by
ueln.r the Capper Farm" Pres.. A clas.llied
adverthiement In this combination of poweI<
ful papers' will reach one family In
every three of the great Mid-West, anrl
.w1)1 brIng you mighty good result.. The
i'ii't'6 Is only 66<y.per word. which will give
you one In.erUon In each of the five paper•.
Oapp·er'. Far-mer, Kan.as Farmer and Mall
'and Breeze. Missouri Ruralist. Nebraska
Farm JO>lrnal. and Qklahoma Farmer. Cap-

TBA(JTORS
CLQSING OUT-HQLT 6 TON CATERPU"-

Jar tracto!'j used five months. thoroughly
ol'erhnuled. excellent condition, $1,600, Troy
'rrsilers, $200. Box 987, Ranger, Tex.
AVERY 20r31i 'TRACTOR, MECHANIC

..
ALLY

perfect. Sell or trade for land, automobile
or truck. ,,"orth $1,000. Wilson Lindsey,
Cherol;;ee. Kan,

Fon SALhl 'OR TRADE, ONI,:· RUSSFJLl.
I hre�hlng t'hr. Box 85. Lon':Jino. I{an.

Fun SAr..I� - SANDWICH l'OR'_l'ABLg
grn In oruvu tor good as new. pr!ce cheap. �c���'.T. w, Kuntz. Abilene. Ko.n.

I 1
_OCKmnEI.S. H;

��2IJ ""'1N'l'!,atNATIQNAL "rOGUL
len� anc pullet., �o M'·". Helell 1.111, �It.

trot.:tol' for sale ChtU1.ll. Alsu plow�. "\Vrite
Hope. l{an,.

__

0,' call C. F. Lute•. Fl'e(lonift, Kan. CRYSTAL ,'VHITI� ORI'INGTON r:
FOn SA I.E OB 'l'HADE: GRAND DE'J,:,OUR and cockerel.. Kellcr"trus. stl':oill.

})l:l�ott.�.m I.'.P\�l��I('��?��I��nWI:ld���('���·l:1.com.. (Nt�. ��n:.nCh. 1\1)'8. Gordon Nonl] 'i

SACRIFICE SALB-15 HORSE Hli'M'ELY THQROUGHBRED B �F F OUI'IN(;
stfHun cnginp, -15 Inch Ohio cutter, COlll- Barred Roeks••t\,(lgU�t hatched. �11 dozen,

plete. guarunteell. L. :McClcary. 1\lorl'ow· Cash with oruer. �·'I"8. G. Lctclli\.'r. \.:I'n·
l'llle, Kiln. tl'B.lIa, Kan.
t"i)-H SALE QR THADE-SANJ)W1CH HAY ��������=���===-�-=�

11]'CflS 17-22,..· Good as now. AddreHs tlHay
Press," care I{ansas Farmer nnd lUail and
Breeze.

PURE"BRED WHITE ROCK corKF.H
April h.atch. Price $4. 1\11'8. "'III. \

��-.-�------_- 'Wakefield, Kan.
a 'l1'T A "r-.A NUnSElRIES, ,,\YHOLESALE' -----�-----------.. --

prices on all nursery stock. Grapes. $� BUFF ROCKS-CQCKS,' HENS. C(
per dozen; �lr(\wbel'ry planl.Ft. $2 per 100 �relH and pullets. Great bunch tu d
dellvcred. S:ll l';ast 8th St .. Clttnw", Kan. from. E. H. Kelly, Stafford. KILII.

FQR·FAJ.L PLANTINCl. IF YOU INTEND
to plant send today' for our new cfltaiog

it'R tree and (!ontains other valuablo lnfor ..

matlon. Certificate of Inspection with er,ch
o,rder. Prices right at wbole�ale. Fancy

���!��I:aee� a�e:d b�?a�!�; B�'!.dr��. ,���'b����
Kan.

'

FOR SALE

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
pay�ents. J. Yotz, Shawnee, Knn,

FOR SALE-OA'l'AI.PA '1POSTS. CARLQ·l'S.
H. \Y. Porth & Co .• Wlntleld, Kiln.

PIllARS l'QR CANN ING. 'FA,NC'\: ji'HUl'l',
$2.�{) per bushel buskct- Hayos Produec

Coru jmny, Topelta.,- Kan.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES QN
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. l;!_.

Overton, Sagle, Idaho. 1

BUILDING SUPPLIES

\V-E SOLICIT YOUIl ORDERS run BALE
ties, cun slllllf" promptl y. Good prices on

tumber and !ihlngles in car lots. Hu l I-Mc
Kee, Emporia.. Kan.

.l\IACmNEBY.

SANDWICH MO'rOn HAY PRESS, 7 H, P.
engine.• Run ono season. "'III sell' with

or without englno. Guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. Rlliph N. Mosse)" Sun City.
Kansas,

SEEDS AND PLANT�

.- SEEDS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FiRMS.
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE·
tent men In all departmenh. Twellty

years on this market. Write u. about your
atock. Stocker. and feeders bougbt on
ordera. market Information free. Ryan
Robln.on Commleslon Co., 425 Live Stoek
Exchang., Kan.... City' Stock Yard.,

POULTRY
----------------.-

AN(JONAS.

CHOICE S. n. ANCONA COCK8I1Er.:-;.
P. Orr·llJ•.l\ merlcus, Io(an.

ANDALUSIANS. �

BLUE ANDA1,USJAN COCKERI·:L�. $3 TO

K!l�: 'F, E. JOh.II":U. R:oute �, Coffeyville,

L\NGSHANS.
. ,..

GOQD BLACK L.\NGSHAN CQCKEli.ELS.
�bl". _·Mrs. Geo. King, Solomon, Kan.
'l'HORQU(lHBRED 'W II I T g JJA'i-i"Ci'SHAN
cockerels. puro whltc, $2. ]\oIl'S. lIlattie

Toyne. l�inwoud, Kan. _.. ·f

THO.ROUGHERED B LAC K LANUSHAN
('ockereIH and pulletH, priced low through.

Octobel'. 'Ollle .. AlI11110n, Nctawn.]tn, K.n.nf

BLACK LAN(;SHA:" CQCKEREl,S, 2G8 TO
27ii egg st.rain. $��fiO ear;h. AIHO hens and

IJullcts. .1ohl1 ,Vpmpo, SC!llccn., 1(/111.

EXTRA ]�ARr.Y PURg BHF.D BLACK

Fr��'::�I,l��ien �),���:��i�: J�;l�e g:t;�.cri�.I.�it. $�, 2 5.

rUHE Bn.Jo:D 'Vnl'l"R LA NGSHANS. M'ARCH
and April hateiled. Extra J;oilu laycrs.

Mrs. O. H, Ol�on. lI[ui,(,[_nville, KILII.

'I
I I,EGHORNS

PURg SJNGl.P. CO:'lIB BROWN LEGHQRN
coclcel'el!"i, $" ClniR Sobba" Fowler, Kan.

HlJSg CQM'S BnOWN LEGHQRN CQCK�
el'olR. Otto Borth. PhdnR, Kall.

ENGLISH '!'YPE WHITlll JJEGHORN COCK
orels. single comb, $2 each. "il'�. Byrl

Johnson. 1':1'1'e. Kitn.
S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKgRr�LS, FI':RRIS
strain, $1.50. Mrs. C. D. Cornwell, Os

borne. Kun.
100 ROSE CQMB B1;tOWN LEGHORN PUL·
lets, $12 a dozen, also 100 Roso Comb

roosteI'8 at $15 a. dozen. $1.60 each. Henry
W, 1\1oeller. Route 6. )IaTY8vllle, .ran.

GUARANTEED STANDARD BRED '1111
Loghorn cockereta, $!:. Ill'S, r.l'� 81Route a. Claf!ln, Kan.,.

PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN CO(!I(I':H
.A,pril hatch. $1.26 .each. Logoll ,I"h'Mfnneo ln, Kan.

.

PURr,: SINGLE COMB BnQWN ],I':UII
cockerels. Mar-ch hatch, $1.70. .\lI·s.

Berry, Wn.terville, Kansas.

SINGr.r� COM,B WHITE I EGHOIl:-; (�
er-els f"l\oln Young Bn.rr-o u atr-a!n. lIlel' I

b!rrl;;;- $2.25 each. Ida BI"cl{-w�ld",·. Is
han. �-

s. C. W. J.EGli6RN ·COCKEREr.s. I':;';
heavy laying strain. April and

hatched, $1. 60 each; $16 doz en. C
Farm, FiJ'st View, Colo.

MlNOR(JAS.

FINE J"ARGg S. C. BLACK �II!,;IJ
cocker-eta. Ma.rch and April h a Ir-h crl.

cach. Herbert Rhodet!. Clifton. J{HII .

ORPINGTONS.

PLYMOUTH RO(JKS

BARRED RQCKS, 80 PRBJ\.1IUMS, JJ.\
A. Gillespie, Clay Center, KIlIl.

BARRED RQCK CQCKERELS. lIl·:T
thnn ever, $3 ench; 2 for $5.50. )Ir.

E. B�cheJ<ler. l�rcc1onla, J{u,rr.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

CHOfeE RQSE CQMB RED COCKEll
".)larcb and April hatched, $2-$".
Gnbert Smith, Lyon". Knn.
l"AJ.L SALE - S. C. Rl�))S, )1,iJl
strnin. superb cockerels and pullcl�.

nnd trios. 'Vill give ahsolut.e /:i'atisfltl
1\[1'8, E. S. }'lonroe, Ottawn. Rnn.

TURK'EYS
FOR SALI;;-PURE BnF:!) ]I FtO!';Z I':

troy tomM. $15; hens. $1 (\: young IOln�,
i\[1"!-i. Walter A. Sillith,' Route 2. 'f(qwldl
I�URg TIRED WH1"l'F. IIOLLAl'\1l T
and hens. for su'n!. )trl:5. Ieia. SIJit:"l"r,

Harpe. Kan .

Wl"A;SnOTTES.

WHITE WYANDQTTm CQf;f{J;:J1cll.:'.
nnd $:L R.!ltT. Cross, Neta,wul;;a, 1-::11

PURl': BRED "'HIT.F. 'VYANDO'I"J'I': ,'(1";"
erelH. $1.50. ]\:1yrC'le HU1'nRl'h('>l', l:n:"hlOTlf!",

}(o.n, "

SEVERAL VARn�'I'mS

BARRQN ENGLISH r:Qr:KF.RFlL;I. �,,;
breeding, $2. LeHiJe Lo(ulur, �l:lI1('It,,:t!!'r,

I{an.

5,000 HBNS. PULLI!�'l'S AND 1:1),'" 1:11
First cla:;n� brceding'��tocl\. Bred ful' 1

egg pI·oduction. Catalog t'rc(�. :\1 IIIi'I"
try FClrlnS, Box B, Lancaster, 1\10,

POULTRY WANTED.
��vv� vv�__�

�-

TURKEYS-WE WANT TO In:,\li F
thoso h,tlving tllr)t,cvs to lllHl'I,I'!.

loan coops free. 1\.101(0 {':JoSh offt'r� t

qulrel'H. 'rhe Copes. 'l'opel(ll.
'\YAN-TED-nOSm COlllB EUF�" r.I·:UIl

pulletf:4,( give description, Dg-U of \ o"li$2 up. 1\'1rs. Anna. Franlr Sor('n�('lI, I I

I>I'0g, Neb.
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS

-

CLl.
N. ICansas Ave .• Topeka, bUYf1 po�lIln

egg. on a goaded basi... ,Yo rur'Tl,.h
and oases. Premium prIces pa.lcJ (or
eggs and poultry.

.

pOULTRY SUPl'J,JES ._.,

'I'HE BEST PRODUCTH'lN FOR rt-;-�':';;�';;�;
cows and hogs In the worlel l!of ).11- .'-If

Box 122, Kansas City, Mo. �
11I"hTJ,wl'e is a gl'eat nerd f(lr. ",,;)Il

larger appropriations for I'hl' h;\,.li.
Stnte Agricultural college if [I11� 1'li:'I'
tution is to give tile ;::-rCll t.c�t "';'nlll'�'to the agriculture of. this stu t r. �

1'1"
d b

. IH'
use y this institrftioll llJlI.I

I I'�'
gUl'decl as an investmcnt. lJol f��d ill
pense. For e:t'iimplel whell \\"/ ,,1'('11
mising a normal ,KCrcage of \lI

tid .•

wheat. the additional income f:'�;U\lIllrr
source alone in one season \\'1

lIt/iug
than. pay for all.of the cost of �;�,,,,
�he lIlstitutlo� smce it "'II;:! �t)\



•
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l{ANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AN,D S.REEZE

.vrake the F��� .l!ll.,---.,•._�__IIiI' .0.'.•__
e

"'� .''''_IIIi·iIII__III!II_IIIi(_.-·IIII!!!!!'·
l'�(ContlDUe�-page ,24;) 1

(: -

f��':�n��r0���o�:��:i�Tii{��Elj Ty'- "S·,·O(O.&C�,n,'sP'_o'l,',an"',:-;d_�,�""·�I,�,: ':
comes 'l�he old style cess-:pool. is ��tl:y:

_

iLll,J .

LJiI; �.
SOU,

I. clll" into the ground Into WhICh
a 110 :ell'nge is emptied. The l�qui� _

thed" II,. seeps away .Into ,the grouno- .

grit \1.1 •

here rit
.

. ' Iluclil.1t;, and were u goes no one,

SUIIOS There is no definite way of

kl:f·�,; wuere it ,goes. .It may flnd its
te � '�ll)lI" some cr.evice for .manyr hun-j
'�d'fl)l: oI feet, and .in its .tra,ve11t may'
rN '. ,

d ·t lnt .

accillrutl111y fm 1 s ·way. 0 ;some-.
e' well or cisteJ.'.n, .espeC1ally if ,the,

O�,it is :.I shallow well. .The truth Of,

�� wilttel' is that this .Is exactly w.here

a ccrtaiu I?ortion .of .cess� seepo,ge
does find _Its way. iPe.o'p� W'DulQ �.•

surprised If they knew what was In'

the wn tpr thjrt they were I(hinkingr-
Not loug ago, E. W . ..Lehma.nn, :who

was tllrn in chnrge-.of ,the .de,pa.r.tment,
of ngrkulturaJ ,en,gineet.big at the .'I!lni-,
versity of Missouri ,D;'ade a survE:';V .of:
one of the counties An Wll8O,ud� �
took typical sam,ples Gf ,drinlking tw.a.t.er

..

frOID t[lp SOUllCC :of �'qNIW ..en a.bmIt"49.,
farwS all over the 'CltUntF� 'The' tIIi1IIliet,
was auulyzed .by -baderUdllCiBbI, iUld
more thun 75 al&" lcent sf tbe ;SI!omPleB!
showed the presence Zlf B.GoU, III -.e-i
teria eommon or :pec.u1ia.r lto \tIile iat-es-;

tines of warm bloode4. animali!. :N'OIIV,
,thcre is but 'one 'w.ay .tb&t Chese Uac-i
terra c(Juld ever hav:e oome inte �
water und that is':fJhey were washed jn
eithcr ,yith surface lWI81:er ,or 1ihru uev-!
icrs ill ti,e gi'@,lIDd, wnd \thEl.v .came 'ooly
from Oll" place an.d d:ha:t wvas If,VOID :the
wastes thrown ,off by some·of 1t1le Bum.
anilUflls (11' some of ,the lllumnn b�-.:,
\\'r 110 not know wJliieh, bUt "it w,a'6'

from Oll\' or the other. ,Since !l:\vphl!Ji.d,
is 11'nll�ll1itted in ie.Wlctly the same.

milliner II'e call. ;see .how i8.Jl epideunc
�rcllt" (lilt by drinking "la.ter ,beoomdng
polilit l'11.

No Chemica.Is used

At Farm Near _

- �isORVme,ML,SatUrday,Od.23 ' ..

or"
!�

l

.
"

-
- ,

-

- •

- ..
.....

'00 laT� 1\v.&-gIIown '8�g"b9&'IIIl, fIeV.er.all ".!r 'Oam'�1!1 J(f0oo1_a '!BOb 's .Eqna.l. .Sw.erai 'W.er.e -wiD:: �

:nel:'s -at ·tile 'M.is8'O:nTi 'State Fair :;1;9.20. ._
_ .:::-- '

30 large ill)l'in.g .gilts sired ,b'y �the :uibD?l.e hoan-:and 'IIfWE!v&l&at:� wlnners;iB. 1lhiSW. :A.t:the
M4se&uri�te l4'afto 'bite get <of 0lan'�'S'� ';iv.on•�_iin 'mte ,00.tIbe 1·a'l:�t�.� �
.e�Md !IIlt.�lmi,; �OO!1'th Rni. �W!III'Iil "n�� BlenIL; tiHtrd ana 1Uih 'On seniw 'low'p'gj

,

fourth and fi.!£th on herd bred b,y1e�;.fift'R.ana 'sidh, ;get ((if lIime, ,1A. "�tI��.I:itter;
thir..d. :and .sIrtb., junior 1ro1l'r pig, :sirefi by -{;llim ls 'M-o:iel.:o _f,i.m1; -:8rna l8eoom! 'On�Tity�8'8iftJi
hy Clan1i ll[Q.del; seeend .ana thma-,()fl pmQd.ttloo...ef �aam,:a iittJera,y(nan'"'s ltlodeJ.. :M:r• .TF_n.& ;&n
'W1l)nmore JPreUI.i'1:1ms1i)n ·thiS'"herd ,t'1l8;ll..aIly.��__4. :GWmls Model,lm! herd lwa.r, isp�
mg ODe '0if the 'gl'eate8:t "sh'es 'of the breed ;in ,the West. file offer�'is on:e oo:;the '�st to he�d

_

in ·aDy...:sa1'e this year -and :sb:ould .attrJ1ct 'Ille .a.t'tentie.n .o:f
..ellery llreedir wJl;tl:tht.g :some .new bWoii

J.ilibis h·er,d.· �

-
�

;

'The nic:e'ly -illustr.ate:d :catal�,g is .nl'a:qy:$i) mail .� :it 'fiB 'Worth reading; �1eiase )Semi :ior y.o:uio'"
-

copy today and arrange to attend 'this 'SJl1.e." AU =imllFlIDOO �and satiiSlJi8ffliiEm ;g"!I!wrante:eIl./ i

-

.- ;

0: "'jl.B.y:ne Dev.me :repres.ents tlUs J18.per at sale,
.....

." '"

A 'Pi'i it: tank is not ,a .container into
I\'liitli ",wage is mixed wIth chemicals
as ,0 111;1 Ily people imagine. There aU!

110 ..t1l'IJIi<'a Is added. In fact. JKl.t.hing
i,lldd"ri Tlie sewage is liq,uefied thru
thr :1:'::':11"0' of bacteria found within
lhe ,"I', :Il(C itself, and after .becQllilng
liqlll'l i iI. i L ."liould be pass(;'(l off tlu'u
a fill, I' 1I'11(1e of saml and ,gravel or
riJ.1r'·'''li. Tile wuter :which. passes ,off
11'0111 II Ii.; li1 tel' muy !then ,be consldel!ed
II, h:ll'lIlil'�S, aml run into a £tream 01'
0[1l'1I dill'!l. One of these septic tanks
ilia,\' 11I"t lJe made of �o.llcrete .if iLls
10 I,,, IUHlir on the fa'rm.

_

Tltl'rl Ilre some ·cam.panies making
SfI)1 il' I n II lis of brJ.ok, c.oncrete block or

clu,\' Iii... The prin.ciple -in�lved is
:tbolll 11,(, same, but one thing should
be ""r.:l'lllIy looked into ,ano deJllallded
lil' 1111' Iltll'chaser. IDhe 'ta'll'k 'should
h:l\'e 1I11l111e capacity, alld be .et 'sltffi
tWllt ill'[ll h to allow .a thick soum fo
f?1'1ll 011 [(lp of the liguid without ibe:mg
�lstlll'Il('d by .cutr-ents of ","ator ·a1' .the...

climllillg' action af' the" liqnid 'd,treCB_y
hc�en(II it. If the \tauk is ;too ,-sballow"
t�IlS Sl'lIll1 lllay nev€l' -;farm b�use;the .

liqUid i I! the ta'nk 'is 'ag'i't!a<teil t-oo moch'
to perlll i I its forlWl..tlon. Ther.e Are .on;
the lIIurket several tlWk-s ;that :buv:e rtihis
faUlt. III fact I have 'in-milld 'ODe cam-"

�Rn)' of' whom the -question ��s .aSkeD.,
Ho\\' 11ft�ll need ODe ·clierun �01.11' 1ta�Oneo"f rilcir offic1a-ls-ans·we-red t!ba-t in-" G ••_....__ B R.- ••,� 'A..,. II wr..,. i

USUl1ltll Ill< their·:tMlk <w.a's 1WIB.!),} B:Ild . ,e.0....tn.-�I 0,r .' n�.u.�)., _JU,or..... .....a..1lS8.S _r;;tll�t UI" Unuid was �be'ing conftn.utdIYM,I' _

Rrltlll;'ll.lbe BoUa materiali)asse.a-mgbt. A.:ur.f.ifme.er-s: Morlem &Ild Ewing. s.. T. Ih:der 'I.\WH 'tfe.PRSeJlt 1lhe 'Capper Fa:rm Press. -,

�I f \I'll" the liqnid. :so 1he ·.tank 'Bever, ..

1�(]I.il (·ieuning. ,Such devi�s",as 1Jhis I.�================�=================�================�

810UId !Jot be '

• .tolerated 8Jld thru!el PO'L� 10IIIDA ·.HOOS. i
t
oullll,!, a law against 1lheir ma:Jl.mac-: -----������-����

ure. tlile of the requisites of sep:t'ic B!;";''iI''vnDPI_1_-,;I C'1d_
---------------.,

���IOli ill.u tank .is .that the Jiewage1 !IfI ilJF,'" Ulauu 'l.J1UI�, Ced:ardale i

,.
IHI \UI(ll:;turlled :long�ough for thej ·EaT,ly ·and -aa.lle ,spring ,gilts, llmmunQ,d, �"__

I d C ....'lD,•• ,

i

l��llrl.I'IiI:': l'�lderla to get 'in theIr w.ark i double treatmp.nt. . .- "'''''''1. •...

tIICI·". i, ("'en then ,a s'luR"'e .settling t� i B. LAWLESS & 8QN•.BELLF; PLATNE,':K:&:!'i' No 'bOM ,public 'sa:l'e 'but 2.0 March boars, ' _""s good as -they grow. Grandsons

Ie ".' t
us

..._ ,II_..a ""ell ,g'Il.OW.)l, t.ypy and Blg_ Bob ,\Vonde�, I
of LLb-eraJ>o,l' and Big RQ.b. ,Also.a-

tl,
'. IIlIl of the tlink which muai: be '!(lIte LoDeCe� JiI'G..._s GUBrstda:le :J;ones .and 'Blg Tlmm :breeding,. 1 i.ew ,g.Uts.

tl;�'llllif�'1 ')1ft ,from time to time. If the; 1!Jnlng IPi8B 'elther·_. :by � .'(JhlU11!6 'he by Big 'liad-' Prl1l,e'd '10 'Sell. ;S"'tlstactlon gu.u:anteed.
"Wn! & .

or.
..
m:'(.llI",80GI.'AllIn "ClEm' '11,&._, " hi'" ;t.. ,. f t 1 �oY {fro Alio h.rd'-'boar mate.tlal<lu Iall .bours by The J.E84il E. >DICE. A�6Lt KANSAS !£IllUI1·.(ILID �u � _III

4 f(' , .' ",e ('nougu, -say u ee
.

ong,: Y:ankee Jr .. 'he 'by 'Fhe "¥al1kee nnd ·b....d 's,nne us 'The 1 -+Smith .county.,
fill ell 1'.11]" n lid 4 or '5 ifie<rt Ideep far .a! 1Balnbow. IJIlIIs .out. ,lit 'BI(1 'Orange ,breil .OWII. (lI1ol••a, -----------------11

III I' Pi' I" hi
.

Ilnmune, .A. -<A. M�er. 'MAl".outh; Ran.. (Jeffe",on C ...> I ..

on
. " II'e, t s :nee.d .�10t 'ge olelW 1

- -- .- - __ ... _. --

, tI;II'�:";I':: n[lel� than ,o�ce �v,e17 !,WO Dr, JIOLAI!IO S�CRIFIICE-SA\LEI" ..
. 1

.
. ,

OXilh :'diK :rhe actIOn ls.'!nm:dkr 'to (\nllccG'Unt'of'l!hanfl"'ln')o01ltlon ... "'re.compCllell lli.nn...U f'oA p,1n.f.A_"S \
'VV'lebe s

'Ctll'ill(1I1 nl' burtii.ng; and 'the sludge, ��I�,:,.).I r��o:s��c:���u�c��'I,.,,�,��:�u��!P.' �,:",��t, �II' l\:iV. 1HCI'I1U '

'Blg Typ-e Polaods
10 \ .;'g' ;" the ;bottom 4s 'V,ery sim'i:lar ·1\',ltc.rrt, ,once. : 'For ••Ie. 'Choice bOlt," 'vllb sl.ze nnd Qunllty,

\I'nl'�' 1':11 1'.')Hld be as-h .'l·f .,he ,se-w"'"
.Fl!IUJk .L. J)ow;nie, .R. ,(" "'�tchln80n, ,Kan. • of 'Dea.n,bcr .1919 .alul March -1920 farrowing, Offering 1wo herd bolll' 1JT0spects one September

\.: �
'A C1J. u.ee �ll'ecl hy Big ;Jumbo, the -D10 'puund bORT IUI.Idel' I" by Llbet:ntur nnd other November bonr by Wiebe'g

'r
III 1'1]11ll. • at ....d·......AIh .... B' !Drie"

two Yfnr'J. o1d. Be IB .hY Orpill1tl Me.; dnm. Ex-
Big --Bob' also select high clasa lot of spring boau

hr "")li t k' :Re ..-tIIClIHHt., OR;(', �S •.eption :Mald:by Blue '.riley J!d; dam, Mlas.Jon•• , .Ired b),'W.lebo'. 'Ell! Tlmm Mftmmoth Ohmt �nd
nn(] 'II' � (. an" �s ,the most -med� .n I'OU '�.nt ,i,erd ,boars, or ,gills ,to bT..<1 for WillieI' ��";'G'h":'i::·I,�o.�r�nl�;�tt. AJJrl�"o�e "i�::,: w;:ll.� l 'BIg ;Qrph.;' .'J.�mm, Ithe Gag. ,.coun,,· g..nd cham'

the (Ii ,II!
PI l'd m.ethod .nO.w 'kno\'\I) 'fOt lIlter-•. sired 'by the b"t big type 'bonrs In the 'coun. .

pion and sire uf Illl.Y best pig.,

fact .'I'(I'lil of farm'house sewage. In, VI', ,write ·me fur descl'llltiolls and low prlc.i. C. F. .nltkenl.lIlUg'b, Xltu;man, .K�1l8Il8. G. A. 'WIEBE & SON, BEA:TRlOE. <NEB.

Sitle;";\ /':1'0:1 t number df towns .J.jf ,«on-' 1.�, -;SH£R1DA�, Camel,o, :Kan., Ellsworth CounlY.

\
'

,

tli�p(:Si'II(� XI;"e t�se this ,slllIIle method ,af SFllftG SON.QF :on: J�YB""rKfJl BIG TYP:E POLA-NBS JMPIOVED ·BIG TYPE 'POUNDS ._
thi� llJ\l�t rf cIty ,se.wn,ge. Of course

.QulltlQs·fnnnlng, Will ,sell m.r'!Polnnds, Inclndlng SIlrlng 1!P1'lng ,pta.:tor 'sale, either ..... lFor _CtIPtlOD and So,we, g.llts, herd b.o,Rr prospects. aDi\' ,al!\l!.
• Ie on a much ia.,t:ger scale boar bY The 'J.8shnwkcr. E. '1. TfUI1T11U1, 'Edna, ·K"". !lIrl... ,write :LllGAN 8'1'ON'£. R. �, Hlldtlllm, ,Kim. B•.E. 'M�:Il:STEB. � SONS. L't'ONS. lLU.

.

-

M'o.rto.n�Wenrich _.-

---

Poland :BoarandGiltSale '.

./

Oxford,K_nsas,_ Tue�d,�y" Oct. 19
, /'

50 Bead-22 'FaII .Gilts. Ii SptinjJ gBiS, U :Spring 1Ioars, t !:oIPM eld .Sew, 11-earlbl. Boar
.A:n Jl:x1c.rulent 10t' o'f outstanding sow.s- .and bo:ars, most of them sined ',blY .iMarton 's Gi8lil.1t (Mar- 1

ton'll herd. isire,), Giant iL:u.nker ·ana. W's Yanke e (Wenrich "s-hero ilires_). -

·Geo. MOT-ton ana. H. R. Wemr.ieh IUSnRhly _ha·,v,e s.epl.&'ate faJl !sales. .In .ander to 'halVe .one 'lID-'

usually :attr.active .offering this faY" ,,they de,cid!ld to .h{)'ld ,fir ,jm:nt .sa1e,-,,�ac'h to pick tops from·
his ;heJ1.d ,for tllris .�oint sale!. 'That �s wlla.t .tM 'b:ll,y.ers .8)t the ring side w'i'l1 see ·''''tops'' from two
:Jf the :l:rest iPol81Ild herds 'lin �lmtlaiS.

.

.An :a"tiT8:c.ti.en 'of t:fte 'Sale ·wi[l�_jh.e gr.eat yea'l.'ling .Doa1.', {iliiaD!t\s Pa:ide �y MiD�ton'l!I 'Giant.
lle not orily has t;yp.e -and is iru.;ger .than luis .sixe...at the .ga,me Bt,gte bu.t!he is 1iitlo 8.JplTOv.en lbreecier.
'llli..'8it is the acid tes;t. of .a l>.oar.. :it win lXRjY- -prospect1'V'e !boaT 'bqyells iDe look ,ltbis flClloi\v over1

,illlv.eil':vrt;hmg nmJ.mmed, .6f>!lII.Me 1mootmen,t.
!Sale -at Gee. M'ffi'ltol'l'ls famn ii% ·miles ;g�.utlnv-eB.t of D.dOll'.1iI" Kian. Il'.he cat&logs ,ai16 rea&y,

- 1'Vl':ite .:for .one. .' Pleas.e mention X8.Jl§las :F.armer ana. Mail .and B.reeze.· A.-ddress -either I

1I000N'D ·()IDNA .BOGS.

'BlABCIIIBBUAIS

. Funk ... w.t• .ProP.. Humboldt. N�b.

,

,
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M�R.Peterson, Troy, Kan.
Pe<tcrHOW-8. o. c. k. lJY Orion Cherry

l{'�rigl , Loag" Orion by High Orlon
"Ired the. 60 March boal's. from
which I-tritve sel�ted 20 for my fall
boar trade,-witli the exception or
two good ones by-High Pathfinder
and out of a Great Wonder dam.
These are splendid boa rs and priced
verx; reasonable.

_,.
Bred SO\" Snle Feb. 10.

M. R. PETERSON, TROY, HAN.

I -Spring Top Boars
Fifteen pic' ked- bon+s by noted

sires.
.

l<}lght by· Joe lOng Orion. the
$7,500 boar. I
Four by Grent Plltbflnder. Col.

Putman'" boar of national fame.
These boars are my tops and will

be.,..,priced reasq.nable. Write for
delft:rlpUons and' prices. I

Bred BOW ,..Oc e,'enlng of Feb. 11.

w.Hilbert,Corning,Kan.
-

• Nemaba COUDty -

Gordon &.RamO'on
Se_Uo.,KlDG. Golden PathJlDder
•• FIfteen, March boars hr' these
proved and pop.].llar sires, :

, Seven- bears '(Wlnter farrow) of
Dlsturtler breeding,

}!�lve by High Pathfinder and out
of an Investor' dam.

-

These are the tops of our 1920
BPr::lng boar crop. Bred"Sow SaJe
F;i!1J. 9. 'Write for boar prices.

Gordon & Hamilton I
Brow.. Counly Horlon. Kan.

OlEYS' BIG lYPE DUROeS
-Fall anq: Spring boars by Path-:
find.er Chic! 2nd. "The Mlgh.ty

I Slr.e" and Great Orion 3rd. Gilts
bl'ed and open. Rrlced'-t�.sell.

. W.w. Otey,& Son., Wlnfl�ld, Kan•.

Immune Durot Boars
Shipped �D Approval/
Duroc boarst linnlune and
guar·!W>te·ed breeders,
sllJpped to you before �'ou
pay fo" tbem. The big
herd bred tor size, bone
and length. Price's l'llfht.
F. O. CnOCKER BoxlB. FILL

DUROC HERD BOARS
T1u:ee outstnnuing .Durac bonrs. On n.ccount of

rebflning hie ,Uts in illS herd. I offer -for aale my
�tw()-yr. -old berd bonl', wciRhilll:C 750�,..lus. In me
dIum nosh, guod feet. head l\nd llack. :lIId guar
anteed in evorlr., wa.y. I'rice $200.00. Also two No.
1 ':March boara, weighing uhout 225 lbs .• in grow
ing conditio1J. $60.00 each., all immune. For
llhoto or" further informat\on address .

L. O. !.ov.elaoe. R. I, Indel.endenoe, Ksn,.

BIG'TYPE DUROCS
20.B\JrlnJl boars, 20 ,pring gilts. sired by old Joo

Orlbn 2nd. Proud l{lng Orion. gl'andson of Orlan
Cherry ICing. and Pl'tltty "alloy Bedeemer. a. Col.

�

llnd ,Rede('mer bred h"nl·.
'rh.eir dame by .Tack's Friend, Potentate nnd

Fntrvicw Orion Cherl'Y ]{Ing. a SGll of Orlan
Cherry King. We strive to ]11ense. "'rite t.oday
Cur prJces aud tlescriptiuJi.
ROSS M. PECK, ·GYPSl.TJIoI, KANSAS

Big Type Buroes
10 sprl"" boors. 15 sPriu"gllts sired by Valley'

St?UMtlon-l'nthfindcl' unu Orion Cherry King
d1l1118. 5 fnl} gilt:; Dr Pathfinder Cliicf 2nd.
];;Ither 0[1011 'or bl'(:d tn "alley Sensation. "PallId
nlRO sen Vs Jlnthrlon, a litter mate to tho grnnd
champIon '.rolleRs. 1920.

J. F.. Lu!Jmore. & SonR, Grenola, KansBs

Big Type Bred Gilts
Six big Bummer yeal'l!nga ·slred by Patb�

find!'r Jr., and- Uneeda High Orion, Ol'ion
Cherry King and PH thfinder dams. Theae
are .bred to S}J.epherd's Orion Sensation and
PathIinder Jr. for September tarrow,
G. M. SHErHER]), LYONS, KANSAS.

Four Daughters of 1d;�lPathfin'der
fl'wo ouen. and two brcrl. Twcnts·five spring· gIlts·
�'roD1 tHese BOWS. All priced to ruove. Wrlto tor
drscrfJ)tlon' nod lJrlcei4.
\

R. (J. lVA'rSOX, AI,TOOXA, KANSAS

Now Listen to This
AlfNuAL BOAR SALE, SATURDAY, ocr. 16
25 bOBrlt-l{j gUts" Just the real on ..

and notJ'lnM else goes� "
F. J. 'MOSER. SABETHA, KANSAS.

-----_--------_. '---_._--

.:' BIG TYPE DUROC PIGS

. ':rall plga ]lrll.'ed right; Orion and Sensntion breeding.
• SatJ;facUo"-.B'UlLI'a.nte-ed and orders booked now for shtp·

..•
Dellt at wealllDr time. Hornor Haynes, R.9, Elmont.l<an.

KANSAS FARMER •AND BR-EEZE
--.

BJ.,lt:K l'OLA,-�b 'CHIXA H'OGS.
...............�.r_-........:_- ................. ,.,,_ ........��"' ...........;.

. ,

'J"
-------,--.--,
13 Young 'Sows [
2 yearling Boars

'By

Black Buster'

. .

. ,

The Livestock ·Mal·kets'
,

BY SAJUUEJ, ·SOSLAND-.

HH31J;OHY contaiu:s 1'�(,0J:.(1::; of market. The grassers, sufferiug f'
only a: few periods ill whic� demcra lizntton, furnished lh(, �Olll
markets for livestock confronted ometer. Even a decrease ill )'r.t/�

as general depression as dealers are !ast week failed' to help them I'c:�r
reportiug ut present on cattle, uogs, lmprov�ment. '�RI:g�r SUPLJlie� UIII:sheep, horses and mules, With the (·olll.e" l� October, hence the beariShexception of a few head of eholce corn- fe�lllJg 1Il the tr,\de. Grass ('OIl'S nlifed steers, the market for cattle is at helf�l's"went .to packers largely at $-!.�tile lowest �yel of the year. Horses to $7.uO, with. .the cheapest grnll(1and u11IIes are at the lowest level ill' showing !he best tone and the olbert
JUOl'e than a year. Sheep are close to 50 cents to $1 lower last \\'eel,. Onlv(1the .bottom of 1!J20. Hogs are headed lost as much as $1.

BIG T"PII:' POLAND'''.DINA
toward a new' low level for the year.

·1 ..t:. '" What'� the reason? There is no .Hogs Decline $1.50
Pigs sired by Expan,j'lve Wonder at $10' ench .. drouth Ilquldatton as in other recent H ff d th

/
t

�����fd��re��m��:��.J�:'d?::e'���uI;.�?s�;i periods of depressiou. Only one factor wee��Sd:�lin��eg fU�yw¥��50 b��:,k l���
HENRY S. VOTH, R. 2, GOESSEL, KANSAS is responsible tor tile present eltuatlou., dredweight. Western markets hnd I
Smooth Larlle Type Blaek Poland China Thllt is tue, se.rious strain in money, small gain in receipts, but Ilnckert
f�:� ��mIt�stgla,����:: ��n�eItG�r:n:';':·t:�d !:�:::!:' or, as couurussion houses at the Kan- were extremely bearish. The.\' were
First clRSS 'tock. Satisfaction guarl1Dteed or money doubtless influenced in part by tbe
reruuda<.L D. JANSSENS'" SON8.,IFOSTER, -ftt0. _ conditions created by tight mouev, In.

POLAND C�DINA BOARS B 'Trad' L'
1_ • dicative of the slump, hogs sold 81

uyers e In ivestoek hi I $17 3- f t-"9'"' I
.
By A Wondor Itereules and 'A SunrJower. 'TIle r.al gil as. .< <> or ops ear y last \\'�k -

big Idnd. JAMES NEL.S�N, R. I. Jamestown; Kan. Prices are being dictated by
and closed with the best offerings

J,ARGE TYPE PO'LAND CHINA BOARS buyers iJI the markets for nil live- bringing only $15.60. Stoel; hogs
Febrl';!';ry and :March pigs, The tarmers kind. steck. Depression prevn ils on all'

which had sold within the lust fort:
E•.1\1. Gooper & Soli, I'(eodeHba, KWl.a8 night at as hlgh as $17 "'0 1 ,oJ

classes of stock except a few head
' .n , R I1ml"",

lJ 00 of choice corn-fed 'steers, 'Figllt.
to $15 for tops. October promlses to

UR JERSEY HOGS. see more declines.
�� • money is the outstanding bearlslr""
'FOGO'S DUROCS facto!'. lind promises to be doml-

Aftel' ea�ly strength, sheep find

TIle get or Fogo's Invincible won 1st, 2nd nnd. 3d at t f tl th tit
/' lambs

re�c
d with other stork last

Wichita, 1920,-.Spring boars sired by hIm for' Bale.
nan' .01' ano .ner mon a east, week and

!.
osed 25 to 50 cents lower,

A few choice sows tClI' fall rsrrow bred to HIgh sen- B&attnn Jr .. F'ogo's Invtnctblev-and serseoes Nel1hew.
.� - est lam S closed around $12,iiQ, llulk

w. iI,. FOGO, BURR OAK, KANSAs. of fat ewes sold at only $5 to �5.50"
Folks' Big Type Dorocs - -SUS" City .

stock yal'ds are repor�ing to Breeding ewrs were extremely dull,
Spring bcnrs sired by my grand champlou blfar; their customers, the lack of credit. The with choice grades around $S.GO. Old

&;1g�d� i:��:�ry e�:����lg.U. �r,1i>P:d �� J�n D�r �� ,,:riter bas been poilltilig out this ex- ewes from farms were 'diffitl1lt tD
them berore you buy" All lrumune: tremely bearish factor for a long move even at $2.50 to $3. !,'eecling'

w. H. FULKS,_TURON, KANSAS. tillle. It is probnble' that it -will Iambs ruled -between $11 fo!' tu��
Valley Spring Durocs continue to exert/a po\\'erIul price in- plainer grades to $12.50' elll'lr nnd

Pa��flll�r.:�.otMel�,��II�II�r8;,��n.b�!;I� ;�1�1 fgf�e;e��r"tyg! fhleuce, bearish of COlll'se, the ie- ;al'oun(r$12 for tops at the cI,);;e.
bluod ]lnes. $35. April nIHI )'IllY pigs; snUle breNilng mainder of the month of October It SI M M B'-elther 8ex; $:10 and $35; nl! lmwuued. reglsterecl :!"d 'i\Y11l be felt', a>:l� n "ellriR.h in-flu'ellce leep en ust e CauUtll!s
guarlllltt'od to Bult or moner unck. 'VeulllilllX·111gs $l!h ..... U

W h
IUlIn:",ed $20. E. J. BLllls, BLOOMINGTON, KAN. thrll llI11ch '\)f Novemher, too, bnt not "it so lllauy' markets (lpciinillg,

so seriously as at present. I Jllll going slow in f!lranging ]II), f�ed·

Feediug steers ,,'hich solu up to $11 ing lamb operations," ·sai.d fl. 'r.'

this �S('IIS01l can 110W be had at $8. Gronse, of Emptlria, exp)'c,,�illg an

Choice 900 to l,100-pound feeders' can opinion which is common in tile Rhcc�
be had at $8 to $10,(;0. Stockel' steers and lamb trade. "I ,have beel! Offl'l'ro

can he ohtn illed at $6 to $8.50. Stock feeding lambs amulld $12. 0111)' a

WOOddel�' Durocs cows are available at $5 to $6.50. Stock short time ago the same In11llls were
•

calyes a re quoted at $6 to $10. Stock more than . $1 per-
- hUlH) I'l'l)ln'ighl

Wlll be at the Kan ..... S·. FairB this raIL Be there t
tu aee Ihem, Have two nice bred gilts for Immediate hulls are Ilround $5.50 to $6.50. Stock higher. Even with corn 11 t 7� ('ell �
eale. AlBa plenty or boar.. heifers" are down to a ra,nge of "'6 to how'lwer, .feeding lambs are lIOt: rliCIlP
G. B. WOODDELL, Route 5, Winfield, Kan.

II'
t $12 iiil d

.. I d
$7,(;0, theiutter price being for Here- a ....L Ie epressJOn 111 Wl'l) lin

Extra Good Bred Gilts. fords� which usually· cowmaml the the stagnant sklu market, nct'ordillg ID

apring and Bummer yearllngs or PaU',rlnder and Orloh. top figures in the Kansas City heifer the statements of pacl,ers, lIlClIII II dif·

br.edinll br d f Sellle b r t HI I 0 I � t (1 TI i II 1 ferel1�e. of as-much as .$4 on lanlils lIud
saUon an/ c,S:i Path'}\n'Jer�rr'Y'i.u�g I�e:d rb��i;;,e�;" I'll e� lese pr ces are rea yow.. - �12
l'uthflncter lind Great Oriou Sen,ation. Wrlto us about especlally when the purchases are sheep. I figure that lambs eo"tillg,
good Duroe•. GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE. KAN. made before reactipns, which proinise in feedlots ang corn at 7() ('ellts a

McComas' Durocs to be only -feeble, are �ored.
20 good BPI'lng bonr8; 100 fan and spring gUt.: PaUl- The Cattle Situation

��(��rd;III��lC�diot:, �leIT Klnl breeding; cholera 1m- One of the surprising phases of l the
W. D. McCOMAS, Box 4115, WlomTA KAN current trade in' cattle is the per-

B
.

Pi E Pr
'

• sistency with which 'claims of a short
urae OS, xpress epald... I ag�. in supplies are pu.t forth, As an

Good spring pigs, both sex, prloed to self. example, attention was called last week
Book orders now. fo� tal!

.

pigs and save to the fnct that for the year to date
money. Registered, lmmuned, guaranteed, .

OVERSTAKE BROS., -.TLANTA, KANSAS the flve le�ding markets of the United
,

Stutes have received 6,010,000 ,cattle,
Ziqk Farm ChampionDurocs compared with 6,764,000' in the same

We IIl1ve some cood gUts that w!1l rarrow 50(m priced tUne iu,.' 1010, 7,429,000 in 1918 and

��,dae�ielo�;o'§c��ilr�u b�:d8 nb!... ��:�a t:I�I�lp�rion 6,285,000 in 1017:' In the same period
Zll.'I.'K STOCK FAHl"S, TURON, KANSAS. in 1916 the receipts were 5,245,000

head. It is true that these figures
show a decrease, except with the busi
ness -of 1916. To compare the mov'e-'
meJlot wrth 101Lund 1918 and even
witlI 1019 is unfai£ howC'\'er, and mis
leading, as well, for those years wit-

20 March Boars, Fariners Prices nessed itllmense foreign' buying which
has since dwindled. A shortage would
really exist if demand had not 'de
clined. There \ is only a -s'hortage of
coru-fed cattle of the choicest quality,
and mat is likely to disappear in view
of the enormous output of feeustuffs
this year.
'-H:ansas bought 1,161 carloads of

DUROCS Detenders! �argest herd- ot stocker 'find-" feeder cattle I;lt- Kansas
w,1!st. Breedin�nt:t':,�i;YO�r�1! Caoi��e��/�::�� City in September, against only 625
))AYTON 'CASTLEMAN. BUNCETON, 1\10•. cars the same month--u �ar -ago. This'

DUROC SPRING BOARS A·ND GILTS is t1le result of the great increase in

For immediate shipment. 'Priced r",,",onable.
Kansas corn -production. The.;::::p.ur-

R. F. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB. chases would have been greater ex-

cept for the lack of credit. !l'he move
ment to _other lltates showed a reduc
tiOll, but not of alarming proportions.
Fgr' sellers the present 'cilttle mar

ket is uncomfortable. It means losses
ou grassel'S tq Kausas stocl,men. The
bulk of grass� steers declined IlS much
us �1 last week to a l'ange of $8 to
$11. A. E. Mc(;regor, of Washington
('ounty,. I\au�as. sold 16 heae!. o,f steers,
averaglllg' 1,148 pounds, at $17.61$, a

new high for the yea I', but 'this was

not· a fail' barometer of ,the general

the 1919 grand c'j/amplon in Oi<1ahoma
and I{ansas, D.flITHI are ex-pr+se winners
also. Sows are�·#tf\,· Black Buster and
other great 'boa r-s from F. Olivier & SOIl'
noled herd. These "ell in the Harper
county bleeders sale, Harper, Kari., Oc
tober 27. Also spr l ng' Black B�ter bo n rs
for sale. "'rite for ca,tnlog/

t1uphorne Bros.
T .

Harper. Kansas

McClaskey'S' D"rocs
'ron head of spring "bonrs, Orion nnd Path
fin<;]er blood Jines. ""ell grown.' Inlll1Une.
registered and priced to .e11. Also spring gUts,
C. W. 1I1cCLASKEY, R. 3, GmARD, KAN.

Fa

To

Dnroc' Bred Gilts and Spring Boars
8 good �. f:u:ro,. next thirty days; sired by G,'eat

Wondi!!' 11 . I, lst wized Junior yearling 1.>0lh '[{nnoas
State 1'111. 10 big type spring bOl\rs a",1 25 gill•.
Prices \'L'ry reasonable; shipped on approval.
IJO'JUER DRAKE, STERLING, KA1<iSAS

srOTTED POLAND CHINA HtlGS.:.-

, Spoiled Poland Spring Pigs
Out of lIAJyal Wonder, 17851.' one of tlr, ulg�"1
boned bonre of tho breed, a 80n ot Spnttt'ti \�:l;
dor, 71405, and the famous Ruby 170fid:t
boar was in SOrviCD' in Henry FIeld'!, herd 1l'\len
I bought him. The mothers urc exira ,l'hO rf.

carrying a dip of-i<;ngtish. 'Vlll ship It lm; tJII��
,��::c� t�I��orb�t!l:r$aBJ'.�o�Oj,at��sfi��rt�r�;:�'l,l�ff
guarantee 18 to pleaBe you or return Yllur II�OI\l'Z'
.WH. M. ATWELL. BURLING1.'ON. bl l"

Pathfind .... , Sensations nnd Illustrators. won
grown, typy boars cnrrvtng the blood of theBe fRmO\1S
8Ir... All immunIzed'Dnd priced right.
L. J. Hj!nley, Hove, Knn., (Dickinson (JOUDtY�

SPOTTED POLANDS
for sale, Big typO Bpring boar. and gill'. II,gl;I��
trcc. Also wlllh to soU my ..eight ucre IIO� rotHr!!
se1jlU room modern reBideuee. PrIced to st· .

\"
.. A. 111. BRANDT, SEVERY, Ji:�
CLOSINt OUT SPcITTED POLANDS�

- Crop failure and inablllty t.o get bllilrlillli!I'�I�!I;�I�t; Ifnll causo OlD to sell my herd of SllOt\C'I, I

:\1ti IS
trJed so\\'s, 10 taU yearling gilts, 20 SPrln� r� �irtl.

��l�l�tY. 50DIl�gUa�tu�.PI�hOS�;;�3�le,J6�1�� Wic'l�iIRI 'K'�

SpoHed polandS
Spring pigS, both sex. n'
Good: ones, immuned. SatisfactiO :sAS

EARL (J. JONES, FLORENCE,�

Old Original Spotted pol��
Spotted' pigs; -both 'sex; pri"'�R\(1."CEDAR ROW STOCK F '[\lIn

A. S. Alexander, Prov., Burlillgtol'�· �
FAIRBOtME SPOrTED POLAND CD11�' �
"Home of tha Great 'I.oopard King.. A SII'�"�"ll' "
sprIng boars nnel gilts. making a SPlJPCllIn:;all'(llOmll�oaro. bloodline. of Spotted J(ing ,Tum 0,

••

Day. Dilly Sunday. Kal18a8 �fonarchO'E 1{,\�Sjl>7
WILLIAM HUNT, -OSAWATOll ;�

. REG. SP01TED POLA�,�,.!4
Spring pigs: good F'ebruary boars; t'u�"rAP�boar 60% white. T. L ..CURTIS, _._.

�
Spotted Polands; Bot'�A�e

'

o.� MORGAN, AMES,KA�

REGISTERED SPOTfED POLA�D�,�
BODrs, 8�'and p188. J. F. IRWIN. Gell' '\NII

P I'D'" "

ORIGINAL BIG BONED SPOTTF.O\l'S" rc�
pigs; $29_ and.-·up. Some trilel�g1on, nAntered free, Wm. 'Meyer, Far

,/

DUROC BOARS READY FOR SERVICE
Hlghlll"'} Chcrry King and

•
Pathfinder breeding;

fJn9 Jnr1h'I:lunl�. TtJB kind thRt sufls!y.
_

\.
.

R. ) . "El.LS, FORMOSO,-KA'Nl'AS

Medicine Vallell' Oorocs
Dllrcnder. Illustrator and Orion. BI" type Decem

ber bORrs $50; March $30. Reghlered and guaranleed,
R ..lph N. lIJassey, SUD City, Ran.

Bohlen's Durocs
ChoIce sprillg' bonrs ftlldy for iervIce. Bntlsfnct.lon gunr ..

rtnt('Od. Priced n'ry rcnsollllbly. Bohlen Bro•. , Downa, Kan.

Morton Goonty Dorocs
�cne pigs ellher sex, unrelnted nairs. Protoction, OrIOl),

:T�!,,!:,?errY King br•.•dln��:__�Elkha�: Kan.

S EA·a L E D��:u��ad���c8�ri: m::
Se.....le II> Searle,. R�ut.e 15, Tecumseh. Kalf:



O<'tOlJCr 9, H)ZO, •
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\,� � ..

I will reqnire a $15 fat. Iamb 1bosl�: t 1'0 show a' profit.' On the basis
DlUr,l' 'd ki thl'

tile lower wool IUl S -lDEP, S IS
of

to a $10 Iamb trade. I am,
eqtl�1 \'l)l'e, wn i tlug l1efore making pur
!lICI.'" IIlId mllY not enter the market
�hnf:l. . "

til ;-"llI'CUlller. •

lill"'ilil cotton l�nde,rgoing. sever.e �e-
,

r' 'I lid opngillg dlsappolnting
d�H'I': llit: �outh bas reduced pur-

1)lllloI�: or HluieR and horses sharply.
e Ilk" •

d d
.

th
'rbe ,all'tl u re limIte. as compare WI

"II' '1"0 und prices 011 mules are
Ill'I, '''' Btl �
! I'll'S:!;; II hend lower.

.

U mu es ar

;I'li l'el:1 ti vely high, Horses are also

�('�'Iill� the ,illn�1en�e_ of cheap�r �?t
tOll. �:I II''; or �urplus mule� an� horses

fit "Iil'l'ent� are advisable.
•

College Cow Breaks All. Records

A 11l'1I' state milk record over all

flrl'cti" 1111(1 ages, Ul'I well as a new fat

1'(,('01'11 ill the senior 4-year-old -class

bu� ,ill"l hcell completed by Carl�tta
ELUfll'('�' .It'obe,'· who gave 24,506.9·

JlolIl"l� lIt' milk. 694,588 pounds of fal
or Wl,21)'i pounds of 80 per cent hutter.
Tilis tiif'plaCes the record made by
Bltl"IlJlI i\.[eehthilde 2d, who has\)!eld,
tbis )JIJIIlII' since 1913, with 17.481.7

pouJIII::i III' niilk, 636.89 pounds of fat,
I'lluil'(l11'111 to 79G.ll pounds of butter,
Hvl Ii \COII'S made their records in the

duiry 111'1'11 II t the Kansas State .A.grl:
rultlll'al ,I'"llege at

�n'nhattan.,
The

foruII'1' ru ilk record vel' all breeds
und 11:';1', \\'IHI held by ady Volga Col-
311lhll,; :211 who produced 21,396,2
'pOlIIlIl� "I' milk HS n vsenlor 3·year-old,
in 181:1.
Curl""", 1':l1lpress Fobes was sired

bv tiil' ('a rlottu Pontiac Cronus 2d, and
O;lt or I III' cow ]']illpress ]'Obes De xot,
Sill! lI'a,; i1l'eu by C. W, \Dingnill.n, Clay
CelJl,'I'. \1')10 purchased her sire from
till' l\lIl1'a� �tllte Agricultural college.
Curloll:l wus purchased by the .college
as :1 � Y' 'f) r 0111 ,'firth first calf, and
thl) 1I1'� I veur she produced 15,505.2
pOuud, /I[ milk, 437,79 pounds of fat,
or ;,·Ii.:.! pounds of/ butter as a junior
:J SI'lI I' 0111, After completing this ree-
01'11 ,III' Ilrollped"'l ':;heifer calf, and
staJ'lcil 1)11 the record which now ranks
fir,;t in thl� senlor ,i-year-old class, and
her milk record the btghest ill the
stall' "I' Kuusu s.

Fall Fertilizers for the Garden

,
BY J, T, ROSA

Til .�I't the most out of the garden it
is 111)\'1',"":1 ry to have the soll full of
availald" plant food nud it is equally
1IJIIIOJ'l a 111 1'0 have it in the very best
of pli,l',i":1 I l'ollditioD. There ought to
be:1 1'1':';111" I' program to follow Qut
),PIlI' :11'11'1' yCllr to obtain the hest ry
HIlII,. 1'-111' 1 hc fa l'111 ga rdell, where
th"rl' i, i111 nhnllOalll'C of spnce, a third

�ra '111"I'I'�1' of thegQJ'Clen should be
10'\'1'11 In "I)\\'peIlS 01' clover each year
alilI .1 ill' II'h�)lp growth turncrl uncle,IlIlf III 111'-' ta lI, Rotten clover s04 Is
H!lll'lltiill rill' j.(l'owing vegetables, espe
{,Iall), 1'''1' I'oot erops, Another schcme
thai \\"II'I,� \\'I�n for small gardens in
FIJlIIP '<"'j illn,., is .to plant cowpeas 011
that jlal'l Ill: the garden ,wllere the early
VP:;I'IilltlI's III'C grown, nftcr these crops
Ule ("'llIlI\'I'Il. Or the peas lUay be sown

�let,\:':'l'li 111(' rows of vegetables two or
11(1 \\",,1,,; before thcy are taken off,

011(' III' I I"'�I� arrangemcnts will )mprovc
�hl� I)I':!;) llil' 111ft ttel'�{ld. phYsical COll

,lllI'li III' I ill' :soil, H_follov.'e(i' regularly,rile addil iOIl of ('0111 ll1ereia 1 fertilizer
nlny JIPlp, 100,

..

API11r Manure ill the Fall
,llill 1"11' lIIHllY small glircl.,ells a co\{er

!t�JI .

oJI' l-rJ'ccll-llIunuring cJ,<-bp is Im

f;,III'll":JI,J", Herc stnble llianure has

rat'
II' t1"jI"lIlh'rl 1]pOn, He:wy appli

o� I:�II' xlllluhl he uuule ill the fan,
nlalll.�IIII'1' applicutiolls of well rotted

1U)'I,:,II�; 1J,la,\' be made in the spring. A
�QI'111'1

-

..
1 Ill:llef; tliicl, ove1; the w!lOle

nallll.,lli" ""t. t.oo mueh oll ..run-down 01'

rlIOIVi'oI )' POOl' soils, It ougllt to be

valll.I:1 �II 01' :<paded ill as far in ad
III,

01 I 1I1� llluntillO' season as posst-( "':'I'j' .

. t'I

inl';';" .. S Iii ll')eompose and become well
nl'p �;�I::,ll"ll,in rhe soil. Otber mall1:treS

�he"p ',I ,,1 III the garden, especially
�o I")II;� 1,111 Donltry manures, which are

l)lil'/l
I III J'at(!d that thcy must be ap

aftl'l' ':,IJI�', Hi; n light dres�illg hefore �r
lKl�ll"l' ',1 I�j) hilS been planted. - Com
al�o hi'

II d \ e� ana- otber refuse should
.

ailir. 11�l'll 011 tb'e garden when avail-

fll;�hr�.I'�flt many gardeners go no

the 'lllPl�1l fel·t1lizillg the garden than
tillle� tt�!\tion of manure, and some

ll\lt"!n /�s is all that is necessary.
nany CII!'Jes other fertilizerS iiTe

\..-'
..

KA�SAS, FAR�1ERI A�D MAIL 'ANP )
, -

-- ..

'Theo.F()ss:Ouroe Sal�
al Farm 5 miles Norlhwe(t 01

..

'Sterling, Neb_..

·:··Oetobet· '21-
"

......

Fort" Head !��:��n�u�\,'< bo.r..�n.SJ' as Old Pathfinder,
King 'Sensation, Giant Col., King's 001.
and other noted alres. One tall boar out
of a Pa thrtrider-i sow and elred by CrIter
ion, Fifteen epl'Tilg boare by Dleturber
of Sterling and CrIterion, also a number
of top-notch fall gllts'by -rheae two boars. _.

Twenty. spring glits by Criterion and
Disturber or Sterling,
I am selling a IItter- out at. Roea Won

der and elred by Criterion, I sold a litter
".' of this same mating In my laet year'"

sale, one boar pig sold tor $390. The glits
were sold at private sale and they won
4th as get of eire and 3d as produce ot
dam at Nebr-astca State Fall' 1920, 'Vritc
,fol' 9atalo�,

'

.....

�heo. Foss, s.terli�g, Nebras�a
Col. 'V. lU. l'utno.". _""u ,Honeer. Send Uloll !lId .. Itt n.y cure to J. C. Lumb. rel.re ..euUng O"I'II<,r FItTUI .Pfell••

'/

.. -....:

'Boren&-NyeSell35DuroeS-
,

.............
• .......,

_"
•

.I

Pawnee CitY, Neb., October· 23
.

'

"
..

f'
- /

,

'20 spring boars by Col. Type and others.
'" ,.,

r 15 fall and . spring gilts.
, - "':-

.

2 'oPelVgilt"s by Criterion: out of 'a Disturber of Idlewild da'm ..
�. .

2 by Great Wonder's Orion-out of -a High Pathfinder darn.
2 bY' High Orion Jr, out of a Simon Top .Orion dam. \;

\ .

\
-

The rest or-the spring gilts are out Qf a Col,; Type, some fan gilts'by High Col.
..

-

�
I " -

....._

BOFen & Nye, Pawnee City,Nebraska
.

-

.

-

0018. W. M. -Putman and Leonard..
::..Auct. Send all mail bids 1;0 J. Ooo.k L1l.mb in our care.

-,

r

-

,
-

-F. J'. Moser's
.

Annual80ar andGiltSale
Jo'e King Orions Annual Shd\v Day' -

.

A variety of\popular ,hreec1iu&: seldom ad,",cl'tiScd for�l1Je sale-.--
... Sale 111 the new salel pavlhOlL

.

Sabetha, Kan." Saturday, Oct. 16
FerolUoserandihe"Sho\_YDay"Smile 15.Great Fall and Spring Boars

2 fall yearling boa'rs by Joe King 0 ion,.
2 fair boars by Golden Wonder,
2 sprtng boars by Great Orion Sensation,
4.spring boars by Greater Onoll.
!l spring boars by Orioll Pathfinder,
10 spring hoars' by Joe King Orion,
2 spring boars by Goldell Wonder.
•

- Fall and Spring Gilts
2 fall �earling gUts bS; Greut" patb"fil11el', ''lIam by

,Great S��sation,
F. J. �OSER, SABETHA, KANSAS

-.

,

- Auctioneers: F. 1\1. Hoitsinger,'Kisner & Cran'dell. •

.

. J. W. Johnson, FleldnullL
'Mention Kansas Farmer and'Mail and Breeze when you' write _for the catalog. �

- 2 fall yearlings by Joe Kiug OriOIl, dam by Great
Sonsntion.

1 fall yearling by Golden Wondl�r, dalll by Smooth
Giant, " '

2 by Joe King Orion, rlnm, by Great Wonder I Am.
7 fall gilts nnd 8 spring giltf', i';,llDC breeding .as

spring boars, � .

-I

Tills offerillg w1l1 stand liS que of the best offerings,.
ever made by Mr. Moser, Yon nrc invited to come.
For the catalog,· uddl'css

'.
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� il!.FaIPBe�, 9, spang: Boal!8,. 2:'TdedfSows, 7 YoUng-Sows wilti Litters, To Reduce ViDe' Growtli
.' -

", '- t Ooenr Fall; GIlt 2O�8pr.ing GIItB.
�

. '. Many eomplatnts have come' to me
.

'.DhiB. ofifillmrg; w8s'sfred.br suun. boM'&\as, Slio:w: Me·3505'(� Big. TYPe " recently :Ilrom gardenees who, :Ilind ttiatt
Lad 57:500, l\'f:Ddell Want 4IJ.'9mi" man lJolshevtcki;. Joe WliJW- 44227, and

.. tHey cannot gJ:..Ow good root crop�':and�
BIg Joe 20: .'Dhe' dams: aee- from the leaoIng- families· and; herds of the : that other. crops run to bush. or vine .

lJnited\ States. .
-_ ,.: growth i�d' of' :llr.nit produetion. In'

Idl' i1;l·8· a Glllestelr mUe··sow,...gUt or boar-'you C8:n" find, it m this sale. near.ly all eases this, condttlon, comes
'The sprdng: giltsla-re; as gpOIt a. lot as, willi sell. tliJ.iI"� i

'

'lllie;y have the from continuous' use of stable manure'

size, stretch and' quality. 'I1h:e.: fRIll alid! Slll'ling; J)oar&l are good' ones and r and' perhaps other nitrogenous felltl.l- _

ane real. hend boar -lK-ospec1lr;. ." Izers wll;hout -()ther. kinds of Planttf,;Iod , .

Maryville, Mo., is wcated 90 miles southeast of (i)inaha, Neb., on the .

to make· Ii 'balanced' ration for' plant-., I H;&.� .tart.! tbaaaaIIdII>of breed.... on Iheroollo
W" h Rai'l d d 45" ....li f S.. Jose'ph' .....0 -and an 'miles Ii mh" dlt" fa' 1 f d .....,.•. 'Ieanhell!!::=;:a�rl.c.onehogtt.o.'auas ·ro8. , an mHes no,,� 0..... • .w. ., uU-' . growt •..Ii IiI con Ion vors- ea a,n.. __"b U,,__

.

I" amn",.,_!'t
soutqwest of €lreston, Iowa, on' the Bi.Jl!lington Ra-il-road. , vine growtq, 80' Bach crops as-cabbage, � =='l.l'.r. r.J::'f.:n�,,��.-u'!.�':r;:��:.'\I
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Parti'es from a distance will be entertained at the Linville Hotel at lettuce and chllrd will grow well op . ,G.� BJl.�, R. F. D. I. .'ortl&lld, 1II1<hlN.
--our expense. Everything treated �t)1 simUltaneous treatment. this rich soil.- Other crops shouId- be-

Ca�Jogs",read:Y Oct. 1. Wri.t�for one. .

" ielltIllzad· with-bon�meal' or acfd phOFr...------------_
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d M ryviII' M
\ phate' to' balance _.ott -the excesSive I Of,tep

': :,,' :.', .... U.;
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,00 spee , "'8 "

.

e, ,0'. amount of nitrogen in the soil. Either

,. .: of tlfese' fertilizers might be used very : 'j'Chester Whites.Auctioneenll. c. c. EN'it.... 'P-•.-P. Hannan, ;1,);1. WHIg. I,",. Gar1Hm well in,tbe.ga·rden· regularly; as the'ma'"
I' " '-Seml' mall' b:lda to O. 'V. IR",lne,-reprc.-lIenttilg Capper,Farm Pftlll(. jority of soils are improved by these.

fertllizers. Eight pounds a square' rod

�"�'�"r='�.�==�=====�,===�.===�,=::;.�.==�
...

=====�===� '·br.o.adcasted' _ before planting,' or .15
pounds flitr every 100 feet of row ap
plied in the drill at planting- time is a

good' apPI:� T)lese fertilIzers as
. SII.:Y.ER'LE:AFCBESTERSwell as .ot

. ,Can be conveniently Reb. bo�. trIed_SOWl!' and BIlrlng glits OPC" or bl!!
applied ijy. spl'inkIing. l1ght�· around �':," �tl��IJ�:d":- p���!: fr� �����tR�k�IO�,:�,,!:::=:tlie plll.lits aft� some gr.owtlir has' been _,!, wtll ..li1p on appruY&J •.-.I'amleno p'll�s.

-

...,

made, �orRing 'it in -wifh shaffow-·cul. c .. A. OABY, EI}Nf\,. KANSAS
tivations. The g!).l"dener who pses a . .a.:.�
green manuring-crop,!}l:_stable manure BIG TY;PE. C"',Ir.R worm
freely se�otn has need! for nitrogen iWon 80 �cr _�t""ot tlu(,rlbbonB In ,e"" IIlg '1111,
fer:tiUze1'8.

-�

Sbme�es, tbese are use� I�l'c�:' I��°inibllg i�� ::�n!�t r.::r u�')IO;;21ro�P\:
ful, to' for.ce qqic)!:. growth in salad ·Ar.thur M0&8e & Daqhter�J£.eavenworlh,Ka
crops; or to' give a good' start to other -

crops
� that have ·become stunted by �(hester While' Spring Boars and G

cold weather, pests; or other unfavo.rl" ,tor s�le. W.)!l. Ross'& SbB, SmithC�
able condition�. A soluble (orm. as AA'UJ"'l."'�. 0 I � OS Regl .. ercli O. LI
nitrate of soda. or sulfate ..of ammonia " 1l"'1:.1H" 'o:J • • ".

•

pigs, pricerl riil.
should be used. but these materials will Mar.,os Oakleaf, Mound· Valley, Ii"nsal

injure plants if used heavily or if ilie .. CHE�TER WHITE BOARS

',sall; strikes moist leaves. A convenleat 3 lI'IIbl'11Bf'Y. 11 ¥arch. and a A 1'1'11 boa�

t 1 th t i 1 h
Also 2 bred gilts. E•. E. Smiley. Perlh, KI&

way - 0 app y . ese ma er a s w en·' _

,
____:

they seem to l?e needcd, is to make a 0, I. C. lUGS. ,12.00 EAC,1f
solution of 1 'pound to 25 gallons of E. 8. :BhbC!l't��obllc. MIssouri

water. This 'can. be applied by hand,
'

or 'by a pump; .or thru an irrigation, � BOGS.
�_�_

!>ystem. Plants respond very qulcldy

_
Waller Shaw's HampsbirU

; to· this treatment. Many questions are· WlII ..11 pigs holh "", plb1
asked about the use of common"salt as .

4 l1li4 triOB, un.reln,,'''' R"rll�
a fertllizer.. While in case' 'of a few

'
. =e�O�pto�e1;'r�;:,g,gnO��:,

• h -ag abe.....
. 311S; Derby. K.". Arld..

crops, sue. as aspar us, an e .... , ',.. ""', Boote 6 WICHJ'rA, HoIN,
salt sometimes appears helpful, as: a

'

general thing it seems to be· of Httle -"IWllfteWay Hampshires
value, i1� fact it� be decidedly in- on' approval. Choice sprIng boar. ond g�:�i
jurlous If used heavIly. A· comnlete the bIg qul.ck 'lllatlll'lng l<ind. ""gb r.

• '. _ � around 200 pounds, Best blood lines ,II ,

fel·tillzer. analyzmg 5 per cent mtro- ga:lning prices. ,

gen, 8 per cent phosphonis' and 3 per F: B.-WEMBE; FRA:oNKFORT. ]{A�S!.
cent potash may be used on all ve

-�

table crops fit the rate of 300 to 500 Lrv.ES'l'\OCK AIJC'l'IONEERS ANn sALI

lbs. an acre, or 2 Ibs. for every 100 MANA'GERS.
�. r.�-

feet of' 1'0W. All vegetahles respond 'W 8 C" 'I ReaA Estate
better to fertilizer, that is applied a

i.
• .' arpen er AuCtiODe�w.eek or' two W�k8 before seed axe Ereslden't of largest aucllon schOO:"o,sown. or before plants-llre set. The world. SpecIal foul'" weeks term npen'

, "

poorer the soil tbe gl'eater the benefit Auctioneers are making big money "�,"
where� Write today for 67 .. page annual, .

derived from the ·fertilizer. fr"e. Address . "
.8111 Walaot· Street, BaD8aa City, �

Sb�thweBt Fair·� W-eek 'BO·V-D NEWCOM
I,

• LIVESTOCK AUCTIONE�;I{, I'

! 'JJlie: dates, of the' Glleat Sbuthwest Sell all kinds. Book"'Your &ale. 1�:\N"i.l&
'. iP'llfir at Dodge CiVy. halVe been. set for

217 BEA�ON BUJG .. W�CHI� �
.

�atotier 13,.14 andlll) and a- la<nge at-

.•.. J'AUIl1·0 SNVDERlibmoonce is ex,pected. Most Itf the. . U ,...... I .

. f;.fafrs�lY.m be held bef-ore that time and � '.
.: WlNf'IEtD, KANSAS

some of the best hoNl� in· the- stat� .

�_... a1iot!CIIl-. P�ld�lndJ.Giantess Bob Big Orphan King's Model 8th , wilf be entered! i01 the'ra-ees at Dodge. t ...
/ alv.""toc� aDd big ...1". of

"--��::::� Price � OI."IOit Pathfinder Va.lley Ol'iun €.il:l' as< a (lonseqpentlel.
.

'p' M.I!D08S,' 4'18 West 12th Sit'

Laptads .�ob Wonder Victory's. Htgh Orlon Masterpiece '1\ .&bout $200. willi De> awJlftJedi in poul- '. 'ga' '. KANSAS CITY, MO"
'try: pl'fi>Jes andl an. exeeiDmt" puultry ex-,·

'.

_

.- _--.
AJllmmane Fred G IrAptad lawrenpg.... Kan' . hibit is e:X;lIecte?- .Many valuatile' LIVElstW�
Send For Catalog.' '. IlICI .

, ;_1 ."�
.

0._ llprizes also will Be offered :for famL ,WII.L aIEllStBeloit.'�·Ift.U�� c",l1 .

..---_------
...

-----------------�,!'--.---'--... crops and livestock. exhibits. It is ea-" Clalm.l'o_1920-U da �'a1IJ1nI.
-
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- ,timated' that about. $1,000 will be avail" 'litmerHalt 8t1awl IUD. ��;:!,r'" oil·
CHESTER WHITE nOGs. CHESTER WHITE HOGS .. _ able for these a�rds. !leeiJn J'VIIl"d...

'
•. � ...""'•. _____.....

Tbe-SolomOD vau'it Herd BIOg. litter Cheste--=r-Whltes'
. J

M.I'ull-1i (:;Isy Ctoler, KaI,
� Jtistice for a.U of the' Pe,ople i-·· , ...., -.

I" ,",,,,.�
. of CIle!jterWb tes .

April pliO. from Utters of 12 and 10. tor sale. TIt",., 1"'''1.,""","-�'''---'''·
,I,

�
Offers Immune sprIng boars ..sired·by Show. make '!_ white hor Bhol.. Write me tor prices on (.ContlDued from i!aga 1�.) 'D'an 0 C..ln BAattl'e 'Kan.lJ�.f,1r��f:lIMe Again 47591 and Solomon Valley Mod.el boars OT gilts.

�.. _ I ,. ill ,. ..., • . .• term".......-
7"80Sq. both state fair prize w.lnners. Regls- VIRG. C�IS. LARNED. KANSAS

re""lato""" powers of the state. Cap-:. WlIlte for open .
.dates- aUu

---T'."rJtered 'free and: shJpped on approval. Write
-

"'�. "J 1 RE�� IS "I.
your wants' hi' fIrst letter.' S p' l' T At T f d H t·l,

.'

hal's claim wa·s MId Is. that the manu- :F.flED'l. PERDUE, O£lYERi COLO, AUVCE�I,O��LO'LLOYD QARRISON, GLADE, �.sAS ee, rlnCe, tp. op ope a�an U IiJIlnson factuI'e of food pro.dtlJcts, a'S repre- O-IOR••• -0 D.-A.> -'ILDINO. DEN _e. �
_

_______________

.__ My boar nnd gUt B.le wlll b. Oct. 28. tile first .ale rr 5'.� .� _
.

- in tile big' nortlleutern KanBOa' cIrcuit. Thre. bll sented by. the paclnng houses.•,
flour _-_,- TI,,:';ock, re',I,!!.·

Chester'-:Wb'I-Ies
,aleo all close log.ther; Book your DlUI1b .MTly tor ill ill d th" 1 I th ;.J b K

,� IJl �

. catalog. A few boa.. at private Bal... m s; sugar m s, a!l "\ ;:e, . e Homer Boles' Randi"p 'an. '81e .ad f.r ..<

HENRY MURR, TONGANO:x:m, KAN, manufacture of clothmg and the pro-, ,. I
tiline'"

.

�;I"e�� $1�d�";,�.t'P';tn�eOj�-la:n:I·��.lIX�SM��� BIG mE
.

CBESTER' WHITt: filns
duction of fuel are. aU private indus· J.l'BA·N1!;< G�� Ll,..e8toolb��cMo, ,I)0Il'

Len.ora 4th .. stralns, -Good bIg sprlngboars tries and not subject to public regula- 'Em 1088Fr�a�. �iI�:: addie"�
aOlF-gUts "AI! Immune Fal! Sale Oct 29 For 8al.. G'lts and' boar. Bind bY. Malllehellbtl tion·. It is unnecessa-. to a ......ue in, .IIIIIlY. n.· or ope

--.r,tl,', •. naper.E. M, Rli:Ctb\RDS. 817LINCOLN STREET: K' B
-oS. �.. ",.

TOPEKA. KANSAS. l'Ih'il: c.anJ"3l'i>:l�'&�. a&�B6'k�n:b�N'liAS Kansas that the production of fuel was When wrltlng.odvertlsers menilo'

a�

._

of both Mex. The good footed. high arrh
b�"ked klnd\ t'he kl!,d Hiat lead, th. pro.
cel!lslon and..

are 81�ed by prize winning I

ancestor.rr.=-Write,
HUGH GARBETT, STEELE CITY, NED;'
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Calle a"d S.�p�-
..' . t. wlU s�lfa' PdUe A!"'�0Il al·. ..

.

Dr,.! Lln«lsey Farm
, Fuieen, 1\1&8 Southwest of' Topelui•. and Two Miles East of Aubum,-

..

one-balf Mile North ana; f.ble MJies West of Wakal'US3 on·

-

- rWed�esday, OCtober' "13" 19.
-

; �35 Duroc Je� Bl'ood'1sows, with pigs atside or to farrow Boon.

__
20 Stock Hogs, weighf'175 to 200 Ibs. each. -

.

�

-

30 Duroc Shoats; "\veig)lt 100 ma. eacl}"-
..

.._-.

. 30 Durq_c Shoats, weight 60 Ibs. each,
•
" 50 Duroc 'Shoats, weIght 40-to 60 Ibs.

,
1 Regist.ered Duroc Bol.tl'";2 years old.

"

1 White-face Milk Cow. - ,

. _33 Western -Flwes.
.

3 Heifer. Calves.
- 2 Sl:\ol'th'orn Bulls. 18 months -Old.

1 set double work harness; r-Deering Mow..ing machine; 1 P. l\.0;"
Bister. new;. '1 Po.�0; Curler, new; 1 'John Deere

-

Sulkr Plow,· good;
1 corn planter; 1 lever harrow; 1 stalk cutter; 1 slip scrap.er.
.

. SALE COMMENCES A.,T TEN O'CLO€l:K; SHARP.
Lunch will be served by the Ladies Aid SOCiety.

�Ibert G. Johnson, W:akarusa, Kansas.
€. M. Crews,..Auetioneer.

"

Laptad StoeitFarm-
-

•• J
'} -

_

-

161·h Semi-Anou�l'BolJ� SaIe_.·
La�ence,K3IL�ednesday�Oci28

_ __ _.J
..

_

p.

:-
2t-Polancis and Bur.oes

SIRES:
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• '1' 1)1' I:hl?'ellact;ment�of 'the ill-

gl�II!UIII[\I: 11IIS dec},flre«! these indus-
I

lISII'Ulllll.. uffected with a public Inter-
.

ies 10
rile uSSl1Illption on the part of

I, IJlII .. '''I'ulatil'es of capital that-these
e I'�'p�.':,;, u re llubjected .to- the general

dll,t: 1)11"), llowers of
_

the stu te is _ er

,gl�J;I: 'They are not, by the ind,us
O!I�I)\I:"I' subjected to the same kmd

)111"::111['1 ioll IlS are, the railroads n:�d
f �l.g publi!.! utilities �y 'tl�e Publ\c
tl�l[ iI'S In.l\'. RegulatlOn, under the

�11�ll'i:11 ad, is confined to em�.�gel�cy
1 lIj'. I ilill As provided in section
"11,1

I' I'he law, it must first appear
)\'1'11 I) .

•

-

Iatl 'I t
I ' (·IIlll't. ur tudustrtal re attons e 111'

Ill'f)IIII'1)I'crsy "may endanger the
e i�llIilY or ef�iciency of the �er"iceIII

1)1' uffect the production or

", ,,�rlllliOll of the necessaries of

[t!�I'� , . or produce Iudustrlal a.trife,
i,ol'tlel' :111cl \�lLste,: t:Jl' ellrlange: �.b�
1'1"'1'1.\' IJ[ll'rll ttou

.

of- such, in�ln�tneiS
lit! 111t'n'by f'IHlllllgeI: the pub��C pe.a�e
1'llIl'enll'lI the p�lbllc health, �efor.e
he jltl'i�dkl.ion of the court of ,mdus
rial rei" I iUIIS sh?tJI attach to the con

iorcl''')'. Furthermore, it is provided
II ""1'1 iun l'ight. that the ordex: ma�e
I' rbe court. uf iudustrtal relations lJl

;1<'11 ell "I'.'; "shall continue f.or I
such

elitiOll:lhll' Time 11,\. m.!lY be fixed: by
litl 1·,,111'1', ur until changed by an

'gl'l'ellll'lIl of the parties with the ap-
1:"1'111 o[ the court." _The order is,
Iwn'J'ol'l'. temporary' aud\/continues
1111' 11111 il such time as the public dan

I!r'Ii/l� [iiI�sl'll. whereupon the business

I'T11I'1l� III i 1 S lIonnal_condition.
I,;I'I'I',Y order issued I)y the court of

1I11l1s1 rill I rolattous is re'vie1Vable J)Y
he "lIjll'l'IIIC court of this state. -If,
I'I'I)I'� 1l1'I'UI' ill orders issued by the
nurt 01' iudustrtal relations, and no

ouht 1'1'1'OI'S will occur, they may be
'OI'l'I'til'll by the supreme court upon
lie Hl'plit-ation of either party. Every
o�)"" I'i.lillts are protected by due pro- HerefordFarmersWanted
"»' "I' 11111'. 'j'he industrtal law em! Want reliable rurmera to keep gOOU WhltefRCe cow.

IIII�iZl'� nil" rights of Hie public. The tor lIalf the Increase. WrIte

rhue [llll'll(l�e of tile law is the protec-
w. tw· QARUISON. SAUNA, KANSAS

ion "I' the public, but the public in- HORSES: AND .JACK STOOK
111111'" both capltultsts and laborers. ,

'urthcrmure, the industrial law specif- TOn Black Percheron

Stallions4�tllll!, Sill tes in section Ilill,e that: S and- 4 l·r•.. oid; i.eoo-ie. 2'yr,-
.

"

"It is Ilereby eclecla red- necessary for' _0Id9. Rinck teg latered Percheron,

Iw !1I'(Jlllotion' of the general welfare r;:::.es }n�IE�IJII�·HR��L�R.chn���lo;: ,

hat I('url,l'rs engaged ill any of the CHARITON. IA. Above Knnaa. Clt.Y.

'iu illlll1�tl'ies, emplOy�ents, utilities,'
'

. • Cory, Talmo, Kan., Bale manager.
r 101111111111 earners, .s all receIve at Nov. ll-E. P; 'Flannagan, ....Chapm.n. Kan.
Hojitlll'S:1 fair wage and have bealth- Nov. 17-Nol'theast Kanslls Shorthorn Breed-

111111111 IIIl1ral snrroundings while eil- ers' Assn.,YHlawatha. Kan., D. L. Dawdy.

I
. Mgr.. Arrington, Kan.

agel 111 sneh labor; anfl that capital Nov. IS-Cherm.e,,-Crawford Co.. Sh.orthorn

livest I'll Ihereiu shall receive at all ,�f�nMg��. �o�I':,r;;,bbu:�. Kan.;_ Ervin Evans.

imes 1I fa ir �.Il te of return to the Nov. 18-Amerlcan S Ii 0 it hOI' n Breeders'
Wllers 1'1t1'J'eof "

�

Assn., at American Royal, Kansas City, ]do ..
.

'

.'

•

, "I Dec. I-Nebraska and Kansas Br�ael'S'

IJ� '1.111 ."·[lc1e In the near future Judge •.Assn .. at Franklin, Neb.; Harry W. Blank,
gg n. 'nil dIscuss those prOVisions ot the Sale Mgr.
d",II'I;" la", which more directly a(fect HolatelD Cattle.
8rm{'r� Ullo! the general public.

-

0" ,Oct. 18--Consignment
- 'Sale, 'I1:utchlns.on,

Kan., W. H. }t:lott, '}Iale lnanager, Her-
ington, Ka.n. ."-_

Oct. -19-Dlspersul. A. B. Wilcox & Son,

oc�����DI�a�. N. Caldwell. HIgglnSVllli
Mo. Sale at Lexington. Mo.

Nov. 12-.'1.. J. King, Grandview, ?vIo .• W. H.
_ �tt, Sal" �{gr.• HerIngton. Kan.
Nov. 29-30-Holsteln-Frleslan Aoso. of Kan

,sa•• Wichita. Kan., W. H. Mott. sale man-

I agel'. Herington, Kan.
.

Dec. I-David Coleman & Sons. Dennison,
Kan .• at Topeka., .W. H. Mott. sale man-

ager. Herington. Kan. ..

Dec. S-9-Cowley County Breeders. at Arkan
sas City. Kan ..; W. H. Mptt, Mgr .•. Her-

,- D��.!l'���:�n"ual\ Sale at T'6nganOxle, Kan.:

Public Sales of Li'ves"--k- w. H. Mott, Mgr .• Herington. Kan.

IN\i (Jhllllter White Hocs.
Oct. 22-F. 13. Goodspeed. Mo.ryvllle, Mo.
Oct. 2S-Henry Murr. Tonga'hoxle. Kial1.

-

OC��k2:.-:a.n�' Reckards �'C, H. Cole._ �07
J n. ISrArthur Mosse & Daughter. Leaven
worth. Kan.

Jan. 27-Henry M}'rr. Tonganoxie, I Kan.
Jan. 28-C. H. C,ble and E. M. Recl,ards.
Topelta, Ran.

JaClks aUlI Jennets. _

Mar.,A'Q-Hineman & Son. DIghton, Kan. _

Mar. I5-IG-L. ?vI. Monsee•• -Bmlthton, Mo.

Red Polled Cattle.
Oct. 13-Henry RumQld. Council Grove. Kan.

PolamJ (JbJna HOI'8.
Oct. 14-C. lIf. French. Arllntton. Neb.
Oct. I9-Morton & .Wenrlch. Oxford, Kan.
Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.

Oct•. 23-1so.ao F. -Tyson, �arriBonvi1le, Mo.
Oct. 27�Harper. Co. Breeders' Assn .•

· Har
per, Kan.'

Nov. 3-J. Dee Shank, SuperIor, Neb. �

Nov. 4-Smlth Bros., Superior. Neb.
\Nov. 5-Earl Bower, �Louth, Kan.

!j�;:: N-:;,.1.·&H�\�c�nyas��rtf;;: Kan.
Jan. l:i-F. Ollvlb & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Jan. 14-Barnes & Harvey. Grenola, Kan.__
Jan. I5-Mltchell Bros., Long'tn!St' Kan.
,Tan. 17-L. R. White. Lexington'. Neb.
Feb. 24-El. E. Ha,l, Bayard, Kan.

Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent. OJ'onoque. Kan.

Spotted Poland- Chinas.
Nov. 5-Henry Field, Shenandoah. la.
.Tan. 2O-Chas. Hqtfhlne, WashIngton. Kan.
Mill'. IS-R . ..H. Stooker. Dunbar. Neb.
Mar. -I9-R. B. Stone. Nehawka. Neb.

"Dubc Jersey Hocs.
Oct. II-A. A. 'Rue.ell, Geneva. 'Neb.
Oct. H.-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Deshier.
, Neb. ._

.

Oct. 15-300. C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. IG-Role & Woodleaf. Ottawa •..Kan.
e'Bt. l8-Robt m. Steele, Faile City; Nl'b.
Oct. 20-FreiJ G. Laptad, La.wrence. Kan.

,
,/-' ./.'s: - (

·D�persiOD 'Sale
,HotBed�a:od �P"lIed:_BeI:elorcts

. -', -. /
.

,

.' (
.

,

-.
-

Tluirs�ay,\Oet.

,..... .

,
-

,,.
"

tlay Ceoler���n.�
\ J\

100' Lois 50 Horned Herefords
. I ,

_

.

,- '_. 56. P911�d Herefords _

.

_. "

F

Featuring the bhlod of� such sil:es as Monnington�Ellno, s-March On. 9th .Ihu�I-, '"
- andy Andrew 2d· l\IcGraw, Pistaque Exchange. \ The herd bull Fair Laddie
'35388, A Beau Mischief" Beau Donald 7th bull sells. '

For catalogs address
_L__ - \

.

',/ \ � \

J. O{SoiItbard., Comjskey,
, I

,

Kansas
\ -

-,---------,,--

....EREFORfJ CATTLE

'1'Ii1' l'i;.:III' sort of education would
.rll).�()lrr! the labor problem, first, by
l!1'jllllg more hoys on the farm and
PI'()1111, hy Jl1l1kin'g every far�er'� IWn
III(JI'!' "rrit:icut worker and more suc<

;esSI'U! fa I'IlICI·. If �very worker pro
IItp, 111111'(,. tlif'n feiv'er workers are

l.erll!,11. \\'agt',; tend fa be in propor-
1011 Ii) IIII' UIllolmt' of the prod)1ct.
on' pl'(li)IIlT therefoJ'� mean!; better
'II�I'S n lid hetter' f�,OU incomes.

VouProfit ByMy FeedShortage
I nlust sact'i(ice 20 oul.tanding Heretord fema1e� which I had re

tained tor my own' breeding herd-20 COWS with calves at aide, by
OJ' about to drop,calves to the servIce of Parsit"i 24th. PABIiIFAL
24TH Is an outstanplng 'breedIng buli very strongly Anxiety 4th'

bred. I must seli on account-ef lael' of feeel and you benefit by
the sacritlce, if you buy. Wire. write or come and see them.

C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kansas

HEREFOR)) CATTLE
�-------------- -.,���

Alma Berelords AI Auelion�
/?" :.

JlendersoD
.

Bros.' 'Iirst public sale 01 Anx"�ly 4th- Herelords
..(0 Cows and heifers "bred. '. 25 (:alves lneluded in t"� Sale•.

,

(
In I"� Sale P�villon

�

\
.
'/ . ',

�ln1a, Kansas, - Wednesday, Oei:271
The offering was sired by Dominatnr 313344 by Domino. Da!ldy Dick

226261 by Dandy-Rex b� Lnmpltghter, Beau Beauty 2nd �15823 by Beau

Beau'ty by.Benn Brummel, Guadehllle 367495 by Bea\t..Plcture, {llld ,De· .

fender 35th 344148 by.:Qeiel1c1er. The cows �llid heifers nre In'ed to Beay_
Gudgell 569495, Beau Beauty 2nd, and Guadelupe. f
Note: We would be plea.sed to have'breeders interested in well-bfed

Herefords write for Ollr catalog null study the blood lilies of the gllod
bulls tllnt produced this offeriug aull the bulls thnt_ they ure breq to. _...

\
Catalogs really to rna.iI.. ,A.d(lress

H ..derson Brothers,
.
Abna, Kansas

- l\uctloneer.u 1'. l\r. (;ro" ... L.- R. Brndy. '

.r. 'V. Johnson. Ficlll"'"ll CnDDer Furlll l'rea".

"

-
' I"

--

My ConsiO'omeat 0' Herefords'
I ... CoJislgq 19 Good Berelords 10 the BlII'per Coualy Ass'D. sale !il Harper, K.....Oct. ZJ

4 buUs, Fopen heifers. 2 bl'er] heifers, and 5 cows with ca.]ves at foot and
reb,"ed.- -AU bred cows and he·ifel·EMu·e i·n calf to my herd bull, Echo Lad 85th

by Laredo Boy. My consignment represents blood lines of Anxiety 4th. 'Beau

Bl'umnrel, and Perfection F:ti,·fax. '[.,001< for my consig'nment at tJ>e sale.

Write rl\oe for catalog. K. R. GARVE,R. ATTICA. KANS-AS_
'-

I
Hereford «attle.

°Sou2ih�(r"Y Co.. .combfnatlon· Sale. .T. O.
Clav ("'". M!;r.. Comiskey. Kan. Sale at
t � _f'1l t!lr, KRn.'

.

p,r;9i<;lIal'per Co. Breeders' AssR.. Har-
0\' 4 ,n... ) ..... �

.

8a"e �h.��llsas Repe ord Breeders' ABsn.,
ani ;-. iluncll 'Grove, Kan., J,o�·O••outh ..

nv 9 .Com :-::kcy, Ran., Sale Mgr.
�� -RaWlins Co. Heretord Breeders'

,At;�:H.{' I T\�OOd, Ran. H. A. Rogers, Mgr.,
01'. '10

•

�
\.an.

Alm.-i,I"·l :\ll iler. Belvue. Kan.. _Ie at
an 11' \:In.

P�. ;.:.i-��I�T�user BrDA.. CambrIdge �eb.
_.It J..'. Beh.'ent, Oronoque,- Kan:--

'I. IG_ ,Anen• Cattle. I

Frank �oYle Calf Club. 'Efflngha.m. Jl[an.
, nl rew8, Mgr., MU8cotah, KaD.

el. I' '.
Shorthorn Cattle.

J.iIll{i;-\lr-I!-I. ICaRem€:nt. Sedlln. Kan., G. A.
ct.t l�':':"'N ;";.1" iumboldt. I{an...

Sl11llh ("eOllhern Kan. Shorthorn Assn., at

I."bi1llfJIl 111Ipf'!', '1'. �1. Willson, sal&. manager,
'I. I, i:: \a", \Olta�\'; :"tt�st Kan�all Shorthorn A••'n, at
'I. ll,-i I

\a.n. F. Joe ·Robbln., Sec'y.
Sale PI' nn Co. Shorthorn Breeders' ABs'n
r.t. 1·6_R;:f:Hl�ton. I{an: E. C. Smith, See'y,
Oll'l"!. RlI�Y81l Calf Club, Effingham. Kan.,.

'�i 2�_,\ II�� . Muscoto,h. Kan .• Mgr.
II II1IlllhOI{ltCo. Stw_rtb.orn Breeders Assn.

0"1 Un1l'''1111 1(: Kan. G. A. Laude. IIrgr.•
0, ��-Il ...In. ........

oJ�er? J\:1J1�I!'PCI' Co. Breeders' I Assn., Har ..

. ,S_I r
--

. ��{1 "'1j�':.\·cnWorth' po. Shorthotn Club

�o ,'tn,. C. AClli breeders at IJeavenworth.
}\'o�· �-(;nh '(' .nude, MJ?r., Humboldt, Kan.

"9_Shll' ,I'amer, Kanora(lo, Kan.
N�an. Mgr rt�"rn A""n. sale. O� A. Ho

No
. 4_.1. j' �abody, Kan.

No�' 9-R. \" f""rly. Oronogp. Mo.

ll' I�-No' 1)ole. Almeria. Kan.
l'e�'ler:; .\ �·thwest Kansas,... Shol'thorn

• SBn Concordia, Kan., E. A.

Hereford DeUerS' and Bulls Young Hereford HerdforSaleF,tirf�" and Anxiety heIfers and ,bulls.
Helters bred JI: June, tWQ and three' year
olds. Bulls r ge from spring calveI' to old Nineteen regLstcred coming 3

.

ear old beltem.
Dred. and a 4 yenT old bull'llrl¢Od ,right tor lm-

encugh for service. A well 'bred lot �rl'Ying �'�����o;:1�i;u-..T��!l�iti;'.fer�I,�I���w1Jnar",,&�.I\�PI�tlli�tR�iH�ON�h��l..ri(>N�dliXNSAS marked. wen grown and good Indl,lduals. They
Live near Florence and Marion. w111 maks any..... fanner a. good inCflme' with ordl ..

---

��� :a'r Unng�n�:;T�:' p�rtteu�r �bo::U:h{.�r:.�rd
WILEY FAIRFAX AND Leo. q. White, 205 E. 4tlt s.t., Pratt, Xan.

BUDDYL,
Head our herd. - Will sell Anxiety bred' cow� /--

lind ?eif�rs. many wIth calf at foot and re-

Goodman Herelordsbred. Spring bulls and buIll' readr for serv-
,

Ice 111:30 for sale. . �e8 In servicePaul E. lVlllillJllS, Route S, 1\1arloll, KaIlRR� IDIRturber Stan",..y 8896'73

250 REGIS1EREO HEREFORDS
I>ubl"�aIl 8th 'iJ8G089

Breeding cows. strong AnxIety breeding.
We offer for pri vato sal'e. 2,0 cows and

:1::'i�:d2J�9��D��I�:�45tJ' c����2!ilO�� I?�I� heifers and 10 bulls of servIceable ages.
Descriptions and prices by Jrl:turn mail.

with calves a:t foot; 21)-open heirers; 15 bred J.jR. GOODl\IAN. WHITE CITY, KAN•

heifers; five good young bulls, herd headel' (l\lorns Coullty)
•

prospect.. t LEE BROS.. H,\:R'VE'¥VIT.1.E, -'

(Wabam.sefJ County). J{ANSAS. -----

- --

Hereford, BuD Calf BargainsAnxiety Herefords
Enth'e 1920 cnlf croD for sale Repealers nnd Benu

They Are grl1l1dsons or the '11Ir.ous "Bean P�ture. theirBeautys-23 hailers. 30 bulla. All reglatered. On"
cor registered CO\V8, otle CJlr non· registered cows. slro wrhthlng 2.S00 pllunds. The.v wetghed (R "t� 8) from:

All cows bred nnd .In good condItion. ' 500'to 650 Jb8. See them nlHl :rou'll liuy. J.lust sell nowor
MartIn Litke &; 80ns. Alta "1st.... Kansas JOE L. McINTYRE. HOW!\BD. '1LUrSAfJ

I.



, - "'-'
'.

.----------------_-------,"'.---�--------...-.----.� Oct. 21'-'1\heD. Foss. ,Sterling, Neb,'
Qct. 23-BDren &. Nye, PaYlIlee (lIty" Neb.
Oct. 27-PrO'ett BI'DS., oAle'xandrla', Neb,

4INDV; 4-Shawnee CDunty Bveeders' A:680:

� N=.le�_;��;inK::��s .. eDrnlng, reali,

i�g�; � :=�'a tlle;'�c��:dn�tt��n���ltl:all':.D·K:�.';Nhv. 10-W. W. Otey &. IilDns, Wlrlfield. Kan.
Jan. r7-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.-
Jan. 19-WIll FDgD, Burr Oak, Kan.

•

Jan. 21L-LYDn County Duree Jersey Breed-
ers' ASBO. sale at Emporia. Kan. JOhn
LDDml1li' 8'8"'-y, :mtnparla, K'an.,

IJa'tl. 27�StiaWnee �Clfu:nt;y Breeders' 1\:S8D.
I

.
sale .. Taheka .. Kiln. -

,

JReb. 2-WI A. CDny.ers &i -son, Mil-rlDn, Kan.
iFeb. 2-WDoddeUo"& Darmer,' Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 3-J. C." TheDbald, Ohiowa, Neb:
F"b. �-:W_.G. Real, GrattD.n,. Neb.
Feb. 4-ThDS. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb .. 6-U. G. Higgins, Fairmont,. Neb.
Feb •. 5-B. R. And'erson, McPHerson. Kan.'
Heo., 9-GordDn &.:Har�lltDn. li\)rtDlli, Kau.
Feb:;. 9-J.o.hn: LODml., Emparial Kan .•
Feb, 10.M'i. R: P'eterson, T.my: WaD'. Sille - AYR'

-_.

at Bendena, Kan., ' "-- SWiRE BULL (',\I.FFeb. ll-Kempln Bros" Cor,nlng, Kia:n, 'F.our morrtha Qld,; papers" furnish <I' prlFeb. ll-Wm. Hilbert, Corntng, Kaoc.(Nlg,ht .
BdwlU'd' Selzer. GantDn, 11";",,,",..ale.)' <, .

;�=============="...:..Feb. 14-Nlght Sale, Boren & Nye. 'Paw·nee· :- -

f' Glty, Neb.
• .

_,
.

.' \ A\BERDEEN Afi(]US CATTLE, .

li:eli. H-Jno. C. SlfIl'Dn, Humboldt, Neb; ,��"""",.,,Feb: I6-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb:
..

Feb. I6-Lydel) Brothera. ,Hildreth, Neb..
Feb. 15-E. H. Dimick & Son, Llnw,ood .. ·,'-=Kan., 'BIt Tonganoxie, Kan.

, nJ)l fe:-O"eo; Hl., Burdette, -Aubumo Neb.
Feb. 17-Earf Babcock Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 17-W. T. M<lBrlde, Parker. Klan.
Felr. 19-Guy ztmmermarr, MorrowVllUe,-

Kfa,n. '

Peb. 23-0. H. Black, Neosho Rapids,
In Emporia. Kan.

,

Feb. 24-Frank Walker, OsceDla, Neb.
Feb, 28-H. W. FloDk. Stanley, Kan.,
,Mar. 3-L. J. Healy; Hope, Kan,
I

Shropshire Sheep.
Jan. 5-'-Kansas Shropshire Breeaers� Assn ••

! ,Newton, Kan. O. 'A. HDman, Peabody.
\ Kan., Mgr.

Southeastern Kansas Shorthorn �ale,._
47 cows an"tl" heifers averaged , $1'68
18 bulls averaged ... ,." ..... , .. ,' 141. 'RED POLLED" CATTLE65 head averaged., .. "", .. ,." ,. 160 ���_�__.".._�.v...__��,
'I'he attendance at the Southeastern Knn-

fOR--, LA'RNEDsns Sbol·thor,n RSSDci ..UDn sale, lndepend· "'.','. ,_'. 'I RAN�'i ience, Kan .. Septembe,· 30. was rather smail
and t'he' buying attitude rather beariSh.
Considerably toO'

-

many bulls that ShDUld 2-00' HEA3)-OI" BEGIS'1'lmED,hawe been' steered and sev,era'l too many RED' l>O:6L. OAT'I'Lt-:aged cows· helped' cut d,o,\V,n the Q.;.verage. but A numbe.r of, cho.ice one and two.yalT�

-��y\���: ive::ryC�J��iC:a��S a��r a����d ar�:ni6r bulls/and be·tt'ers from one to thl'C'C yenu

l'tlel auctlO'neers to make. The top CDW, VII- E, E, FRJZELt .II: SONS. FRIZELl" K�
lage Mazurl<a; a. tWD-year-old by VllIa,ge
Magnet Dut Df an, AV.Dndnle dam and CDn
slgrred by Fred A'bildgaard. WI.nfleld, Kan.,

: topped the CDW sale at $455. She ,went to
J. E. Pa-ton, Wlntield, Kan.' This, CDW WRS
grand champion female at''''the ShDW preceQ
ing the sale. The second top CO'1!.......f3ngamore
Pa vania. a senIor y,ea rllng by SagamDre
Dale out of n' Pavonia d'uln, was consigned
by H: M, Hill, Larontalne, K'Hl. Sh'e went

l �gp .r��i;,Aa �:�:fi�gA��O?N��c:�,;us$�;i)e ���.. �-------IIIIIi------------. of Village Mist' and consigned, by II'r.ed..-\;blli:l.
ga.a.rd, topped the bulls at $,48'0. Billings &

:�d���bi�'�yb�\t ���'b��I':cf,�t:' ���� b�cl\h�
year·old by Cumuetland. Dlamond- out
of, Lovely Maid. and cO'nslgned by J. E. Paton,
Wlnfl,eld, Kan., went I'D' V.· p'" Hanp, G'renolll,
Kan .. fDr $400. Thls,was an. extrll> goodJ bull.
llelow Is a, list: Df> the' repl'esentntlve s8,les:
,Village' Dale, 1 yell"', BlIlIn'g, & Sonr

Cherryvale, Kil1'f.•. , ..•...•..•..••••. $480
N'ellie· Mulll 3d, 7, yellrs, 0;: GI. lIbssa,

" .ietfers�n, Ran. .."

: , 235
r.j:aloIlY, 3 years, J. W. Hyde; AltoDna\
Kan , J.60

Snganlol'c Pavonla, 1 year, Jno. A. :&ep
ler, Altoonn·, Kan __ ..........

'

....... ' 406
Syc",mDl'e .]3..!!tterfly, 1 year, JlJo. A.
Kepler . " ,300

Cumberland' Star, 3 years, V. P. Iraqi,

w?'.fteenO��or!I�';:;, .

i
. "';;e;'i-: .

Han;';,:
.

Ruie',
400 GABLOW.A� GATT���_"""",

VI��t:�vQu�en:' 'i" y:�aj.�,· i-i"ni:y' ·shicii';r:� 6� Gal:l:"'w'ays lor SaleM.cCune, Ran. . , 270 !aU
EIR:�:: .7.. �'����'.. �: .•8: ..�l,l���t.,. ,��t.�\��: 200� gi��:n' 'ij�I'��vn��ldfo�Ul11 f��a�:IPfn�l� .Igl':{/I�r 10 l,�Litierty Dale,"1 yearj T. _W. Turner, In- York. Clltilc for Selle nre clost.! Ihl HI I1h.,.,1
dependence, Kan. . , ,. 55 'q.nnd' ohnmplun,. H, CROFT, Medicine lodle,

Barmpton Ma,·y. 8, year"" Howard Hili,

M�:f,¥������: �(��ill'�: L�e_'K;'litt: 'C�n�: . liS REGISTERED GAJ..LOWAYS. 1<1111" to.
l{an... ,.............................. 75 and hei·fers, FashIon Plate, Siln'!' l.u!\I'.

Miss SnDwbl-!:d, 1 year, 'V. C. SIDne, Mc-
Cune"Knn , ,............. 80

Morning Fashioner, 1 year, Irvin Evans,
Columbus. Kan. ..� .......•.....•.... 105

Scarlet" Mary, I yca'r, J. W. Hyde, AI-
tDona, Kan; � 175

Marla, a Years. T. H. AdamsDn, CDffey-
ville, Kan. . " --: .

Village 1\fazurl{a, 2 y,eal'B, J: E. Paton,
Winfield, Kan .............•.•.......

Princess. li'ashlqner. 3 y.ears, 'J. A. T.mh·
ble, Independ·ence Kan, 180

Winsonline. 4 l'eal's, F, l!". Watlc"ins,
CherryvalE! 14 0

Treva, 10 years, G. L. 'Worley, Earlt.Dn,
rean, ;..... 50

Mary. 11 }'ears, G, A. Laude," Humbol<lt,
J(;an. . , , , , , .. , . . . 75

Red' Lady. 2 years, w.. C. StDne, Mc-
Cune, J{an. . , .. ,� , , t" 95

Vil1age Rose. 3 yeurs, 'l.f. L. Burgess
Chelsea, Olda. .. .... , ..... , .. , ...... 3TO

Dales VictorIous, 2' yea,'s, R\ S. Elliott,
Altoonn, I{an .. ", ,"'",.,' loG

Secret. News, 10 months, T. Kirchoff,
Independence, Knn. :._ .... "........ 60

Victor Pl'lde,-l yenl', Walter Crove, In-

P'o��re�ndcl:��k K£��Sje;-' .

-1'
.

ye�l�'��A�� 8.0

ThoJnpson. Haxana, J{an, , ,. 150
Lou, 1 )'ear, G. II, At.lamsDn, Coffey-
ville, J{an, ","', ..... " .. '., .. , ... , 64

Belle Potls, 9 years,...Ii. M., Hill, La·
fonta'Jne. I{ull. . ,.,. :� ". " '. 135

Usona Diamond I<lld, 1, ;Ileal', .T. E.
lIIenlnch, Jerrel·'Dn,_Iiian.............. 65

Billy, 1, yenr, S. E, Mltchell ,... 50
Red Rose. 6 year.s. F. W. Floanlten.

b�l'ry, A:ItDona, rean .•. : .. ,.,., 200

;Foster Eanlul, Herefords. Av_ge $271i.
'-FD.ter Fiu'ms HerefDril8. Rex,fordj K"o..rr.,In· auctlO'n In the new· sale pa.v.lllon;' CDlby,1<'an., Inst Tuesday,.!ieptember ZIf: attracte(rlllarge' crDwd� Df, breeders' and, fill'mer.s from
over nDrthwest· Kansas: A' drlllt of 61i -Hend,all of them fema'le&- butt four,' 8Dld for an

W I, Molt, -Sal l\Ig lie_ Iiaaa average, Df ,Ig.nr, at $02.7,61 The oaHle were''. •

.'
_. ns' '.,.

_ r, rAn" • presented; lrr ondlnacy' cDnd1t1"D'tl night Dff: tbe� .1'..... :vat i1J" gras!!. It W8S the first of regular annual
, sales. tao be- held, liy Ual ... H-lmetord.._lineedJng
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Cot Fred Ball, IjJI ReIlO, Olda" AuctioIlCC1·.
Come to' Missouri for'Healthy Holsteins.

. .,. "

Dispersiolt �SaJe 01 B....
� Lexington, lto.., October 20:,1 1§2fJ

".
, --

/

,_

, Consisting of -fint:! herd bull, mature cows, heifers and calves._.

0�ing."to time' required for his protesstonal dut4es -Dr .. ]j'. --W._ Cald---
welt, county. "agent! of, Laf�ettll Ca., �o, will disDerse his entire herd
of Holstein,camE!':' -

-"
-. �

,

S' few years ago Du, <!la1tl\velI: selected cows of some 01 the best ram
i1ies of the breed, as 'the foundn tlon of' a �r.d. He then went to the

). famous herd ofthe Kansas Agrlcuttural College for a Iierd bull.ihe -of
the Josephine, -Poutlac-uud .Homestead fumlllgs. It is ,these <;9.ws nnd
their offspring he is offerfng:; ill, this sale.
The f61lowing are some 01\:, the pUllebreds: Josephtne Pontiac Home

stead No. 160051, _5-yr.-old' herd' Bull; 3�yr."0Id IThlrdland Pontiac "Jo
hanna, granddaughter of Pontiac Champion;, 3-y·r.-old. Occidental 'Bueh
ess- S-egilP;_5-y:r.-oldJ MIss Woodcrest Savannah Beauty·; 5I.Yl'.-0Id JUllllllll' .

Pielltde. Wamne>;. 5-y'r:-oldlOccidental Violw.Hom'6sroad; 7-yr.-oltl Dn'llIYIlQ
Hengerweld Tiraliia; 5-yr.-oJd Johanna Kibty.did De- :riol.. Bun calves,
Josephine Hengel'veld Homestead: Josephine Pontiac Plertje, und' Be.
Kol Johanna Josephine, Rei1el's, Joseephine Duche!!B Se�sl J�sephine
Pi,ertje WaYIle .and two heifers out of, BairdHmd Pontiac Johanna. Cer
tificates of registry and transfer will be ,furnished . .::w.1th all Dure-bred '

eattle. ,
.- -

,
.

'lire'�ades
Consist oj! fifteen milwing; cows and' twenty yearling and' two-year

old heifers. Good individ1,_talS, well _mnrl,ed and in calf to. the lft!J:d bull
" Jll' m'O'st instances. .

-

.Ns tlii'S\is a- smltlr sale it is not possible to advertise it' e�t!!nsiv(!ly.
Hence' t,bera-will be' a' .good opportunitYJor Darga'ins.

A�;Josephl1re'BierctBoD'
_

ls at'the ht;ad of this· l1erd. He has good lines, two"thirds white; sil'('S
ca:l¥egl of' good individuality anw is g-entle. Get: him at y.our price:_

Slfle-- stn'l'ts at 10 al m. in pavili'on. Le:x<ingtoll is ferty ruiles east O't--Kansas City on the C. & A. and Mo. Pac. railroads.
.

AlIr euttle willl be tub:el'culiiriestec1 wL'tll.ln thll�ty days. of the !:lale ..
_

- 'Vhe usual ninety·day retest will be grunte(1. For extended pedigrees
or f,urther infol'mation, address

,.

; .... C. M. LONG, Sales Mgr�� Se�lia." Mo.,. Pres. Mo. St�te HolsteinAssn.
'I '�r. F.W. Cald�ell, Higgin�¥ille, Mo., 8wner

.'

I

t�5 Bead -oj'
-

Selecfe'd'

·,:-lIigh-GrHellolstein
CaHle

Sanna, Kansa�, Nov. 1
, \

S8ile to be held.-·in the' new sale p�viliori.
I These. ca-ttle come' from .five of the'-good herds 0:£ this state:
They are cattle that have been selected to keep but all of tliesep consi'gnors a1:e going into the pure bre.d o'nsiness and to make'

- � i"oom- are- selling these choice daiJ:y cattle.
. - They' ane all tuberculill t'{!st-ea,

-

solId w.ith a gU&'l'antee' to be
free �r.om tuberculosis. -

, They are U' most mlUsilal lot of cattl ) bein:g l'arge ih soi·ze·, ofr -rear dairy cOD'formatiorl� splendid uiiders'.ca:nd' tIle lal'ger part
I of them: spring:ers due iu November and Pilcember. 'l'hey are
all bl'ed:..-to registered Holstein bul'ls. except' a few that are :-
fresh nO'\\'. ",

-

.
This is without- doubt th-e greatest bunch of young cows ever

,.' assemoTed in one sale in this' state ..

. I
, Make yonI' a:rra}lgements to attend. !t is a real oPI�ortJ1n1ty

to buy dail'Yr cows.
_.

Salmai has·_s.l�lelldid shipping: facilities, bei-n'g l@catedron. fbur
� lines QE Daihv.a.y, namely. the Union Paei£ic, Missouri Paei£ie,
, Rbe1il: n,la.nd' and' the Salina N'ollth-eJ;n ..

Por fun, p8irticul8il'8' cancer.n-mg this sale wm�"e-: to

S81'e: Reports.

ll'lmSHmE

�----�I--�_'--�t--�
·U:nIllCJ.tle Fa'I .... ... .... _
.. �y"'l3!A'lalres

For Sale: .A few gDotl fOlDaland heifers; ontr bull l'el.lcly ro/�' CQ
. you,r choice of. 4 bulls, six Innn �hl youngem at $11'1>0 saoh: C'l!lIe

l , I
• lh�llI'!i or wl'ltJc for descl'iplIl.llI:S �itl'[J.0HN LINN' &. SO-N'S. Mtinhultun,o
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Ay.,sbJre BuU,For_ sale. One 14 months 0111 \roshl'caI1; $101'6. A:180 one- 8- mDnth, 'olll b'I'U6. Best or. breeding. U I

!c, JAMES W�GNER, IIERTH, IiAN&

Eighteen to tlVeD�mo-nths; big slro",fello�vs, Priced
sell.
J. D. MARTIN Uo
B. 2! Lawrence, Ka

:_"', Angus COWl
�. , "

, 01 A. few cO.W'S with (,Itlres at
•

' an� b:ed baclt. A h:tn:aln lD,

herd )jull. One yearlll,g bull
WYCKOFF, B�:. LuJOllY, finn" RusRell1

2OMenfuryStoc!,Fa \
: Re-g,lstel""ed Red Polls

We arc offering bu'lis of choif'f'!"t orcedi
-aisa cows ana helf'el's fr.ol1l IF'a ... y mil
dUlns.

.-:rwentleth· Century Stock Farm, qllilll,'r,

Walker'S Reel'Polis and Shropsh"
We Dffer, 16 bull'"., s"lre{L'-by Ion Lilli licr
:15 gpod cows and heifers, 25 l'llJllS sIred
"McI<::errow's I1nperator. Iii bl'f'(] f'\\"'S,
Roller.tI & W, E. Walker. C11lY. l'e��, N
I
.

'Pleasant Vl'eMl' Sloe}. Farll
iR'eglstered Red' PDlled_ .cattle, For "I.,
,tew.' Cholce Y,oun"g bu-I1if;·. cows anu halt

Halloran &_ GambrlU;: O(.t·o.WII, Ii••'"

.RED' POLI!;S, <i:ho1"e,young bulls" nd hell
Write fDr prices and descriptio""
Chos. Jllorrlson &: Son, 1''hIllII"lourg, g,l

F08'I'ER'S RED POLLEn C'-\TTI,E
.& few choice young hull;i, '

C. E. Foster; '�oute 4) Ehlen'llIlo, I{nn.

SHEEP,

REG.-S-H-ao-·-;'SUiRE R��Also a few cnoice ewes Hnd f'\\"C •

160' ��.[lrj� ���e: &o.r-��II.OfH;����;" illt',

455
.

PUREBRED SBROPSHIR
for sale. Ham and ewe lamb:'!; alsO ali'

one to six vealrs old.
A. _no HOFF�IA'N. llADDA�I,

SHROPSHIRE �'ND ·IfAMPSmm: R�
Priced to seTl: satisfaction FU:I1i1ntet

CEDAR. ROW S'llOeR J", H,\I'I("A. S. -.Tlexnnder. PrOI) •• Bm'lJngton,

REG. SI.IR.OPSHIRE R�IIfor sn10 Ycnrlings nnd lClmba, also 2 h· 1/1 p�i�ported), Ewes 1n season. W. T. Hammon!...

"SR£G. SHllOPSmRE ��u�-·l"ul'sale. 'L'wo yr. oMs'. G. M. Flsh(ll'. R.�
Ham'p'sblre sheel

• R 3.TYrGn�I(ti1rcorcg. ramSrOI'EoJC. L. M.: Shives, "� "S
,�

. 'lliHf;, R'\�IFIVE, REG18!J1EBEDo SHROP� ('I11l,ce'lIO'fDr

s8Ie�.MaturB_J'o 200 Ib"" )1,1,0,
'

'f:, o. b, MilD. L. M. LAlIi'MI'i, '

--_,
-

Ilde�eI-REGJS!J'ER·ED·SHR6PSHlRE,rnnJ," "
, Otto Borth, PJlUns, K"":�_.....-"'"



.\. I:. wneox & Son, Topekn. Knn•• are

il!tJ"rFluJ; their great herd ot registered
olsteln aud the salo will be held at their

arm <:. ven miles southwest ot town. Tues

av: (;�lol"'I' 19. u.nd th .. sale Is advertised
n 'lhiF !:--;-n·� of the Kansas F'armer and Mall
ad IIr .. , y.'. Forly-flve head_ will sell and.

t I:o! � 1'1",111 up sale, The wmox lJerd was

oUIlIJec! al Abilene, I{nn .• � numbe,r of years
go anti hnil gone steadily forward unlll It
s nmnn!.! rho best herds in the west at -least.
I Ihl' h' ,101 of the herd 'is Superba Sir Rag
pplc ;lnd he lUlU 12 of hi. dnught'cl's are
Ihe !<I.I k. 'rhh; bull i8 a 80n of the fanlOUS
g Apl'l" Hh. tbllt sold for $60.000 and a

,If l,rllIlll'" to a bull thllt sold In the same

,I,' ''',. lll""C than $100.000. The ',.".lIco)(
en! L"'l und.·\' federal supervision and you
rc ",,,,,.,.,; DC heullhy cattle. There wi"'" be
1 CU\;':o i:l milk in th� sale a.nd 12 of 1he111 clear thru Is one of real merit and Is an

rc 1\. H. (1. cows with records' up to :::7 opJ16rtunHy to secure boars or open gilts
Ullrt,. 1·.v"l'ytblng sold subject to 60 daY and very likely at prices that will prove
'("I. I' is 0110 of the strongest offerings' ,conslde ..able less tbaM" tbat class of Duroc
aue ill I he west lhis fall and you should Jerseys are seiling tor farth.er north. Re
ot nil" i'. "'rile today for th.e catalog.- member the sale I. next Saturday. October
d'\ertll" I1J'\1t.. 16, at Forest Park saLe pavIlion In Ottawa.

You can get the catalog by wrIting them
at. once.-Advertisement.

!rfral�n��i" ':;�::'7101�n ;�em��\���N' c�l��"co����� Fern Moser Sells Durocs October 16.
"I '"""'II �{I·. Nelson canled an'ad and Joe King Orion boars and gilts and a
'JoY'd " nleu ll'ade covering several states. etrlng of other fashionably bred things Is
,I"" Ill·, I'�al big Poland. nnd "ells them the Fern M9Ber proposition In hIs big an
'onh '11. Ill.,ney to satisfied customers. llUal tall Bale at Sabetha. Kan.. Saturday.
h" "'" 1\ hi' herd bonr.. A 'Vonder October 16. The advertisement appears In
I'rrlll",.. \.," third In claoB at the Topeka this Issue of tht Kansas Farmer and Malr
'ro, Fnl, A Longfellow. his aged boa·r. Is and Breeze and yo" still bave time to secure
no I,f 111" hll'gest hogs In -the state being the catalog If you write Ilt once. You can
.. Ill' " I�'''' pound hog. Mr. Nelson has a buy boars In this sale for less thon half

1'1' lill' .or .tuff 10 offer to the trade a16fl }Vb.at they would cost you 'In northern sales
II 11',·,,, ,. ,HI rlght.-Advertisement. land you should consider thl8 tact. There

. ---'. r w!ll not be an ofterlll1l' in Nebraska. or Iowa
II,!' rr"l�teln Sale 'Ilt Salloa. that will contain better bree'dlng or better

On, ',f :h., important sales of high grade Individuals 38 a whole offering thlln you

lul�l�ill ,'." lie wi!! be held In the new sale w!ll find right here In Fern Moser's sale at
""11\111 "I �alhla. I{an .• Novemb.er.1. The Sabetha'; Saturday. OctQber 16. 'Vhy pay
attic :-:t'l"l':�.d fOl' this sale are from f1\'e several times as much and then not get a
If Ihe j.!'l),l.j h"r('l� iJ.1 Kansas and the owners top when you can buy them or a Kansas
re "llil1l Ihem fol' the reason that they breeder thnt Is seiling that kind of Duroc
OI'e ,).-",,,. ,1 to go'into the purebred busl- .Jerseys. You will be more tban pleased
".s. Th· ,f(erlng Is a good lot of Hol- with. this offering If you come. HI" adver

ate�!l!!. !! i.[r�l: part of '-henl are spl'ingers tieement appears in thJs Issue of the Kansas

�. ,to fr' �h, 11 in Novenltrer and December. Farmer and :Matl and Brceze.-Advcrtlae-

'Ulj� �I�" n:\ brl'?fl to registered Holsteln ment.

\(l\"l.rtl�: 1,IJ,ldt:.1 rt'\" that are fresh noW.-

•

'hl Beati" Beauty. a

BeaU1
I'hlllll'" .I,:;'USror '$G'I'6, Se'iera.l breedel'h

oiling lOll �;! ll;l Nebl'llSka and CO'lorado and
erc tlleN 'Iiioll >va." well fl,lled with .vtstt-
o new 1'0.\ of tho county wl th a. g06d at-
, Irolll ?" II 'rhomns county. Fred Welt6l',
ndanctJ ! I :l)F'OdCl' Fal'ms, Was well pl eased ,

'81l!l�"I: ,\li lNld"llrlCe and the sale. 'rh� Fos�
Itl), tIll .

.' "oIJlo were ptel1sed to see a num-

r ((1.1'111.:- Puus county farnlers take hold of
r of :r.�\t�JlcrCtl Hel'efords. Their Interests
�ec I: �," III northwest Kansas and t,bey
e tJ;:�,t!:,. helll'!' cnttlo on every farm and

��c ()! 'helll, _

111'1111"I'�"11 "rOM. Hereford) Sale.

, �"ll Hro!:! .. Alma, Kan .. �a.baun8eeill'IIO 1" ' 'lIlIlOUl1ce<l theIr first publlo
unlY,' lll·��.((lr�ll:i In the sale pavilion, Alma,
It! ot \. (ll'tol)cr 27. In this 'sale they
'{'(lld",.I.�" :,\\ ," a n d, hei rCI'S sired b,Y bulls
("1' .

"�I', s you will a pp recla te. I Tho
he'", I:···\",i ,.· 41h predominates In thl,8
011.1 1,1 'II�' 10 "a l'cmul'kable degree. Hen�

iI'I'II;.']",.:o- urc extensive breeders of Here�
pr,.,,11 'I 1):1.\'0 U1WflYS found a ready de ..

nl;: :1':11 PI"!\':.lte ::iale for the kind they
and, -rnts 0,:'11(:' will contain the kind of
l�tlL

11' ,�.d·"'·I'H
�

a re interested in. Good
!1l:tl\�

., ;,�, '1]1: �ize unrl Quality is th.e out
m-. 1'1, 1_, ';t 1 uru uf this offering. The cat
n!ltilll� 1�1.1l� :,11 of t he m rormatton about
lOb (l';'i}',- ': III IrHJl\'lllurtls In the sale with
e

I 1)1',ligl'ees of the bulls that sired
Lul�I:!

Ill' uud those to which the· cows
e ;11,1\'(.I.rs�;']'l! lH��I1, They would be pleased
nd _ll \ 11 \\"l'lic'a¥ once for the catalog
11.1\"',' , \ uu f:ttH:(V the blood-linE'S of the

nd w �'1 1 :nl1','d. 'I'he ad ver-rtaernent appear:s
llt,�11 ��\II' "f rlie ]_,ansns Farmer and :Mal1

ll:t",�·,.:" ,,"ritt' fnr it today and mention

1l�1 l;;I)'�;l� Farmm' and :Mall and Breeze

hell \'11, write. Ad d ress. Hen�ereon }lros.,
tmn '!\:II1,-..\dvertisernent:_

Field Notes

I"" or. W. JOHNSON
\

A LJ. )ial'lIl'l of Emporia; Kan .• Is adver

i'ln� IWl\llly·rlve hea.d of Holftte.ln cows for

lIllH1!nlf' :HtlO In this Issue of Kansas

armor IlU] �\tnl1 a nd 'Breeze. These cows

ill 011 fr.,shin wHbln thirty da.y8 and are
101 1)1", "houltl Interest Holstein breeders.

.vdv ... rll�Lment.

:';"lDolI'''' PolBotis.

KA�SAS F�RMER- AND MAIL AND

.. _ ,
- , _

\'
__._.":-.---

_Vie,,' Oil Wlll'OX Farm. ODe of th� State'� MOlJt Practical' mhtelu PUant••.

�RealWorkingCollection C)fCboicely
Bred Holsteins at Auction October 19'
, In till,S Stile we arc joln�d by Jas. A. Patterson, whose herd is hullt fl'�m choice foullclatioll stock we

sold him. The two herds give us a really select off('I'lng of • '\ '

54 R",istered�atUe, Ball. 01 Them lJeavy.Producing Cows hiMIlk
Of this great collection of cows (ranging from 2 ti)'11 yen� old), 12 cows' already have A. �. O. records

and nil are good enough to get them. A reature of- the offering tWill be our great herd bull, Supetba Sir Rag
Apple aod. .12 of his daughters. He is one of the West's best sires and his get will. prove it. Another fea·ture
will he sucii' females as. a daughter of the noted ·.38 lb. stre Rag Appie·; two daughters of the $10,000 King
Pontiac Konlgen, a 37 lb. bull, one of. them capable of making a 3(t lb. record; 8 choice young helteraand
a 22 lb. -yearllng hull, economieal- to buy for founding a herd.

.

_

.

- _ A star attraction, second (in the bull line) only to our valuable and proven herd bull, is Abilene Pie-.
tertJe Merredes, a high class bull calf whose dam and sire's dara have records. averaging 35.22 Ills. butter
In 7 days. Many a lesser pro��t has sold for several times the probable price of this youngster_ Enter
prise and thrift suggest looking after him. S�e his breedlng in the catalog... It is ly.pical of the standar.d
of our herd, and shows the value of these cattle for foundation stock.

....
Sale right 011 our farm 5 miles west and two south of the Free Fail' Grounds. Come early and inspect .'

everything. Parties tromu dlstance will be met at the National Hotel .the morning of the sale. catalog
will give other particulars of interest. Send for it, mentioning. this paper, addtesslng

A. B. V'VI(:.COX &. SON� TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Our herd is under l<�ede.!al supervision. Xli cattle will be tuberculin tested and sold �ub-Ject to 60 day retest.

Auctlon"er .. : J. 'I'. lUcCuUoch aDd C. M. Crew.; Fleldm8o, Jno. W. JOh.,._DJ Expert, .... ·R: E"enolt.

Phillips Herefords $350. .

. Huh·.� Woo(lllef's Duroc Sale. John J. 'Phlllips's .Ilnnual· sale of Beaver
III lit, . Valley Herefords at his ranch north ot

)(on s.' 1: P:t\·lllon. Forest Park. Oltawa. Goodland. Kan., last' Monday; September 27.
lief u

'''', ..... ). October 16. Rule & Wo,.u- wos attended by another large crowd slm
Wh .. 'Ilii' of up 10 date Duroc Jerst!lyB illlr to the one 'tbat a.ttendeci his sale one

• 'I! , 1,1 � lea a year, will sell 52 boars, year ago. They were there from all OYer
:I);l'itccn are spring ·boars. 30 are north.weat Kansas and ·a few from Nebraska :B{. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPB•• HOLDEN, 1110.
oI'1(l IhCl'e are two fall gilts and anel Colorado. It was a fine da·y and the .' RED rOLLED CA'ITLE.·
\. wiolh a Iitte�. I doubt It there roads were good. A 'Whiteface had been

,. Tessoro Place Jerseys
'�:I'II��,I� �VeIW ���:�e;';a�� t�"g: ��rb���.edp��I�IP� ";,,�'iInd��r 1':J�';,hghr::S."er;�� One of tho largest Register of Merit herda In the Bome ��ge -;.!?���!? �rU��rit. for

I" ", al�el gil ts of uniform size and sale was conducted by Frank Gettle. as- :.!,���dltc�lr�fst.her'}o��g t�roc�t·:�r t�al:et on Federal price. aDd descriptions. or better come and lee Ib_.

.
'd gil,.

' I, an. excellent lot ot .boars sl"ted. by hl$ brolher Tom and· Col. Goo. R. A. GILLILAND. MAYETTA. KANSAS �er.�mbeU� :l:db:t�:lf.�I.:;.r:��.b�I"". c" "n,ll"o! tl:; most .popular blood Bradley: the veteran auctlon�er. pt north- (Jackson County) such as Luke WIle•. ChBB. Orutf " Boila and Mablon
an vi r', '\ unt.lci s Pathfinder. a gIant west l\..ansas. In opening the sa·le Col. -.----- '-__ -_

. , ,t Wonder's Glunt. The offering Bradley said there were four things of JERSEY BULL 'FOR SALE ,Groenmlllu. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS.

n�glstcreuJ{'rsey bull: two yenr, gentle. well broko to
IE'ad. good individuaL good color. gUllrnnteed right in
'I:fvcry woy. Fr'bm tho R. J. Linscott Jersey herd.
Priced 1<>. ·sell.... ·

S. ·C. FARWELL, WOODSTON. KANSAS

Jersey Cows and Heifers
Choice Registered Jersey cows nnr1 heifers. t{} freshen
Nov. nfld Dec. Also [L few hetfer calves,

11'JtANK WHITE. DELPHOS. KANSAS

._

Twenty-five choice large Holstein !30ws for immediate sale.

They-range in ag'e from 4· to 6 years. All w.ill· frespen within·

thirty days. These cows -are heavy pl'odl�cel's. For description
and prices write. (

. A� D•.Marlin, Emporia, Kansas,'
GUEBNSEY (JA'l'TLB.

Kr�eger's-Guernseys
For Bale. Reg'lstered Guernseys. tube.. -
culln tested under government .upervls-

:��ere:��I�:�1 c��%�n� ���r��� ��?I r:�d
th_ree high grade heifers of breeding age.
Sire of the bulls first two dams average
7'48 Ibs. or butter fat In twelve months.
R. (J. KRUEGE�, BURLINGTON. WAN.

RUleroll Farms Jerseys }��'d w.�u,:�:�
nounc.d the be.1 bred Jer"7 bull In Mlllou:.f. a ReIlI.Ut,.,
Morillon o,RaI.lih·, FairyB07rllh.Il...te.lbuU .... lmpor-.!;���t:=��b:ee��\ :l�!l�or��r..d1::.��::��a�r�:rr��t

i.....

JERSEY CATTLE...

T�IE L1VESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Capper Farip Press

:tl1,1 I ,'1 deli on five great farm pap'e;'s, f()'\Jr of,which lell.d in circulation
1""1

"c. III prestige in their respective sections, while the fifth covers the

"';'1'"'''' " I.h ird. of the United States with the greatest .general farm cir-
1'1 d ... n.r th IS territory. \.

'hrllll:: ' lol' starting or stopping advertisements with-any certain issue
'\11\,., '.ea('h this office eight to ten days before the date of that issue.
�I("'I

\ �cr�, prospective advertisers or pO].rtles wishing to buy breeding
il)ri,:, .':'1) hkeep in direct touch with the mana·gers or- the desired terri

i"'I"\I.':: t e addresses given below. 'Where time Is limited. advertlslllg
I'''tltl" '�ns Rhould come direct to the main office, as per address at the

.Joh" ,.
'l'EURI'l'ORY lUANA(;lERS 4ND THEIR TER:RI'I'ORtES.

J.'I' �ili Johnson. NOl'thern Kansas, 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka, Kan.•
J. r·;,o\;. rHel', Southern Kan. and W. Okla., "F Pattie A.ve., Wichita, ,Kan.
�lun.1't -'t1nb, Nebraska'. 3417 T St., Lincoln. Neb,
O. \V'I\�i "jj>rsc. Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., OklahOma City.
H'\rI'Y' n C Levine. Western Mo., 800 Graphic Arts Blag .• Kansas City, Mo.
George I' ease. Eastern Mo., and So. Ill .• Centralia. Mo. . .

Ole" hi'" BOI'geSOIl, N. E. Neb. Ilnd W. Ja., 1816 Wlrt .St.; Omaha. Neb. "
1)1an. Jowa,.2!!.98 Khigman Blvd., Des Moines. la. .

�W. J. ,c�Oftlce Ma..ager. Topek., K.....
T_ W. MORlJE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR\'
Llveat_k Service .Capper Farm Pre... Topeka, jKn.

3 Registered Jersey Bulls For �ale
S years; 8 monlhs;,.,tlnd 4 months. Out of co... tbau
are going on test. Ralph N. Mall.Y. Sun CItY. K,.,..

Scantlin Jerse.y Farm, Savonburu,lfs.
FinancIAl Klrigs. RlllelgJi nndNubleofOUJand breedln6.

r. The Adaptable Cows
JERSEYS thrive everywhere, under all conditions.

• You could start a Jersey herd in the C�adian'
"R!)ckies and transplant it to Texas without dlinlage •

to·production records.
.' The JerJtfJ'!I IaformatiOD Bureau baa beenes� to UUI_

,oar Questions about Je1'tNlya-the unvai.ving cowa whleb breed true to type. .A IiOoIt _ li_
to In� dairy dollars '*ill be poeted In addition. Add,_.-

THE AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUB, 32"-KW.et 2W St....... Y...
·

, ... for .........,.:-y�o.-
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. Tbe Holstein-FriesianAss'n oLKansas
; .

.' insists upM1, � square :deal 'by' and for its members.'. .

.

-x,

- .' . -;.: .
"

.

, .
-

A4veartlsen-!l,etow are members of this allllOOt..£loBi. offlClers are &S ;oUow.:' ..
,

.

·Walter Smith, President �opClKB KaD. •

MBI'k AbUdaaard. Mulvane, Kan., sec:r-Tr_. W. II. Molt. HeriDgtOB, Kan., Bal� alp.
-

Se.mi-ADoual Sale November 2P-30, Wiehi� Kansas . ..,.1

, EVERY �OW AN A. R. O. J·NO. H. MAI�S;
:���IIt1J:ul1:j��o:mO:nl��eu�h��r18.aY����Bso�o�l� TODllaDo�e. Kansas

-

lirlcU. Slro·. flnt daullhter Ireoh laSt.)"n now m'llk. Breeder of Reg. Holsteins, l\1�tilbel" Na.
IDII �O to 85 lbo. a dar. R. E. Stu.w••�I';a. K.n.... tional. State and County AssoclatloDs.·

BULLS \. GEO.D.REDMAN,
.

Tonganoxie. Kan.a.
Calves ;'Ired by Sir_Tidy Ge.lesta. his dam. Somo .ntce younll' bolfen for sale.. Two year olds
twlpe 82-pound cow and from heavy prll- -and 'comlng twos. Member National. StalA> Uld

duclng-dama. 1. P. MAST, Sc�ton, KaIl. ,CoUl\Iy .ssoclallon..
.

Beo' St:bnelder, NortoovUle� KaDsa�
.

Seven.Pare Bred DeHen
Six Holstein bulls. 6 months old to year- .'.
lings; 1 from 25-pound. 1 from 21-pound Big nns ones, long tWO'!l and cOming tbree year olde;
cow; 1 from 17-pound 2 year old. Priced bred to freshen In August and September. W. J.
tl> sell. . Duroc' gilts. priced rt"gh t. O'BRI EN, Tonganoxie.,Kan.,-Leavenworth County.

Oo'� Herd Sires are backed by dnmo that haTS Farm Colony .

a, produced over 1.000 lba, cJt U.S.Disciplinary Da�rack.
butte_r In one.,•• r, Ons of them "Yao tlrst_ln hla Fort Leaven'INorth. Kansas
cia.. at 7 leading atate fair. In 1919. A few young Younll bulls-any RIle. Out of 15 lb. to 80 Jb.
bulb left .t very ..awnable prlc... Herd under dams. Sired by 80 Ib to 40 Ib bulla WnlA> US
Federal aupervlslon; Collin. Farm Co., Sabetha. Kan. fllr .·xtcnded pedlgre.. 'and prlc";.

AGoodSon 01a 22 Lb.Cow 'VV. " E'. Zoll & Son.
arid sired by a grandson of Duchess Sky- R 0 6 Leave Ih 'K
lark Ormsby. tbe world's record but.ter ••• Dwor, aD.

cow tor sale.' Two very well marked_�glstered bulls' for
Capitol View Hols�eln"Farm8, Topeka, Kan. sale. Ready for light 8ervlce" Priced right.

....·'STAMERE' FARM LJoo Goil!ltl Purl Bred Holstehl-Frlealan AIIOCIIIIID
.,U

,

.

A few choice cowa wlll be BCC<!Pted tor ae"lce to

RalllWple Hol.lel..,. ���dhe�, �I�'II ���f:asp.Pn���1 ����t" a��1 aaer��
, brother to Belluty Olrl Pontiac Segls (20 world'.

d, ·B. WILCOX'&; SON, TOPEKA, KAN. records. Addre.. CCNlnty Farm Ag.nt, Emporia, Kaa.

(alves. Both Sex; HetJers Also
Sired by Dutchl.nd Colanlha Konlgen 14ons. Bard
lacks but one test of being on Federal AccredIIed

. !Ist. Eve/1thlog p.rlC<!d reaaonablo.
S. Eo .ROSS. lOLA, KANSAS.

.

BraeburnHolsteins
I bue to cut the herd more Ihan usual 'thl, Fall.

and now II the 'tIm. to get female. here. Write for
a 1Is� A dozen bullB and -bulh calve.. .

'.
H, B. CO\yles. 008 Kan. Ave.. Topeka, ,Kan.

GEO. L.ALLGIRE.
, , a_te 2. T6peka. Kaa...
"Farm near town. Individual production
rather than numbers. Som�thlng to oUer.
later on.

.

. '\IVINDMOOR HOLSTEINS
Sizo. Type. Production. Br.edlng and Health.
Headed by two of U,e grealeRt bulla 01 the broed;

bolh prize winners. one a champion. Young bulls
at half value: $50 and up.
SAM CARPENTER, JR., OSWEGO, KANSA8.

Holsteins For SalePurebred DOL'S'TEINSReg�red
�rvlc:!eable '. bulls. COW8 and helteu. W. have a good herd of purebred HrAoteIns an4

LlLAO DAIRY FABMr.. \Valter A. Smith, :�b bt� 1J��;"8�m': ::;;.rek�I����!� from aD7 wbo

B. F. D. No.2, ·.l'opeka, Kan.. O. C. STEWART; Indepll'ndenoe, E_
, IHo15(00 Farms, Rt 2, Topeka, Kan� THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN FARM
I We bave cholc�e stock ot aU ages-ot both Bull calves tor sale aired bi King 8egl.

sexes tor sale. .They are real Holsteins at Pontiac Repeater ZlOB81 and trom go04 A.

,mod.erate"prlceB. .Wrlte tor .turtlier Into". R. O. dams. Prlcea reasonable.' .

inatlon. VEY G. HOLSTON, MANAGER. T. M.. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

t"r•.W.E•.8enlley';'8Dbauap;ls� Waleh lor.M),.Cdii'sIIlDDleDI.I
6 registered Holsteins with good A. R. o. Fresh Hellers' alWieldl•• KaD••

· ...ecord.. Some are jU9t tresh. bred ,to a, N""t November. (State .Assoclatlon.Sale.) Wo ha.. a.

!�ul1 with 1.000 pound backing. Alao two rewDbulI cal,.. from A. R. O. damo to 010.. out DOW,'

grad,es. one just fresh. : .

B. t), A. BRANCH, Marlon, Ktuuae

Maplewood I.'arm OUers THE LAST 3O-LB. BIJLL IS SOL...,
.' .l': but we ha...... beautItUl. whlll!, ll-mD.-olcl.SOIl or
BIz cow. and five bred tr91f.rs coming KIng PonUao. Johanna, a SI,I�. son Of. the Kln•.•f

"

t\'i:0 year.; old. Priced re..aonable.
.

��. :':'����°"al�Y�. o�o':. 2grlbi<I�2 7�;' It::IW��'::ter
'MO!J.!T ,.Ii; BBANOH, HERINGTON, ![AN. 'AltTELL & HERSHEY. Nl:'WTON, KANSAS:

f. 'Sand Springs Holsteins .

_.
SIR AlGIE HORNDYKE MEAD ,

. �g'::I_��I:;,?I&e�.�:�. H'frhr,:'Y,;��le�t:1 y��c�:d��ci :.��r.!'��I�:,.'danlJUo�e����d�·:::tl:v..�a�� �;,�r�
alre. t.l!eso fRcta deserve your cnnslcleration. An uneQualled record. Herd under Federal super
E. So 'ENGLE " SON. ABILENE, KANSAS; .lslon. ,/HIGH BROT-HERS, DE·RilY, KANSAS.

.

A. SOD 01 Korndyke De lol Hartoo, Bnli C�IVes by Our Herd Sire
For sale Seven-day mllk record 538,6 Dam h._ 28.65-184-1n 7 days; has 1000 lb. olster.

'pounds; butter fat, 16.179. For price lI.u'd ��'re s�{;' ��·o:gro��g J"t,.:bO;�82�U8A.L.�"';::C;:
particulars addreB": Cows. GOOOIN STOCK 'FARM C. L. GOODIN'

111. E. NORl\IAN, LATIl\IERt KAN. PROP., OERB):, KAN.'
,

Sliady Nook Farm Holsteins 'REGISTERED QOLSTEINS
�-�Wrcdl1�e te�f:�l.wa\v.t:,er?or tei,����;�tdl�� �����r��1��a�?ih�·p��B��I.SI��dS°t�� 'l.'er�· to�
'tober 18. Hutchinson a.le and dot. of herd _Ire. cows are Ih. b<;>t for breeding, type and produotlon.

., J. A. ENGLE, TALlItAGE. KANSAS B. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE, KANSAS.

�Oakwood Farm Holsteins 30 LD BULL nam 17.50 s. Il Jr. 9-year-
Bulls ready tor oervlce out or A R O' COO'S" also •

U. old, a 800<1' 80 lb, pro,peel:
heifers and high grnde COli'S nnd' heirc".

•

nerd olr. s dam 42.50 and obe mndo more Jmtter 10 2 con-

eire--KhuJ' Pontinc OllhE"l111 Lyons 265801. BI, uecutlve year8 thon any other cow that ever UVed.. A

Spotted PO'lnnd ChlnlL Hogs' -" splendid Indlvlc1ual. nearly all white. Prlc. $400.
Chao. V. So... 1104 N, 5th ·St., K.n .... City. K.n. APPLE�AN BROS .• MULVANE, �NSAS.

ValleyBreezeHolstelns Mar1rAbll�gaard. Mit., Stubbs Farm Co., Mulvane, lIao.

I
Quality Hoisteins-Senlo'>' herd bun, King Mutual

"Be _atlstled-U•• V. B. Bull•.:' 24 ·Ib. oemceable Katy. Two ne.rest dnm. averaged 1.245 Pound.
grandson of Komdyke Segls Johanna, sirad of blgh- bulter In I rear. Junior h.rd hull. King. Wren
...1 price COIV In the world. FI",t check ror $200 Ormsby Pletertje. Two nearest dams averaged 1.081
takes him. O. R. BALES. ,LAWRENCE, KAN. pOunds butt.r In 1 year. No temale. fC/f eale.·

The Pickering Farm, Belton, Mo.

RegisteredHolsteins
Home 01 Finderne Pride Johanna Korndyke, .No. 13633.

. - �
---

A son of the world's record cow. Flnderne Pride .Johanna Rue, who pro-
duced 1,470 Ibs. of �lIt�er- In one year. Ther.e Is only one other bull i_!l

� the world whose dam has a y.early record above 1,470 Ibs. of butter.
We have close to 100 daughters of this bull, an4 over 100 cows bred

to him. .

. •

All females will be put on test and given every opportunity In the
world to make good. 'Ve plan to enter the .majorlty of thm in yearly
work. .

.

.

A few choice bulls hev hi .. sire nOlI Ollt of record dnnls for ..nle at ex-
ceedingly I.n.. Drl....... 'Vrlte for Hn ..• .. lI ..t.'· "

,

10 IH.'nutlful ,.enrllnJ,;' belfers old enougll to breed for snle at ,::00 ench.
15 splen.lhl ·co,.... dne In thr..e to four ,..e�k.. , "m�e ....... th records, 'for

sole Itt 8:125 up.
v-�.

"

'.

';.:.'
The Pickering Fa:tm ,'"

Harlo �. FI�ke; Manager B�lton,Missouri

, WHEN WRITiNG OURJ\DVERTISERS P.LEASE MENTION THIS PAPJm

whlcl\ he was ,ver-)" proud. On e-
-

wall- the IJJIO:aTDOBN (lA
8plendld, �U'CC!l1J8"'Ot In!tn,·::PIiIlUpa and his . TT{JIJ
magplflcent+tiel'd or Her;�tord8! Beau MoD"-

,(
•

I.niron;· the' grear, eon ot Beau Mlschl!'f ·tbat
sts.nde nt;,liIie'h!'ad or the· hl'rd: the Interest'

li '.
-. ,

ma.n!(ept.ed In nortbwes,t. Kansas In purebred
. .,' enmn'e Herd Bulbetoc�nd F'rank Gettle. ;tbe popular llver" '.

atock auctioneer of· Goodland. who. Is con-' .

ductlng an : ot' tbe sales ,or· that secHon. b M t I th
;

Flfty'-sevim bead of o:'att:le sold tor an aver-' IV as er 0 e D I
.

age of .$350, an IIvera'ge. not equalled 'so tar i1 a esIn the state thle yeat-·� Each:' y.ear Mr. . '. dPhllllps ·lIk(ls to sell a/ITerd. bull,.. an at- U ont 01 .

traction and this year' lie was fortunate In

C.
.' .

�elng' able to conslll'n Choice Mischief. 2nd, oilyrue Bred Ca,"spljl,!i!�d bull tour years, oil'.. He waa pur-
.

OWS'cnased uy Robt, MOWiel of the firm ot ' .

Moueel Bros .. Cambridge. Neb•. The enUre �

Muter ot tlie Dalee bull. or
ol;terlng wns �bsorbl'd and' largely by.breed- themselves splendid breeding .� prOfI"
era snd, tarmers from nOI·th\Ves� Kan�as. we can .how you a taw r

UII, ..�
Mr. P.hllllps has over 300 head .In b(s .herd tlret cla.a herd beadlnll Ch�·1 buill 'I
and ot tpat 'number 125 are' daughters or .

racter,
Beau Monlnglon. Tbe Phillips herd Ia .one

. TI>ey are a practical. husky and
ot the good herds 1n northwest Kansas and crown lot that will allpeal to bre :tU.
these annual sates are eSi:abll�.hJld .events. wanting bulls ot real merit. e '!I
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BY J. T. HUNTER

Dou't forget the� oaeemeni :

dtsper
elon at Sedan. October U. ..Jt you want
-Bcobch, females or Scotch topped cattle ot
good quality nt a. moderate price don't over
look this .sale, Tht're are 64 COWl! and
helters 'In the offering not counting catvea.
�Advertlsement, ......-

�
C. M. Howard & SOilS ot Howar<l. Kan ..

have contrlb.uted she head ot Sliortborns to
the Interstate Sborthorn sale to be helll at
Ft. Scott, Knn;. October 12. Hownrd & Sons

:�de It�llytp�e dI�g:lh���ru:,r��;!er�8Bt'i>m���
up their consignment �t the Ft. Scott sale.
,-Advertisement.

...-�.
Dupharme Bros, ot Harper Kan .. are con

Signing thirteen young Poln nd China sows
10 the Harper county breedere eale at Har
per. K!J.n., October 2'1. also two yearling
boars by Black Buster. lbe 1919 grand
champion Kansas and Oklahoma tnlrs. The
dams are also prize winners. The sows
are .by Black Buster 'and olher good slres.
Advertlse��n t.

H.M.DlU, La.Fontaine, K

1886 TOMS�N SHORTHORNS 1m
200 high olaas cattle ot
strains. Sires: -W:1U..e
Beaver Cre� SultlUl.
Several extrA gODIi younl'
sale. 4-ddress .

. TO�SON'BROS,
Wak�, Kaneae, or Dover. �.

,I. J

o';ner9i o�ao"n�u'lt theS��£fh::.�eS"no"t P���d
Shorthorns In K&nsBB; are starting tbelr ad-'
vertlsement In thlsa Issue of Kansas FarltWlr

.

and Mall and Breeze. ThEW hav.e an oHer-
----------

Ing ot bulls and helters that' will Int.erest. SUNFLO'\IVER .

l:ireeders, Look up thplr advertisement In SHORTHORNS.'this Issue and get In touch with lhem It
you are on the -market for Shortb.orn breed,.
Ing stock.-AdvertiBement. ' • Her\! headed by Golden Ladc1i,. Somnl

lru. good' young bulls and a fo,. {"",.Ieo I
sale. No Sunday Business. "

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRm(m, KAN.
a..R. StD., Harve�vl,lIe, 26 .�I. R. W. To

'The Harpel' county breede.,! will Hllid
their 'IIecond annual show and sale 'In the
pavllloD In Harper. October 27, 28 and 29.
The Poland China hog Ball'. October n, con
ststs ot a, splendid' offering ot gilts. sows
and tlve boars. largely ot Olivier' & Sons
breeding wh.o need· no Introduction In Kan
sas nor the United Slales where tbey have
shown and won many prlz�s. The Black All a..... Acl4re..

�.:'3'�al:h��I¥..�·d ��� s�:��:i;I!j., s���"::�� HUNT BROS.�··BLUE RAPIDS,
����:::e81�:s� .t��& 1!A��s�I�I'��I!DO�h:5 b���� • �-----'----- _

on October IS otters some splendid mUle 'ODe
.

Foor Itar Old' White S ,�.
COWII ot qualIty.br6d to or sired by.. �s Sori.d � '" CO �

bulls lUI there a.re In' ths stale. . Oaksleli.d .. 'Mires ,y.1U!IIIItP< bulls. also COwll. U.r,1 Ull�
FO.bea �nd Ra8'.. Applo. CJyde with .t�elr 30 Ooods 456�68., ",elllbs 2.400 Ibs. C", .. I dl.
to 82 pound dams> n18.ke . these COW8 .and and a .1I00d breeder�.o small 11.,,1 'lid

helters � splendid ortl\rlng. The. ·Shorthorn use him longer. ,..,'

sale ·on October 28 otter8"good regular pro- R. C. WATS�N, ALTOONA. ],:\:'iSAS
duoers direct· trom the �-tli.rmio and are Sired ,. ,

-

or bred to Scotch bulla o'f quality lli!J.t. should" : 'EIGHT REGI$TERED SHOllTIIOR�'S
appeal to �he tarmer.. 'l1he. Hereford .IIale ..on. for sale. Cows, calvp. bv side ,ud reb'
October 29 ats'O offers the praotlcal regular'

.
. John Thorne, Kinsley, I,unolls

�h'11�c�:ub�T:�p�a���dt':'&�e:"��� y:�dm���;} ��.���.�'�.���=���=====��
cattle In good condition. 'Wrlte tor catalog,
H. A. Thomas, secretary;-Advertlsement..

. � ,

Stafford. Oounty sai� "Postpolled•

'l'b,e publlc 'sale of purebred bogs sel· tor.
September 2r'ilnd 22 by the Stafford County
Association ot Breeders has been postponed. •

The appenrance ot a dlsease·thougbt to' be
hog cholera '" responsible fllr the postpone
ment. The means ot checking hog cholera'
are no\V so well known tbat a. RPeedy re

moval of lhls tbreat Is expected. When new

dates are selected we will announce them.
-Advertisement.

FOR SHORTHORN B
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John-'Snyder Moves to Winfield, Kan.
John D. Snyder has recently moved from

Hutchinson. Kan., to W1ntleld. Kan. Those
having occasion to get In touch with Mr.
Snyder will pleaSe note this change ('n hlH
address. John Snyder III no doubt as goot!
a judge of !lvestock pedigrees of nil broeds
of !lvestock a's any auctioneer In Kansas or

the south.west, and far better than mos\.
His Integrity Is unquestl6ned. and no Is a

good lI.uctioneer.-Advertlsement. .�"-*_

Thoa. We<ldle Is Closing Out Spotted Polru.da.
Most of Kansas bas been fortunate In hav

Ing good 'crops this y.ear but a pretty fair
sized section which Includes Wlchitu. had
several weekB ot very. dry weather right at
th.e tfme when rainy -weather was badly
needed and a" a result some f'lrmers Iii tbat
part of the country were prelty hard hit.
Thos. Weddle who lives on Route 2 out of
Wichita' Is closing "out his good herd of
Spotted Polands because of crop fnllure and
Inability to get adequate buildings erected HOLSTEIN CATTJ.l'.
to tal,e care of his bogs. Mr. \Veddle would

��rd r::I�e�[�,ete�e t;1�r�le,;ad �! ��O���d d��!:���' .�..
��_�_..-'-__v_

l�r;ir�II��s s���o���s b�':..I':,�fO���:trs S!!��t Tlll'y .Aleartr·a Bred CaN
Mr. 'Veddle has tor "ale: 8 mnture sows. 10 'III
fall yearling gilts, 20 spring gilts, lG boars !'lIre, a 31 pound son of KOrn(I\ll(CIl"�,t"some' ready for service, 50 August pigs and Dol\:ol's PrInce. 90 A. R. O. ";,,,11'1Kansas JU'mbo, the good herd .slre. The pam. II. 24.56 pound. slBter tu til" ,'hO"
herd Is In thrltt)' condition and has beeh'-a grentpst dairy cow 'fllly Air"' Irn. calr.
money making proposition for ,.1I1r. Weddl�, 'son Bold [01' $50:00(1. A ,1","1)

�f�e��OUltt:�the:t set�r�he r����n�Jli:th�rl��: Priced very reasonable.

�rr::newTd���R. w����,e. R����1·2�6.in3r pi:�!: McKAY BROS., CADDOA,

mention. ,Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Brcczo.-Advertlseme�t. '-.
--.-

Abll<lgnnrd'8 Shorthorns Win.
At the show precedthg the ,Southeastern

Kansas Shorthorn sale at Independen.lle,
I{an .. September 30. Fred Ablldgaard. Inde
pendence. Kan., not only took a very large
percentage of the blue ribbons but he al�o.
Bhowed \ grand champion cow and gran(\"
champlon·l)ull. He never fell below tlrst hi
anything In which he showed. Winnings
were AS' tollows: Flt'st 'In junior yearling
bull. two·y�nr-old heifer.' junior yearling
hel,tJlr, get .•ot sire. pr�uce ot dam. and

. ,grand chamllloJl on senior bull oalt and on
Mimlol" yea"lIng heifer.' His grand champions
�11 brother nnd. 'slsler' and sired .by 'hl"
herd. sire, YllIa'ger Magp.et. There were Ov�r
100 Shorthorns h'.the "show; The average'

r��ce l����n�l.t.o�bl�u�f:J'�iJfS- IfeeCtl::d�rd
within' the InSt rew �oil�h8. {�he�.e' 'bu�ls

IAinContd!tutil\OSixBea
.

of Shorthorn Ii
yal

to the Inlerstate Shorthorn '"t' �t
Scott. Kansas. on Qclobl'r I�. I '.

�
O. M. HOWARD &; SONS. HAM),o:oiIJ,

-Heavy' Pr�nclng BoIS!�,i��"
For sale. Sons of SmlthdOlo one prtl;
PontiAC. 20 A. R. O. daughter- tlt� "n'
duclng son. Smithdale Is {nll:l'l
coW' 'As.lhe sire or Tilly AIr,,;' ,',,11' I"''''
Young. hearthy. Accllmat[',

'

testpd <'lams up 10 3� lb..
(. ",." f'�r""

American Bt't't 'Sugar Co. ,,,
.

'Lamnr, (1010r3,lo .. le,,,I,,,,I,
, .. G. L. Penl ..)', Farm

Su,"'"''
.

_- ._'...
-

",6�eQl�ter��fBolste!�,,�?r b��
For 88le. Yeo.ilIlg h!,lf.r:.l"V.Enr�n:.,.-. tows"d.,..___SpottOJll'olnnd hollll. Wrlte'�.· _

..
----

pel'
• ,:
-

iOD tbl9PP
Wb(ln Wrltln. �ve-;_:t18e... �rnt .



Six High· Grade Holstein Hellers
tor 801e. Coming 2. trom hOniY producers. tuberculin
tested under Go\'crnmt't1t sUJ)ervisIon; bred .J;o hIgh
c.1asa rcgistercfl bull \\I,h080 first 2 dums IJvoragcd 34-
lbo. ot butte!' In seven dAYIi. Also rt�gl6tered bull cult

W'INmW�'8& 018;,,'lfyth��R£t�U!lU�'�iNQTON. KAN.

i',r J. COOKLAMB BllLLY HOLSTEIN-BULLS
fh .. 1'1':'" -I'll. D� October' 21.

/ Ar" yO!' In the market Cor n young bull? Then write
" Cor description and prices, -Three 80011 ready Cor IIer.lco,

",'" "':1'''' "f ,[erllng. Neb" will hold his C.UEYENNE VAJ,LEY FARlIl.
'"'I,t",' I 'ololler 21. His offering will Geo. L. H�rtwell. Jarue"town. Kansas
�!ljillf'I' (', !

! '11'1 Y head and \\"111 Incfude a

ij'l1:\ X. !' ,")It-n �ows by Old. Pa.thfinder
I!'ilh't �"I!tl i',Il. (1in.nt Col., KIng's Col. and.
\I'(tll 1,\, I', � _1........ A. choice bunch ot spring
L} �tl':1\

•

\.' rhlll and. Disturber ot Sterllng
b\:"f�1 :q\·1

"I.: /'1;1.1(', also fIfteen toppy spring
, !t",

'\
Ilulnhcr of top-notch fan gnts\ I h'\ill'S,-Advertisetnent.

, .

so'lIill)!' "'". uf
The JayluLwker.

,

1'1""0'1. Edna, KBn,,, last "prins'
E, ,}. _�;I' ',;;: Tile JayhawKel' Intending
ughl II.}, n fOI" a. herd boar for his own

dc\',:',lIl ��Ir ThOJ1la� is qulf\lng the farm
p. �·;"�.,ilj ills )'egi�tered P�antl8 l�clud
d Idl .

d .:prlllg boar. We saw this boar

g Ihl' �''';'l'"1 that t1.� he looked ml-ghty
�I ,J\II�' ,;,1 'Jlr'o)�pect tor a real herd sire.
d 1��;�ln;.\:' advi!:!cs that at the present

,

.

I I'tllnin/; as good as . he was last
e h'�\II" h !lei rq.�: t h� case tlils young boar
ne. '

, Ji ... l,cd up at once by ansonc

ould I.. �'<tllng boar having Individuality
nllll)! j\ i\J',.,,�djng behind htm, On the'

d"to.:ll;: 11(' is by �rhe Jayhawker, .by The
es .. { }I' r nc Yllul<ee. On the dam side
!IlUU\\', '�, lluSQ :Model by Caldwell's Big

1'u0UII<"� BO'h Wonder, When writing
II ,Y 11:'': p leusu

' mention the Kansas

rrnl!I�IO;II:'i �la.il and Breeze.-Advertlse-

ent.

,I, F, Larimore & SODII' Durocs. ,

r I,;'rimore & Bona, Grenola. Kan ..
,

J,
li'�I' fnrmlng for several years and

ve
"

t\
.(,.\\' grade hogs. OJNot more than

l:illlj.: urp tl!t'Y got n tew good Duroca and'

;>�ul'b�t:1I gtdllg thern the attention that)
otl ]l\lI'l'l1r\.�J hogs deserve. The result has

thai rn c Larimore herd ot Duroc8 18

�n 1 .. v I'll.jll� into one of the good b.erds_
�tr.\I1:-"'': Thnt their berd 1s a good one.

I��I':';; l,\- the fact that at tile Hutchinson

':1" 1.;11' I hl.� � cu r where the Larimore boys

o\\-I�iI I h' ir h"J.!"� they got in the money In

�n' ("!,I .... � in \\'!llch. they entered hogs, and

IlIVt'lltll!!! \\ .r s keen at the....
Hutchinson.

lr, Thi� finn of. hog raisers has made a

1£;1111' (iII'.' st art; in the business. It now

.; ;!' sru-pln s at hUg9 that are absolutels
�d :11\1\ ',)1' sa lc. The aurptus has been

Hed \ I'n' ,'lil�('ly :.ll1ltl this fll'n} is anxtous

pru\"!' t h-' wo rt.h of Its hogs by sending
t Il'.t.' \' p- It. ':';' t quality to any who want

tid ho,L:::,' J II thi� issue of the Kansas

rmer "lid .\lllil nnd Breeze this firm

arts uu ;tol\" 1'1 Isemen t. It bus tor sale 10

rinJ! h'lar�. "1:1 8prlng gilts by their gOOd
rd !:11" '-alleY Sen sa t lo n. 'l'bese spring
gs :\1', (lUi. .. I' Pathfinder and Orion CherrY::: ;
Inc tialll:" There are also five fall g i l ta
, PutiliII1l1,'I' Chief 2nd that will be sold
I'll 1'1' br· 01 ioll Va l ley SenBa�iOIl. L's Path-,
OIl. a lill, r fila t.o to the grand champion I'
1Iu,d,:, -"" this year. Is a lso offered for
k 11, rr i� a. gooll opportunity for anYQne,
illl) ,"'01",· tip top DurOCB at t'easol'1able'
kt.'l', \\';·ttl· tbdny to J. F. Larimore &:
ns, Iii 1'11<11:1, l(u.n.. tor Information con

rnln� 1 h'·I'.;l! I)U1'002. Plea-se lutmtlon the
r,n!olil� F .. : '11':!' n nu Mail and Breeze,=-Ad-
rl!�' !It· , ..

1: \' II, \\'AYNr� DEVINE,

lli'l'l'r ... illlJ Sale of HoJatetntl.
'Jr, I' I'e C" 1<1 well a! Higginsville. Mo,�

� arm,'u ,I "d n dlspersJon sale of Holsteins
be il 1'1 .\ L l.cxi-l1g·ton, Mo.. October 20.
t, Callh· :J l"·.-lIS one of tho good herds ot
o'nd! � I, :\1 h.:�uurL H!s herd Is made up

th'"s of the best I:Iolstein turn
. ill .1 f, head 'of purebreds are
Ill' it l t. en lion pf pu I'ebred breed

"

1'0".<1 of high grades Include 15
� :\nel 20 yearling Rnd two-year-
11',1):1.1' tIll bred to n, purebred
liP lheil' ad and write C, M,
lllalHq;cr, Sedalia. 1\'[0., for fur

�l "I'''.-Ad \'ertl,pelnent.

('h".ter lVhite Hogs.
XI) :-o;dl ·:Jtdllc.l (ltl'aat iireater attention

,���i1.r i;\� I 1!':�� �l�;�n b{�:re�Br W.tcast&1o��
lr,'!l ,11' :\1 r� \'ille. M·o., on October 22. Mr.
ond!-I' f tl 1', � been breeding and sbowing
l!-l I'r,·, I' , lJ.ngs f:or twenty years a'nd hi�
trli !'!all'.� a IHong the top place anlong
�IIlIr,.I'� .,1" hl:cetlerl:i of the fu'mous Chester

hl:c hlll: \1 r. Goodspeed has sold seed
lorl\ for ... t"lil"lI; he1'da in evel'Y corn belt

�lItil :11", ' h.:y havo always established
,I'rn�('h, ... ,:i inoney Jnakers in the hands

�1t1lt'!l1 .,I_lrdlaSE::l', Thi� is why OI(�UB-

p/:!I!; II I �car �tfter yea.r to buy new

11 IIl1,j lI('w hl'ceder will find every

1��ll,(d ,. J ., hr ?\ll', Qoousn-eed Is abso-

f ", I.� 1 j'l l';\ LIse it is bucked by years

ec�Jtt''\1J' , Il.!hl in mating of ahnost per-

·It 1,11:1.1 ,,1:-, \Ve woultJ ask our readers

l1�n:ll! ,I ".�1 cd in this l)reed cif hogs to

ertl ,! I - ,t' n llU I f you buy from this

i"lll \\t:' 1\ you will he Mtal'ted on the

;i!llah'�""· 1 ", :·Ul:cess•. �lease send for the

all' Hj',': I� 'l'Il1�.�Xd�?e��iS��'le�\t.end t.l�s

1\ Y T, W, MORS!':

TI '
1:11,"".1, Shorthorn Stile.

Inl;;it.�ltr ii"1'11 �ule in connection with the

�r 1:\ ... : ":_',:t1 Show, KansaM City. Ji"lovem
o\""tlll); . .' "ill (1�:cur. Thursday afternoon,
mong I',

' Tho of("",ing selected from
ar.$a� 11,. ,,' ;ll1Jn� hel'ds of l\llsiiouri anq
OJ 0[1,1''', :t. high order both In the mat-
1),1 Ud. ;1,"", lute.':! Ilnd Individual excellence
en/il!l\"

!

\\.' !<":-!, The association's repl'e-
,"tit tlr q

• A, ochel. has the manage-
IOn III :111" ;o':il(' and will furnish infol'ma-
� nalU;

., hI) 11.1'0 int��.stec1. His address
tln::- t1� I" 1101 ('11 I{an1Hls City, Mo., tbJe
h'Jtth'11'" ,",l".Ili.t:h o·lf-ice ot tho American
f'lll. 'J .:' r_.dt:J's· assocla,tion.-Advertise-

/

,
" -;,1",'/

'j{ANSAS FARMER
-

AND
., .......

_

<, MAIL

)

. - ,

I Y I;T.F:N PUn-tAN
FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES' 50 Seoteh and Scotch Topped Shorthorns,October 28

I'
1,1,' ('"II r -"

- -,
'___

Helter. and buill," to8 woekB old. beautifully mnrl,.d. Hired by or b"('(1 to l,tollewoorl Ualt', Jmp, HoptOl Drn llI:ttist_ Secl,'et
, trorq t,eavy producing dama, $25 each, Sare delivery

•

rJ' hi, 'l'lil I
or . like Trier's Sale. lrWLfanteed, Writ. Fern,.. 'Farm •• Wluwato.a. WI.. Robin, Silver Dale, Alfnlfl1. Lear Dale or Hnttl'l'f1y Sultan,

t:��;I'; 1·1I,,;"11,;1\0 last notice o! lIIlke Trier's 50' He,aj 01 Herefor,d, October 29III "' ....
�, [',,;,.,,' �r sale at Keota, la., Oc- HOlSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVESIn�" Uth ,,«' 1" -CivQ he'ttd o! the best Duroce

""" �}i"; 1.1:"";"\1' will go In this sale featur- 6 to 8 weeks old. $35 each, Express paid b� Splendid cattle sired by or bred to Hupert DOllald 3, Boullie Boy by
Qf Ih Ih" h" > n� -<:>! Orlon'9 Pathtlnder, us,, We ship C, O. D, subject to Inspection, '1 C F i fIn t � 1 II n 1 1 d'
all"rJ I",.""i ,g'Dt and best breeding boare Spreading Oak Farm. R. 1. lVbltewater. WIB.

.,' C ray 'a r ax, a so uper h nne eat! L>rllIUllle lree lng.

Ing IVlto '"los tl
uroc breeders can hardly H .... Th

"

Se�ou 'I
II h",.,l'y \1. Mle as Mr, Trier>. o!Cer-

, W Al.UKESHA COUNTY I ,�._�,'• omas, erelary,Anlbony,Kan.al\'lil{"["" thO' le <1upllcnted this tall. If, "..
_

_

,

Iti. "'Ie Itlarl'e� tor herd ImprOv.<:!rR ,U5,era,ted, F,_wood Plaee�Wank"ha./WI8. '

,

',' Write, for .separate catalogs. '

, ,-Advertisement. 7 High grade H,9,lfteln and Guernsey calves. ..-------------------------[l1li----- 1

85 Head in the new salePavllton
,

'

.

\, .
- ..

"

�t The Stat� Fair'Grounds

.Hutchinson, Kau., Monday, Od. 18
"I'he purpose of this sale is to interest new' breeders ill this great agricultural section of

Kansas in the best breed of dairy cattle in <the world, and we are bringing to this sale consign
ments\from some of the finest herds iIi tl� state, and a high class of cattle has �een selected.
50 cows and heifers either fresh or bred to for $3,200.00 each in the national sale this yea

high record 'bulls and due to freshen this fall. at St. Paul. -

\
'

15 beautiful heif� calves. of choice breeding. Close up in the pedigrees you�ill find 8u�h_
Many of the great families of the breed are cows as: Polly Posch with a record of 34.61 ..

representedjn these �ol1signments: 'pounds butter 7 days , Pontiac Gladi with 32.01 '

Grauddaughters of Rag Apple Korndyke, pounds butter 7 days; Pontiac Artis/with 31.71 ;;'"
King of the Pontiacs, Colantha Johanna Lad, pounds butter 7 (lays, 1076.91' pounds butter in :,�,
Pontiac Korndyke, De Kol 2nd's Butter Boy ;year; Se'gis Fayne. Johanna witl� five records J,
3rd, 'De Kol Hengerveld Burke, King Henger- \

all over 30 pounds in 7 (lays; Segis Hengerveld
.

veld Model Fayne, Paul Beets De Kol;: King Fayne Johanna'with 47.35 'pounds butter � days. ':
Segis, Friend IIengerveld De Kol Buttes Boy, 8 bulls ready for service including two herd

Sir Yeeman Hengerveld, King Pontiac' Cham- sires, three years old. One a son of Rag 4ppl�
pion, King' �egis Pontiac; Iowana D.e· Kol KorndY�El 8th, the $60,000.00 bull iJ,nd the'other
Walker. 'a. son of King Pontiac Hengerveld Fayne, the
A daughter of a 23 pound faul'-year-ol�. $100,000, son of ,the �ing of the Pontiacs, 'and
A daughter of a 30 pound cow. from the ,,$36,0'00.00 ,cow Segis H�ngerveld
'A daughter of a 24 pound three-year-old. Fttype �Johanna, the highest priced cow that

A sister of the \vorlc1 's record twins that sold: ever sold at public auction. \

_.
>

I .

The FoDowing WeD Known Farms- are the Consignors from their Good Herds
Sunflower, F. J,' Searle,' Osl{aloosa, J{an� , Sand Springs, E. -So Eng�f & Sou" Abilene, Uan.

'

Lilac Dairy, Smith & Hughes. TOllelm, I{a,n. Rivt'l'banl{s Plantation, F. L.·Martin, Hutehingon, Ran.
Triangle, A. M. Davis, Hutchinson, nan. !\Ial))ewood, Mott & Branch, Ht3i"ington, K:lII
Gilmorela.mls, ,J. S. Gilmore, I!�redonia, Han. W. &. Crow & SOliS, HutchblSOIJ, Han.

,

I

The Kal�sas State Holstein-Friesian Association ",ill h.old its semi-anuual meeting and ban-,
quet at the-Commercial Club rooms on the even� the 18th following the sale, every plember
of the association and all who attend the sale aI'P invhed to participate and enjoy the evening's
entertainment.

..
"

,/

You will be the guests of the Hutchinson COllllDerciat Club and every effort is being made

by this entel'pl'].'Sing ..organization to make tile evening one of profit and enjoyment.
We especially invite the new breeders to this sale. This is your opportunity to 'buy foun

,dation stock froUl the best families of the breed.
Don't miss it. Write today for catalog.J)f the sale to.

W.B.Mott,SalesMgr.,H�rington,Kan.-'

All sired lJy or bl'cd to Olivier's grand" champion B1l1.ck Buster, Big
'£hnm, Caldwell.':'! Big Bob, RnilllJolV Lad and Fostel"s Gnldeu Buster.
No better bJ:eeding .!il the state,

.

25 Bead Holsteins, Oc!ober 28 at 10 A. M.
12 heavy springer;;, ]2 yearlings, Sired by 01' bred to Hag Apple Clyde

with 5 thirt.y-two IIJ, dam,; or Oa)(steatl Fobe8 (famotll" 1'01' 'Illality and
milk producing ability).

HOLSTJ,i:IN.OAT'rJ.E.

Dissolution and Dispersio�
Public s.l.. Ootober 5. 19211. l5() head. reglotered
cows. belfers and bulls. Western Holstein Farm,

Hall Bros.. Owner" IInti Breeders
Box 2. South Deuver Station. Denver. Colo. .HarperCounty'sSecond

:Annual, �Sale"
Injlarper,Kansas,pelober 27-28-29"

'50Jlead Poland Chinas, October 27
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Good
"

,
Stoves and'

-

Furnaces -Alwa- 1- " "'".

COS�l Less
-

at the- Factory
•-_

",' \
' �,

-,'.....' "

-Figure it out for yowself. Who can make prices as low asthe manufac
turer? NO matter where you buy your new stoveor range� some one' must
get it from the factory. Why not get, it direct yourself atthe manufactur-

'

er's price? _.
"

"

'

It.ds
_ simple•• Easy 3.S\mailing a Ietter.. The 'quality. can+not be' beaten

and th�: saving is worth while,
� _ Y�u,'ve heard:"�f "A-�lamazOo-Djrect-to-You;" But how much do you

. know about the saving .you cap. make -with Kalamazoo 'prices? Why not
.

find out?' .

; _.' �
-;"7'

�

'. '

Suppose you let us send -you this new Kalamasoo Catalog. No one will
hound you for ari order. Pick 'out the furnace, stove or range you' think,
'you-would want. Note its-price and then compare it with the nearest �e::'"
sign -like it in your lOCAl tdwn. W-:ite for this Catalog.

_,_ PO, You Wpnder'_Why .Kalamazoo.. � '.

_
\:, Customers'�B90st ' for..Us So, Hig-Lly? '

.'

�Ab�ut 75 to SO'per ce�;of ()u/i;�si�ess each :ye;r 'can be t�a:ced fro�-, the
: good words 'of recomm�ndatiQ'lr'of our .old customers, Brethera, 8i8te� ..

;:' sons, daughters, cousins ana other relatives of Kalamazoo cul;ttorge)JJ ,wri,te,
,

..

us and say ,they want a stove, .range or .furnaceIike the
one they saw in our customer's home. :'
But why wait for some' Kalamazoo owner to convince you? Kala:
mazoo savings this year are .greater than ever before, And a saving"
this year means more to you. Your dollar will buymore in a'Kal
amazoo. More in the quality and' more in- tHe advantagea:Qf deal-
ing direct with manufacturers. '

t·

-,-

Also' Sa�e Money On rhe8e
-

-. Other Articlei' .

Also .get "Kalam!�-I?;rect.to-You" prices on paints, roo�g, sani
tary indoor closets, sewing ma<;:hlnes..t cream �eparat�r�, washmg ma

chines, fireless cookers, Congol urn floor covermgl aluminum ware, an<J
many other household articlesthat you need and are h�ying all of the
time. Cash or easy paymen�s. Thirty days' trial. We pa�
'freight. Money-back guarantee.

- a lEI • - • - Ii-\ Mail the COUPOn-Or a Postal:�OO�STOVE �O. .,' for Our Bl·g CataloCl<i Kalamazoo, Mlcl;l. \ _ D
Gentle�n:-Please send me ' ,

hyour new big catalog. I am in. ,. Send for our catalog and see w at you can •

terested in the following: \ save. You wi I find these articles in our

1:1
Stoves ana Ranges (1 Fence • catalog. All quoted at money-saving

, ) Gas and Oil Stoves r J F!1maces \ 'prices. Send today. You are sure to see _

J Phonographs_ [] Bley�les, - something that you need right now and-J Cream Separators [) Refrigerators •
,I Fireless Cookers [] Feed Grinders \ that we can save money on-for you.
,) Washing Machines [I, Indoor qosets. , ARk for Catalog No. 341_

11 Sewing
Machines [Carpet Sweepers \;J

-

.

' Cengoleum [I Aluminum Ware
C Mf, Paint and Roofing 0 Kitcheu Cabmets _. Kalamazoo Stove 0., ra._

r

E] Tal?les -su '\ Kalamazoo,Mich.
tiani:e , �

,

�� R._iSI


